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Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

run LIQUORS.
;£/ ilN SALISBURY^ '

A. F.'; Parsons & Co,,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS

Baltimore Carts'.

Brandies, Rams, Wines, Ktc.

Oar stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquor* 
n larsje and oomp' '* 
I Tor superiority In

rectl-

IE8 Choice Apple, Pea/sh', Freaen 
Chtrry. Bh*okberty. Etc. ,

Wllf ES Port, Rhei TV. Madeira, Malaga, Cav 
tawba. Claret and other Wines.

 SINS Imporfl.il "Old Tom." and Holland 
Qlnsand the Lower Gravies.

Booksellers \ and {Stationers
!33-4 BALTIMORE ST., " ; .

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale Bl>d Retail. - "We Invite allentlon 

to .or Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bunk, Innnranre ami Oommerclal Blank 

Book* muJr IK all styles of iodines and re- 
ling*. Estimate* given on nppl Icatloc .

1^-CHECK BOOKS
Lithographed and Printed nu Safety Paptr 

A SPECIALTY.

aoODS-AasJlssI Fhotnffnrph Al 
bum* and Jewel Coses, ItrTMther and Plash. 
Scrap and Aaioajrupli Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOt* 
Office and Library.-  

HOTS  New England and Jamaica. 
have also tb e celebrated

We

_ Pens and Cturrtni ma 
a beanlUnl Gia to either (toot or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine AiutQrUnenl  
Irom 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods

TT^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5.1885.
Cortical

ACE 18 IJI

ume ofHarpor* Uaraxtoa. Mis* Wool- 
. . , -Ks»t Aa«els." a.J MrTH«w«ll'» "In 

dian 8tnnaMr"-'-BOldtBg the forests** pises la 
current serial Action-will run taroub several 
numbers, aad will bs followed by ssnal stories 
from R. D. Blsekmora sad Mrs. D. M. Crslk. A 
new editorial department, illsiinaslni topic* sug 
gested br the current llberstun of AmiTtcS snd 
Europe, will bs contributed by W. P. Hovel)*, be-

« inning with tbe January Kumber. Ths great 
Itersrj aTentof Us year will be the publication 

ofsserle* of paper* taking las sbsp« of a dorr, 
sod depleting rasrscteriitte faatniw* of American 
aoelaty si seei sas»**tlsadlB«T ntsssmre resorts  
wrlttea bv CbsrtllBlsley Warnsr. and illustra- 
t»d bvC.B. EsJnnZn. Tbs Msgsstos-win givecs- 
pectsl attention to AaswHeaa soMsess, trsated bj' 
the beat American writers, ana Illastrated oj 
leading American srtJMs.

HARPER'S PERIODICAL&

Je like the sunrise, ~i- > *  * '• 
ar* like the sea, ... , *. 

ing cwtnes into my hear .,; 
but look on me. ' ^

If* • V

like wild roses; ,.- ^.,. 
 hen she nttereth 

tender words of love, they bring 
me tbe wild flower's breath; *

A TEBKIBLK FATE.

tM OoUstWs Psatsi-

so a holy daybreak 
mine witb every hoar; 

~ " " ' the bl 
power,

might,

-* _

"Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which are highly recommended.

Our stock Is tbe largest and moot complete
In Salisbury, and belli* purchased

from fliKt bands, enables

DS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS A^D TOBACCO-selecteil
with a view of meeting the wants

of on r cusumi ers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. 1 oar patronage 

IB respectfully solicited.

OUB SPECIALTY. In Curd Owes. LetterCH- 
 es. Pocket Book*. Shopping Bags, etc, In 
American, BuKslo, ^Alle^ator ana Jaj 
Leathern. - -  

.  _. Alienator 
Also In Plnsh.

apane»e

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
0^-A.HT ST.,

*s*y* Next Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's

SALISBURY, MD.

A NEW

BRICKYARD.
lam" no'r manufacturing ALL GRADES 

ofBRlt'TC** my yard near town. I have 
procnreu' tbe semcis of one of the BEST

MAK£*S IN THE STATE,
and am making   "we of the largest and best 
made bricks that was e^er offered In this 
market. The clay 1> o( the best qnallty. All 
l ricks guaranteed op' to toll stand***,

PSICES AS FOLLOWS:
PAVTSO BEICK eio.on. DX.XS. Rro—taM. 

AncH-*8.oo. LIGHT RKI> *7 <». SAZ.XO*  
$6.00. WKLJ. BB.ICK 110.00. For further par 
ti nnla*if, appljj to

THOS. R. LAYFIEIJ).
Or F. C. A H. S. TODD, SatUteory, Md.

V. I. WHLOtGEBY & BROS
L1VIRV STABtES.

Having been compelled by tb« late Are to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREET v
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

fiORSES AND CAEEIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the public for past patronage, 
we hope for a continuance In the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Jtock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be left at ths ga'isbnry Hotel.

Banker's CaMHt,Toy Rooks, and Children's 
BookK. A beantlfni line of Red Line Poets  
Inelndlng Longfellow and Whltiler, «t One 
Dollar, Kelah. Sunday school Llbrarlesand 
Premloms. Holiday Blblesfrom JOc. tolls, 
each. Hymnals <>l the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

PleflH*- give UK a c.ill or write na when yon 
require anytlilnt; iolx> found Inn thorough 
ly equlppfd Book and Stationery Kstablliih- 
ment. Office Supplies of all klndo, Includ- 
IliK Le<lgfrs, Day KookK, Check 'Jooks, DralU 
Notes. Letter HencU and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. 882-4 West Baltimore Street.

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

_. sUon  otta- i. ...__ 
ItBorlcluss snd porlflssth* blood, __

th« appetite, aid* tbe ssstm nation of-fcod. rr>
neves Hsartbnrn and Belching, and strength-
ens the nosrles and nerves. 

For Intermittent Fevers, Lssdtnde, Leek of
Xnergy, Ac., It bss no equal. 

JV Ths genuine has above trade mark and
 roased red lines on wrapper. Take no other, 

 sows CIUICIL ox, siLTisoai,   .

L E.Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKALIES IN

Lumier, Shingles,
8ASH, DOORS, &c.

HABPEB-S

HARPER'S BAZAR...   .    ,...  . 4 DO 

HABPEB'S TODHO PEOPLE...   ...^ _- 3 W 

HABPEB%FBi3lKLINaQOAB£LIBXABY, 

One jear(S2 Numben).....................«_.10 00

Postage Free to sll inbteriben In tbe United 
States or Canada.

A NBOBO AS A DKCOY.

F ***>Bli* the-Ma*s.r Becoming Bait for a complicity of Powers. 
I   I Mlnlselssjl AlUawtor. and compelled to flee

It was late in the fall of 1648 that Jack 
Powers, originally from New York deter 
mined on extending the circle of his depre 
dations. He tsmofore, in company with 
several kia4KJt*toirits, paid a«vi*it to Call- 

of gold adding 
..___,____._ adventures. He 

arrives in California early in the sprin g of 
.1419 and during his residence in San Pran- 
«*soo he beaame the bright particular star 

element. His familiarity 
with the revolver, however, again proved 
his bete noir. One morning; a miner %s 
found lying deed on. tke sidewalk opposw% 
a notorioos Washington street gambling 
den. Circnmstance* pointed directly to tbe 

He was.proscribed 
for his life. The

I southern portion of the State then presented

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steal
KATnniT RSAX manna t BOOIM

'.Patent Portal falaF Saw 11s,
Floor Mill Machinery,

Grist Hill Machinery, Shafting, , 
Ac. Agricultural KnKioes a dpecialt' 
acents.for Nlcbols, Sbepard A Go's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Threnher made 
in the country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 29-ly.

Pulleys, 
tlty. Also 
Vlbi

/oe, t- '6awaOK*- -W.

We have just received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared. to furnish at 

very low figures'. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application. -^...-"-v.-_

LE.WILUAHS.A CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

The volume* of tkt Utftilae begin with the 
Number* for Jan* and December or e*eb jcar. 
When DO time ls ipeclosd. U will be uadsntaod 
that tbe lubscrlber wtibss to begin with tbe car- 
rent Number.

Bound Volarnn of Hsrper1! Msgsslne. for three 
resn back, In nest cloth bidding, will be unt 
br mail, poitpsid, on receipt of IS OU per rolume. 
Cloth Cue*, for binding, SO eenti e»ch J>y msll 
postpsid.

Index to Harper1! Msgaxlne, Alpbslietlcsl, 
AnslytlcsI, sod CIssilBed. lor Volume* I to M, 
Ineluiire, from June, 1SSO, to June, 1880. oaa toL, 
8ro, Cloth, H OU.

Remittance* ihould be msde by Po>(-Offlc«Mon 
ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lou.

Nxwipapen are not to eony tbli sdrertlsement 
wltboattbeezprenorderorlfABPEB ctBEOTHXju.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS, New Tork

rjfcnpanied by several negroes, and as the 
colonel bad promised two bits to the first 
black man who should sight an alligator 
there was a feeling of rivalry among them. 
The day was awful hot, and though alliga 
tors were as plenty as frogs, we beat around 
for an boor without getting sigkt of one. It 
was their hour for sleep. As we finally 
gathered on a long spit of sand, which pro 
jected oat into the bayou for 200 feet, the 
colonel called upoi

dit. After 
Montery county Powers eventually arrived 
in San Lnis Obispo, when for some months 
he supported himself fay levying tribute 
upon the various gamblers. It was here 
that he again gathered around nim those 
kindred spirits who far taitial jean kept 
the local government la 'a state of anarchy 
and the foreign reaidAts Inoonstant trepi 
dation. Among his moat sanguinary con-

Politics Too Maoh For Him.

A lady^oo Fifth Avenue, New York, 
quickly summoned a doctor:

"Oh, doctor, my husband is nearly dead. 
He attended a caucus last night. He .made 
four speeches and premised to be with his 
fellow cituens again to-day._ But oh, doc 
tor, be looks nearly dead." . . 

"Has ho been in politics long?" -, s ,, 
"No, only last year. He worked hard for 

 James MoCaulay's election."
"He will get well, madam t He has a 

stomach for any disease, if he werked for 
himJ" ,

Politionjpife, 01 short or long duration, is 
very exhausting, as is evident from the 
great mortality which prevails among pub 
lic men. Ex. U. S. Senator B. E. Brace, 
whe has been long in pubUo KXe, says:

"The other day, wbesj'isilppDg into a car 
at a crossing, I found Dr. £  within, who 

p a surprised way,

'Why, Senator, how well yon look !'

Carious aiwt tfaalnt 
from the Newspapers,

If yon are weak, nervous and debilitated, 
take Dr. Henley'a Celery, Beef and Iron, it 
will give you relief and strength.

Judge Noonan, of St. Louis, has deeidrd 
that presents during a* courtship cannot be 
demanded back il-tfc*young poopU happen
tofallo'ut.   «"; ".i^r,*I -!Sr; x-,-i; "

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely servioe- 

while in ogr'm|r?tm»^fl saajjttmenU

HOTEL STAIILES
I. H. WHITE

"Having now the management of toe above
named Siables. offers to the public

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

T y*tron» and friends will nnd tbelr
iind carriage* carefully attend- 

ij la by competent grooms.

PASSEMGEBS ° CONVEYED

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

DOWNESiJENNINGS
- Merchant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

NEAB LOHBAKD ST.,

I of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of tbe Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged tbe best in 
the market.

1886.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED^

Harper1* Weekly hu BOW, for twenty year*, 
maintained lu petition as tbe leading Illustrated 
weekly nowtpaper la America. With s con*tsot 
Increase of literary snd srtl«tlc reuource*. It la 
able to offer lor the-ensuing year attractions un 
equalled by sur prerloua volume, embrsclug 2 
capital illustrated serial itorlet, one by Mr. Tbo>. 
Hardy, among the foremoat of Hrlng writers of 
Action, and tbe other br Mr. WalMr Beasnt. one 
of tbe moat rapidly rtamg of Englhh norullati; 
graphic illoitistloni of unntusl ID Wrest )o sll sec 
tlont of tbe country; entertaining abort stprlss, 
mostly illustrated, and Important papers by high 
authorities on the cbief topics of toe day.

Erery one wno dealres s trustworthy political 
guide, so entertaining snd Instrnctlre family 
journal, entirely free from objectionable feature* 
In either litter-press or Illustrations, ahould mb- 
ssrlbe to Harper1* Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Tear »

HABPEB9 WEEKLY,.._......_...._

HAEPEE-8 MAGAZINE... ..............

BABPEB'S BAZAS........... _ .

HABPER-aYOJ/KOPEOPLl. -,..- 

HARPER'S FEANKLJN SQUAKE

One Yesr

Poatsgs Free to sll subscriber* In tbs United 
States or Canada.

Mch 21-ly Baltimore, Md.

THING OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

e «zn fit the Boy two and a 
half years old at well at the man 
Weight (three hundred pound*.")

of

In all

To any point on tbe Shore.

Orders l«n til the Peninsula Hoo«e or at the 
Hl«b!e will b* promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
DIVISION 8TREET.-w»

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
&*•• SALISBURY, MD.

!. ADAMS, - Proprietor.
TERMS-11.50 PER DAY.

BYBRYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
SAMPLE ROOM.-e»

Flrxt-Clss* Livery attached. Oneststaken 
. to and from Depot and Steam boat.

^ Lots for Sale.

tors
BALI8BUBY,

'Between Bs«t* •** B^U Streets, 69 feet front 
.»nd over 106 {* J«i»iU.h. Plat can he- seen at

Mxeo»ce of

STANLEY TOADVIN.
nebjl-lf. 8ALIMBDRY, MD.

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BASON 0? 2UND2Z
(1*0.11443 A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

51 Main 8t:-8*liBbury, Md.
Obr their P
at aU h»on.
Und to
b« «D«Bd at borne.

Will xpenllly cure Fever and Afne 
11* various forms. One Bottle will effect 
cure In cases of tne

LONGEST STANDING,
as well as prove a prevsaUy* In the form- 
Ing Ktugps of the diseases. It merrtw latlls, 
Price 50 Cent*. Preparrd by

G, E. SMITH,
LAUREL, DEL.

«-FOU SALE BY ALL X>RUUaiKTS ANI) 
MERCHAMTH. MI>K 28 3ra.

ALL KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at rery LOW 
PRICES. Shingle* from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on P. C. & H. S. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices.

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMOBE, MD.

Tbs Volumes of tbs Weekly begin with tbe Ant 
Number for January of esch year. When DO time 
Is mentlsaed. It will b£ understood that ths iub- 
scrlber wishes to commence with the Namber next 
after ths receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Hsrper'* Weekly forS yesn 
back In nest clotb binding, will be aent by 
mall, pwtage paid, or by express, free of ezpente 
(prorlded tbs freight does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for $7 (M p«r volams.

Cloth Cases for each roloms, sattsble for bind 
ing, will be ssnt by msll, postpaid, on receipt of 
tl 00 each,

BralUsnces *s«uld b*> made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to sroJd ckaace of loss..

Newapspsrs are not to copy tats advertisement 
without the exprsss order of HA am <k BBOTHBBS

Address HARPBB <t HBOTHKBS, *«w TMk.

"Come, Moses, tf you'll swim for it I'll 
nade tbe prize half a dollar." 

"Sure I won't be cotcbed, massa ?" 
"Oh, there's no danger. Here are five 

rifles to protect you."
The negro went half way down the spit, 

and then had deep, dark water on each side 
of him. He closely scanned the surface in 
all directions, and then speedily disrobed 
and plunged'in with a great splash.

"He's baiting 'em I" whispered the col 
onel.

"But suppose one of the reptiles seizes 
him?

"Then I'll give the money to his widow!" 
The black swam out about thirty feet, 

kicking and splashing, and we walked slow 
ly down the spit. All of a sudden he 
screamed out and turned for the shore, and 
as we looked we saw from ten to fifteen 
great saurians making a bee line for him 
from as many different directions. Every 
body opened fire and the reports' of rifles, 
the yells of tbe swimmer and the shoot* of 
the other blacks made an exciting scene. 
Two of U9 took a big alligator which was 
directly in the man's wake, and, though we 
fired ten or twelve shots at his snout at close 

-range, he was within three feet of the negro 
when the swimmer was palled ont. He ran 
his fore feet on the bank, .opened his mouth 
like a barn door, and, at he snapped bis 
jaws together, a piece of stick or tootfc flew 
clear over our heads. The five of us kept 
firing away, but he turned and sailed off as 
if the bullets were so many peas. When 
the battle eided twe of the reptiles were 

....:._._... 4. oe | fleating belly up, and they were hauled
ashore aad left, to be skinned. 

TV- i|fco|.|ia yost-feft-r- T aaied at'the 
swimmer when he bad dressed. ' 

"Didn't have no feelings fall, sah," he 
like

war' tryin' to swim s?pii 
Detroit Free Prut.

..S40S 

.- 4 00

ere.

es. The former from Los Avgwlsi and had
been imported by Powers as- 'fj   second in 
his great race against time in San Francis 
co. The latter was a native of San Lnis 
and to the manor born. His father was a 
robber and murderer before him, so his 
dastardly qualities wen honestly obtained. 
This trio, with tbe addition of two criminals 
of lesser note, constituted the "Five Joe- 
quins," for the extermination of whom the 
act of 1859, authorizing the raising of Har 
ry Love's company of rangers, was passed. 

The citizens of San Lnis Obispo were 
aware of the existence of this gang, bat 
were restrained from molesting them 
through fear of assassination. A large 
portion of tbe native population of San 
Luis were known to be in sympathy with 
the bandits, and the few foreigners then 
resident of that community were powerless 
to extirpate the scourge. The tragedy of 
San Juan Capistrano, however, called for 
immediate and summary action. This, 
murder was one of the most astrocious ever 
chronicled in the criminal annals of Califor 
nia. Two wealthy French gentleaien, resi 
dents of Oakland, had purchased a portion 
of the rancho San Juan Capistrano. They 
had been upon their newly acquired prop 
erty but ten days when the lamentable 
affair occurred. Late one evening the door 
ef their residence was approached by seven 
vanqueroa, led by the redontable Powers. 
The epokiWan solicited entertainment for 
the night. It was cheerfully given them, 
and after supper and friendly conversation 
they retired. Early on tbe following morn 
ing the horsemen continued their journey 
southward. About noon one of the gang 
ntaziMd and, abating that hia-feus* had 
given ont, requested permission to remain 
at the ranch house until the return of bis 
companions. It was granted. Late in the 
afternoon, while Mr. Borel, one of the

Tfte Joetoi utte^inAtcreiduloqai real/r 
when the Senator frankly told him, in ans 
wer to an inquiry, that it was Warner's safe 
cure which accomplished for him what the 
profession had failed to do. Senator Brace 
says Us friends are very much astonished

"One fire burns ont another's Earning," 
aad most pains suffer more to be cured, but 
Salvation Oil is painless and certain. It
costs onfar 25 cents. ^~ -- .-.. ': .;,-;-"-%iv,^9" : **-\-> -'ii ---'f,****'&ef-*i

A Georgia darkey prays -with discretion. 
He said: "If Latffcfifse Lord to send roe a 
turkey I Mtj^tfilJt. bn if lask him to 
send me after g«; tsjifrsy, .1 always get one 
before daybreak,'^ j ^ ' '

The Charleston Aws and--Courier made 
Ilisi &\tf'*j*mgtfik*fc£gfc\\l\\\i if

sta4.«,
with six passen

«tvJtUr.tfrelation of power.  

^Overwhelmingly Defeated.

Globe.

Wisdom from the West.

A baby's arms encircle the world.
A million dollars won't buy a ray of sun 

shine.
The man who eats the biggest piece of pie 

has the biggest pain.
Good clothes are to respectability what 

the frame is to a picture.
Music is the religion of art.
Yon often find a five cent heart in a mil 

lion dollar bedy.
The most beautiful woman is she whom 

the blind can see.
A newspaper may be a sewer or a stream 

of pun water, according to its source.
An unwashed king is less a gentleman 

than a tidy peasant.
Fashionable women are the mistakes of 

creation.
An innocent young girl is a poem in which 

every line rhymes.
A sflk hat oftentimes covers a bald head.
A man does not become old until the 

yean strike his heart.
If a woman's brain were where her heart 

is she might some day have the ballot.
Women love always; men love when they 

an not busy.
Time is woven into eternity by the net 

work of death.

CATARRH

PITTSVILLE, JCD.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
with to call your attention to the fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STBJBET,

and am prepared to execute all work in tbe 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or uo charge.  
Tour patronage is solicited. Come, and 
bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freebnrger & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Jb an 
fcy.*

•-'3".K.^. 

BOT.X4t

 AUt The Cmrrlmfu Factory
and EJ»» oo East Camil«-n Street, Kulls- 
MiL. oecupled by L. H. Nock. Apply

B. 8TANLBY TOADVTN, 
Salisbury, Md.

,Cream Balm
Cieanici tbe 
Head. Allay*
ofl animation. 

Heals tbe Sores, 
iitorei the

leant of Taste, 
hearing ft smell 
A quiok Belief, 
A positive Cure.

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repn? 
tattoo, displacing- all oltfer preparations. A 
particle Is applied Into eaob nostril; no palni 
agreeable to use. We* Mo. by mat) or at 
druggists. Bend tor clrcnlal.

ootI8.1y.

1886.

Harper's Hasar*

Druggists, OWEOO, N. Y.

ANYBODY^
Can make Pboto- 

jhsby thancw 
_ _, Plate Proooss. 
For GO eta, w« will

___ __ d  post-paid  
_ e's Hasu*l &>r Amateurs, which s^vas 
foil Instructions for making the pictures,  
OatOIs we furnish from

$10 UPWARDS
Oar "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLKTIS," edit 

ed by Pror, Chas. F. Chandler, bead of the 
Ohemlcal Department of the Sooool ofXlnes 
Oolnmbla Coliejg*, pDbllsbed twloe asaoolb. 
for only 13 per annum, keeps Photographers I 
profeseiorial or amateur, fttlly posud on alU ' 
Improvements^ and answers all qnestfMg**  ,

Harper's Bsssr is tbs onlr psper m tbe world 
that combines ths choicest literature sod ths  - 
nsst art Illnatrstloaa with tbe latest faablona snd 
met bod* of boaaebold adornment. Its weskjr II- 
luatratlona asddencrlpMoB§of the newest PsrU 
sad Mev York styles, with lu uaefnl pattern- 
iheet auppKmenli and cut pattern*, by «nsbllag 
Isdlai-to be tbelr own dreaimsken, i»re many 
time* tbe coat of aubscrlptlon. It* papera on 
cooking, the management of (errant*, ana bouse- 
keeplDE In it* rarloua 4'tsila are eminently prac 
tical. Much attention la glren to tbe Intereitlnr 
topic of social etiquette, and It* Illustrations of 
art Leedle-«nrn are acknowledged to be unequal- 
ed. It* literary merit la of the nlghest excellence 
and the unique character of lubumorou* picture* 
ha* won for It tbe name of tbe American Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Ve*»ri

HARPER'S BAZAR........ ................,...__..$4 M

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ... , ...... ............ 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY.... .-.__ ..__._... 4 00

HABPEB'S TOUNB PBgt*LBJ2_-....'.. .A. S 00

HABPEB'8 FBADKUM 8QDABE UBBAfcY 
One Yerr(53 nnmbsrs)-._.... __..«.......to 00

Postage Free to slV subsoriasss ia ths United 
States or Canada. •*?-'•

The Volumes of tbs Bazar begia with the ant.
nsjsbwr for Jtoaarr of sash rear. When BO time 
.nMationed, it wUl as sndersloed that the *s>. 

ber wishes to caasaisae* wjQi theNqmbernsxt
fe.»M>
seHber wlsne* to cossaisa 
ater the rsoslpt of OaCsr.
ihmd Volume* of UsrpsrUBssar.lbr tons yrs 

bsak.lq oast cloth bindlag.WlUM sent by mall, 
post-paid, or bj.axpresa.Hwaof sxpsoae (prorl 
dad the freight doe* not satessd oas dollar 
volnaie) for $7 00 per voJaaW;

per

when dlfflcaltles arise, 
droalan and prloe lists free.

i, * i. T. Amour * co.,
Manufacturers of Photographlo Apparatus 

and Materials,

Ho. 591 Broadway, V. T. City.
40 years estabUsned In this boslneam ;

Cloth Csas* for each Tolome, saltsble for blad- 
Bf, wJD ha seat by msll, posH>sld, OB rsoelpt of

Po«t-Offle«

nor. »-tt

BIfT^-Two V«««h suas. gtorry 
eonrmlsot to market and la 

Addrsn
WM. 8. HITCH,

Laarsl, O*L

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatneaB and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST Puca.

is no flatterer. Would you 
make it tell a sweeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm is the charm 
er that almost cheats the 
looking-glass. ,-AXHn

AQBICULTU&AIi

Speelal A«Mt for lUsln's OatsbralsdFfcrU. 
Uasrs, Tnompson's Oraas aewien, (i ' 

)*MMI Plaaat Jr.

for THI 
Qnlj One Dollar per anaum.

V; y"
sn'onld *  m«Vby . 

Mopsy Otdsr or Prsft, toftTQU cbaoee of I
Hewtpspers sr» not to ospy til* sdTertl*«m«Dt 

wlthoat tbs express QrdSsVM Hsrpsr & Brother*

Address , HABPEB A BBOTHEBS. Msw York.

1886.

's Young Pepple

of Hsrner's Yoaog People as ths 
    . _-   .periodical for young nodsn Is, 
wsll ssubllahcd. The publishers spars ao >slas. 
to prorlde the bwtand mo*t sttrsctlvs issdlag 
sad illustrations. The serial aad short 'Stariss 
asTe strong dramatic Inters**, whits they art 

free from whatovsr to psjram holly f aleioas or val-
gsrly sensational; ths psaosava astsrsl history 
aad sdeaee, travsl, aad the fact* of life, SN by

aaasssglTaj the 
aenrsey sad valaa. Illustrated
»rtUr» i best SSSSjfBBM of 1

: . , urn atldsadpsstlaiss -----

' Aa atUiamasf s^srythUu that Is attrsotlvs and
 sstrsblsta^vsaUs nisisTsrs, Boaliin OMrior.

A VMkly SssstofgosiUilon toth* t»ys aa4
girtitasvsir fsssfly wlnWi ft TUlu-Brooklyn

Eleraior Stories.

The elerator man of tbe Washington 
Monument recently told tae followinf 
stories: "One day when I was coming down 
an empty barrel fell from the top landing. 
I beard tbe 017 from abore, and knew that 
semsthing was coming. I directed my pas 
sengers U crowd- into the middle, where 
the elevator was most protected from abore, 
and when the barrel struck the top nobody 
said a word. There were sereral ladies 
aboard, but they didn't seem a bit frighten 
ed. At another time, when the slerator 
was at the top and the men were unloading 
a stone, a crowbar was twisted from the 
hands of the man who was using it and 
dropped down the well. We gare the signal 
and when the bar reached bottom there was 
nobody there to catch it. It went down 
like a shot, and a plummet could not hare 
swung strafghter. It went clear through 
the platform at the base, and made a hole 
about six inches deep in the asphalt at the 
foundation. Once an iron sleere weighing 
serenty or eighty pounds fell while the 
elevator was at the top. The cry of warn 
ing cleared ont those at the bottom of the 
well, and it struck on a board upon which 
some passengers had been standing only a 
few moments before. Only two men were 
hurt during the entire time that the monu 
ment was being built. la going down a 
step-ladder in tbe dark at the landing, near 
the top, one of the workmen missed his foot 
ing and fell to the landing, only a few feet, 
breaking his arm. It was a curious acci 
dent, for tha^saao was perfectly familiar 
with afi UPtfliuiuundings. At another 
time the hand-railing at ene of the landings 
gave away with a man who was standing 
upon it fixing the electric lights. Fortuna 
tely he fell the right away, and landed on 
the platform, the result being only a sprain. 
Had h» gvqejjown tbe well death wwnld 
fcare been pertain, tor he was at a height of 
100 feat. I don't believe there WM ever a 
structure built calling for such dangerous 
work with snob an unlate ruling chapter of 
aooUents. Brerybody conneeUd with the 

ings were being done 
taken by those in.| 

orders .were obeyed 
l right. I have ran 

A key stone was sus 
«Ter me. Had it fallen it 

woold hare been tbe e&sl of me and the 
mowunant, too. I had no fear, however, 
for I knew it couldn't fall; there were too 
many safeguards, and the men were too 
careful."

tbe elevator 
pended

SaUsAMUon KrsvywlMTw.

O. W«rt, Druggist, Springs,

(Lo-
bottle of AMenanna" gives 

&*kK.A.Oariiti, 
.MB.)sayn "Aromanna^ls noted 

tvb.oa.rai1 the best saedioines that has 
em been intndnoed in this locality." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and ooontry dealers.

It Is WwoalsrJM to w^JMaMh of 
land Interssti-Ckrartlss A

terms : PoMssf* Prapaid, |2 pw year 

Toi, tlIesw**a«,.cM  «*.», 1SK.

aoltfetw
calBstfln. Mlsxirrwpon4c.MawTtl rswrtv*
mnarflaz*) KtlMtlnHitlon.

 *V
fsb.M*. Prti Anaa,***.

Magis HwJaVsss, Fits Osnts sack. i 
 iwilrnaess a|ssjhi he sssats by PostXXaos IsW

sy Oftsr or tossy, u a*oM fhiaos eTtats.. I 
Mfumutn see aot to eea* th> s4vsrUssss4W

wlth4s7lWsaprsssonisroTBarpsr * >roth|SrI

AMrsss HABPKB * BBOTHIB8, Ks* Tork.

iagaennd by staad-
pictorss. lalhr-1 inf flawm in water for some hoofs before 
Trocats. M- T- flaVtt'.re law* away It is the greatatt tal- 

.aoj to .tt.spawi.Maa7 which kave to be 
genttoaa.sta.Ms akooU b» fres^pkked. 

traval bettor and last laager if 
ig«Wa« a full supply of tnoistnre

wvnt to the ooantry for 
ca»t tbe waiters get 

ivostof theeaanf* and tht landktd tba

ichmen, was engaged in some occupa 
tion Mv&ftLhuBd**! yards frem the house, 
he was approSclW^yhw guest, who, with 
out any warning whate7gJMj w *'eTolver 
aad shot him dread. At this 
ranch-house; oonUming the other French?1 
man, Mr. Baratie, and his wife, was sur 
rounded by the remainder of the gang. 
Powers dismounted, and by placing a re 
volver ~at Baratie's head, forced him to 
reveal the spot where his money was con 
cealed. Under these cironmstanoes tbe 
Frenchman had no other alternative but to 
stand aad deliver. Twenty-seven hundred 
dollars ware then divided among the mis 
creants. When the money had been ap 
propriated by the bandits Mr. Baratie and 
his wife were taken some distance from the 
house. Here the Frenchman was most 
brutally murdered in the presence of his 
agonised wife. The lady was then com 
pelled to follow one of the bandits to his. 
place of concealment. She eventually 
made her escape and returned to her home 
in Oakland. Whether or not she is still a 
resident ef that city is unknown.

This murder, as may be readily imagin 
ed, forced the law-abiding citizens of San 
Lots Obispo to immediate action. A vigil 
ance committee was organised, and in a 
few weeks parties of rangers were traver 
sing the country in seach of the red-handed 
outlaws. The most eminent pioneer resi 
dents of that county were prominent mem 
bers of the Regulators. Among them were 
thtwlate Senator Graves, Judge Walter 
Murray, Postmaster Simmler, S. A. Pol 
lard, who was then Postmaster, and W. L. 
Beebee. These brave and hardy pioneers 
SOOB succeeded in apprehending UM major 
pertion of 'the bandits. Bafael Herrada, 
Pio Linares and Jose Antonio Qareia yielded 
up their lives to offended justice, bat Pow 
ers, the leading spin, of (he gang, made 
his escape. Several years elapsed before 
the curtain was raised upon the last aot in 
this pioneer drama, and then the scene 
was shifted to Sonora, Mexico, and Powers 
played a lone hand. After the tragedy of 
San Juan Capistrano and the organization 
of the vigilance committee, Powers fled 
southward, and after numerous adventur 
ers entered the State of Sonora. Here he 
became engaged in mining enterprises and 
was quite successful in his ventures. He 
became the proprietor of a wealthy hacien 
da in the vicinity of Arispe. His disposi- 
tieo and tbe character, however, experien 
ced no change from his change of fortune. 
He was universally execrated by bis em 
ployes. One day, after a heated altercation 
wiih several Taqnis ia his employ, be was 
surrounded by a number of tbe infuriated 
Indians. His feet were bound anfl riatas 
attached to his arms. In this manner he 
was dragged over a thick patch of choyas 
one of the most murderous of the' cactus 
family. He was then dragged and pound' 
ed over tbe cacti and pointed neks nntfl 
death relieved bis suffering. Thus ended 
the career of a flend incarnate a feafnl 
but just retributkw for his numerous 
crimes.' '- ' ' "-'' :

FlTe Kinds of Time B«qulr«d.

The Lake Constance is enly fifty miles in 
length; but any one who travels from pier 
to pier and wishes to know the right time 
of day at each, ought to cany fire watches. 
Its waters wash the shares of fire different 
states Austria,   Baden, Wnrtemburg, 
and the Swiss Federation. If yoa land at 
Eorscbach, and want to catch the train for 
Bagat£ or Chorea, yonr watch ought to 
stand %t Bern time. In Friedricbshafen you 
must know the Stuttgart time, in Constance 
the Baden time, in Lindan tbe Munich 
time. The Austrian time is not reckoned 
from Vienaa, but from Prague, which dif 
fers no less than twenty-eight minutes from 
the Bern time. Hence a traveler crossing 
over the Austrian frontiers, St. Margareten

hoar in
order to set himself right at the 
tion. This nencomforaity amongst the 
clocks may be an amusement, or merely a 
slight inconvenience, to the tourist, but it 
must be serious hindrance to the men of 
business in this centre of increasing inter 
national traffic. Chicago Tribune.

Pnlplt Paragraph.

The Bsrv. Hugh O. Pentecost says: The 
parents' will is not the supreme rule of con 
duct for the child, tint rather the wise con 
sideration of the child's future welfare and 
the law of right and wrong, which is the 
only authoritative criterion of all human 
life. The parent has no right to whip or 
otherwise severely punish a child. Parental 
authority is not best promoted by whip 
ping. ' Soch punishment usually, if 
not always, proceeds from anger in the par 
ent; it hardens the child; it degrades the 
mutual relationship; it does not accomplish 
its ostensible purpose; the after effect in tbe 
parent's or child's memory is not elevating. 
With regard to incorrigible children, no 
one knows w! at can be accomplished with 
them until gentle, rational means of in 
fluence are fairly and exhaustively tried. If 
such means do not succeed when so tried it 
is safe to say that whipping will not. Whip 
ping, in connection with tbe prevalent no 
tion that a parent's will is the law of the 
household, is the heresy of home life.

fair by % 
shooters Are ont o 
ger trains a day."

As one having used Ely's Cream Balm I 
would say it is worth its weight in gold as 
a cure for Catarrh. One bottle cored me. 
S. A. Levell, Franklin, Pa. ^(See adv't.)

Fashionable extravagance, if not non- 
sense,J*^m|to the extent of plush win 
dow aot^wpirhieh are now to be seen in
severafljSKfcJ-Hill (New York) mansions, 
obviously Jsejhe admired. v

Mrs. Thompson, of Fannin county, Texas 
gave birth a few days ago to five children. 
She is a good democrat, and has named the 
children Cleveland, Hendricks, Bayard, 
Manning and Chenowitb.

Willows par better than cotton, accord- 
ding to the experience of a fanner near Ma- 
con, Ga, His farm yields a ton to the acre, 
worth, when dried, $300, while the leaves 
and bark bring 35 cents a pound.

The statement that Hon. J. L. U. Curry, 
the new minister to Spain, parts bis hair in 
the middle, is denied by tbe Richmond 
State. He simply brashes it back. Thus 
is another republican sensation exploded.

Pretty book-shaped tablets, carried by la 
dies, plush or leather covered, look like 
prayer-books, and if it were Lent or Sunday 
all the while, many a matren and   maid ' 
would be credited with going to or coming 
from church.

The equipments of the fashionable "au 
tumn hotel" at Long Branch are open fire 
places, tiling, rugs, beautiful hangings, wax 
candles, embroidered bedspreads, decorated 
waste-baskets, and other articles, consider 
ed by the visitors "simply beautiful."

The Palace of, Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments fe Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no- 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys; Clothing for so little money. *

An American who waspneeatata dinner 
of the Bank of England reports that among 
the dainties set before tbe guests were 
strawberries, which were served on a small 
pattie holding about six .berries, from which 
the hulls had not been removed. A ser 
vant then passed the sugar, which was serv 
ed in small quanfties on the side of the 
plate.

The Times of India says there are 32,000,- 
India, none of whom can

ever marry a^*..** "** °£ *'!? 
lives they are deprived ofV*131011*8 »nd 

colored garments, their beads are, si 
they are condemned to the oearset and poor 
est food, and wear ont their days in seclu 
sion as tbe lowest drudgers of the house 
hold.

Bauikloa's Arnle* Salre.

The Best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheosa, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly enres Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 85 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

Tbe readiest and most useful remedy for 
scalds and burns is an embrocation of lime 
water and linseed oil. These simple agents 
combined form a thick, cream-like sub 
stance, which effectually excludes the sir 
from the injured parts and allays the in 
flammation almost instantly. The mixture 
may be procured in the drag1 store, but if 
not thus accessible, slack a lump of quick 
lime in water, and as soon as the water ia 
clear mix it with the oil and shake well If 
the case is urgent, use boding water over 
tbe lime, and it will become clear in five 
minutes. The preparation may be kept 
ready bottled in the house, and it will be as 
good six months old as when first

Th* GrwtU Ckm Ctu*.

J. 8. 0. Alien, Alien, Md., sells Smiths, 
ChfllSyrap. '  '    :

C. B. DWdtfCmi, Powetbvfllei Ma.rsells 
Smith's ChJQlHyrap.

a J. Cooper, Sharptown, Md., sett*. 
Smith's Caflliynip.

JoaaT. Wflson, Barren Cbeak Springe, 
ss**« Smith's ChfllSyrep.

K, J. Blliott. White Haven, jelk4Ssaith'a 
CnfllSyrap.   ._____  

A boy, aged 14 Tears, 'jia»ed Snyder,
living near Oakery, was kflM and aateo by 
D0g78atnrday while sleeping on a ' 
stack near bit .Mben'ilkoaa,

In 1686 the potato was first brought into 
Germany. The first seed potatoes in- Saxony 
were a present in 1681 from the Landgrave 
of Hesse to the Elector of Saxony, In 1647 
they were grown as exotica in gardens at 
Leipaig. Swedish soldiers brought them 
into weetoxn Germany about tbe oonolusien 
erf Jfcf-.TWrtj Years' War, In 1717 they 

ijwen|ajhnta>dno»d into Saxony from Bra- 
banfciad within twenty-ore yean they be- 
KD to be regularly cnltiratid, their use 
bain* much develop«i|,i» ttaf famine period 
of 1770.71. In t*.»year,W>88 over nine mil- 
liooaorMweragireevnpto the cultivation 
of potatoes fa Oersssjn/j .the produce 
 wanting to twenty-thaat mfllkm tons.

A HtUs boy ia Soatbwast Virginia pray* 
fervently every nighCfcr tb* de»oeratio 
party bat ifnom tbe repablioane upon the 
groans! that "tba* an part praying tor."

A complication of Diseases is the decision 
of incompetent physicians when a patient 
has been "killed by drugs." Yes; a compli 
cation, indeed, originating in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, kidney or liver complaint, all of 
which yield as readily to Vinegar Bitters as 
does the autumn leaf to the gentle breeze. 
Complications are quickly solved by tbe 
Bitters.

  There is no lack of precedents for reser 
voir Destruction on a scale commensurate 
with that required for the purpose under 
consideration. Tbe valley of Marsh, in Ye 
men, Arabia, was irrigated by water dis-   
tributed from a vast reservoir made by a 
dam two miles long and 130 feet high, sop- 
posed to have been built long before the 
time of Solomon.

Asia possesses tbe most powerfully 
equipped hornets. The Indian Medical Ga 
zette tells of a maa who was bitten on the 
neck by one of them. Within ten minutes 
he became cold, pulseless and unconscious. 
He was a robust man; but the use of active 
remedies only brought him to after a cenple 
of hours. The hornet was of medium size, 
bright yellow and striped with black.

The type used upon one issue of the news 
papers of this country weighs 6,700,000 Ibs., 
and would set up 2,885 ordinary 12mo 
books. The composition done en the dai 
lies in ene year would fill 10,000 of the size 
of Appleton's Cyoloptedia. Eight thousand 
presses are required for the press work; and 
the proof slips pasted end to end, would 
much more than craws the continent.

A Manufacturer in Breslau has recently 
built at his factory a chimney over fifty feet 
in height entirely of paper. The blocks 
used in its constrnctien," instead of being 
brick or stone, were made of layers of com- 
preyed paper jointed with a silicious ce 
ment. The advantages are the fireproof 
naiare of tbe material, the min

btning and great elasticity.

r&'tfM Emperor of Annam uses a large a»<i 
deep pond of water as a safe for moii v *nd 
valuables. The money not intended for use 
is placed in the hollowed-ont trt»*s of trees, 
which are thrown rate the w»«r. To keep 
away thieves and to prer»nt th king him 
self from being temptsd to draw upon the 
reserve and without  sufficient cause, a num 
ber of crooodisa* are kept in tbe water, their 
presence and tbe certainty- of tMfeag'.eaten 
alive, insuring tb* secnrhy of MSB royal 
treasure. . : ;

As two ont of twenty-two Presidents 
bare bs^nasBasaiaated, or abonjtlO pec cent, 
the risk in life insurance is extra hazardous, 
It is said thatArJhox had a policy of $10,- 
000 onenteriag tb*«ffi«e of Vioe-President, 
and tbatatter.lbemil.ing President he obtain 
ed a. second for the game amount. Fire 
tbmisaad dollars were 

oo

•••* ,

-^-'s

t tiKmm betore '. Jg>' ejectta, 
ami a noatkago application. UM masie lor
more. 
ratas,

This wfll be granted at
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FCBU8HO WBXLT AT ',' '." '

SALIffiDRY, YICOHCO CODOTT, ID,

THOa. kditor ted Prop'r.

49- Entered at the 
Md., as Second -data Halter.

«9-Sab*eriptton Price  On* Dollar Per An- 
Bum  In advance. Single Copy , 5 CenU.

 rDeath and Marriage Notice* Inserted 
tree, when not exceeding 6 line*. 

49-Obltuary Notice* will be charted for at 
he rate of S OenU per line.

Post Offlee Bulletin.
. m., 9.00 p.

m.. (through poach for Pnllada.) 9.0U p. m., 
'Uiroaxh pooch lor Baltimore )

•

Mall* Clow golnt Sooth at 1115 p. m , and 
HOC p. m., (lock poach via Peninsula J auc 
tion and Capo Churle* City.)

MalliiCtoM«ola«E>uit at 12.15 p. m , via 
W loom loo* Pocomoke R. B.

MallaClrwe going Went at *J» p. m., for 
Wbll« Haven, (lock poach). At 2 SO p. m. for 
Qnanlloo,

Office open from «.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M. aud 
on 8a u day from 8.30 A. M. to 9.30 P. M.

Mall* arrive from Baltimore, vln Crlsfleld, 
dally except Sunday, and depart same days.

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885.

 A reorganization of our judiciary sys- 
tem and the abolition of theOrphans' Court 
as at present cowtitutp, will be among 
the most important questions to be iettled 
bj the pnwpeotive constitutional conven 
tion. The general opinion i« that each 
county should have a judge, and that he 
should l>e the judge of the Orphans' Court 
also. Many of the questions that come be 
fore the Orphans' Court require for their 
adjudication, an intimate knowledge of law, 
and they should, therefore, be settled by 
some one vrtta has had a legal training. 
Under this arrangement, the clerk of the 
circuit court and the register of wills 
would both continue to perform the same 
duties as at present, bat both would be 
under the direction of the county judge, 
who would be * man as well clriJlad in law 
and as competent a« our present judges. 
It will be readily Men that this would be a 
change for the better, both in the matter 
of abolishing useless offices and getting the 
public business more rapidly and efficiently 
performed.

THE HBNDRICK8 OB&BQUEB. THK WXWB IK GBrTKKAL.

ATTENDANCE

PAltTS O* tfift* COUNTRY.

A I*

BIaJb«rmt« anil Impoilnf 8#rrlce« at the

mon-nilfclirui
membntneea.

 To administer the government as 
economically as possible is certainly one of 
the mo*t important duties of the President 
and the beads of Departments, though it is 
a duty that may have ceen overlooked un 
der some of the previous Chief Magistrates. 
There have already bees a number of evi 
dences that Mr. Cleveland understands his 
duty in that respect, and there is no donbt 
that be will faithfully perform it. An 
instance that comes nnder the immediate 
notice of Marylanders is bis action in the 
matter of the custom house at Baltimore. 
Some time ago a commission was appointed 
to ascertain to what extent tha expenses of 
the custom boose might be reduced without 
detriment to the service. la accordance 
with the report of this commission, collector 
Webster has been ordered to make a num 
ber of discharges, and the salaries ef sever- 
ol of the clerks have been cat down. This 
change will result in a saving of $30,000 a 
year, aud the collector himself admits that 
the service will doubtless be just as efficient 
ly performed. This is reform in the right 
direction.

 Next Monday is the day fixed by 
Constitution of the United States for Con 
gress to meet the first Congress that has 
convened under a Democratic administra 
tion for more than a quarter of a century; 
consequently the eonntiy is anxiously look 
ing for some favorable action on certain 
measures that have seemingly claimed its 
consideration for several years; among otii- 
er things to pri ride for an Executive n^ 
case of the death or removal of both the 
President aai Tioe-President. 
eat law is not only i to

pres 
to* per-

bat
i (era that such officer shall serve, 

whether the aoexpired term of the elected 
officer, or till an election oan be held in 
November following the induction of such 
officer. It is clearly the duty of Congress, 
as soon as it assembles, to provide not only 
for a successor, but also the tern such suc 
cessor shall serve. What is known as the 
Hoar bill seems to us the best provision, 
namely: that the Secretary of State shall 
become acting President nnder these cir 
cumstances, and after bin the Secretary 
of tke Treasury and so on through the en 
tire Cabinet. This provides for a continu 
ation of the policy that the people have 
chosen. Our Senators and Representatives 
are also expected to take some action look 
ing to the suspension of the coinage of 
Bland dollars. It must sooner or later de 
moralize our currency. Millions of silver 
dollars are annually accumulating in the 
treasury vaults, without any means of put 
ting them iu circulation. We think now 
something may also be done with the tariff, 
the results of the last two elections having 
shown conclusively to the Republicans that 
the country wants a reduction.

An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III., 

says: "Having received so ranch benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I f«el it my doty to 
let suffering humanity know it. tlare bad 
a running sore on my leg tot eight yean; 
my doctors told me I would hare to have 
the bone scraped or leg MjqNKated. I need, 

'instead, three bottles «f KUctric Bitters and 
seven box** Bncklen's Arnica Slave, and 
my leg is now Krond and well." Electric 
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bucklen's Arnica Slave at 35o, per box by 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

In the circuit court of Hamilton oonnty, 
at Cincinnati, Wednesday of last week the 
election contest was decided in favor of the 
Republicans, Judge Cox delivering the 
opinion of the majority of the court. The 
figures of the vote, ar they should be after 
necessary corrections made, were MBOOOC- 
«d, firing to the Republican candidates 
from 88,478. the lowest to 88,784, <Se high 
est, and to the Democratic candidates from 
88,140 the Unrest, to 88*417, the highest. 
Judge Smith delivered a dissenting opinion. 
In consequence of the decision of the court 
certificates of election wfll be given to the 
four lUpattican candidates.

Vurf* Unudru] Judfctu laborers   paeerd 
througu Baading, Pa., Saturday, lor 
gharinetou, S. C. TMy am believed to be 

. toeign labotm Mot Kotii from 
  BHBSTlrauift, a*a boadnd* are 

prepariag to follow them to nrfow Soetb- 
Thejr an promised ti 35 ^ $3

,'«£& is believed that UM 
suit them

A Hotal
  Mr. R-KBeokd, proprietor of the Beck- 
el House, Harrisborg, Ohio, writes that Bed 
8t»« Cough Core removed a  nfe ooid from
•Hrfctii ••• •nffaiipgi fir TsTmlisOfl is
 gatOr M eflacHvwIiftftaovIng pates ftp* "
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iNDiinupoiJB, Ind., Dec. 1. The mortal 
remains of Thomas A. Hendricks, the fifth 
Viaa-Presidoat of tha United States to die 
during his term of office, were conveyed to 
the tomb to-day. The event WM made 
memerable in many respects by the pres 
ence of a tremendous concourse of people 
from all parts of the nation to witness the 
simple rites which preceded their interment. 
The somberness of the heavens WM reflected 
in the appearance of the city which wit 
nessed the development of his career. Its 
chief structures were hidden in f Ids of 
black drapery, while to the occasion were 
lent all the forms which a people can ob 
serve to show their respect for the dead. The 
business of the city was entirely suspended. 
The clergy, without respect to sect, joined 
in the obsequies, the bells of all the 
churches tolled a requiem, and the presence 
 f the populace in the column which fol 
lowed his funeral car or stood as silent 
spectators attested their fealty to his mem 
ory. The Cabinet WM represented by Sec 
retary of State Bayard, Secretary La- 
roar, Secretary Whrtney, Secretary Endi- 
cott and PostmMter-General Vilas. The 
Supreme Bench of the United States was 
represented by Associated Justices Mat 
thews and Blatchford. The United States 
Senate was represented by Senators Ed 
munds, Allison, Pngh. Harris, Conger, 
Flair, Dolph, Vest, Beck, Caroden, Vance, 
Jones, Voorhees, Payne, Palmer and Har- 
rison. The committee representing the 
House of Representatives was compossed 
of W. R. Morrison, J. Blouut, H. A. Her 
bert, W. S. Holraan, W. M. Springer, W. 
P. Hepburn, S. B. Ward, W. W. Phelps, 
J. J. Klelner, Thomas Ryan and P. Dunn. 
The number of active nri<l ex-members of 
the Lower House present in addition to 
those named was Urge. The governors of 
Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Kentucky were 
present, attended by their staffs and num 
erous state officers. Major-General Scho- 
field was the chief representutire of the 
United States Army present. Ex-Presi 
dent Hayes and General William T. Sher- 
man were distinguished guests, the Utter 
accompanying a delegation from St. Louis.

THE LAST LEAVE-TAKING.

At 9 a. m. Mrs. Hendricks entered the 
room for her last leave-taking, accompan 
ied by her brother and Mrs. Morgan. The 
ordeal was most trying and the desolate 
woman seemed to be utterly prostrated, 
clinging to the last to the clay x> soon to 
be bidden forever from her view, aud im 
pressed with the placid and lifelike appear- 
anca of the dead. She desired to preserve 
this last scene, and so, late M it was, she 
sent for a photographer to take a picture 
of the casket. Before he arrived delega 
tions from distant cities began to come and 
were admitted to pass through and view the 
remains while the photographer WM en 
gaged at his work. The members of the 
Cabinet, the judges of the Supreme Court 
and others from Wastungtoa entered and 
were detained a few minutes by theprooess.

It was 11 o'clock when the casket WM 
replaced and the stream of vuiton again 
passed brand-oat threagh the ride door. 
Shortly, after'this the pall-bearers, arrived. 
Tin i ilipji^i )IHIMII and the causes lor 
the faintly jad friends were- marshaled be 
fore the door, and the preparations were 
joa4* for the final removal of the/ body. 
This WM doae witbent further leave-taking. 
The police and military kept the curious 
but ahraya respectful mass of people out of 
the way, and the little cavalcade moved 
quietly with its escort through . deoalj- 
lined streets to the Cathedral of ~8L Paul.

- AX TBB CUUaCH.

The eaaket WM born* into the church at 
11.40 a. «., JtMUitf MHMiUiifir1 lljr

ly been seated, with the exception of 
the immediate relatives and the church 
vestry. The officiating clergy, four in

Bv«ats Transplrta* U Tariems Part* of 
UU> Cjtaatrr

  Goad style is *
jcod energy and
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup is
tion that suffering humanit;
learned to appreciate,

Indignation meetings continue-to be hek 
in the Province of Quebec by Riel sympaUtl 
sera. At Plantagenent, or* Friday" night, 
Sir John Macdonald. Sir A. P. Caron. am
Mr. Chaplean were burned in effigy.

There are indications of serious trouble 
with the Indians in the Northwest Tern 
tory in consequence of the recent execution 
of Indians at Battleford, and the people 
have asked the government to send more 
troops to the Territory at once.

Mrs. Gotham Lowenthal, aged 75 yean, 
was found unconscious in her room in Bal 
timore on Saturday morning, the fpom be 
ing filled with gas which had escaped from 
a burner partially turned off. She died 
Sunday.

For nearly 84 years I have been a violin 
of Catarrh. I have tried many, remedies 
receiving littie or no relief. I bought one 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and derived 
more real benefit from that than all the rest 
added together. You can recommend it as 
being a safe aud valuable medicine.   A. L. 
Puller, Dauby, N. Y.

Gov. Leon Abbett, of New Jersey, has 
been confined far the last four or five days 
to bis house on Sussex Place from an attack 
of bilionsnttss and an absoess in th* ear. A 
rumor was current in Jersey City Saturday 
mwriiiug that the Governor mudeiul, which 
afterwards proved to be false. lie went over 
to New York Saturday morning.

Samuel BrilUin, aged 10 .year*, who slept 
in the office of hie eoir, -K. C. Urittain, a 
coal operator, at Pittstfurg, rV, was found 
unconscious in a pool of liloiid' Saturday 
morning, having been assaulted and shot in 
the arm dnrins the uiglit by a man who 
attempted to set fire tn his lird.

A fast mail train on the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad WHS derailed and partially wrecked. 
at Glover'5 Gnp, near wheeling, West Va., 
on Thursday night. The engine and the 
mail, baggage and smoking car were badly 
damaged, yet, beyond a severe shaking up, 
no person wos injured,

At Birmingham, Ala., last Friday, Busi 
ness Manager Hayes of the Daily Age, was 
tried for violating of the clause of the new 
Sunday law forbidding newsdealers to sell 
papers. Judge Sharpe, presiding, decided 
that Mr. Hayes, as ageul of the newspape 
he published, was not a newsdealer, aud 
could sell on the »tre»t or iu hU office.

LAWS OR OYSTER
K KA8C0K8 TO BX BROUGHT BKFOBK 

WKXT LEGI8LATUHE.

I* Pra|MM*d to Pnto«t Ik* BJf.,

I In UMr Vlewa-A M«w 
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At tb« time for the assembling of the 
State L*gfal»taiv draws o#ar the question 
 oMrgitlation ceAoafuiiig the oyster traffic
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Benjamin Johnson, aged 79 yearn, an ex 
member of the North Carolina legislature 
died in the penitentiary at Jeffersonville 
Ind., on Friday night. He had been con 
victed of house-breaking on his own con 
fession, he saying that ''he committed the 
crime iu order that be might be taken care 
of by the state."

E. J. Teipnar, a lawyer, of Minneapolis 
Minn., and fonnely justice of the peace in 
Wisconsin, lias been arrested on the charge 
of felenious assanlt upon Julia Patterson, 
Swede girl of 16 years, employed by him M 
a domestic. The girl alleges that she WM 
Msanlted five times by Teipner in the pres 
ence of his wife, and the wife corroborates 
the statement.

The case of A. J. Bums, charged with 
shooting Mrs. Ray Goode and Miss Lillian 
Walters, sisters, WM called in Chicago on 
Saturday. Uioa Walters V.M at h«r home at 
El PfcKvIlh, too ill to appear in court. It is 
thought she will die. Mrs. Goode WM car 
ried into court, and told the story of the 
snooting. The case WM continued for ten 
days, at the prisoner's request.

r number   Bishop Knickerbocker, of this 
diocese; Rev. Dr. Stringfellow, of Mont 
gomery, Ala., the first rector cf St. Paul, 
and under whose ministrations Mr. Htn- 
dricks joined tha church; Rev. Dr. FuHtm, 
of St. Louis, a former rector of St. Paul's, 
and Rev. Dr. Jeockes, the present rector- 
in their robes o{«fflce, met the remains at 
the main entraaee ef the cathedral OB Illi- 
inois street. Preceed by a guard of the 
Indianapolis Light Infantry, the body was 
borne up the central aisle, the clergymen 
and members of the vestry going in ad 
vance. The Rev. Dr. Jenckens delivered 
the funeral address.

THE FKOCB8SIOX TO TBB TOMB.

The casket was then lifted and borne 
from the church, the audience remaining 
seated. The bells of all churches began 
tolling when the remains were taken from 
the house and continued their pealing dur 
ing the rites and while the procession 
was on its long march to Grown Hill Oeme- 
tery. The column was preceded by a 
mounted police escort, who were followed 
by the Columbus Barracks Band and the 
Richardson Zouaves, who immediately pre 
ceded the hearse. The latter was drawn by 
six black horses wearing the black para 
phernalia worn by the animals attached to 
the funeral car which bore the remains of 
General Grant to the grave. On. either 
side of the hearse was a guard of the In 
dianapolis Light Infantry carrying the 
guns at the position of "reverse arms." 
Immediately in the rear of the hearse were 
the Rice G«arde and the Straight Rifles, 
both local military companies.

AT THE OKATB.

The Beetles mt the grave were impressive. 
There was no special .restraint upon admit 
tance to the cemetery and several hundred 
persons had gathered about the grave be 
fore the funeral party arrived. The body 
of the procession had disbanded after pass 
ing beyond the city limits, and only the 
military with the mounted escort entered 
the cemetery. Th* space reserved about 
the grave bad only been defined by placing 
a line of plants and evergreen twigs, which 

quite sufficient to protect it from Intru 
sion. When Mrs. fiendricks, leaning upon 
tke ana of Mr. Morgan, stopped upon the 
matting placed along-side the (rave and be 
fore the casket was removed from tha 
hearse, she paused to look down into the 
but resting-place of her dead, only to see » 
pioMre of loveliness in its' linging of green 
leaves and flowers. 'Then she turned to the 
graye of her child, which bad been made 
lufiutifol with a covering of smilhix and 
lowers, and read in letters of white his 
babyn»a»e"Morgk,"ai>doatbetoe)ofthe 
frav*, on a field of white in purple letters, 
the aeotaoee "And a three-fold cord shall 
not be brake*." Jot M tfce coffin was 
pUoed beside the grave there WM a slight 
sprinkling' of rain. The. Oofambos Bar- 
neks Bead at this point played Ue Ameri 
can h/an tad the mdfe* of the nrrioe 
toQowed UM words being drowned at fitter* 
* *» by tb« sound oTth* admits gun, which 
k*P*fcta*.Blrtn' after tn* Interment WM 

the M0n had been towered iav
foareoiond 

rftb.

'indlejr, a lady
rs old and a rendtat of Minefield Sta 

tion, on the M. C. R. R., WM run over and 
killed near the Bel Air market, in Balti 
more, Wednesday fast. She was attempting 
to cross the street when a beer wagon came 
thundering along, the tongne of which 
struck her in the side and knocked her 
down. The wheels passed over her body 
and crushed her ribs and mangled her body 
to such an extent that she died within a fe 
minutes of her removal to a near-by drag 
store. The driver was drunk. He was ar 
rested and committed to jail for the action 
of the Grand Jury.   Bel Air Democrat.

Since the opening of the oyster dredging 
season a number of vessels have been ap 
prehended by deputy commanders iu charge 
of the State police boats for alleged viola 
tion of the Maryland oyster law. All the 
State boats are in active service at present, 
and it would seem almost impossible for 
dredging to be carried on with any success 
with so much vigilance displayed by the 
oyster navy. Still there is more or less 
dredging for oysters on forbidden grounds 
going on all the time, notwithstanding 
strict watch and the heavy penalty pre 
scribed for a violation of this branch of the 
oyster law.

Land Commissioner Scbarf, while at An 
napolis a few days ago stated that it HM bis 
intention to formally open tb« SOU Mus 
eum at Annapolis shortly. The articles re 
ceived have been classified and form a very 
Interesting group in one of the apartments 
in the Land office which has been set apart 
for the articles. Among the -fete* Addi 
tions to the museum is a pieoe' of granite 
from the Sujrjr-Iioaf mountain at the en 
trance ef the Bio Janeri* harbor and a 

both contributed b Edward H. 
tUs city

TM fluUtaij order 
started the soldiers homeward, 
rapidly roDed away 
d«»d ww left ajooe,

. , . , „ « ,...-
' John Perry, with a down or, more friend* 
  all yenng colored men of St. Michaels, 
recently organized the f'Pefrjr Min&rei 
Troupe." They billed entertainment*   
with "supper"   to take place on the  *  - 
ings of November 12 and 13 last, having 
rented tha necessary scenery, etc., from the 
"Reee dub." From some cause, the first 
night's show was a failure; on die second, 
however, there was a good-sized audience. 
Being nnder no expense so far-r-haviog 
transacted their business upon promises to 
pay after entertainments, and even borrow 
ing the equipments for the "suppers" from 
their f rieads and accommodating storekeep 
ers   they succeeded in "taking inr^abont 
f tO, which (it being late when eatariaia- 
meat concluded) was takvn by Perry with 
the understanding that he w«nld meet his 
friends Monday morning aud "diwide wid 
em." Perry, however, did not keep his ap 
pointment, and diligent Inquiries revealed 
the fact that he had gene, to Baltimore, hav- 
remored bis household effects sometime dur 
ing Sunday nif ht and left on the OUve ear 
ly Monday mening. Ferry, in his haste, 
forgot (?) to pay either for the use of the 
hall and scenery or his landlord's bfll for 
nearly a year1* reat.^8. Jf^MtTt Omul.

is becoming vary generally discussed among 
dredgers, packers and Shippers. ^r7Wle 
the members of the Canned Good«u£x- 
changeand of the association of*4«W 
dredgers, packers and commission nap 
hare be»« in frequent consultation M to 
the roost feasible points for proposed legis 
lation, so far there DM not been sufficient 
unity of opinion to allow of any steps being 
taken toward drafting a bill thaftfll meet 
with general approval or satisfy all parties 
interested. There ars s6 many conflic 
opinions, aad the wants of those en 
in the catching, handling and sbippin, 
oysters are so various that 5 
not improbable that the reftjwM&ttatives of 
some of the interests will not-coalesce, bat 
will go before the Legislature ejking for 

ntially different legislation. As an 
evidence of tne great importance of the 
general question, it has been computed 
that during the winter months about one- 
third of the entire population of the state 
were supported by the oysUr traffic and 
contingent industries, ^jfn t ny'ffl 
t appears by investigation, certain ques- 
ioiis relating to th* oyster legislation 
ilxiut which all parties are agreed.

A prominent gentleman closely con 
nected with the industry, who is thorough- 
y conversant with the subject and whe has 

bod an opyortunity of bearing and under- 
tatuling the different visws entertained by 
he members of the Canned Goods Ex- 
bange, the dredgers, the packers and the 

commission men, thus opines the present 
 oiid it ion of affairs: j

The decisions of .t|£- United Slates 
cnurU regarding the tottuag* tax prove 
hat the whole basis of the present oyster 
cense law of the state is^unconstitutional. 

>tir dredgers are captain*, have paid this 
cense this year, although there is no ques- 

that it could not have been collected. 
;n the other band, all the revenues the 
tate obtains for the support of her oyster 

police force and the various other hidden- 
il ex[>ensefl of the oyster industry are de- 
ved from this tonnage tax. Therefore, 
ic illegality of the tax renders necessary 

ome law that will serve Uio purpose of the 
state with regard to its oyster revenues 
without conflicting with United StaU« 
laws.

"Any tonnage tax, in my opinion, would 
be illegal. Now the question arises how 
will th« state secure a sufficient revenue 
without her tonnage tax, since it is almost 
impossible to get a law that will cover the 
sizes and peculiarities of the vessels en 
gaged in the traffic without designating 
them by tonnage. This is where the great 
trouble lies.

"It has been suggested that the proper 
basis for au oyster revennv for the state 
would be by a trivial tax or license, or 
charge, or whatever you choose to call it, 
per bushel for every bushel of oysters taken 
away from state grounds. This could be 
simply «nforced by collecting the tax at the 
point ef unloading , and by requiring it of 
every vessel taking shell oysters out of the 
state. It is very desirable that the present 
restrictions M to the time for taking oys 
ters should be continued M a law. .  . 

'Kfei this pofait thewiuJMi ^tffgfHjttf^h 
vane*) that it would be well to&luck un 
der the restrictions applying to dredgers 
even the smaller boats,

_ dredge at an 
earlier MS son than other vesssla, in oonnty 
waters, nnder county license. The law 
pass*rl two years ago allows boats of a ca 
pacity W 10 tons to commence dred 
ging in October 1 in county waters, under 
county license, and it has been found that 
nnder that clause in the law a great many 
boats have been recently built especially 
for that trade. I may state, also, that nn 
der the present law vast quantities of state 
oysters evade the law. During the present 
season over 1,000,000 bushels have been 
taken out of the Choptank river alone, 
which were presumably taken out of the 
state evading all tennage. Of course, a 
percentage of these were removed for 
seeding purposes.

It has been suggested-, likewise, that 
the state should not allow oysters to be 
taken from her grounds, for use or con 
sumption, until they are at least two years 
old (some say three years age), because 
such immense quantities of half-grown 
oysters are annually taken that it requires 
double the amount of oysters to supply the 
same demand M to quantity.

'In the consideratiin of legislation on 
this subject there alsp comes in very im 
portant questions relating to the five-acre 
law. The poorer classes of tide-water resi- 
residents are bitterly opposed to tha law, 
looking at the oyster-grounds from a some 
what socialistic standpoint, and regarding 
them M absolutely public property. On 
the other hand, great numbers of the most 
energetic oitisens of the state on the water 
front consider, frorn^ experience, that the 
five-acre law, and the planting permitted 
under it, hM very much improved the 
quantity and quality of tj^bysters.

'One question hM never been enough 
renUlatod. I refer to the great injustice 
done to the state and to her people by the 
extent to which oysters have been ran eut 
of the state, botl* for consnuijQtap and for 
seeding purposes. '
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REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
AM to Parity and Wbolesomeness of the Boyal Baking Powder.

"I have tested a package of Roval Baking Powder, which I purchased fat the 
open market, and find it composed of pore and wholesome ingralienta. It is a cream 
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alma or 
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. Q. Lovx, RlJJ."

" It U a aclentiflciact that the Royal Baking Powder Is abeolntelv pun.
___ "H. A. Morr;PlLl>.

"I have 
tke market. . I find

IIxT ! . . 

AND ABE BEADY TO SHOW

The LATEST STYLES

«

"*' I have analyzed a pnddee of Boytd Baking Powder. 
and wholesome.

Technology."
   ..._.. The materials of which 
8. DAJTA HATM, State Aseayer, Mass."it is composed are pare i

The Boyal Baking Powder received the highest award over an competitors at 
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876; at the 
American Institute; New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni 
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of 
Health all over pie world.

Nora The above DIAGRAM flhutrates the comparative worth of various Baking 
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis ond experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
A pound ecu of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume m 
each can calculated, Ufa result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by 
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Boyal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound 
more than ordinary Idnda, it U far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan 
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any 
fair-minded person of these (acts.

* While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree 
of strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indicat 
ing that thej have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
ve to be avoided as dangerous.

TO OUB CUSTOMEBS.

R. E. POWELL & CO.
No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD

STIL-U AHEAD*.
  .r**

THE WM. LEA & SONS' CELEBRATED £

BRANDS br- FLOUR
US'* ANOTHER DECLINE !

Carload just received   strictly new.

'

etc.for Lime, Hair, Bricks, Cement, Calcine Blaster, .
large lot of NEW MACKEREL and HERRING just received  offering cheap 
100 C;. S c.8 of I. II. HOUSTON'S well-known brands of

now in stock.

Corn and Tomatoes
I and see us for these goods, and we will do our best 

to save you money.

FERTILIZERS.
W* again Offer to the Farmers ami Trackers rf Wi- 

comico aT'-l, .'!'ljoinin<f Counties

OUR MIXTURES B,& C.
For Wheat and Clover,

and the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to make the manu 
facture and sale of Fertilisers a permanent branch of our business, and we are 
aware that upon its merits and actual results it will stand or fall, therefore we 
think it is to our interest to make the very best fertiliser for the least possible 
money. We use nothing but the very highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own supervision, aud believe we make the best and cheapest 
fertilizers on the market.

The increased demand and th" general satisfaction they have given, ia a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi 
monials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to aoy one of 
over a thodsand persona who have uged it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. We shaBi keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade 8. C. Rock, Kantie, dried blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50. 
O$25. '!. " " $22.50.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

A'EW EXCEtVOR PEfffl !
XKW KX<'KLHIOR f-E.Y.V .'

.\EW EXCELSIOR PE\X!
HEW EXCEWIOR PKXX ' 

' EXCKLfilDR Pfi.\tr ' 
\E\r KXCKLvIOU I'K.\'.\'!

.Vffir BXCKLSfOK PE.\'.\'! 
\EW EXCEIJSlOR 

NEW EXCELSIOR J>A\V.Y.'

.vEirE.fCKL.iroK
XEW EXCELSIOR PBXV.'

NEW EXCELSIOR PBlTfl •

on aeosat of  dbe advantages 
by the saortMung M the time Of 

oatettng Mrier *e new law and the closed 
 taring the spring and sanmer,. has 

bees) very heavy M)fty^«f4|n are of a 
much better qualfl|r^Hha^tt*n4 tor 
them has greatly hMJBBHHB it looks 
now as though jHaQ&t^might once 
more regain a Iar|ppe4pefeoo «f the eys- 
ter businees that flourished to sa«h an ex 
tort two years *go."—Bmltimn IhmU.

,* THE SALISBURY ^

MERCHANT TAILOR!
HM for sale in the new Font-Office Building

~$Tlie M Line of M Foreip anil Dnestio*

¥oollens,¥orsteds, Cassimers
ever in Salisbury, and will make them np for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest stock of

+ READY MADE CLOTHING -f.
which he cute and hc& manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and G-ingham Umbrellas.

The New Excelsior Penn Cook Stove - J
is the largest, heaviest, most durable, most convenient. JSTThe best 
baker and roaster in the market. The number in use proves the 

fact. Buy one of these very superior stovesr and do

DO NOT TAKE A RISK!
By Buying Some Other

because it may be a dollar or two lew. THE NEW EXCELSIOR PENN" 
Cook Stove will last you 20 years.

BUr THE

'OTHELLO"
This Range has been thoroughly tested and has given entire-satisfaction*. 

Agent for Jas. Spear's celebrated Heating Stoves. £^*Priee reduced. The- 
largest line of General Hardware of any retail store in the State. Nails $2.7& 
Win. Mann's Axes 75c. Skates 35c. pair. Price low ou all goods. Carving 
Knives and Forks and Fine Table Cutlery a specialty.

Z-. "W.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TAILOR,
&"fy •?: - :*

Jleto Stobtrtutottcfett.

D. A. Bradford, paper deafer

seri«Qsly afflkted with a seven «eid that 
settle* oo hfe longx ted trie* man; reme 
dies without beDfftt. Being ipdntad to try 
Dr. B^*iW*l«l9very forOeosumptioB, 
'did so and~ was entirely cUrtd* by use of a few 
bottle* Since whi«a\fi4e b* > haj used it in 
his family for all OIM> «*d Gold* witit 
bast rente. This to the axptrltao* *i 
thnMinii whose lire* bar* been saved by 
this WoadMfal Dieoovary. Trial Bottles 
tr* at Dr. L. D. -OoDfen Drtf Stor*.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of »U kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, G-ins, Wines, Etc..

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BEBGDOLL. 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, andi 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET, SALISBUBY, MD.

GOODS
is required by ua to place 

befoie jthe moil distant consume*, samples of as 
choice and extensive a collection of goods as 
would probably be inspected Were on? establish/ 

in person. ' . 
jue Malleitl FVee.

AND MARKET STS., 
PHILADELPHIA.

iy . 

&

GrOTO

JAMES CANNON'SE
No. 24 Main Street.

His is the well-known Boot and Shoe 
House of Salisbury for the last QUAR 
TER OF A CENTURY. He haafte er- 
elusive sale of some of the best manufac 
turers. We will name among them the. 
following well-known and thoroughly re 
liable houses:

Pel A-Sons, Balto.; Means £ Co., of 
Boston; Fay^er, of Philada. 
and always has in stock a full line ofZei- 
glerBros., andMundell & Go's goods.  
His stock is complete, and" prices LOW. 
Men's Plow Shoes at 90 cts. Other qual 
ities and styles equally as cheap, Also a 
fine assortment of

Improved Wood-Working Machinery

CTJ1* 5*JOB!

tea

Men's and Boys' Clothing.

JAMES CANNO
84 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MIX

FLOUR.
We h*ve just received a carload of those celebrated brands, vie,

) MARIGOLD,
v ST. LOUIS, 
) OUR BEST.

>- GiJARAJIT)EBD.

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICEa

Qnality for Planing ilrita Saah, 
ImpkaJenta, BoxMaksn, gu 

L. POWtofcCO., Ko. 90 S. Mors

Doon 
etc.

A oar load of !Northern Apple&itet received.- 
$2.25 per bbL to the»3trade.

SAJJSBURY, MARYLAND.
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|*HK WEBK.LT CALENDAR Or KVERT
THING TRANSPIRING IN TOWN

AM> ITS VICINITT.

(UK CORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS.

THAT T»3Y KIXO TO WRITK ABOUT

FROM V.VBJOUd SECTIONS. OF

IXTKKKST TO ALU

tATHERED FROI OUR EICHANGE5.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, December, 3,1886:

Ladies' List. Mary L. Hasting, Emma 
Hrarn, Mary Johnson, Jennie Morris 
Levenie I. Prilitt, Jennie T. Parsons, Mary 
E. Walaton, Mandy Wainright (2). Gents' 
List. Joseph Gourd (8), MoeeaT. Richards 
(2), Thos. Winter.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOBK P. 

Postmaster.

INTERESTING NEWS PBOK 
ALL OYKR T1IE FAIR AM> FKK- 

TILE PENINSULA.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin has had torn down 
jibe unsightly awning in front of his store.

 Services will begin in the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath evening at 7 o'clock, 
Instead of T.itO.

1 —Mr. M. D. Welch formerly of this place, 
t now of Suffolk, Va,, is resiling his broth-

 -in-law, Judge Holland, this week.

 The Sunday school of the M. K. Church 
ySoath will give aa entertainment in Jack- 
l-son'.« Hall Saturday evening, December

 The pupils of the P. E. Sunday School 
|are jwparinjj a Cantata, which will be 

fii in the Byrd. Opera House during 
I'Chri-lmas.

 A continuous rain during -the whole 
[ day Sunday kept many people from going 
to church. In several of the churches there 

| were no services at night.

 Mr. Wm. II. Jackson and family and 
Mr. George II. Williams, who have been 
vi<itinjj friends in Baltimore and Washing- 
ji:. rr-tr.rtird home last Wednesday.

 Dr. F. M. Slemons was sworn in as 
Jerk lnt« Saturday afternoon last, and 
Rr. K. A. Ti«advine, the former deputy, 
tas employed by Dr. Slemons and was also 

F>wom iu.

 Mr. A. G. Toadvine left at this office 
' some very large ears of white corn. The 
grains are also unusually large, and prove 
either that it is a good variety or grown on 
good land.

 Rev. George Bradford will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist church next Wed 
nesday evening at 7 o'clock. He will also 
preach hereafter every other Wednesday at 
the same hour.

 Capt. M. B. Twiford, of the Fish Com 
mission steamer Beulah, has moved form 
Sharptown to Salisbury, and will occupy 
the house on Camden avenue lately vacated 
by Capt. Goslee.

 The stockholders of the Salisbury Cir 
culating Library are requested to meet in 
the office of Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood next 
Tuesday night. Dec. 8th, at 7.30 o'clock, to 
elect officers for the .ensuing year.

 Died, in Nutter's district, Nov. 25th, 
(Mrs Sarah Adkins. Her remains were 
hurried from the residenee of her son-in-law, 
Mr. Dykes. Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Eckels, of this place.

 Tbe first of a series of enterUiumeuU 
to be given at intervals throughout the 
winter by "St. Peter's Guild," will be held 
this (Saturday) evening at Col. Leonard's. 
Admission, lOcts. All are cordially in 
vited.

 The Snintx Journal, of Georgetown, 
DP!., makes its appearance this week as an 
eight-column paper, having been supplied 
in the meantime with a power press and a 
new heading. The editors make the usual 
promises to tbe public of making it the best 
local paper on the Peninsula. The editors, 
Messrs. Clark & Downham, are both ener 
getic and progressive men, and we have no 
doubt will make a greater success of the 
Journal. The paper is old and establish 
ed, but we have seen for tbe but year or 
two that it was not keeping pace with the 
times. It now bids fiir to meet the de 
mands ot the times.

 Dr. George W. Smith, the gentleman 
elected Bishop of Eaeton, by the late Con 
vention, has written a letter declining to 
accept the position. Dr. Smith gives no 
reasons for his declination, except that he 
has thoroughly and prayerfully considered 
the question, and feels that it would be best 
for him not to accept. He was urjjed to 
take that course by the students at tbe col 
lege over which he presides, but whether 
that influenced his decision we are unable 
to say. The same delegates will reconvene 
in Cambridge, Md., December 16th, when, 
its hoped, their deliberations will be more 
successful.

it to-day. As long, said he, as we are trae 
to that Constitution, which our Piiraian an 
cestors drew up on board the Uayflover, 
we will continue to grow in greatneas. -

The lecturer is a forcible speaker and was 
exceedingly entertaining. Although he 
spoke for a full hour, it teemed short. The 
attendance was fair although not eo large at 
it would have been had the weather been 
propitious. We hope the town will show 
an appreciation of tliU class of entertain 
ments.

Col. Page will deliver the next lecture In 
the course which will come off in the early 
part ot January. ' '.^c.*.^'.

Captain Tajlor Acquitted.

It will be remembered that Capt. John 
R. Taylor, from this county, was arrested 
some time ago on the charge of killing, by 
beating and throwing overboard, Alexan 
der McLaughlin, a hand on Taylor's boat. 
The trial took place last week at Easton, 
Talbot county, and Taylor was acquitted. 
Though th« killing could not be proven, 
there was very strong evidence as to Tay 
lor's cruelty to the dead man. Several men 
saw Taylor beat the man, and also saw the 
man in the water, but could not say wheth 
er Taylor threw him there. John W. Wil 
ling, Samuel A. Langrall, G«o. W. Cor- 
dray, Franklin B. Bulver, Thos. S. Rob 
erts and Dr. A. J. H. Lankford, of this 
ceunty, all testified to the good character 
of the prisoner.

Eutara Shore Virginia Mews. 
It is stated that about $1,900,000 worth 

of terrapin are taken annually from the 
waters of the Chesapeake Bay. That means 
that something like 1,000,000 terrapin are 
caught each year. How long will the sup 
ply last at the rate of exhaustion ? Musk- 
rats are said to be great enemies of the ter 
rapin, as they feed on them. Eattville 
Herald.

Mr. Gordon B. Jones has commenced ex 
tensive improvements at the Eastvillr sta 
tion. Quite a town has sprung up at this 
point, in a very short time. There ought 
to be a postoffice there, and one of two man 
ufacturing establishments. The place ia 
fast taking the lead of Eastville. A black 
smith shop would do well at this place. Let 
an effort he made immediately for a post- 
office. Eattville Herald.

A crowd of serenaders a few nights ago 
gathered at Mr. James Watkinson's resi 
dence near Taaley for the purpose of serenad 
ing Mr. Ned Po well. One of the party dis 
charged his gun through the window knock 
ing out tbe sash, Mr. Watkiiiaon did not 
fancy such proceedings and went out with 
bis shot-gnu in band, and fired at the first 
man be saw, it being Mr. Thomas Mean, 
The shot struck him iu the head causing a 
slight flesh wound, but nothing of a serious 
nature. Onancock Viryinian.

Such suootss In oyster planting has arouse 
much interest in oyster culture and at leai 
one company to plant has been formed hen 
Milford Aetra.

The threat of closing the gas works o 
this town on Wednesday,, because of in 
adequate patronage, was not carried lnt> 
execution. Oar oltbeas who are using 
were both to discontinue its use, espvo 
during the month of December, so 
Hugh Morgan leased the works tor ne: 
mouth, pending the sale ot the plant 
the old mains are good it would be 
for a new company to purchase them at 
fair price, bat in a new generator, and r 
duce the price of gas by about one-hal 
Such a company would pay stockholder 
and consumers. Milford Netm.

FOB Bar roa 1886. Storeaod dwelling 
combined, situated on Main St., Salisbury, 
opposite the Byrd Opera Bjpwe. Will rent

M. P. Church, Dorchester coanty7 which 
was to have taken place last Sunday, Nor. 
29th, is postponed to Sunday, Dec. 12th.  
Her. J. L. Stnughn will preach the dedi- 

. catory sermon.

 A new wharf is being built on theNan- 
tiooke river at the terminus of the new 
county road through Athaloo marsh, in 
Barrel Creek district. This will be a great 
convenience to travellers and trackers in 
that section of the county.

 Rev. J. T. Whitley, having returned 
from his trip to Confcrence, will reopen his 
ministry in Salisbury next Sunday, Dec. 
6th; for anpther Conference year. He will 
conduct the usual services and preach, «t 
the Court House, at 11 a. in., and 7 p. nt 
The public cordially welcome.

 Mr. A. C. Smith has completed ar 
rangements for the purchase of a steamer 
from Kew York parties, which he will ran be 
tween Salisbury and the islands lying about 
the month of the river. This arrangement 
 rill add considerably to Salisbury's trade 
with the people living in that section.

 Persons residing in Nutter's district 
and interested in the public roads are re 
quested to meet at the Court House Dec. 
12th, at 2 o'clock, to consider and suggest 
to tb* honorable County Commissioners the 
snb-division of the district, and other mat- 
tors pertaining to tb* roads and supervisors.

 The dogs of Salisbury are at present 
holding their annual carnival. Wherever 
hogs have been killed and cut op, the dogs 
gather at night in groups, and literally 
revel on the fat of the land; nor do they for 
get to lift up their melodious voices in good- 
humored strife, and thereby soothe to sleep 
tb* people, tired by the labors of the pre 
vious daf..

 At At gospel services bald in th« 
Academy of Music, Jersey City, last Sun 
day, Miss Mabel Johnson, formerly of Sails-, 
bqry, sang Holden'sarrangement of "Nearer 
My Oat to Thee," as a solo. A Jersey City 
paper, ra speaking «f the services, says: 
"Mis* Joknson'a solo was so well rendered 
that many people began to applaud before 
they icallsed where they wer»."

 The M* dwelling boose of Mr. Wm. 
Tilgbman ic about completed, and he wQl 
move in it in a few days. It is quite a pret 
ty house, built after the style of architec 
ture used in cottage building. Bay 
windows, many porches,, and stained glass 
give beauty to the building, «Bd hot and 
cold water, and gas throughout the house, 
{ire comfort to the inmates.

- The Baltimore Litt quotes prices as 
^gfiowc. Wheat, Southern FnlU, 90@92c.; 

"do. Long tarry, ft8c.@$1.01; Western No. 
2 Bed. «0®«Jc.; No. 1 Maryland Red, 80 
@90c.; Rejected wheat, 75@85c.; Corn, 
Southern, white, new, 43@45c.; do, Sooth- 
.en, white, old, 48@50o,: do, yellow, 45@ 
.4flc.; Oats, Western white, 8«©38e.; do, 
.nixed, 38®&c.; Penna., Md. and Va.,35

Note* from Sharptown. 

Special loTH« ADVERTISER.

That animal called the "dude" has at 
last reached our town, and is given his full 
liberty.

At the Fourth Quarterly Conference held 
at the M. E. Church, at this place, the 
present pastor, Rev. E. H. Miller, waa in 
vited to serve the charge the third year.

Things are looking up in the matrimo 
nial line at this place. Oct. 29th, Wm. J. 
Griffith and Miss Ellen J. Phillips were 
married, and Nov. 23th, Algay Dennis and 
Miss Amanda Twiford.

Sharptown takes the lead in ponderous 
porkers. Last Tuesday's record show the 
the following weights: S. J. Cooper one, 
568 IDS., W. C. Mann one, 510 Ibs., J. W. 
Selby one, 412: total ot the three 1100 Ibs.

D«ath of TVm. Jaekaent. 
Mr. Wm. Jackson, an old gentleman, 

about 67 years of age, was found dead in 
the woods near George Lowe's farm, a few 
miles from Salisbury, last Monday morning, 
by Whitefield Lowe. Mr. Jackson had

\

 Died, at the residence of Albert B. Ac- 
worth, near Barren Creek Springs, on Fri 
day noon, November 27th., Joseph Johnston 
Ac worth, (col.) in the 25th year of his age. 
fife remains were deposited in tbe family

 femetery on Saturday afternoon with tbe 
rites of the Hely Catholic Church, Her. F. 
B. Atkins officiating, attended by a number 
of tbe ladies and gentlemen of the vicinity. 
A faithful, obedient and trotted servant, 
both as-boy and man, a trae friend, he died 
respected by every one that knew him., A.

 Prof. Bowe, with bis marionette »io-
 trels, gave an entertainment io the Byrd 
Opera Hooar. Friday night of lact week.  
Tbe aodience, though saall, seemed plMpcd 
with the show. Tboee oo*neotnd with tbe 
chow evidently bad not beetVosed to sing 
ing aad speaking in so large" a hall, as they 
frequently could not be understood. The 
manager ttrged the bad colds of aistnope 
M an eccnee for tbia. WUfc aooaaValtata- 

aad more variety to tikt eotertanv

bot paid DCofciocaT'Wts" to relatives in 
Salisbury. He was jp town a few daj^ 
before his death, and smarted in the country 
Saturday afternoon. Be was not seen from 
that time till fewod dead Monday morning. 
No inquest was held, as it was evident that 
his death resulted from exposure. His re 
mains were taken in charge by undertaken 
Hill, and after being shrouded and put iu a 
coffin, he was taken to the boose of his 
brother, Mr. Hugh Jackson. The interment 
took place in Parsons'-Cemetery Tuesday af 
ternoon. The .deceased was well known 
throughout the county as a former school- 
teacher and surveyor.

.  "  » ^_____

Delmar Happening*, 
rtjpeclal to TUB A.DVKBTISCB.

A hog belonging to Oeo. M. Hearn was 
killed Tuesday and is said to have weighed 
714Ibe.

A set of men have been sent here \o put 
down a new side track. It is rumored that 
a new engine house is to be built.

Miss A. C. Moore of Ohio, a repensenta- 
tive of the National Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, gave an interesting ad 
dress en the work of the Union, at the M. 
E. church on Wednesday evening before a 
large audience. The magnitude ef the 
society, its work, and the prospect of its 
ultimate success were dwelt upon. The ad 
dress of more than an hour's length was de 
livered in an attractive style and was listen 
ed to throughout with marked attention. 
A meeting was called for 10 o'clock on : 
Thursday morning to organize a Union at 
this place. Gentlemen are received as hon 
orary members, but are denied the privilege 
of voting. ;

PowelUvllle Item*.

Special to Tai ADVXBTISCX.
Business is dull here, but our merchants, 

by persistent efforts, succeed in doing some 
thing. {

Mr. H. J. Burbage has killed a hog ' 
which weighed 54% Ibs., the heave*t per- ' 
baps in the district.

Edward White, of Whiten, has sold bis 
stock of goods to K. V. White,. Bowen & 
Bro., of Newark, and Charles Shockley of 
Piney Grove.

K. V. White, Esq., is having his new 
house painted Mr. Theo. W. Davis is doing 
the work. Mr. White expects soon to build 
a store-house also.

The people of PoweUfviTie are delighted 
over tbir new school, which has lately been 
established. There are 88 pupils registered 
nnder Miss Lee Tilghman, teacher.

The people of Powellsville were very 
much exercised over the election in Worces 
ter county. Could they bave voted, Sta- 
ton's majority would have been more. We 
believe in rotation.

Doing-* In I>orche*ter County.

Mr. Zebedee Harper has been appointed 
by the Secretary of the Treasury keeper of 
Hooper's Straits light-house, vice John 
Cornwall, resigned Cambridge Era.

A fight occurred among the oystermen at 
the bridge one day this week. Policeman 
Acre chased one of the belligerents, an 
Irishman, out the railroad track to the 
county road before capturing him. When 
taken before the magistrate, he was dismiss 
ed on the ground that the policeman had 
exceeded his authority in stepping beyond 
the town limits to make the arrest. If there 
is law for this, it is a queer enactment.  
Cambridge Era. •

A postal from Church Creek to the Era, 
dated Nov. 25th, says: Mr. Chas. H. Tub- 
man left his home this morning with his lit 
tle son in the carriage with him and drove 
to Church Creek, bought at 6 drachm phial 
of laudanum and drank it before- any <jne 
knew of his intention, which be declared 
was to kill himself. Drs. T. K. Cm-roll and 
B. L. Smith were   telephoned for and ar 
rived in time to render the necessary medi 
cal aid.. He is improving. Cambridge 
Ntics.

On Wedneeday night when the Baptist 
Church committee were making prepara 
tions for their Thanksgiving supper at Hen* 
ry Mayer's old store, the gas was turned on, 
but aa Mr. Mayer had remortd his fixtures, 
it-poWed forth from a. half-dozen pipes, 
filling the store below Mfed the dwelling 
above so that Mr. Kurtz's faroilyj»if» com 
pelled to evacuate. The lampe'^rep bora- 
ing at the time and many persons^ have ex 
pressed wonder that the dense voulme of 
gas did not explode and fire the building. 

Gl««nlBg» from Soiaenet.Coanty.

Sheriff Miles bu appointed J. fidward 
Slemoiia, of Princess Ann*, aa hi* deputy 
for the. upper portion of the ooanty, and 
George Larmour, keeper of the jail.. It is 
said that tfifere were about thirty applicants 
for the latter position, and that there are 
now twenty-nine disappointed ones. We 
are told that Crisfleld furnished one of tbe 
applicant*. Critfitld Leader.

The springs are said to be so low in this 
county that sufficient water to ran the rail 
road engines is obtained with great diftcul- 
ty. Delays are sometimes occasioned by the 
scarcity of water in the railroad wells- 
trains being compelled to wait until the 
water springs in sufficient quantity to fur 
nish the engines with tbe necessary supply. 

| The like has never been known before in 
> this county, but then there are several more 

> engines running over tfie road now than 
i there were a few years ago, and a great. 
: deal more water is required now ten mdeT 

the old regime. Crufield Leader. - •'
> Saturday evening last, about 7 {eject, 
the store of Mr. P. D. West, of this county, 
was destroyed by flre. The post-office was 

' kept in this budding, which,- was also 
burned. Mr. West resides about seven 
miles from this town.and about one-half 
mile from Friendship M.' P. Church, and 
near the Worcester line. HU dwelling was 
only a short distance from the store, and he 
was at home taking supper when the. flre 
was discovered. He saved a barrel of oil 
and a keg of powder, but the rest ot the 
goods in the store were consumed. The 

. flre occurred from a defective flue. Esti 
mated less, $1.000. No insurance. Mr. 

, West is an industrious and worthy man and 
cannot well afford the loss. His friends 
and acquaintances deeply sympathise with 
him. Prineen Annt Herald. 

|       *-^*      ".    
' Dote Here aad There IB Delaware.

John Calloway of near Georgetown has 
received a bade pension of $1,150, and a 
monthly allowance of $4 from tbe nitiniial 
government for services in the lata waijf j

The wheat (n oar surrounding country 
presents very, goad appearaaew Jnrt mow 
and all the'farmer* apeak favorably of-, aa 
extraordinary yield. Breakwater Iiifkt.

Georgetown, Del., has just complete^ a 
new school building at an expenoe ofl|4,- 
875.60. Mr. C. B. Jones, of Georgetown, 
was thearchetect, and-Mr. B. J. Bette, of 
Milton, tbe eontraetar.

Public sales are few in this section this 
fall. Farming, or that branch of farming

Happening* la Worcester Cmnty.

As tbe season for the ablpment of oyster) 
is fast approaching, and as tbe oyster trad 
is the gnat industry of this section, it maj 
be well to state a few fact* concerning thh 
line of business. Stocktoa is only 8f mile* 
from George's Island Landing and the shore 
of Parker's Bay, which are the rendtsvoui 
for those who are engaged in shipping oys 
ters. In this trade there are engaged pro- 
bad ly between ISO and 300 persons, 
course, only a part of these are shippers, th 
rest being dredgers. Some persons in and 
around this place have made considerabl 
money by dealing in oysters. For a fe 
years past, however, the demand for oyste 
in the city has not been sufficiently impe 
live as to cause prices to be good. Dorin 
the cold snap but February, when northe 
waters were froien, there was a sudden d 
roand for them, and also a rise in prices, 
the consequence waa that shipper* 
busy for ten days. On one day during tl 
time over 1000 barrels of oysters were shi 
ped to the northern cities from this stati 
Among the most prominent shippers 
are Messrs. Childs, Tapnan & Co., J 
B. Waters, John W. Payton & Son, J. 
H. Burbage, Gideon Price & Son, W. 
Marshall, and George V. Shepard & 
The activo season will begin about J 
although during December there i 
some small consignments; already 
have been only about 25 bbls. sent afay, 
Oysters of late years are inferior in quUity 
cetnparod with oysters that were sbi * 
several years ago. About two thirds 
are considered by dealers a* culls. St 
to say, there has been more demand foittdls 
in the last two years than for primes. larg 
er quanities are sent to Philadelphia than 
to New York. In the former city they/>ring 
better prices. Heretofore this might have 
been owing to the fact that shipments to 
New York could be made but twice ^week, 
that is, on Tuesdays and Fridays, paring 
tbe coming season there will be traps run 
ning from here to New York dailyj which 
may canse New York to prove a batter 
market than Philadelphia. j '

Last, but not least, is tbe haulini jf the 
oysters from George's Island Laatnnf to 
Steckton. This furnishes empleVMOt to 
a great many persons. Haulers patire 10 
cents per bbl. An indructrions hfaler with 
a good team can earn about $8pf day. Be 
fore the railroad waj extended Wthis place, 
it was an undertaking -to gel oyatgn to 
market Some even hanlai theft to TJ?att- 
over, Somerset, co., a distance lei l&ljllles, 
thence they were sent to the cjy bji' rail. 
Later they were hauled to Ptcoaok* City 
for shipment. The prices forliaulifly then 
were 75 cents per bbl., to Wfrtover, and 80 
cents per bbl. to Poooaeme (Styl Since tbe 
Del.., Md. and Va. Baflrdjd^kas passed- 
throngs this section of tbe l>otntty, t*e ab- 
stacle of distance has been ^removed. Tbe 
prices received for oyster* were form 
erly from $5 to $8 per bbl.; lately $3 to $4 

ir bbl. is about all that tbty bave sold for;

Store and Dwelling com^ffn, or separately. 
Apply to J. W. Fennel, Salisbury, Md.  

Foa EUut CBBA*. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as,the "ilufflugtoo Farm." 

land ia well adapted to growing certjils, 
grass, fruits, Ac. Four acres iu Straw- 
,berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md. *

 Just received for tbe Hbllidays a large 
importation direct from Europe of Dae 
Pocket CoUlery. Call in and have a large, 
stock to select from. Tbe largest line of 
Carving Knivrs and Forks al*> fine table 
cutlery, at L. W. Gunby's Hardware Store.

e

 A." L. Btnmenthal has just come from 
New York with tbe largest Stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., that was 
ever oa the Shore. His prices, qualities 
and styles are equal to those of

I
'SANTA

B«gs to inform you that MfiBRY CHRISTMAS is cfose at £an¥,' and an- 
nomee* that he will make bis Headquarters at

WITHOUT A MATCH.

EVERYBODY IS
to call aad see the complete assortment of new and elegant Holiday' Oi 

  - and appropriate for both Old-and Young. Our aft- 
sortirienl includes a full line of

Tbey bave been bought
the Holidays, and must
undersell any other dealer.

SALISBURY KARKET.

OU
Old
wheat.... 

4-4 Clear Board*. 
4-4 Bough Boardi, 
t~4 Promiaeaoaa.. 
»-48VlBoh 
*-410&lnch. 
%t PronfUcaona..

Scantling   .

, per bushel,... 
p«r

&ifo Sfcbertiwawnti.

anil filter
NOVELTIES!

Our "Large Stock.' 1 
Our "Complete Ai»ortnt»t." 
Our "New Style*." 
Our "S*perior Mate." 
Our "Low Prices."

A.O.YATES&CO
Clothing for men, Youtht, Soyt and 

Children,

60S, 604, 606 Che.tnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Delia, Bisque Ware, Mustache Cups, Vasea, Toi 
let SeU, Wine Sets, Plush Goods, Bouquet Holders, 

Albums, Tin, Iron, China and Wood Toys, Silk Handker- - «, 
chiefs. Art Needle Work, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Blankets, - 

Shawls, Carpets, Rugs, Trimmings, Cloaks, Newmarkets and Jersey* 
Fancy Fringes, and a full line of Fancy Goods, Ladies' Hats, Bonnets, 

and a fnll line of MILLINERY. Many other attractions too numerous to name
- •' • r "^<

BEYOND ALL-QUESTION THE : -^
-.:•-,»?« -.

Most Complete and Best Assortment
of REALLY DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Prices that Defy 

Competition. Everybody Delighted. You try us.

J. BERG-EN'S  
Dry Goods, Notion and Millinery Emporium, 

UNDH THB BYRD OPKRA HOUSE.   > - -

*J

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Oi»r counters are loaded down with 

the' latest Men's and Boys' Suits, Oter- 

ooats and Pants. Every new gtyle of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices the 

lowest in our long experience. As 

heretofore, oar great aim is rrfi'nWi'ry. 

Beal merit an J lew prices combined  

insure us a continuance of past favors, 

while strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions pat as al 

ways ahead of all competitors.

A Cutter* Order Department in con 

nection, ftiU of the choice* novelties.

G.H.OEHH&SOH
. The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, COCIMV Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SALISBURY, Off

Saturday, Dec. ISth,
1886, at» o'

all that HOUSE and LOT Wag neat 
ticoke Point, in Tvadd* District in the 
county aforesaid, adjoining land owned by 
William EUiott and by John W. Willing, 
and containing

FIYE ACRES, *
 ore or lees, the same lot that waa owned 
by James Street at the time of hu death 
and which, at his death, deeended to his 
two sons Sydney F. Street and Oeo. W. 
Street.

TERMS OF 8ALX:
9100.00 in cash on day of (ale, the bal 

ance to be paid in four equal installments of 
6, 12,18 and 24 months, the purchaser giv 
ing bond with security to be approved by 
the Trust*.

SAUL. 1 GRAHAM,
not. Sl-ts.' Trustee.

Many years experience in the bnsinett, 
has enabled ns to find out tbe defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we hare reme 
died them all and bare a store that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AK» LAME 
HANDSOME APPKARANCB. Every Store 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE. •'- *<

y»

Toadvine and Dorman,
KM 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WARNING.

>. * *

Intoxicating Uqoon o/aay kind, or In 
quantity, or to to tbe tanrtveosawataOJ 
hla obtaining them. Petnona ao data* 
tbemaelvea nnder penalty at the Iaw7 _ 
aware that with naawe tble eeafclng- protec 
tion for my husband, my family and myself will render me very an -------  - -  
among thoae who Would _
from my bnaband.and then _._ ___ ___
In a (tale bordering on mada>eaet."M9 tf VOp- 
nlarlty ooanlrU in my laBbrlasj -f%fs (as I 
bave for toe last 16 yean) wltaoe* makli 
any noaeal cflbrt thai lean toahanKe M 

'affitlra. tben Heaven forbid that I 
he a popular woman. Thus the

Delmar. Dei.. Nov.

prieea «f fS to $6 per bbl. Tbe shipper, al 
ter paytef for barrels, kanling, commission, 
frieight»-ifcad other eipenses, has left, as 
may be supposed less than naif of the 
amount for Which the oysters are sold in 
this city. In order; to SMfc* any money on 
them, a very large quantity must be handr 
ltd.—Sloclcio* Lttttr in Pocomoke Record.

To the Ptople of Wieotiieo:
It is not generally known that the people 

of Wicomico pay aanually for life insu 
rance about $15,000. Now, while I do ne* 
condemn this mode of laying up money fir 
a time of trouble, yet I would most emphat 
ically urge upon oar people the necessity 
and propriety of so investing this money as 
to keep it within our midst and at the pro 
per time enjoy its benefits. To this end, I 
invite all persons who may feel an interest 
in this subjeot, to Beat at the office of the 
Undersigned on Ifsoday evening next, at 7 
o'clock, for the purpose of initiating sosjp 
plan for the organization of a fcitual Re 
lief or Benefit Association. .--^

LEKUBL MALONB.
Dec. 2nd, 1886.

to Peninsula Hotel.
'«ar *-* -v

it*' Fine
FROM $100 to $5.00.

Sclool Slues
FROM 50ote. to $2.50.

CALL AND SEE AND BE CON 
VINCED THAT WE

SeH Goodghoes Cheap
J9~A Lady at attendance to "Fit 

Ladies with Shoes.

A. J. BENJAIWN,
No. 28 Main St., Salisbury.

 VTettle* « 
"WilaU tog] 
hath obU)

notlee that the sobeeriber 
am toe Orpbaae' Conn (a* 

i pr A4mlnUtr*UonWloomtooaeupty letten 
on toe penvtMU estate oT

late of Wleotuloo county, dee'd. All penoni 
baring claim* mnlnit «aW dee'd., are n«r*br 
warned to exhibit the aame, witn rOaotiera 
thereof, to the cabeeriber on or before.

Mar Mth, 1888,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of laid eetate.

Given nnder my band IhUflUh day of MOT. 
1895.

OHAKLB8 E. WILLIAMS.

Administrator. 
TBBT :-K- L. WAILBB, Beg. Wills.

18781. 1885.

OF IMTEBBST TO KKADEKS.

B«v. K*b«rt B»er*« Lector*.

The first lecture in the Library Course 
for the winter, was delivered at the Court 
House last Tuesday evening by the Rev. 
Bobt. N: Baer, of Washington. D. C. The 
lecturer was introduced by G. R. Rider, 
Esq., President ef the Board ot Directors, 
in a very tasty and appropriate speech, 
though short. "A Man of His Times" was 
tbe subject announced by Mr. Baer. Sir 
Waller Raleigh and the KUcabethan pe 
riod in English history was tbe real subject. 
The speaker first gave sketch of tbe life of 
Raleigh as a oortier, sailor, warrior and his 
torian; the influence he. had at the Court of 
Elizabeth in sboping the vast development* 
begun at that time; the gloomy peried ot 
his life spent ia prison, at which time he 
did most of his literary work; and lastly his 
efforts to colonise America. Said the speak 
er, "it was the dream of Raleigh's life to see 
a great empire of English people spring up 
on this Weetern Continent." The speaker 
said that much of the early developasnt la 
the new warid 4tepeaded upon the efforts of 
this gnat man. His were not the efforts of 
aa advaatmrkr. bot those of great men, 
a DdtianM, who lid a laudable aim in life. 
He closed with a eulogy to tbe America of

v

knewn-as fruit-growing, b paying bet! 
than mercantile pursuits. Thai 

j count for the fact that few 
moving to town. Ifilford Nvtt

Benjamin W. Carmine has pu 
the'Farmer'* Bank of Georgetown 
tbe land formerly owned by S. V. H 
about one mile from Lewes, COD tain 
acres for $85 per acre. This is a vary 
liable tract of land. Georyetoten Democrat,

The iron bridge has at hut been placed in 
position, and the flooring is being put down. 
Ac. It will soon be ready for travel. The 
bridge is strong aad substantial, and Mr. 
G. W. Parsons, the contractor, JaMiree 
credit for his skfli as a ^bridge boiUer.  
Laurel ffatetU.

Dr. C. H. S. Littleton has bought of Hen 
ry Stuart a farm of 152 acres, located Dear 
Lincoln, for $3,500, and resold 45 acres to 
James Stuart for $1.050. Spencer Hitch 
has sold his tarn of 100 acres five aajlw 
BorthwMt of town to KdwanL Harriicton 
for $3,000. MUfvrANewt. .*; ;.'' ..;;', '

Barry b\H spring, fhoffe Reynolds of this 
town phMgeQ sewn! thoaeand bnameni of 
seed nysjef), Mar tbe shore in Delaware 
bay. AeJtivale* were then aboat thesise 
of silrer AAtt» aad cost ^weoty-five. 
par boaheL -fti* week Mr. 
a amaU vessel load of then oysters, in tU* 
town, at sixty cents a basbel. The* 
about ton feebet in length, fat aacl

I CKAXBtmaiEs t For sale 
by S. E. MoUMlistaT^Main street, Sails- 
bury. -.  

Foa 8>u: A Baby Carriage in good 
repair. A great sacrifice it gjBr" at once. 
Apply at^his office. ~yj£

Foa Burr oa SALE. The Dwelling 
Honae, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.  

Foa Run: A House and Lot, comer 
qf Division aaaUsabaUaatnets, for 1886. 
Apply to Drvlt. W. Humphreys, Salisbury.

FOB, S*LK.^-One seeoad>haad dearborn 
wagon, a* good as new. Can be teen at B. I 
J. AdkJos. D. J. Hoiloway, Salisbury, I
Md. . , .  

._ Pom SAL*. A Mack baffato. eow. Has (though he 
' tade seven pounds ot butter in *ix days onT~ 
short feed. Gea. W. Brown, Whitesville, 
Del. v §?  *^~1^-"-".f^"'* : 

None*. All persons indebted to tbe 
Awrjamna on Subscription win please pay 
dnfpg the month of December. THOS

. ROUNDS
Baa tor 12 yean been on Dock Street, aad 

baanever pfopoeed toaivc bis
lere O.

Examiners' Notice.
The nndenlgaed, having been appointed

to examine andjreport npon tbe
new oooety road la toe BU» (NoHer'i) elec

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, &c. -4 .

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables ns to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly yow

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,

I

i 
i

BO;

in Prices.

(or 
e In-tion district, to ran from Jobn Dykes' to 

tereect tbe county rqad leadinc from Unl«n 
Chnron to Oolboorn'e mill, nearly opposite 

. Bdwaida llalone's. do nereby ajve notlee 
Hbat they will roeetataald John Dyke*'

Tuesday, Dec. 29th, 1885,
at 0 o'clock, a. m., and all penonf interested 
in said new road ebonld be preeent to itete 
their reasons for or afalnU tbe building of 
 aid road.

SAMUEL H. FOOK8, 
JAMBd K DISHAR60N, 
WILMEB M. JOHNSON,

BOV. 38-tf. . Examine .

In consequence of the great depression 
in all branches of business, we are pre 
pared to giTC yon lower prices than ev 
er offered. Every article must and shall 
be as represented. We invite a look at

OUR BOOTS AND 

SHOES.
We

to five bis CQito- 
, oooiutlng of

 CHve aebanmloeffel, the Merchant Tail 
or, your order for a new Prime Albert or 
tallibesssuttifyou tnfind sttanding tba

Md

aannal ball Christmas. *>*.« > >  -- ~? \
' * • ' *- * ' * T" ,

Christmas goods in giaat 
{agtou's Stationary
Presents .of all kfa&r.- 

Cbrisima* Confectionery in great va 
riety, Sugars, Coieea, Teas, Molasses, 
Syrup*, Batter, Hams, Beef, Hominy, 
Lard, B  §a^fhr Meat, Buck-

ento, Pre- 
"Goods. fto.

Tn tln"naitlsr nf tlin e nf thn rrnl estate ot
PrteeiUa A. Benoett made by Jonathan.

P. BenneU, Executor.

In tbe Orpham' Conrt for Wloomloo Coanty, 
October Terra, 1885.

Ordered by tbe eabaeriber, Jndcee of the 
Orphan*' Court for Wloomloo ooanty. MdU, 
tbuiotb day o( November 1886. that the n- 
pocrof Jonalnan P. BetfkMt, Bxeontor of 
Prieellla A. Bennett to make Bale of the real 
estate mentioned In tbe above entlt'ed oaoee 
and tbe »ele by blm reported be, and the

eameu
hereby ratified and confirmed an lew eaaeeto 
tbe eontnuy appear by exceptions filed be 
lore tbe flnt day of term, provided a copy 
of this oixler be laaerted in eome Dewa- 
paper printed In Ballebary, Wiooealeo coon- 
ty, onee In each of tfare* enooeertve weeks 
before tbe iota day of December next.

The report etatee the amount of ealee to be 
SjSMOtt.

OKOROK A. BOUNDS, 
HOBBKT WALTEB, 
ISAAC N. HEABM. 

Jadsee of the Orphan*1 Court. 
True Copy. Toitr-E. L. Wallls, Bef> Wills.

and OBNT'8 FURNISHING GOODS. All goods New and Fresh. 
, make a specialty of Gent's Fine Shoes, although we keep a 

full line of all grades of .Shoes.

The Phila. Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,

COB. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

RARE

Hand Sewed Button Shoes,
*S*FORONLY 

ONLY
THINK 
THINK

OF 
OF

IT ! 
IT !

Tobaooo, Book) 
^Uklttf kept in a 
eonrlaoed.

ncen. Extract*, 
aad PeaelMH. Uie 
~ Flub, floealny

IK Floor, Clean 
and ererr-

1! aad
rr- 
be

W. H. BOUNDS,

 If jroa want a neV eait for 
leare ytor steaeare aa>4y with 
el, the tailor. He>as the finest aeeort- 
nMatof(«ni|b|S> e^ AepUyed South of

prsston.' J^4r is the 
order for"»teel En- 

and 
 eat to "

MtaU-Ctr. Cewt.
rraaeis P. Bell. at. al.. va, Benja P. Leria«- 

 loa a«d Martha A. Levingctoa bla wife.
ITO.ASL laUMOIreaTTbonrt tor Wtoomloo 

CXnnty. November Term, 1885,
Ordered by tbe sabeeriber, Clerk of tbe Cir 

cuit Court tor Wtoomloo ooanty, Md., tbl» 
letb day of November 1885. t&at tbe report of 
Jaa. KKIlecood. Traatee, to make eale oftbe 
real estate menlioBod In the aboveeaaee, and 
tbe sale by blm reported be, and Ute 
 ame la hereby ratified and eonnrmed. oo- 
leaa eanee to the contrary appear by ezo»p- 
tione filed tefore the Brat day of May term. 
provMed-a^opy of thia order be Inserted .In 
eome newspaper printed fa Sallabory, Wl- 
aomloo enanty, once tn eaeb of three ene- 
eeeelveweeka belore MM lat day of Decem 
ber.

Tbe report *Utee tbe amount of ealea to b» 
MU00.

8. P. TOADVIHK. CJ'k. 
Tree Copy, Ta*t-8. P. Toadvine, CTk.

Call and See them.
We have only 50 pair left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

A. wHirmraroiir &
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

SELLING- OUT.
i remainder of my stock of Holland Bulbs., consisting of 

HYACINTHS, CROCUS, ETC. r
will be sold at reduced prices. These may be planted up to Dec. 13. Planting mar bar |ir«.- 
done after that date, bat it is not advisable. People should plant and appreciate these ~^ 
bulbs more. They require no care after planting, and are sore to bloom m the spring.

G^rape Vine? and Flowering Shrubs n *-
may still be planted. An aasortaiMftpf $e best varieties on hand. Plants for House >:.! -" 
Culture in variety. CntFloweraasnt JMqnets for Parties, Weddings, etc. Funeral 4% 
Designs made to order at short notice*

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SALISBURY, MD.

Jacob BaeUna*, et. al., n. Hinuer Haatiag*,
In eqalty In Ute drenlt Ouart Aw Wtoamloa 

eoanty. IfOvWCbanoery. .
Ordered by tkoaabeeriber. Clerk of tbe Clr- 
lt OoBrt tor WI6omloo ooaoty. Maryland. 

tble ttk day of November. ITHhteen naudred
ea

.
and Btfniy-flTe.taat UM report ora*m*»l A. 

make ante of Ute 
the above

ita SALB.  Q» MSM mill at Dagsboro, 
ft fc>m immaniwfllarefafa 10,600 n. 
a day. In good osoditiao. Oaate of sell- 
ing.abljlfdoae work. Hsmra * Parker,

to Batten Greet aadTfca^iairKi a Distriete, 
that tbe taxes fcr'i»T»a* be paid by 
Deomber.lst, or TshaU y^eeMat esoe (o 
collect by Jaw. Albert W.

s..
all that LOT OF 6BOUTO ofr the sovtin 
east corner of Chnron aad Aoad sts., Salis 
bury, Md.. tbe aame tkat was JiaU by Bobt 

jdel and wife, and ose>«eyed to them

Orabam. Traetae, to make ante 
real vMate menUoed In the a 
MtledeaiMeawl Ite aale by bU» 
be aa4 aame ta aMtoenby raUBed

Me «otb« eontnary 
AM before Ue let 

. provided a «o,jr

»n-

ity, oatee Im eaeh of Utreeawea 
reek* belbro U» lat day of Dee. Mas. 
reportetateaUMaaBoaatar to to

^nH OiaaUBonse an* Wieomteo Street, near Camden Are.

' Small Potatoes, 9i

we

& y. 
TnMOopir.TeaV-a.r.Vaadvlae.CI'k.

-Having aaeepteil the ageneyljfchard, 
v*i^wm» \
.*r*ff**.

prioei. A. F.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
nor. M4«. . . r Trustee.

4.OARD.
To all whoaiwsoiarrBf from -the errors

I and hMtiatmtioM^tfeMtk, oervous weak-
nass, early demy Je«*-l jowiaoed. **., I

Wfllsunda recip* that wtl cure w«,Fi»a

I a setf-ajdteseed Mtrtlop* to. the BIT. 
i T. Inuir, £to£*n /)., JVW For* 

> oot. IMy.

"
Hou^avAT.

1*^,^155 ffiy.rS*'
A book *» every auaily.

MaJ-OM. a (X Howard aayat Ia*ndall«M- 
ed to have eoeb a pure, toou, Interesting aad 
floaty Illoatraled work ai Mill to »o lato any 
aunliy.

bek »*n. e. o. w.

Add 
oW 

BAX.TTMOHX,

cor. «-U.
B. 9TANUY TOADVIN, 

aaUebory. Hd.

TOSH. BILLINGS SAYS
  » - /I..-..,-V,-\_-S. "

"Man is Small Potatoes and Few in a Hill." Josh may be right, bat 
hare nothing to do with that. We do know a fow things. The 

most important one is that we have as fine line of

r Goods,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS, WALL B.tr - '"•"-.
and other tilings in oar line, as

ANY STORS ON THE SHORE I
j. t.lfnLi.j- -.!•••

i"- ^

 Don't forget

 too.
LADIES' COATS.

St, Salisbury, Md,
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Ufnejjar Bittettf.
VmJy

f»r t»e Fanner.
Tkere is no better seed for voting pig*, 

after they bar* learned to eat, than good 
threshed oat*. If given dry and alone, the 
pigs will chew at them till they get all the 
kernel*, but they will swallow little or none 
of the liusks.

The manufacturers of wollen goods in 
this country have to go abroad for 80,000,- 
000 pounds of wool because enough is not 
grown ID this country. There ought to be 
a good future for the sheep husbandry in 
tbe United States.

An easy method of killing plaiutftin, dan 
delion and other weeds in a lawn is to place 
a little sulphuric acid, with a stick, on the 
crown of each plant, carrying the acid in 
an open mouthed bottle with a long handle 
so as not to touch it with fingers or clothes.

We hare seen fowls stagger, unable to 
walk when startled, ami suddenly fall over. 
This is vertigo. The lower lobt of the brain 
is .iseased. The cure this, give three grains 
of bromide of |>otash daily. You will be 
surprised to see now quickly relivf will 
come.

Over 2~iO,000 hogs Imve died of cholera j 
siiKt- lasl fall, nml yd tin ir loss would not ! 
have occurred l.ul for feeding loo much I 
corn and keeping the hops in filth. This J 
is the secret of the evil, and farmers might > 
as well realize the fact and save themselrcs 
further infliction. :

Tbe belter way in sail stock U to buy a i 
few lumps of rock salt, put them under 
cover, and allow stock to them as they j 
wish. A dollar's wortli of nn-k salt, placed j 
under cover, will last as long as a barrel of j 
salt given in the usual way, with the ad 
vantage of the slock getting salt as they 
need it.

A simple remedy for weave!, said to be 
practiced in France, is that of spreading a 
sheep's fleeve, wooly side down, at the bot 
tom of u heap of grain invaded by the 
insects. It is claimed that the pests seek 
refuge hi the wool, after which the fleece 
is taken out and shaken over a vessel of 
hot water or a fire.

Orders by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for st-lf 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm & Son. corner Hanover j 
and Pratt Sis., Baltimore, Md. * i

;
There is always an extra rich spot in the j

potato 6eld where the vines are gathered 
together to cover heaps early in tlie season. 
Potato vines are rich in potash, and as they 
decompose they not only furnish much 
plant food but make available what is al 
ready in tbe soil. Unless the field is so ex 
pos**! to wind* that potato vines will blow 
nway. l bey had better be left through the 
winter where they Mere pulled.

The chaff of wheat and oats makes an *i> 
cellent occasional feed for stock during the 
winter, if kept dry. As usually thrown on 
tbe stack, just under the straw comer, it 
quickly rots, and the wet place extends in 
to the stack. The stack will keep in better 
 bape if the chaff is evenly spread through 
the straw, or if desired tbe chaff may be 
kept by itself and drawn into tbe barn after 
threshing is completed, to be fed out as is 
desired in the winter.

Messrs. Morebead & Repass, Wytheville, 
Va., who hav« sold Powell's Fertilizers for 
several years, say persons who used the goods 
last season are veil satisfied with the result, 
M in previous yean, and will give good 
e«rtMcate8 if wanted. This assurance 
avoids the necessity for individual testi 
monials. Address the Brown Chemical Co., 
Baltimore, Md. Horace Venables, Agt., 
Barren deck, Md.

Tbe Herefords appear to be steadily gain 
ing in popular favor among Western stock 
growers, and bat for the bigfa cost of pure 
bred and high-grade animals of this breed 
would be more generally introduced. Some 
of the enterprising ranchmen of Wyoming 
.Territory have devised a plan by which they 

' can get good grade calve* at fair price*. 
They place a Hereford boll in some dairy 
section in Ohio and contract with sncb dairy 
men as have good stock cow* to a*e him, 
and keep the calves during the summer in 
good feed, where pur* water is plenty, giv 
ing tbe calres all tb« milk of OM cow. At 
weaving time the Western stockmen take 
tbe eairesat $25 each, shipping them at 
once to their ranches.

a. C.

!* > «tk«r HieeUete* known so 
enrve* the blood of deep^cated disaue

milUonsi bear Ce»tlmony to it* woo- 
derfol coraUre eCecta,

It !  a pnrely Vegetable Preptntlon, 
nude from the uttlve herbs and rooU of California. 
Uw inedlcinil propcrtie* of wliich are extracted 
UuTefrom without Die DK of .

It rensove* the eaxnoe uf dUKUc, and the 
palU-ut recovers his hcnlth.

It Is the irreat Blood Porifler and 
Life-CtTiog Prlii ciplo ; a Gentle PnrcaiiTe and 
Tonic; a perfect Renorntor and Irn1({or»tor of 
Uie ovuoni. Never iM-fore In tlio burtory of the 
world n.w a medicine been roiupouDdedporwwlii); 
tbe power of VINBOAB BITTUB !  be&liiiK tlie 
lick of erery dlceave man If heir to.

The AltermtlTc, Apc-rlent. DUpboretic. Car- 
mlnatiTe, NntritloDft, Laxative, Si-datlre, Connler- 
Irritant. Sndorlfic, Anli-Ulilon*, HoWent, Diuretic 
autl Tonic properties of VIXZOJLR BITTIBS ei- 
Cuitl those of luiy other molicinc In the world.

No peraon can Uke the BITTIBS according 
to dircctiout uud remain long nn 
their hones arc not destroyed by 
or oilier means, and the vital 
beyond the point of repair.

Billon*. Remittent, Intermittent and Ma 
larial K.-viTu are prevalent throughout the United 
SUU-K, particnlariv In the valley* of onr great 
riven »nd Uielr VMt Irlbntarles daring the Summer 
and Autnmn, especially during reasons of minimal 
hent and dnrne>*a.

These F«rer» are hrr»riably arconjpanled by 
extrusive derangements of the siotimch, liver and 
bowels. In tbeir truatment. a purgative, cicrtjng 
apowerfnl Inflnencu Dpun these organs, is abso 
lutely ll'TUfKSjy.

There Is no. cathartic for tbe purpose

nweQ., provided 
mineral polvon 
organs wasted

equal to Dr. /. \V*LKEB'< VIHKOAB BiTT»a»,«s 
'" FDoedily jviume l!m Uurk-coloml KttCM 

with wulrh'lhi>
jviume l!m Uurk-coloml

' xiwels aro lonclcd, at the 
te stluiiiiutiutc thit secret ions of the liver, 
rally n-ftorlug Ute Lualtir faoctlan* ol

It win
matter

Line titu 
Slid gfiic 
tlie mgtii* _

Fortlfy'thc koor "gains* dlooase by pnrl- 
frlnj; sll Ifs fluids with VIKKOAB BITTEBS. No 
epidemic can Into hold of B »yriem tluu forearmed.

It Invigorate* fbe Stomach and stim 
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels,   -   - --
the blood of sll impurlUee, imparting; Ute and 
vigor to the frame, and carrying off wtthoat tbe 
aid of I'alompl, or other minerals, au poisonous 
mutter from the system. It is easy of adminis 
tration, prompt In action, and certain in its 
results. . _, . _

I>i  pep*fa or Imllg-otlon, Headache,. 
Pain in the Shoulders, Cougha-Tightness of tbe 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad TaUe ta the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at once relieved by Vmxua Brrnais.

For Iiiflaiuinaturr.and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, 7>iaeases at the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Uie Bitters have 
no equal. In th-. w. as in all conitttuttooal Dis 
eases, IVAIXCB'S ^"l.^"EaAR Bmxss ttts shown 
its treat curative powers hi the most obstinate 
and Intractable c.ues.

jTIcrbaaiicaJ IM«ea«c««. Persons engaged 
In Faints and Minerals mch ss numbers. 
Typesetters, Oold-bestera. and Miners, as tiey 
BdTanoo In lifa, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowels. To guard against this, take occasional 
doses of VDISOA* BITTIRS. _.».,..'

Nkin Discaseo, Hcrofnla, Tatt Bheum, 
TJIcprs, Swellinzs, Pimp), s, Pustulei BoUs, C*r- 
li-iacles. BJoK-wcirms, Scald-heoil. Pore Eyes, 
Erysipelas. Ilch. Scurfs, Decolorations, Humors 
aod diseases of Uie Sldn, of whatever name or 
nature ore literally dug up and carried out of 
the system in a short time by the use of the 
Bitters. _ ,

Pin, Tape and other Worme, Im-kinK 
in the F.Tsfa-m of so marry tuousauds, are 
effectually do'tfo^ed nod removed. No system 
of medicine, no v.-nnlCiees, rio anthelmintfcs, 
will free the system Inuu worms like VmeoAa

8

"SUCK."

return thanks far nul 
Anyone havlnc a NEW HUM!

The undersigned
uatmmigr. Any on _ _ _ 
Mewing Mnchlne boughtoCthem durfngth^

TEN
Uif.v hiive I
Inx iwrfect .._......_. ____,__--.
ly KM when purcbHaed, please Inform n«,» 
t»« will flz Uie Machine ,nrwrr.? '

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOMR ha* been lately m- 

provM, all person* wishing to bay > flrst- 
d*s> ««w I ng Machine, please drop a

Erabelet'g ffiuttie.

HOME Phlla,, Wilm. & Balto. Railroad
-- , . DELAWARE DIVISION. 
JML£lQJllH0. On and after Oct. 2Mb, I8», (Hnndsy exeep-

ted) train* will leave a* follow*:

  NORTHWARD.

EXP. PASS. PA88. PAR- PASS. 
A.M A.*. A.M. P.M. p.j| 

Pbllsdflahlr    .» « . .»* «... ...l <0 . g 5
Baltimore ........_.....IJ 40_....t2 ta ;, |-, H 5gtos............s».......»«.....« 4o.'.;:;.6; o

The superiority of our Cloth 
ing, in style and finish, is suffi 
cient guarantee against a ca 
lamity like the above. Our 
large stock of Suits and Over 
coats for Men, Youths, Boys 
and Children will give perma 
nent satisfaction.

' POSTAL CARD
u> either of us and let u* show Its superior 
merits over all other Machine*. We will 
feel than kfa I for the privilege of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purclmxe or not. 
Old Machine* token In p«rt payment.

A.C.YATES&CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

•DR.HEIMLiEY'S-
.7°rV

FRANK L. THOMAS,
UKNERAf, AOENT.

Hnrlock's Station, Dorchester Ou.f M.I.
JNO. H. CREAMER. Prtnym Anne.and J SO

W. PHOKBUS 
Koraei

8. L. l-OHKKAN A
Salisbury, Md.. 

dec. «-ly.

Ken In for

E W. PHIPPS.
<» go.
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A Most Effective Combination,
CKLKBT  Tb« New and TJneqnsled Nrm Toolo
BKKJF  Its Vox KaUitlreud tstrtugtb-ftriat 

Food.
IRON  <Prropb<i«phst»>  Th« Gmt E«n«ly to 

XBrIca U>« Hood sad Koorl'h l k* lirnln.
This Preparation bu pruven to b« «xc««tllnclr 

vslusble for to* care of 
Nervous Kxhaaxtlon, Debllltr,

Sleeplessness, BesUewmem.

. i_ 
Hea«IesH Scarlet F--TW, Mumpe, whoop-

inir Congh, and ail chiuln n's discasea may bs!
made less severe by keeping the boweto^pen
with mild doges of the ) liters. 

For Fcmmle Corupl In «. in younf^or
old, marriwl or flngle, -at tl.n du>- n of woman
hood. or the Uu-u of life, Uus Bitters has ho

'no I IIP THlntea Blood irhsn Its
Impurities burst t..ro«u;h thrj rkia i:i Eruption* 
or Sores; cleanse it when ol*;M".ctt<l ana slug- 
rlsh in the vx-ins; cl£«nse It v.l,rn it U foul; 
TOOT feduro \i-ni trtl yon whey, Oixl the heajtk 
of the TTPtcm r-:!l f >!Iow.

la co:i. IUKIUII : Giro the Bitten a trial 
It will speak for Itwlf. Ono lottle is a better 
frtutraotee of li j merit* than a lengthy advertUe- 
ment.

Around each hottln are (nil dlrectiofu 
printed in different lan£vjv;cs. 
R. H. UlclVinnld Drus Co., 7*ronrleton, -.-. -, 

Cor. Cliar.ton KL, Ki-w York.
Sold by ail UdUera uud

It i* now about time that the old *tock 
that has outlined it* usefulness on the farm 
D3 disposed of in some way. N* matter 
how plentiful winter prorsndar 10*7 be, it 
is a toeing business to winter old cattU or 
sheep, which will take more to keep alive 
 than to keep young animals in a thrifty 
gtpwing: condition. Stock-raising pays or>lr 
When conducted on business principles, anc 
the practice of keeping old animals hangfaf 
on year after year i* continually lessening 
the profits of those who pursue it. They 
should be weeded out, tbe sooner tbe better, 
and tbeir places filled with young, thrifty 

that will pay for all that U fed 
old stfperMinoated stock ndt 

am\j consume valuable food, but require 
B^ore or teas ot the farmer's time, which 
eooid be employed to mn0b own a<l>outage 
in various ways.

LMdlag 8ho:

, General Prostration of vital Force*.
  IXM* ot Physical Power.

And all DEHAXOESTENTS conMquent upon OTrr-
Uzrd mind mid txxly. In fact, It glvm ton*

to all the pbyilcml functloni. and
louraucr to tbe iplriu.

rRKTABKD SV

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD. ____

ISLAND no ME
Stock Farm,

Ore«*)« 1
BAYAQK *

.
W«yn« Co., Mlch.

FABNUM,

Thenn<l«trNlKned hnvlnc had 80 years' ex 
perience In UieMlll-WrlghthuRlness, desires 
tu xtntf In ttlx lattomm HIM! nllim ilexirlng 
uihulld new r>r repair Waler-mllls, or at- 
Ixcn New Gear with Mlfutm power for Krlnd- 
Ing (>)rn or Wlimt, or sawing Wood and 
Lnmher. either willi Clroalnr or Upright 
Saw thnt he In prevxred lo clu all klnrt* of 
work of Ihls Uewrlptlon. AlBO in ballil Tl<le 
Mills where there u nn ebb anil flow of from 
S U>6 leet. This clusti of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use,
ATI'le-Mill Hint Will grind 75 bllfiliejn of 

Corn Mral per ility, or BO bushels of Wheat, 
with one set of »tones. Is gnarnnteed. Water 
wheel made of wood; If mill seat IK In fresh 
water utream.of Iron Work done liy contract 

Machinery all furnished, and KimrunteHl to 
do Specified am t>n nt of work; or done by the 
day with mlll-wrlichts sulliiblrtu do such 
work, furnished by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED
as low nx can be purchnxed nnywhere, but 
cusloraers given the privilege to purchtt»« 
themselves if they d«ilre. SurveyK made In 
locating mills in know how far buck- wnter 
will pond for nxe 01 ml UK. Also Lmd Sur 
veyed and Mensnred when condemnitl Tor 
use of Mills. Harveylnt and plutln^ «f all 
kinds done. Persons ileslrlnu my iut«lxlance 
will please write, and 1 will go oud t-XHinlne 
tbe location, orcoDRult them about It II they 
will meet me In Salisbury, (Wlcomlcn ctmn- 
ty) any day they name. Addren.

JAS. K. DISHAROON, 
P.O. Box 277. 8ALWBUBT, MD.
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w York. Philadelphia A Norfolk Kall- 
roa Expresse.  Ix-ave Philadelphia 856 a. 
mr> ek-days, arid 11.104}. m d»lly. Ix-nve 
Ballmore«:«a. m., 7J« p. in., Wllmlniclon 
940A m week-days i>n,l 1156 p. m. ibilly, 
« to (bin « at Dover KIII! Del inn r reuolnrly; uud 
at Jlddlelown, t'laylon, Ilarrlnguin. 
Sealrd to leave paK«enger8 from W 
tonjnd points North or take ou puweiigerR 
for k-lmar.

Till 8 56 a. m. truln nlsoRinpsat Lanrt !,«nd 
the lliep. m. train »l N'-w CnsHe, i>. it-«vc 
passtigerx Irom Wllmlngton ami polntx 
Nortl nr Uike passenvi in for point- -. nth ol

mid 
llinlng-

Salislmry&ficoiiiico River We
COMMENCING WITH ,

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH, 188$.
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore tram Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY mid 
SATURDAY ate P.M., for Deal'sIsland, Ronr 
Ing Point, Mt. VernOD, White Hiiven, Prin 
cess Anne Wharf, Colllna', Qnanlico. FruIt- 
land »od Salisbury.

every WE:
ig. will lei 
DNE8DAY. FRIDAY and MON-

DAY stopping a* the landings named. Icuv. 
IngMt. Vernon at. IP. M., Roaring
8 P. M.. and Deal's Island ut 9 P.

Point ut 
MT, arriving

Mmls*s.tt*(Uen.
m.l^lPQAX|IM ;, r

Percheron Horses.
An stock setectedfroaatb* get of sires sod da*M 

of established rn«iaiioa aa4 registered hi tae 
Frtoch aod American mid book* 

ISLAND HOMB
Ii besotmilly thuattd at Ik* hetd of Gio»» Us 
la the Detroit Hirer, ten-miles below Ch« CKy. apd 
b sccwslWe by railroad and tleaaboM. Vtahon 
not fiuniliar with tie location »uy caD at dty o*k*, 
n Caapao Bulldta*. and aa escort win accompany 
them to the &rm. Send for catalogue, free by Bad. 
Addrtss, SATACS & FAMOH, Detroit. Mick.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts cf ails of 
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

What's
Tboosandj vt people, M 

are' suffering from debility when they might 
»» well be health/ MX} strong. H«n U one 
of the troaWei which U often eaated by the 
lirer. People often jet it rnn,.Tun, 
uit8 they go down, doHrV do wITT ind ttiid 
tbemwlro* in an alnxvf bbpetow 
of 7I*o»jr. *rh*V* the ow 

 Idling liter with  

(iior *ud laasitnde jire war tn health sod 
strength. Price 9S and 73* cU. Sold 
hr Dr. Collier n-xl Limtitrj drak-n  

' OrmiM to alwayi IrfB injured by dry 
wcfttber than k flm wppowd. If the 
plant U *omewhat pinched up, nature oon- 

7Jeentr*t*a her effort* on perfecting toe »»ed, 
insuring rerodactioa. The ttraw

growth of straw, aba) 
mildew, mat aod other fungitt attack* 
which feed on the jokse* of tb« straw that 
should CP to .perfect tbe *Taifl.-

COLLECTORS' NOTICE,

Thp Oillerlor* for the aeranl cftilecUoa 
ulnlrli-u of Wliiimloocoanty will bt at tnelr 
n»u>e« ilie lu*l TKN I) \ Y8 of

Sept., Oct and Nor.
respectively, for the purpose ol collecting 
tajtrs.f.ir l»«. On County Taxes patd in 
4taMw»iH-r ilwre will Iwa discount ol J per 
eom.J tn-tle'ooer.aperctnt.; In November, 
I per out. By onler of the Board,

li. 1. nOLLOWAY. Clerk.

2OO,OOO

FOR SALE!
Conslsting of all the leading varieties from 

a»rllest to the latest, and we Uike pleasure In 
announcing that our stock lor ihe coming 
 esscm ha* made a remarkable growth, being 
planted on new sol) (where trees have not 
been, previously grown) and as we have 
spared neither time or expense In securing 
the varieties and keeping onr stock purer In 
ever particular, we teel free In saving, oar 
fruit will be round of excellent quality and 
may be relied on as true to KAVK.

' /* For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
EABT HEW aTAKKET. HID.

Or UEO. A, BOUNDS, Qusntloo. Md. 
June 20-8m.

In Baltimore early the following mornimc,
The steamer oonnftff wllirtnilnson M. Y 

P. * N. B. R. Passenger* .torn Taaloy, 
Parkiley, Hallswood.NewCburcL, Pocomoke 
City, King's Oieek and Princess Anne, tak 
ing the Express train arriving at Salisbury 
at 3.45 p. m. make close connection with theat 3.45 p. m. make close connec
 teanur.. ataggtfmeet UMlsfal
toowivey passengers throngh I Re towTT ol
Ballibnry to tbe steamer's wharf.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and N. Y. P. <ft N. 
Ball Koad. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light HI.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN. Prest. 

Or to B. D. Klegood. Agt,, Pier 1, Salisbury.

E, W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have special arrangements for growing 
U>eBsu4r Clswter BlaMtkkerry and the 
AUawtte Utrmwfcerry ftmmtm. They will 
have a sapply of them this fall. The drat 
man that grow* these planu will be the one 
who will make ibe money. So be on time. 
They can famish » full supply, A full line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL

Norh- bound trnlim leave Delim-.r 12.40 a. 
m., dajy, and 3.50 |j. m. week-duy, Dover 1.56 
a. ni. »d 5.10 p. m., arriving- \Vlli.nngton 3.10 
a. m.Oid 6.25 p. m.. Baltimore <:.!.< a. m. and 
8.55 p.^., and Philadelphia 4.00 a. rn. and 7.10 
p. ra. the 3~50 p. m. train also stops at 
Harrlntton, Smyrna, and Clay ton, 
andatl«urel, Heaford. and Mtddletown to 
leave flwengrrs from points South of Del- 
mar, ortaUe passengers for Wllmington and 
points jlorlh.

ThelUo a. m, train also stops at Ht&fonl, 
Harrln|U>n. Clavton. and Mlddletown to 
leave pamengers Irom poltits 8ontb of Dvl-. 
mar, or kke un l axxenftn tor Wllmlngton 
and pr>lrt> North.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.  Leare 
WIIminftcb250 A.M. Lesre New Csstle st 7 00 
p.m.

DrLAWA\K. MAKYLAKD i VIBOINIA BR. 
TRAIMC.  bave llarrlngton tor Lewes 
11^4 am., SW and 6.45 p. m.; for Kranklln 
and war »Utl on* 11.21 a. m. and 3.4H p m. 
RetarntOK trains leave I^wes for H»r- 
rlngton 6.SIJ8.2X and ll.no a. m..and 3.14 p. m.; 
leave FranhJIn 6.00 and 7 JO a. m.

CX«fKKCTI»K8-  At Porter, with Newark aad 
Delsware Clu Rallrosd. At TowotCDd, with 
Queen Anne'ilo* Kent Rsllroad. At Clsrton, 
with D«lswsr*4Cbe«apeskeRsllrosd sod Bsltl- 
saore * Dfllswsfe B»j Kallroad. At HsrrlngtoD, 
with Delswsr«, larylsnrl and Virginia Railroad. 
At Sasford. wif, Cambridge aod Seaford Hall- 
road. At Delm»r. »lth New York, Philadelphia 
* KOI folk, Wieo|iiroscd Pocomoks, apd Psnlp. 
inli Kallrosd. '

CHUS. K PUGH,O«n'l. MsDSger. 
J. B. ViOOD.Gfa'L Put. Agent.

RaHroad
TIME TABLE.

On and after WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
2TH., 1885 Sundays eicepted Passenger 

Trains will run aafollows:

Leave.

GOING NORTH.

A-M, ' A,M. P.M. P.M.

Get In yoar order* early for tali, or see oar 
traveling agents. The parties who dealt so 
promptly with them the past season will 
please accept oar thanks,

E,W, Perdue & Co.
msy!6-ly. MD.

Cape Charles...,. , . ...... 5 45......1S 25...... 8 05
Cherlton   . ,._.... ...... 8 10......12 34...... 9 15
BastvlIleL............. ..... 6 S3......12 43..... 9 25
Bird* Meet...........   7 04......12 68...... 9 43
Bxrnore.... ....... ...... 9 «4_... 1 18_. » 58
feller ......__.... ...... g os...... l Z7......IO is
Tasley................... ...... 8 86...... 1 44......10 82
Parksley .............. .... 9, 00...... l 68_10 45
H»J|wood.............. ......   8>...... 3 10..... 11 03
New Church.,..... ..__10 05...... 2 84......11 20
Pocomoke............. ......10 80..... 2 88......11 SJ
King** iCreek. ....8 10.....10 65...... 2 66...... 11 68
Princes* A'e......._B 18......U 2b..... S 10......11 68
Loretto........ .. .....8 25......U 88 .... 8 t7 .....12 06
Eden ....._...._....-.« 81.....H ....... 8 18......W 17
Fmltland .............8 S7.....I3 93 ..... « ».... IS 11
SALISBURY........8 4fl,,,,,,ll 84...... 8 27..,.,.1S 25
Delmar (An,).... 9 00 .. 1 %...... S a*.._..12 S3

Leare, A.M P.Mt .Ifr.Jf. -P.M. 
Delmar._.......... 9 M. tt MUL. 8 S8_._ 12 M
8ALJ8BUEY..._... 2 96..-.. 1 W   4 I2......U 84
Frnitland... .... S 6S-...-1 hfca... 4 a....,12 40
Eden_...... _*....- S 10_._A-*s...... 4 35..... 2 U
LorettO......;-....... 8 W^.JntO...... 4 41._... 2 2T
rrtnceae JMwt.-... > 34_...<a W...... 4 48,,,,,. » M
King's Cr*tk...~ 3 80...... l 00..,.,. 4 M...... S 01
PtXSOtnokd-. .... 4 00 ..... 1 15...... ...... 8 60
New Church^.,,, 4 30...... I »,.   . ...... 4 06

VXrTICE TO TBESPASSEHS.

"we bereoy forewarn all persons from tres 
passing on our^Jtjids with UOR or Run. m 
remoTlof anyMPnc of rslae therefrom, 
without our permission, antler penally of the'

J. Bolby Goslee, 
T, W. Waller. 
Geo D. Mills, 
Mr*. Emily Prerny. 
Mrs. P. W. Lowe, 
Ebeneaer Waller. 
James D. Gordy. 
Mrs.8. J. Nelson, 
Kaeklel H|toh, 
George waller. 
Jamee A. Waller, 
Oeo. W. Kellnaj.

E. J. Holto'wHy, 
Q. W. Elllotl.

J.H Uiwe. 
B»nJ. H. Cnrdray. 
Kbenes<-r While. 
IVter K. iiaxtlntia, 
Geonf" W. Httim. 
Henard Q. Adklni. 
Maroelln« Wealherly, 
Jainex Henry. 
George Lowe.

Examiners' Notice.
Hollos is hrreby.a^TMt that the under 

signed Es-aiBiaars appointed by I ha Board of 
Uojsnty Uwnmfusions** al Hjelr meetlnc on 
 toB l»b day of NoTember. lo examine and 
rrportoey.tbe proposed tax-ditch In tb» 8O> 
(Kn^lnf) district, will meet at the residence 
af/ame» Oykea, in said Uistrtct. OB

. MDNDAF, DEC. 14TH., 1885,
to examine Into the Mads tor suao di
to make revert
Commisslooera.

nov. Jl-u

Tj TURKEYS FOB BALE.

rkeys,
(<    -, Hi tV<»*t-r pair; 17.00 per l|Ho.  
reu .j Hnu«ry. !« .

liKUHQK O. TWILLUY. V 
septlO-M. Twllley. Md.

.,-' ^'.' ,'LSMWL MALONK,

ATTOEKEY-AT-]

TO TRESPASPKRO.

srsby forewarn all personx from tres- 
paswlng upon my premises with Jot; or CUB. 
orfaklnz Rwny anything of v»lae, andsr 
pensily of Uie law.

aeoaoB a
sept.w-tf. Twllley, Md,

TO TRESPA8SCK8.
"l "hereby forewarn all persons from trea- 

pas.<.ln(on ray lande with do| nr gun, or 
taking away anything or value, without my 
permission, under penalty of tbe law.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, 
sept. H-tf. Paltobnry. lid.

ROBT. D. AKDEL,
CAMMET 

AND yND£fiTAKEfl,
O fflnm and Caskets Made on Short Notice. 

Knnemls promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

ROBERT D. ABP&4,
may SMy. Church fu.. aafbliarr. Md.

Hallwooo.,...,..,^4 6T...... 1 «..
Parksley _.,......... 4 ....... 1 aa......
Tasley......_........., < ««...... S 08......
Keller.... ,....-,... « IS...... 9 U......
Exmore... .......... « 87...... 8 88.....
Bird* Nest.......... S 44..... i <»...,..
Eastvllle.........._. <t 00...... 2 68......
Cherllon..............   10  S 07,....
Cape Charles...  3 » . S is ...

CBIS FIELD

P.M.
8 SS . 
« 28

P.M. 
. 4 M. .

4 87.
. ......IMnfleld...

.-........HoPpwell.. ..
5 2i... 4 2I^......Marlon. ......

-.... Kingston. ....
..

6 IS... 4 irl.,
5 01... .1 *-...__ ...Wnstover,. 
4 W._ a SO... M ..King's (.Ye*-k_

4 22 
. 585 
. 845

B IS 
. 6S7

7 OS 
, 7 ffl

7 4fl 
, 8 00

\.M. A.M.
...... 7 30.... 8 15
..... 7 » ... » »)
.... 7 38...- « «

17....10 05.
...    7 5S....IO

8 10....10 58

U- W. DDNDK ?upt. 
R. B. COOKK.

Genl. P A F. Agt.. Norfolk, Va.

S«8tqntiT«

ICE TO TRESPABHCRM,
I hereby forwarn all persons from trespas 

sing npon any of my land with dog or gnn. 
or taking away any thing or value, under 
penalty ol law.

WILLIAM W OOBUT,
oet.S-tr. Salisbury,

Ikl OT1CK TO TRESPASSERS.
1 hereby forewirn all persons from trespae- 

alngon my land wttli ilos; or gun.or trapping 
tberoon un-ler penalty of (he law.

These remarkable En 
pllsn within a M - 
claimed by tbe 
oalleu sptelaos
CIO. Jn luMlllO
strengtben th» 
Increase bod 1 1 
wbole ay stem. 
directions,

lish re - - •fell!r5nV* accont- 
*ne retail* 

and so

act Mm. UP ^t, Phlta. Pa

The Bert Newspaper in America, 
and by for the Most Readable.

Ag4M»t wanted swarywherii to 
money in distributing tk« Swl» 
miumj,

The mesrt Interesting and adyantah 
geous gffers ever made, by any Nff*ja, 
paper.

, No Subtonbsjr ignored or neglected. 
Somethwi^ftfof all,

Beanttral a^lSiibetaotial Prawluon i» 
9ta»4Krd QoUl Mdottw Watahsjs.YsJaaWe 

the Be*t Family Sewi&g MaoUas)
known to *be trade, and u meouled list 
of objects of real utility and i

ffiiscellancous.

WORTH KNOW11N6,
We desire to stole l» th^pnhll.- Hun 

rebuilt our Hi*r Ml MX uml rliniii:r-i

We are pre|>nre«l to onVr <mr

Customers special Inducementx in i-onllniic 
with us. We ore innktiiK »n<l

KEEPING- on HAND
W AT ALLTIMM*

A fnll line of all grades of the Roller Process
Floor, also Bran. Meal and Buck

wheat Flour. We also

The Highest Market Priori for

Wheat, Corn, Oats nod Buckwheat. In addi
tion to our extensive manufacture

for market, we have a

CUST02£ DEPARTMENT!
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to us will rocel VP rare- 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Kail,

Will be haaled to and from 4 he Wliurf and 
Depot KKKK. OrlHt from Ihn

Nanticote or M West Fort Eivers
Can be shipped by Steiur.er.

We clslm to be the Inrgext roanafucinrerN on
toe PenlnsnlH nnuih ot NVn* Ci.ntlf,

and onr fncllli ies h-i ve no
SUPEHIOR-S.

ADAMS & CO.,
LATIREL, DEL.

THOSE PERSONS
THAT WANT TO

BUY OB SELL
PROPERTY,

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 
OR ADDRESS

INC £ CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

Carrto. Itc.

MABLEY & CAREW
____ .   OFFEH FOR THE

8EA.8ON" OF 1885-6,
AN IMMENSSSTOCKO

Pall and Winter
-FOH*

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
We cordially Invite yon to visit onr Mammoth Establishment and examine onr su 

perb assortment of Clothing all made by our own Custom Tailors. Oar prices are posi 
tively the lowest in tbe city.

il Good WorklocSnltn............ .....$4to8
a Eilra Working SulU, ......... .....7 to 1O
i Durable BaslDCSi8DlU................8tall
  Kit a BnnlnnsSalta................19 to 18

*1nc Bailnrm SolU.

Ken'1 Working Pants (coed and reliable)... ...75o I Mrn
Men's Extra Good Working Pmnu......$l to 1.85 -Mm
Men'i Nest Oudmera Pants . ..........8.05 to 3 Mru
Men'1 Dligonml Cloth Panto.... ............. S to 5 Men
Mra'» Finer Worsted PmnU. ...... ....... 3.SO to 6 Men __ _ _ .... ...___. _ .
Men'i Elegant Wonted Pants .... ............. up Menl FuklombleDrM*8all<.............Ute«4k

WE ALSO OFFER A SUPERB ASSORTMENT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHIKG
PRICES XA>WE»

CUIdnn'i Kilt Snin ... .... ... ......$1.5O op
Cblldnn'i S»ck Sulu, plalwd and plain... 2.50 up 
C-hlldrrn'iStjIldh Wonted Solti............3.50 np
Children'1 Fine Dress Salts.... ............4.OO np

Son' Neat School SulU.......... ...... .!_..._,
Boys' School Sulu. extra good.. ............4.OO np
Boys' Wonted Bull*, all tljtet..............O.OO up

I Boys' FloeDroa Suits...................... 7.OO nji
Odd-Pants, all sizes, from BO centsto $3.50. Extra Lara^ Pants for Men. 

Children's HaU and Caps, all at lowest prices. Elegant Assortment Qentg* 
Purniablng Goods retailed at wholesale prices,

er our Legal Guarantee Is given with every purchase, which is a btndtBf; 
contract between ourselves and patrons.  *$

I
S. W. COENER BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STREETS.

WE AND OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST M THE UNITED STATES.
NOTE. Oar Latest Fashion Review containing rale* for self measurement will b«

mailed npon application to any address.

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York
UMAvrni n&tm. >  v««Msr *t*  *>«

HIGH GRADE BONE
We lake pleasure In again calling the attention of farmers to our High Ora^f. Fertili 

zers. It being eight years ago tliln sprluu ulnce they were first offered to eon- .niners un 
der their present form; and from that time until now there has befen an Ir ,. reaslnK de 
mand for them, which Is a far hotter testimonial to ns than any,letters of ptr , se C0uld be - 
although we do not want for these latter, RS we are In receipt oJ many. T t ' h _ g ^en onr 
aim to put np the be«t fertilizers we know how, and the results in the flfrld with lbemcle»r- 
ly show that we have hit the mark right In the bull's eye, nn/i we bellevr irrnnmimers will 
lake our target (American Brand, bull's head) they will strike a goed. ' fl,r,iPnverv'time- the ball's eye, if their aim Is good, .esuii, uyc.jr

THEIR CHARACTER,
The main characteristic of our fertilizers Is that they are nrpnared with Dartli-ufar" 

reference to the CHOP, and not to a chemical analysis; tbelatU r Soesvenr well InTls nUice 
and we belleveln chemlKtry thoroughly .but consumers are ' oo often ^ w?--_ lJ.n ItS..P |?.c? 
Idea that a chemical analysis in the main thing, and if they -,,«» a mod 
commercial valuation as fljjurcd out with arbitrary prices o , - - 
a fine fertilizer. Now It may happen that a fertiliser, with a. 00 per ton. wll give Rbetler'resuU on the crop than ona

have

v Ith a valuation of $40 00 as based

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In Sheen. Kunltind Turhey Bm.ilngi.

r >_. THEY ARE UNIFORM. *" ""' ""
The goods we manufacture are uniform In composition, and are only varied In propor- 

tlens. year alter year, as ve believe It loan advantage to the crop. We have such larae 
supplies of Bone, Blood, etc., from the slaughtering ostabllslirnents of New York that onr 
fertilizers are largely composed of these, and there Is not that inducement for ns to use 
cheaper material, that there might be. If we did not have this material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Our products are of a BONE BASE, because we believe that IH the most satisfactory 

source or phosphoric acid, and ihe large amount of animal matter onr fertilizer* contain 
makes them especially valuable In. what may be palled the off or poor seasonH Bome years 
It is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly good results, but we find the most 
favorable comparisons lor oar products are In the poor years.

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's.
In taking the Agency for tbe above well-known and reliable fertilizing manufacturers, 

can offer you as good goods for the same money as have ever been upon thla market, viz:

Americus Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, 
Royal Bone Phosphate, .... 
Accra Brand Prepared Chemicals - ^.j/>

$36.00 
30.00 
15.00

The Unabridged Is now supplied, at a small s4- 
dltlonal cost, with PENISOyg

PATENT ^^^FRI'r^l'K mi'FTT-
"Ths neatest Improvement fa teefe-maklng that

has been made {it a hundred yean."
The Cut glTtnbtilaq incomplete idea of its utility.

TUB STANDARD.
F»,f3. mm 11 Webster It has 118.00O Words.OEI: ^3BStaU2££"

Govt Printing Office, 
les In Public Schools, 

other series, 
  y intelligent, 

Best help for SCHOItABS, 
TEACBKBS and. 8CHOOI& 

'Webster is Standard Authority with, the V. S. 
". Recommended by tha State 
(a Jn fO etate^ and by orer «0

49-Alno Disfiolved Animal Bone, Dissolved Bone Black, Pnre Raw Bone Meal, Dissol 
ved South Carolina Bone, Muriate Potash, Kalnlte, Dried Blood, Nitrate of Soda. Sulphate. 
of Am monia etc., at

BOTTOM CASH FRIGES.

OwO copies In Publ 
Bale *O to 4 of any ot 

laldtomskeaFainlry i

GENERAL AQT. FOB W7COMICO CO..

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOC8E At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

A PROCLAMATION. 1886,
"A UBBABT nr ITSELF."

fh« latest edition, in the quantity of matter It
.  Mtalna/is believed to be the largest volume
pohllshed. It baa WOO more Words In Its TO-
oabulary than are (band, ta any other Am. Dict'y,
ant) nearly 9 Umee the comber of Engranpga.
It i*ttet«*jiJrSM!tJ«s4 brush Dictionary

extent. Emim Quarterly Review. 
It U aa ever-present and reliable school 
master to the wbole family. £ & Herald. 

G. * C. WBRIAM *CO., Pnb'rs,8prtogfield, Mass,

'SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

J. Z. 8.

JU<*»,
DAILY, pr YMT 
DAILY, pw Month 
SUNOAY,ptr 
FORCVfrTVDAY
WEEIJQL 9*
 ' ' UM.   ^ ^e*

DEBILITATED
ftrfcj

forwarn all persons frnoi IraBfas- 
ray premises with dog or gtins or 
y anytklBg of value, onder pen-away anytklBg of value 

the law.
A. O. TOADVIVC.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
^OwSoe ei^TisloB Strert.

 U4JBK7BT, MB.
aadBvrfeleatteadad   

-wrtni irti

WgiTK v;...;, j •'. J. W. GODWIN

te <fe Godwin,
Prult &nd Produce

MISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of ,

, Peaches, Apple*. PoUtbr*. Butter, 
_. . Pwritry, Calve*, Sheep, Pork, Game, 

Dried Fruit*, Bean*/ Peas, Nats. Onions, 
n*h, QjnUw, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOUBTH ST., 
wiunvcmk*   !» ̂ ^-.'^^

?*• Sale* Beported D»Uy. Eeturns Sfa*» 
Promptly.

 And dealer In  

 UtlonatT. PUtnre and PfettographKrame*''
aod Small

itlake

Album*. Bl- 
  and Gospel

__ _ __ Boekln*j Cnair* 
kW Bhad'e* ofalt colon, Electrie LamD* 

 nd Fmr"t tamp*> Novel*. Blank Books, 
Plain and fancy Btatkmerr. Chair* recaned 

- ^n*; frp«n wHlot/any alae Frame
eaabem^deatsnonnoUo*, 

£taaeaber fa ho* — Maia Street,
BffltftoOoIHef '»Dnif Store, SaUsbnry.

Know Ye ! Knofr Te All I Men, women and children that the great stafTof edi 
tors who, headed by br. Georxe Thnrber, have kept the American Acrlealtnriat at Ihe 
trout lor twenty-five years, are now re-«itft>rced by Chester P. l>ewey. t*etb Greiai and 
other writers. We propose to adit U> the hundreds of thousands o/homes In which the

American Agriculturist
is rend and revered, from the Atlantic h> the Pacific, as nn old time frlenrt and counselor, 
wr are accordingly enlarging the HEARTH, H.OU8EHOLD AND XtTTEHIliE 1»C- 
PARTME.'VTS, »nd addlriK other leatures. so that 1' Is to be, irora this time onward, es 
sentially a Home Periodical, as well as being devoted to Agriculture and Horticulture. 
Every person who Immadialelr sends us 81.So, the subscription price, »n<! 15 e»nts 
for postlnn hook, maklnn Sl.«ari> all. win receive the AHKIMCAN AfiRICdiTP- 
IUHT rur t&<G, and Ihe A.nEKICA!f AORICC/LTI/BIST IA.VT BOOK, ju«t publfshed 
 a (Jompeadlnm of everyd»y Law for Farmers, Mechxnlcs. Buxlness Men. Munnfncturers . 
etc.. enabling every one to be-ills o,wn lawyer. Itlsalarge volajne. weighing one 
and a half, and elegantly bound In Cloth and Gold. Tbe Amvilcan Agriculturist .

"WANTS THE EARTH'
U> yield bigger returns by Increasing Its great army ot j«a4ers. We distributed t. Frewemtm ta those who aided In t»e work laot year,and \t« are plaDoing to give s(M>,OO<fc 
Preaepta to workers this year. Send for Confidential Terms {or workers, wtwm you 
ward your subscription. Subscription price tl JO a year; single numbers 15c. .

5 Cents fer Hailina; 
Aarrtcnltwrtot, Jna* out,

Oraad *>   !« Ufamber of tlie American 
Biagea. «U*i UaMe  re*Bte«ta  fM»( Burnt.

JGTCANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
David W. Judd, President, * Address PUBLISHKBS AXEBICAH AOBiofttTe»isr, 

Haronel Bnrnham.Secfy. 751 Broadway, New York.

NEW YORK
"OBSERVER"

OLDEST AND BEST

KELIGIOUS AND SECULAR FAM 
ILY NEWSPAPER.

NATIONAL *""*w AND EVANOKLICAU  ALL 
NEWM.-VIGOBOfJ.-i 
EDITORIALS.

A trustworthy paper for business men. It 
has spMisI depai tmenU for Fitrmerx, Hun- 
lay-sttnool TftH('liprs n<M HoiHt'lkCt'i^'r*.

The New York Obsef^ir_
FOR 1888-84th VOI.DME. ' "" *

will contain a new and never before n^bjlsh- 
ed series of IB«I»xm~ LBTTTBB;--; iHtnlar. cor-

eroneala; original articles from men of In 
luence and knowledge of aflhlr> in dlflbredi 
lartaoftbl* country, and selected artlelea 
rom the choicest literary and rerfglous pnb- 
l( aliens. In poetry and proae. 
A Jlew Volume, containing a Second Series

of Irenaios Letters, a sketeb of the aothnr.
aod a review ol bis 'Ife and work, baa been 

nbllshed.
We shall ofler this year spec! si and attrae- 

Ive Inducements to subscribers and friends. 
Sample Oopfe* free.

NEW YORK OBSERVER^
NBW

Baltimore List
PRODDCERS PRICE ,

U Published Weeattjr.

NDgl ves the late*t^»»<'ulIOD» on Bnt7 ter, " .....----Ater.^^it, ch«!8i>n'oultry. Green and 
Dried KruttL Vojretahlea, Grain; Hay, 
Live HtocJc, Lumbar, Honey, Bee*-  XjlVU l^lUCJt, l.UlliUVI. AJAJUC^, AJWW

Iwax aniL'countrj' Produce generally i 
 and a Scrcful review of the ~~~~- 

the mnrk4t^klno gives warning 
IrretpoasfUietdenler*. N'o Fanner 
Mf. can ajfffujA to be without It.

ADDBJOBS

Baltimore
N. CAX.VEKT STREET. 

BALTIMOaC

Is kaa« esi fle «t t

YER^SOH
DVERTISmG 
GENTS

THOMAS HUMPHBJE7S,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlee ba Dtashui Street. 

MehT-ly. ' ' SALBSBUBY* M.D cov. ffl-tf.

near

B. STANLBY TOADVIN, 
Saiiabarr. Md,
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HEADQUARTERS

FOB FIBS LIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY.

Parsons & Cot,A. F.
Dealer* In alt Kind* of

WHSKEYS

Baltimore Cart*.

Hums Wines, Ktc.

Odr'stoch 8f Foreign and Dome ale LUjoors 
' . In alwuyi. large and complete. 

and for (superiority In

WHISKEY From tbc Lowest Pric*. rertt-
fled to the highest enulea of

PCBE OI.P it YE.

 RANVIES-Cbnlc* Apple, Pcwrh, French 
Cherry. Blackberry. Ktc.

Wllf aSS-Port.sheiry. Muriel , Mnlagn, CH- 
tawlia, Clarft »ml other \Vin«-s.

filX.H  Iraporte-1 "Old Tom." nml H..ll«n.l 
 Olnsaud (he LowerGrm-leu.

KIJUIS Kew England nnd Jamaica- We 
bave also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Winch are highly recommended.

Oar stock Is (he largest and most complete
In Salisbury, and beln>f purchased

from flist hands, enables

US TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

UHOICF. CIGARS A*D TORACro wlected
with a view of meeting the wHiiUt

of our co»u>merK.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Pri-e-Ltst sent on application. Siitts-
laction guarantee). Yoor patronage

U respectfully solicited.

W.J.C.DUUOT&CO.
Booksellers t and j Stationers

3B-< HALTIMURE ST..

BALTIMORE,
WholettAlc 11 pd Retail. We Invite altentlo 

lt> nr Line or

OFFICE STATIONERY
Bank. IIIDUmnee mul Commercial Blitn 

Rooks niiult- In ull Ntylcs of >|ndm-s anil re- 
llnx". Kxilinales given on application.

ISrCHECK BOOKS
Mthoyrnplied and Printed on Safely Tap* 

A8PKCIALTY.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
^C-A.!!^ ST.,

jav Next Door to Humphreys A TItghman's

SAUSBURY, MD.

A

BRICKYARD.
lam now manufacturing AM. GRADES 

of BRICK MI my yard near town. I hare 
he sen-ices of one of the BEST

MCSICAT. 
httnmauiera 
Scrap and Antugrupli Albums.

BOX PAPERS In lance Variety, from 10r« 
titSIO. «M-|I. Handsome Uttlce and Library 
Ink Stand*.

tiOF.D PENCILS. Pens and" Cbnrnis make 
a beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Aiwortment  
Irorn 50 cents to 15. each.

Leather Goods
OUKSPECIALTY. In Can! Owes. LelterCn- 
»en. Pocket BookK, Shopping Bug*, etc , In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Lea t liere. Also In Plant).

Banker's CHKPS, Toy Books, and Children's 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Wblttler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Llbrarlesand 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles Iron JOc. loflS. 
each. Hymnals <>l the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Plea«e give ax a call or write n« «"hei> you 
require anything lobe found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book nnd Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Snpplles of all kinds. Includ 
ing Ledger*. Day Kooltii, Check Books, Dralte 
Notes. Letter Head* and Envelopes). Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

If os. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMoRK. MD.
Refer^»-Pub. of this paper.

MAKERS IN THE STATE,
 ad am making nne of the largent and best 
tnavde briek» that wa» ever offered In this 
market. The clay is or the be*t quality . All 
j rifka guaranteed up ui tall standard.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS :

.
. \Vxi-i. BEJCK 

ticujars, apply to

. ,,.,,f=r.j**. »'--~-   
 JlO.di. For forl*»l>ar-

THOS. R. L1YFIELD.
Or F. C. *fi. 8. TODD, SalUbury, Md.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Manufacturers of  

Patent Portable Steam Enpes,
ninoniT 8nin rams * BOtun

Circular Saw Mills,

f?arpnr'«

Harper's Magazine.

Tlie HtTMiii er numhor will becln the rV'V«-niy- 
sccuuri Volume i>f Harpl-i's Magazine. 111»» Woul- 
,oii'» novil, "rial An»t-li,"«nd Mr. Huwell's "In- 
dUn .Summer" holding the forcniu»t |>lac« la 
curn'Dl serial Bciton-wllI run tbiouxh several 
uunil.em. and "111 be fullnwed by aerial utorlrs 
from R 1). Blaekiuorf and Mrs. 1>. il. (Talk. A 
mw editorial department, discussion toplra siif- 
r«i»H IIT the current literature of Am Tits and 
Kuroiw.'wlll be contributed liy W. 1). HnwriU.be- 
irludl'-K »ilb the Jioiiatv Number. The grr»t 
literary sreiit of th« year will be the publication 
ufa arriit of papera taking; ihe ahaptvfa   lory", 
and d-plctini; i-naracterUtic fi-atnrea of American 
aurii-ty aa»«cn at our leading pleasure resorta  
writU-D by Charles HaJley Warner, and illustra 
ted by C. S Reintiart. The Maculae will glvres- 
prclsf acwmloa to AsserlrsDsakfoels, treated by 
the \»»i Amoilcaa wrltcra, and-Illustrated *y'

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tear :

HARPKBB MAGAZINE...... .... ....._.:.i4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY...   .... _....._. ._ 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAH...  -.   ..........    4 00

HABPEn'S YOUNU PEOPLE................ ._ 2 00

HABPEB'8 FRANKLIN 8QUABEUBRARY, 

One year (52 Numbers)....._.......  .  10 10

Postage Free to all lubacribera In the United 
Stales or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
lumbers for June sod December of each year. 

When no time is specified. It will be understood 
bat the subscriber wlshss to begin with the cur 

rent Number.
Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for three 

.ears back, In nrat cloth bidding, will be aent 
y mall, postpaid, on receipt of $8 OUper volume, 
loth Cases, for binding, W cent« each by mall 
xxtpald.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
nalytlcal, and Classified, lor Volumes I to 60, 

ncluslve, from June, 1850, to June, ISftO, one vol., 
vo. Cloth. H 00.
Remittances should be msde by Pent-Office Mon- 

y Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to eony this advertisement 
Ithouttheexpresa order ofHAB.PKK oVBBOTHua.

Address HARPEB A BROTHERS, New Tork

A KITXB DRKAM.

The Mnr.lilue sky above, '•
The bine, blbe water under, 

Twe eyes more blue and a heart that'* true, 
And a boat to bear me with my love  

To lands of light arid wonder. ., -,

The sunny Aeldraroand , -V^-"'- i:- +f £••'
The river rippling; by us, '" ^' ~ ' « 

A smile more bright than noonday light, 
Oar brqws with meadow garlands cjvwuied, 

Ami never » cmif to try oa, ^ :-  

Au Ule'brWKTaT the faded wert, 
With «M})r tin warwoti the shore beskk 

hearts fondly beating.

Absolutely Pur4»     ^>
This powder never vnrles. A roarvM #f 

pnrlty, »lrfnylb aoil n-bnlpsomeneek. Mot« 
economical than the ordinary klnda,' «nd 
cnnnot be sold In cornpetltlon with the tool- 
til ode of low test, short weight atom or^boa. 
phate powders, fold only in Omt, •••••'

ROYAL BAKING POWDXK Co,',
108 Wall Street,. H.T.

LE, Williams &
WHOLESALE & RETAIL /

DKALIE8 IN -'-'.4' 
  4* -

1886.

Harper's Weekly.

Hsrper's Weekly bs-i now, for twenty years,
maintained Its position as tbe leading illustrated
weekly newspaper In America. With a constant

i increase of literary and artistic reuoarres. It Ia
i able to offer (or the ensuing year aitracilona nn-
| equalled by any previous volume, eaibraclug 2

<»|rit«l Illustrated aerial stories, «ne by Mr. Thos.
' Hardy, araoni? the foreman ot llrlog writers of
{ fiction, and the other hv Mr. Walter Reiant one
! of Ihe moat rapidly risfng of English novelists;

graphic illustiattons of unusual Interest lo all sec
tlon« of the country; entertaining short stories,
mostly Illustrated, and important papera by high
authorities on lh< chief topics of the day.

Every one wno desires a trustworthy political 
j guide, an entertaining aud InslnissaWe fajally 
j Journal, entirely free from objectiooftbto -gestures 
{ lo either Iltler-pres.i or Illustrations, should sub- 
I scribe to Harper's Weekly.

Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Sbaftlni, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricaltaml engines a Specialty. Also 
agents for Nlchol*. Khepard dtCo's Vlbratoi

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear:

HARPER'S WEEKLY..... ...... -.......

--     -^1=^1. _ -^-- = ! HARPER'S YOIJNG PEOPLE. ..............
Jos. L. Downes. W. E. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNENGS, with

HAKPEB-SFRANKLIR SQUARE LIBRARY.

One Year (32 Numbera) ..

W.I. WILlOieHBY & BROS DOWHIS&JBHBIHGS

..1000

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Called 
I States or Canada.

- UVERV STABLER
Having been compelled by the late Ore to

secure other quarters, we Inform tne
public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

Thanking the public for past natronage, 
we hope fora continuance in the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

Hacks meet tra Inn and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the Sa'lsbnry Hotel.

HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now the management of the above
named Stables, offerm to the public

at be lowest prlcts,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

JTBAB IXtXBABD ST.,

Mch 21-ly Baltimore, Md.

Of Every Description.

firmer patron* and trien is will flnd their
hnntrxHnd mrrlage* carefully atlend-

ctl toby compelenlgrouma.

PASSENGERS^ COKVEYED
T/> any point on the Shore.

Orders !t-n :it the PenlnsulaHon«e or at the 
Hia'.le wlM l>e promotly attended lo.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
DIVISION STREKT.-ee

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

P a JUMQ Prnnript . u. AUAlu   nulllui,
TERM8-I1JO PER DAT.

FIRST -CLASS
A9-FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-**

*; wirMt^71a»< Livery attached. Oae*U t»k«-n 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

Lots for Sale. 

tlNE BUILDING LOTS!
IN SALISBURY;

Between Bosh and B»H8tre«U, 60 fe*t front 
 Dd over 100 Irf tenatb. Plat can be a«rn M

at

e STANLEY TOADVIN,
^JBALISBURY, MD.inch It-tr.

FOR fcmiK.vjAj.EJ.
A JERSEY BULL,

"BASON 0? DUNDSZ"
( fo. lim A. J. C U.H.R) On HY FA««- 

NKAH SALISBURY.

EANDOLPH HUMPHEEYS,

  Itessi*! Durum, 

61 Main 8t. ."rieJisbnry, Md.

«end to tboeo ___ 
be foand at bom*. 
«TerrTaee4ar.

THING- OUT!

SMITH'S
Chill Syrup!!

'. Weekly for S yean 
if, will be sent by

' The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the Int 
' Kimber for Jam ary of each year. W beano time 
i Is mentioned. It will tw understood that the aab- 
| scrlber wishes to commence with the Number next 
J after the receipt of order.
i Bound Volumes of Harper 
hack In neat cloth binding, 
mall postage pall, or by exprera, free of expense 
(prorlded the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for t? 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
f 1 00 each.

Remltfsncea should be mado by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loaa.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertbement 
without theexproasorderot HA  FE><£BBO-nUB»

Addr HARPER & BROTHERS. New Tork.

1886.

Harper's Bazar.

Will gpeedll}- cure Fever and 
IU various forms. One Bottle 
care In cases of the

Agne In all 
will eflect a

LONGEST STANDING,
as well us prove a prevent!** In Ihe form 
ing stages of the diaeanes. It aieTwr ffclu.  
Price so OnU. Prepared by

G. E!. SMITH.
LAUREL, DEL.

«-FOR8ALE BY ALL DBUGGiaTH AND

MERCHANTS. »og 29-3m.

ALL KINDS OP

BUILDING
 MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on F. C. & H. S. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices.

PITTSVILLK, MD.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
\ with to call yonr attention to the fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph GaHery !
NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

and am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Tour patronage is solicited. Come, and 
bring'the Children.

H. W. RICH,
Successor to Freeburger & Sou, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland.

_. HAI.B. The Csurrlasr* aTaieS«>rjr 
and Lot OD East C»m<l«-n Street, Halls- 
.Ma..occupied by U U. Nock. Apply

10 . ^JirK B. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
nor Jstu:  ' ' SavlUbanr, Md.

mCJIT.-Two PvMk avstsl 
_ knsksveoaYvBlaini to market and In 
(ood ooodlUoo. Addren

WM. 8. HITCH, 
- . Laurel. JM.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done-at this office with 

eateeae and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST FBIGBB.

for TH» ADTUTOBB.
Only 0»w DoUar.per annum.

Harper's Baaar i« the only paper la the world 
that combines the cholceat literature sod the fl- 
ueat art Illustrations with the latest fashions ind 
toeibods of household adornmeol. IU wa«klv 11- 
InatratioDSjasddcMripilons of the newest 1 Paris 
and New York styles, with Its oaefnl pattern- 
sheet sappl«o>ents aud cut patterns, br eoabllug 
ladlet. to be their own dreastnfters, iare utany 
times the cost ol subscription. Its papera OB 
cooking, the management of servants, and house 
keeping In Its various details are eminently prac 
tical. Much attention Is given lo the Interesting; 
topic of social etiquette, and il< Illustration of 
art i.eedle-wnra are nt-knowledged to be uneqnal- 
ed. Its literary merit U of the highest excellence 
and the unique'character of iishuiuoroun pictures 
has won for It the name of t be American Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tear:

HARPER'8 BAZAB........ ...._......._..._..._..»4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ...........  ............ 4 CO

HAEPER'd WEEKLY.... .....   .   5-^4 00

HABPEE-H TOUNU PEOPLE ............ -i *eo
HARPKK-3 FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBBART   - 

One Yerr(S2 numbers)......- ~... ....JO 00

Postaga Free to all subscribers la the United 
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Baur begin with the flrsU 
Number for January of each vcar. When notime 
la utentlontd, it will !x> andentoodttst taw sab- 
acrlber wishes to commence with UeAimbersjtat 
aflor the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's B«sar, for tbrec jfs 
back. In neat cloth bindlnf. will b* sent by nail. 
post-paid, or by express, free of expanse (arovl 
ded the freifbl does not txeeed one dollar per 
volume) for  " 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for esch volume, suitable for blnd- 
ln«. wlU b* sent by mall, post-paid, oa receipt of 
tl OS each.

Remittances should ha made by Post-office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers sr« net to copy this sdveiUstuenl 
without the express order of Barr*r A Brothers

Address HARPER A BBOTBEBS, New, York.

1886.

Harper's Young Peope
iLLUSTaUTKD

The poahMot) a* Hanwr's Yovwf People -SB Ike 
leading weekly periodical for young readers la 
wtll e«i«l-ll«h«I. The publishers spare no pains 
to pnivldr the liest and nnwl allrx;live tewllng 
aj)u Illustrations. Theneiialand &burt atorles 
have strung dramatic Inirmt, while th«y are 
mbolljr free from whatever Is rwrolclou* ur vul 
garly scnuilunal; the papers »  natural hlsl»ry 
aad science, travel, aud the fsnsof life, jr.i bjr 
writer, wbote nameiigl'e the best aasuraaceof 
secaraey and value. Illustrated papsra on atL- 
letle sporU. gsaiaa, aad s*sUaa*a give (nil lofur- 
maUoe on Ikes* aibjecls. There Is nothing cheap 
abo*t h bat Its price.

An epitome of e»errthlng that 1s attractira and 
desirable la jurenlls Illtratare. Boston Oourisr.

A weekly feast offOor> Ihlua ta>tk« bo/s asrf 
girls IB eiery uunllj which It rlalts  Brooklya Union. ' ,» '

It Is wood«rf«l la Its wealth of pletoras. Istor- 
ssatloa sad lotereat. Christian Adrocats, K. Y.

Terms : Pottage Prepaid, $2 pet jeaf.

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &o. ;.£ .

 V. .

  '.* ~"

We have just received direct from the 
Western manufacturers, 2 

Carloads of 'f.

SASH, \| ft 
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &o^

which we are prepared to fqmiab at 

very low fignres. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully givfcri on 

application. ~'3i&-

LI WILLIAMS I CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here b* as- welrserved as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance"of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, fogetber with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the teft in 
the market.

can fit the Boy titiand a 
half yeariold at iceU a» rAe'liww. of 
Weight (three hundred pound*,,)

ACME HALL
The Glass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. .

QATAR KIT'*

Cream Balm
Clean set th« 

Allays 
nfl animation.
call the Sore*. 

irei t h  

tfcouU 
' quick Belief. 

)Cnre.
Cream Balm has famed «n"en viable repn- 

tatloo, dUpJacIng all olher preparations, A 
Jirtlcie teaVpllea Into each njtrtlrno pally 
 credible to me. Frtce fiOc- oy mail or an 
druggists.

. 
aawd for eKensal.

Mr. JoeCresWell tr»vel*d for the house 
of Bangs & Bormett, dealers in agricultural 
implements! an4.be was as madly, hopeless 
ly ialoT* witk .pretty Alice Burnett, the 
only daughter of tne junior member of the 
firm, u a man oooldbe.

He was "in" for a few days, and took 
advantage of his temporary idleness to be 
in Alice's company constantly.

On the morrow he would start on a long 
trip Sooth, and to-night he called at her 
father's DOOM to bid Alice "Qood-by 1"

He was a trifle annoyed, and not a little 
nettled to find other company th«re a 
young, black-eyed, olive-cheeked fellow, 
who was introduced to him as Mr. Horace 
Little, mailing-okrk ia the post pfflcc.

Joe, for all his friend* addr*a»ed Mr. 
Creswell by this familiar title greeted tha 
post office employes) with gnat cordiality, 
bat tha Utter was cold, distant, and Joe 
thought, absolutely surly.

While Joe and Alice sang duets together, 
Mr. Little sat in the cornsr in gloomy 
silence, scowling at the couple from under 
his bushy brows.

During tha course of the evening, Joe 
found opportunity to whisper in Alice's ear 
these words:

"You know that I love you, dear, aad 
your father is not unwilling that we should 
marry upon my return from this trip. I 
know that you like me very well nay, I 
have dmnd flattsr myself that you return 
my low. Ons little ward from yon w|]] 
make me happy. Can I dan hope ?"

Alice blushed rosily, while hs was mak 
ing this whispered request, and an assent 
ing answer to bis frank avowal trembled on 
her lips.

She was something of a coquette, how 
ever, and tared to tease poor, patient Joe.

"Mr. Little has asked me to be his wife, 
also," she said, softly, dropping her eye's 
from Joe's face. "And papa, when he 
asked-his consent, said that the whole mat 
ter rested with me. I like you both very.

would write or telegraph." y, -'  '', "~y' 
No letter ever came, however, and ot 

day she removed Joe's photograph from her 
album, and tore it into bits.

Then she cried bitterly; but that night 
she attended a party at the house of a 
friend, and met Mr. Horace Little.

H« was coldly polite to her at first, but 
found occasion to get her by herself, when 
he said:  ;'

"Tour message was a bitter disappoint 
ment to roe, but I trust jt will not interfere 
with our friendahsp. '".-.,-'. 

"Xot in the least," answered Alice, 
And before the party broke up that 

night, she gave him permission to call upon 
her next day.

Meauwhils, Joe Cresswell was working 
industriously for Bangs & Burnett's inter 
ests among theirfinath+rn customers.

enormous quantities of goods, 
congratulated him o* "1>is snc- 

eess in every letter.
One day, when he was at a little town on 

ihe Bayon Teche, letter reached him from 
the junior member of the firm. '

It opened with a few business instruc 
tions, knit the concluding paragraph caused 
and expression of punled alarm to flit 
across Joe's faoe.

"Alice is to be married next month to 
Mr. Horace Little," it read. "To tell the 
truth, I don't like the fellow very well; but 
if the dear "girl is satisfled, I ought to be. I 
thought she liked you very well, and was in 
hopes that yon would some day kecome my 
son-in-law. Waat is the trouble between 
yon ? I mentioned your name this morn 
ing, and she burst into tears. 'He is a cruel 
wretch I' she cried, 'and has broke* my 
heart. I wrote him a better weeks ago, 
pressed her for further explanation, she as 
sured me that she had written yon a letter 
which you must have received in Louisville, 
consenting to be your wjfe. Djd yon re 
ceive {t f If not, advise me be telegraph."

Jse bad preserved Alice's brief and cruel 
message, and going to a telegraph office, he 
sent this message, using the firm's business 
cipher:

"I received this letter at Gait House. 'I 
can never he your Wife. My hand .is al 
ready promised to another.' Letter now in 
my possession."

Toward evening, an answering message 
came.

"Come home at once. Bring letter. 
Buwrrrr."

In accordance with these instructions, 
Joe took the train for home, bnsl when he 
reached there, went straight to Bangs &

.. --   -   A- "sfadsnaa's

"5Hre 1" exclaimed a man in the homely 
garb of a mechanic to Richelieu, Prime 
minister of France, as he was entering his 
palace; "Sire, I hare made a discovery 
"which shall make rich and great the na- 
"tion which shall develop it. Sire, will 
"yon give me an audience ?"

Richelieu, constantly importuned, finally 
ordered the "madman" imprisoned. Even 
in jail he did not desist from declaring his 
"delusion," which one day attracted the 
attention of a British nobleman, who heard 
De Cause's story, and developed his dis 
covery of steam power I 

All great discoveries are at first derided. 
Seren years ago a man yet under middle 

age. enriched by a business which covered 
the continent, found^ himself -suddenly j 
strickn dawn. When'rus physicians* said 
recovery was imposeible, lie- used a new 
discovery,* which, like all advances in 
science, had been opposed bitterly by the 
schoolmen. Nevertheless, it cured biro, 
and out of gratitude therefor he consecra 
ted a port of his wealth to the spreading 
of|u merits before the world. Such in 
briSf U the history of Warner's safe cure, 
which has won, according to the.testimouy 
of enminent persons, the most deserved 
reputation ever accorded to any known 
compound, and which is finally winning on 
its merits alone the approval of the most 
conservative practitioners. Its fasne now 
belts the globe. Tht Herald.

ITEMS OF J.NTKB

Clippings Curious   and </mUnt 
from the Newspaper*.

•f "J

_ A recent count ot 296 compauit-s at work - 
amusing the American public, .shows 301 
dramatic, 20 variety, 34 musicals, 14 min 
strel and 13 circus. . . '-.i-,--%^. . ;^-'.»^i

Tbe deep, dark plot of a Baltimore girl 
was to mix some chemical with the rouge 
used by a rival, so that it would turn her 
cheeks black indelibly instead of pink.

Rails, sleepers, and even tuning-forks «jtl 
grindstones, are now made of glass; the low 
cost of hard glaas castings about $1.33 
per hundred-weight being a strong recom 
mendation.

letter,

net IS-ly Drng«lal4, OWEOO.H^Y,

Men
••**.-*

th'«y fcnorr all about Mustang Lin 
iment Few do. Not to know if
aot to have. .'.'-  -'

JLQfiZCTQtTU&AL

RpeeM a*s«>i atar«a»s»ai%-•aas-"—

Vol. VII« Ver.

ey Ot*»r or Drift, to atoM chMe* or tats.
Hewapap«n sra aot to copy tkls ttmtitatmt 

wiUoaitkatzpfwas enter  rSar]Mr* Broihars.

NewTcrk.

( b.T-1*.,

tlvsmos;'
llona Dollars for

f o*II who are Nffetiall/roaB tb*
and indlawretioM of joati, Dwrroac 
nMsi inrlj dwpaj, kM of n*nhood, she. 
wflllfa rttiM* that wfll ear* yo.,

in Sraath

"A week!" cried Joe. under his breath, 
aJsvhe scowled darkly at his acknowledge* 
rlral.

"Yes; thatVa short time. If you'll give 
me your address, two weeks hence, I will 
write to you:"

Jew grumbled considerably at these hard 
conditions, bnt he finally scribbled his ad 
dress on thq back of a card, and, after an 
other song, the two gentlemen tack their 
leave.

Alice had extorted a promise from Hor 
aoe Little not to call upon her again until 
he should receive written permission to do 
so.

A week elapsed before the letter he had 
bean dally expecting wa».handed him by a 
fellow-clerk. 3ft Va» it open with fererish 
impatience. .

On a tinted notMfreet was written these 
words, and wneri he read them he groaned 
Utterly and crushed Uie missive in his 
hand:

"I can never be your wife. My hand is 
almdy promised to another. ALJCB."

Dark thoughts flitted through his mind, 
and the cruel words of the letter crushed 
out all hope of happiness for him and bnrn- 
ed in his brain in letters of living fire.

He returned to his work of sorting letters 
and canceling the stamps, workiag with 
fierce rapidity.. •«.-

The snperscrfptioa «f a dainty, square 
envelope caught his eye, and be stopped, 
lifting up the letter, examined it carefully.

It was addressed:
"Ma. JOE CKKSWKLL,

"Gait House, Louisville, Ky."
"Ha t" he muttered, under his breath. 

"If* ja the frvoredone J**^- ., 
aijae turned »b>lStero?sji1 an expression 
oTjlerce jof HaslW aorofrhis fate, aad, 
gfencing aboot U soe thaWie. was not ^l> 
served, he Ibract the letter in his pe^rt.

"We'll see I" he hissed. "If I ca*Vthave 
her. be shan't!"

Ten days after leaving home, Mr. Joe 
Ortswell entered tbe office of tbe Gait House 
in Louisville. 

'The Clerk knew him well, and after akak-
handed him a.Utter. 

jt of the dainty hansi writing Joe's 
htsqssd aad a glad err escaped

He hastily tofaf open the enveUpe; bnt 
when he read the manage it contained, a

-deep groan nsoajaajj him and he reeled

"I can Mvef HHP.wife. My hand U 
sjready ruumtaW^aBbtlier. AUCE." 

-Pals* and oroel girl i" waa »J1 he said.
  And the* calling" for pen and paper, he 
dashed off a bitter, despairing letter aad ad- 
dreased it to the girl whom ke bed so fond 
ly loved.

Carrier 3^ was a particular friend and 
cro»y <tf IpO^f^rk Horaoe Little.

"Sawn, yoabsjaliver on. OakdsJ* Avfanw*'
Jl*Mss>'sV eaH^W*  *' * 7 *QOH (you r "*«' » 

' "Yes." '" , " ~ ' -'•
"A lady friend o|->fiie you know her 

very well Miss Alice Burnett, is expecting   
letter, MsHtw don't w»ot U ds^*wved at 
the boose- If a tetter tfoeia directed to 
fcer, Iea,v«.lt with me." 

' "All right, Mr. Lrttie," amid tbe oarrier.
Aad that night he placed ia his friend's 

hadBtlaw letter that Joe had written from 
Louisville.

with cool satisfaction. 
"It wfll b* just as well if 

this Utter!" he muttered, and thrust H in 
tbwlre., ' -  .-

llie*. with joy sioging a gtt.1 aoog m ber 
heart, awaited anxiously and Impatiently a 

ag*>«*e hadttattk*

Oity. oetvlf-ly.

reply to the brief
man whom, above allothaus, she lovsd.

When tan days elapsed'and ft did not ar 
rive* ib« grew ptt»kat>-M»Tl' sllioontonted, 

fiuaQy posMv^sVflfry-.'
"If be ea/ed for roe," ate thought, "h.

Bnrnett's store.
The jnnier partner me{ him at the offloe- 

door, and shook him by the nand,
"I am (lad yon preserved that 

Joe. Will you let me aee it ?"
Joe handed it to him.
"That is Alice's handwriting," said Mr. 

Burnett.
And telling Joe to await his return, he 

disappeared into the inner office.
Presently he returned.
"I knew there was a mistake, dear boy," 

he amid. Ahd there were actually tears in 
his eyes.  'There's somebody inside who 
wants to see you."

Wondering not a little what it all meant, 
standing iiffhe'centre6f tfte inner omcv, j
was Alice. -

As he paused on the threshold and greet 
ed-her with a distant bow, she stretched 
out her arras.

"Ob, Joe," she cried, "forgive me! We 
have both been cruelly deceived."

And he, loving her still, folded her to his 
bosom.

Through her tears of joy, she told him all.
When she finished, she wound her arms 

about his neck.
"Now that yon know the truth, dear Joe, 

you must promise to let me settle with this 
man, whoee wife I was about to become, in 
my own way."

And Joe, hesitating, at last promised.
Horaoe Little, who was already making 

extensive preparations for his marriage with 
the rick raercban'a daughter, ground out 
bitter curses of disappointed rage, the next 
morning,. when the following letter was 
handed him:

"Sia: "Your duplicity and cowardily 
knavery have been discovered. Ne?er dare 
to come into my presence again. Out of 
pity for yon, I shall keep the secret of your

Milking when the Sign Isn't Right.

When I was young and uaed to roam 
around over the country, gathering water 
melons In the dark of the moon, I used to 
think I could milk anybody's cow, but I 
do not think so now. I do not milk a cow 
now unless the sign IB right, and it hasn't 
bean right for a good many years.

The last oow I tried to milk was a com 
mon cow, bora in obscurity; kind of a self- 
made cow. I remember her brow was low, 
but she wore her tail high abd she was 
so haughty, oh, so haughty.

I made a commonplace remard to her, 
one that in the very best of society, one 
that need not bave given offense anywhere. 
I said "so," and she "soed." Then I told 
her to "histe," ani she histed. But I 
thought she overdid it. She put too much 
expression in it.

Just' then I heard something crash
through the window of the barn and fall 
with a dull sickening thud on the outside. 
The neighbors came to see what it was 
that caused the noise. They found that I 
had done it in getting through the window.

I asked the neighbors if the barn was 
still standing. They said it was. Then I 
askad if the cow was injured m'uch. They 
said she seemed to be quite robust. Then 
J. requested them to go in and calm the 
cow a little and see if they cpnld not get 
my plug hat off her horns.

I am baying all my milk now of a milk 
man. I select a gentle milkman wha will 
not kick, and I fool as though I couldirust 
USB.. Then if be^eeis as though, lie couS

A farmer near Auburn, N". Y., was noti 
fied of th* death of bis daughter and the 
hoar of her burial. He aent word that be 
oould not possibly attend the funeral, as he 
was busy hosing a field of potatoes.

Lord Viran an advanced Church of Eng 
land man, recently discharged his entire 
yacht crew for not attending prayers. Then 
the crew sued him for a week's wages, and 
a verdict in their favor was rendered.

M. Marini, the French tenor, >sked the 
trifling sum of £400 for siuging each night 
at the Italian performances at the Paris 
Opera next winter, or £8,000 for twenty 
nights. Ultimately, as a mark of friend 
ship, he reduced his terms to £6,000.

Mme, Christine Nilsson has finally deter 
mined to settle in England and is sumptu 
ously decorating a house in Kensigton court, 
though at one time ske strongly meditated 
making her residence in this country whea 
she retired from the stage.

Ex-Senator Woodbury, of Maife, whoa^. 
presence in Washington was recently rioted, 
was a colleague ef Webster, Clay and Cal-** 
boon. He is quite old, though not yet en- 
tirely incapable, and alludes to the time 
when he was in public life as a remarkable 
period.

The Palace of' Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments iaA°m* Hall, 309 West' 
Baltimore StreeC. A visit will show you 
the nea'test and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is .worth sesipg^fer this alone, and no- 
wksre elael can yoirjsf such atyfish Gents'

crime from 
authorities.

the knowledge of the postal
'ALICE BUBNKTT."

Satisfaction Everywhere.

J. D. Wert, Druggist, (Boiling Springs, 
Pa.) writes: "Aromanna," is selling well 
and giving good satisfaction." J. M. Hess, 
Druggist (Steelton, Pa.) writes; "Every 
bottle of Aromanna" givse the best satisfac 
tion." R. & E. A. GarliU, Dealers, (Lo- 
naconing, Md.) says: "Aromanna" is noted 
to be one of the best medioinfc that has 
ever been introduced in this locality." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and country dealers.

Not Xada> In Politics.
"Didn't Senator Horsey make his money 

in politics ?" 
"Why bless yon, no. Politicians never

do. Supporting their party, and devoting 
time and attention to their political duties 
is a serious financial tax upon them." 

"Don't they get rich." 
"Ob, yes; bat not out of politics. 
"There's Horsey... tor instance. I'll 

guarantee politics have bad thousands of 
his motley-. IT it ftfcan't for running across 
a job now and thw t^gjUuMK'** ""-H 
old boats, or bofld nairawV fcck mail 
routes for the OovarniaMsstJPsfoIitiet would 
ruin lots of people, PitU^m Telegraph.

Baeklm'e And** Sadr*.
The Best Salve in the world foe Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Pilea, or no pay required. It i» 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 85 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier,  

              SB SS» —————————

A peculiar custom to the Cape Verde Is 
lands is noted by a recent visitor there. His 
hostess was smoking a cigarette, when sud 
denly she drew it from her lips and offered 
it to Um* Though somewhat startles!, he 
accepted £ with the toot gtaos that he oould 
oommaod, and upon subsequfnt inquiry 
found that it waa considered among the is
landers on* of'the greatest oomptfmeo|a 
lady could pay to a

A »"**  to

gentleman.

Corn Not Good for Horses.

Corn is the bane of the form horse, as it 
is also of the horse doing any other sort of 
work, not because of not being sufficiently 
nutritions, but because it makes too much 
fat and not enough muscle. The horse's 
muscle wears away by work as metal wean 
away by friction. Fat wean away under 
exercise, but its disappearance in nowise 
lessens the power for either draft or speed. 
On the other band, well-nourished and vig 
orously-exercised muscles, without a de 
posit ef fat to keep them company, are 
much more efficient for any purpose for 
which the horse is kept than when there is 
a load of fat to-be carried. Tne trainer 
acts upon this proposition and works the 
fat off, experience having shown that the 
muscles, trained down by exercise until fat 
accumulations are removed, fatten ing foods 
being mainly abstained from, gives the 
best results in the case of a fpeedy horse. 
The same rule will hold good with the 
work horse, though modified by the degree 
in which the movements of the latter are 
slwer than the«e of the former. If the 
farmer has only corn for feed then %e will 
be wise if he make sale-or his corn, or the 
greater part, buying oats instead. Live 
Stock Journal.

The Cost of the Postal Service, 
A. D. Hasen, Third Assistant Postmast 

er General, has submitted to the Postmast- 
Gesersl his annual report for the year en 
ded June 30,1885. The total postal - reve 
nue during the year was $42,560.843, while 
the expenditures wera $50,942,415, leaving 
the excess ef estimated total cost ever gross 
receipts $8,881,571. During   October last 
the number of letten received for special 
delivery atall special delivery offices was 
140,820, and the gross income from the 
special delivery business during the month 
was 14,083, while the net revenue was $3,- 
828. From information derived from the 
separate reports of Postmasters Mr. Hazen 
thinks that perhaps at most of the letter- 
carrier offices the special delivery system 
hesbeea reasonably successful and with 
proper management, is lidely to increase; 
that at places having a population of less 
than »,OtX) the system has been and pro 
bably will continue to be of * great 
practical value. .-_.   

        -.« »-       r- 
The Great Chill Care.

P. W. Donaway * Brother, Wbakyvflle 
Md., sell Smith's Chill Syrup.

W. S. Hitchens, Delmar, DeL, sells 
Smith's Chill Syrup.

I. 8. Bennett, Riverton, Md., sells 
Smith's Chfll Syrup.

Laws & Hamblin, Wango, sell Smith's 
Chfll Syrup.

Bowen & Bro., Newark, Maryland, sell 
Smith's Chill Syrup. ' *

A New Haven machinist has constructed 
a locomotive which is twenty inches long 
from the cab entrance to' the catcher tip, 
or thirty4aree inches long with the tender. 
Gold-mounted steel bands circle

hkb a steaa pressure of, 
pounds «n be developed.

and Boys; jClothiAjWor so little ftfetoey.  
i '  ' V

Heir Rubinstein announces for the com 
ing winter in Vienaa a series of sewn con 
certs, in 'which he will execute pieces* from 
the piano repertory of all ages and conn- 
tries. The performance will include pieces 
composed for the earliest spinets, clavecins 
.anet key-boards. The concerts are to be re 
peated in Berlin, Paris and London.

*<3rden by mail for our Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples aud rules for self 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of

mt it to hi. poekat, aad -when eJaat, »"  J-w
hi. boartini-bW op*a*d art ^ragg* through the .treats of

^   kam, Ala., by her mother, a few days 
tobtoOandnpoa the hyaaadal alt* 
the bride of an old man, ar"perf«ct strsfogbr. 
By marrying him _Mkarssi to her family a

lav*property that jrwiseliave'gone to
other legates* aooV the provisions of a
will.

' Carted maple ia only ao accidental form 
of sugar-mapl*, la whioh ttw grain is bsa*- 
UfnUy contorted. Thbj form is 
prised by cabinet-makers, and $1 
been given for a single tree.

Then WH a brief bat bel&d contest be- 
tween a Bnrlingte* woman andI at book 
agent the other day. The book ajlnt used 
expletives) and the woman used h* water.

» A man Ijkraa something *g imaing fur 

/ df* «a&d * * * i°nO«t ill j.,rn no':J
good in any other business.

Indigestion is the prolific cause of colics, 
diarrhoea, headache, constipation and many 
diseases of the bladder. Food that is not 
digested ferments and becomes powerfully 
acid, causing irritation and inflammation 
wherever it touches. Many ferers are 
caused by it. Pepsin is the best remedy, if 
taken immediately after eating. If pepsin 
is not taken the acidity should be controll 
ed by bicarbonate of soda or potash.

"Why, what are yon putting that on my 
fsst for ?" asked a man with a heavy cold. 
"Why, to draw the cold out of your head," 
answered the considerate nurse, "The 
deucs you say, I would rather have it stay 
where it is than be drawn the whole length 
of my body." At any rate there is a more 
pleasant method than that, go and get me 
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,

The earthquakes in Cashmere last May 
are reported to have destroyed 3081 human 
beings, 25,000 sheep and goats, and 8000 
cattle. The number of dwellings ruined is 
oompntated at 75,000. The force of the 
earthquakes appears to have been expended 
at certain spots, the immediate vicinity of 
which was not disturbed. At one point 
three-quarters of a mile broad and twenty 
feet deep.

Heart Disease is supposed to. be purely a 
nervous disease, and yet intelligent physi 
cians admit that about half the fatal cases 
of heart disease result from long-continued 
abuse of the stomach and digestive organs, 
by liquor and tobacco, which weaken and 
destroy the nervous system and produce 
over-excitement, causing death. Vinegar 
Bitters is a sure corrective of such disor 
ders.

Two valuable colts were lately poisoned 
in Ohio by white snake root. The disease 
known formely aa'"the trembles," anaffec- 
tien of cattle, was caused by this weed. 
When eaten by milch cows the poison, to 
same extent, passes off with the milk, even 
when the <sew»have not been noticeably ill, 
and pafsoas drinking it have sickened and 
sometimes died. Tha weed ought to be 
more generally known, so that it oould ~bjr 
shunned or exterminated.

A Chinaman in California is engaged 
gathering homed toads, which are very 
numerous on the red hills, and are as much, 
dreaded as rattlesnakes. Beoently he mad* 
a shipment of 2000 of the toads to San Fran 
cisco, from which place they wfll be sent tov 
China. The toads are there converted into,; 
various kinds of medicines, which sell 
hfgh, A toad is placed in a flask of whiskyi 
for several weeks, and the stuff ia sold as a 
tonic.

A resident of Long Island possesses a 
quaint gold watch, which, it is claimed, 
once belonged to Marie Antoinette. It 5* 
almost the sice of a trade dollar, and is open 
faced. On the back is her device, a Cupid 
on a cloud, wrought in gold and silver.*The 
disk is surrounded by wreaths of Grecian 
and Roman gold. The hours-on the d: 

marked in Arabic numbers. Thesfl' 
nds, black witk age, are studded with 

kmonds. The procelain- shows nail 
ks at the edges. It is itself a curiosity, 
ita pedigree, it is said, ia clearly traced.

IB cleaning gilt wa». there is a differenc. 
to be observed between articles gQt by fire 
or by the galvmnio process, and article- gflt- 
by imitation goM, such M frames, for in- 
staooe. For cleaning articles gilt by the 

methods, ode part of borax is 
in sixteen parts ef water. With 

th« article bcajrrfnlly rooted *

l.;: 
.,* '

'£:?•.•

by means of a soft sponge or .brash, then 
rinsed with water, and finally dried with » 
linen rag. B at all convenient, tke article 
iurarmed previously to befog rubbed, >y 
which means the brilliancy ot it is greet
Increased.
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SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1885.

 -*! '" THE FRKSUENT'S MKSSAGE.

The President has sent his awrtlal"mes- 
sage to Congress. For the first time in 
twenty-four years, this message has been 
written !>ya Democrat, and if we may judge 
of Demcjcmtic principles by the document 
under consideration, then that party has 
come inlo jiower none loo scon. All his 
recommendations l>ear the stamp of a wise 
statesmanship, and show that the Presi 
dent recognizes the nwls of the country. 
He advises a revision, and reduJtiwn of the 
Uriff, but, at the same tiijtf , ho recognizes 
the unwisdom '"f making any changes that 
would give a sli»ck to the interests of th 
couutry, or interfere with those industries 
which have been fostered by the presen 
system. To reduce the Uriff gradually 
without undue disregard of investments 
already made, is what the 1'resident rec 
oniruend*, and to this every conoervativ 
jierson will ugree. lie gives very gtrou 
reasons wii/ ihe-bill authorizing the coin 
ag«jf| two million silver dollars a mont 
should be repealed. There are still 160, 
000,000 of these dollars in the treasury, 
provide for the safe keeping of which th 
government has been to considerable ex 
pense in building vaults. With thisamou 
of surplus silver on baud, there seems no 
reason why its coinage to so great an ex 
tent should be longer continued.; He con 
gratulatvs the Nation that we continue ai 
peace with all the world, and urges a con 
tinuation of that foreign policy which die 
t&tyR a non-interference in the affairs o! 
other countries. A reorganization of oui 
navy is strongly uiged, as necessary to pu 
us on an equal footing with the great ma 
tions of the world, and he regards the many 
millions that hiv« of late years been spen 
on ships of war, as almost wasted. Secre 
tary Whitney's refusal to accept the Dol 
phin is referred to and approved. Polyga 
my in Utah is spoken of, and Congress 
urged to provide, if possible, some mean 
by which this blot on the country's fai 
fame may be removed. lie advises a con 
siderate treatment of the Nation's wards 
the Indians, and thinks better provision 
should he made for ascertaining their needs 
and ameliorating their condition. The 
over-crowded dockets of the Federal courts

direct tax collected by the federal' govern 
ment, be and as a mutual insurance f and. 
TMa tax amount* to rtrj moon more than 
tb* fanes sustained by depositors in Nation 
al banks, vnd by tbe application of it to 
pay all such losses, the depositor would feel 
as safe, as the holder of the bank's curren 
cy now does. Tbe plan is feasible and 
practicable, and it is to be hoped that Con 
gress will see the wisdom of making the 
plan a law. It would be a bif stop for 
ward in the developemeut of oar backing 
system.

come in for their share of notice, and tb
peculations of United State Marshals and

e OCCAROO -of criticism and a. cnaoge in 
the law regulating their pay U aaked frr 
Taken altogether tbe meflsage Tfcms tf?*be 
the result ol mature consideration of the 
condition ol tbe conn try and the bes 
means of improving it. It so teems witl 

' i thoughtful suggestions that anj abstract 
•?- .. «f its contents must fail to do justice .to its 
_,T »nthor. Congress could do the country no 
^'.better service than to pay heed t» what the 
.^President has said to them aod legislate 

according]/.

 Though there are still some weak 
points^in our National banking system, it 
is undoubtedly tht best our country has 
ever had. When the currency .of every 
National-bank in the country is received at 
par in every state iu th^ Union, no matter 
'hat the condition of the bank that issued 

it, it would seem tbat in this regard our 
banks are all that could be desired. This 
condition of things is effected, of course, 
by the plan of requiring the banks to de 
posit government bonds with the Treasurer 
of the United States, to the amount of 
their circulation, and by the government 
assuming the responsibility af payment of 
the bank notes. There uav« beep several 
plans proposed, by which tb* individual 
deposits in these banks may be made as 
secure as the bank circulation. Tbe plan 
which seem? most feasible is tbat proposed 
by Mr. W. W.'Flannagan, cashier of the 
Commercial National Bunk of New York. 
It U proposed tbat the tax of one per cent 
um on bank circulation, which is the

Wm. B. Tanderbtlt D*«d.

William H. Vanderbilt was stricken with 
apoplexy a few minutes af tor 3 o'clock Tues 
day afternoon and died almost instantly. 
He was in the library of his residence, on 
Fifth avenue, at tbe time and was sitting in 
his easy chair and conversing with Mr. Rob 
ert Garrett, president of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, and up to tbe very moment 
of the attack was apparently in his usual 
health and spirits. Not a bint or a mo 
ment's warning did eitb»r h» or his family 
have that his health was in so precarious a 
condition. He was stretched dead on the 
floor at his guest's feet almost as suddenly 
as though his brain had been pierced by a 
rifle ballet. Since l&l, when he suffered 
a shock of paralysis, not long after the sale 
of 260,000 shares of New York Central, hu 
health had been a matter of almost con 
stant solicitude with bis family, but for 
several mouths recently he had beeu better 
and brighter. He frequently spoke-«f the 
improvement himself and was often con 
gratulated upon his hearty appearance. lie 
clung tenaciously to life and often said «f 
late that by the time he was sixty-five he 
would be rejuvenated and set out on anoth 
er long life. He was sixty-four when he 
died.

Vauderbilt was worth §200,000,000 
though his fortune shrank last year ma! 
ially through a big decliue in stocks a,nd 
through business depression, but the Cull 
movement of the past few months brought 
it up agitin. His income was caculated as 
follows: $2,377,000 a year from govern 
ment bonds; $7,394,000 from railroad 
stocks; $570,095 from miscellaneous securi 
ties; total, over $10,000,000 a year, or $28.- 
000 a day, or $1.200 an hour or $19.75 a 
minute.

TH* IOEWS IX OKXKBJUU

KvenU TrMuplitog !  VarioM Part* of 
thli Country, Boiled D*WB.

Tbe supervising architect of tbe treasury, 
hi his utnual report, say» there we now b 
coarse of construction 80 new buildings, 
ranging in cost from 9*8,000 to $3,000,130 
each, omlling for a total expenditure of 18.- 
511, 400. The expenditures for the year on 
this aoooont hare aggregated $3,488,70§.

In tbe treatment of rheumatisms goat, 
neuralgia, tic douloureux semi-crania, scia 
tica, to., Salvation Oil should be applied 
to tbe parts affected, and throughly rubbed 
in, so as to reach the seat of the disease. It 
kills pain. Price 35 cents a bottle.

^

The steamship Titania, ashore on Obser 
vation Point, Anticosti Island, remains in 
the same position and shows no signs of 
breaking up. Salvors are at work on the 
cargo and expect to bare it out by spring. 
Th« crew of the Earl ol Dufferin are en 
gaged in saving the cargo of the steamship 
Brooklyn, also ashore on Anticoeti. They 
have provisions enough to but until spring.

The New York chamber of commerce last 
week adopted resolutions suggesting M a 
remedy for the decline of American ship 
ping the establishment of a bureau of com 
merce under control of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. The harbor improvement com 
mittee was directed to incorporate in it* re 
port an, address to th* government asking 
that immediate steps ho taken to put New 
York harbor in a proper state of deltnotv!

In me farmer's national congress at In- 
diannpolis last week, resolutions were adopt 
ed asking Congress to make more stringent 
legislation for the prevention of pleuro-pneu- 
moaia; to regulate interstate commerce; to 

re the tariff on wool to the figure of 
1880, and to makt the commissioner of ag 
riculture a cabinet officer. Robert Beverly 
of Virginia, was elected prenuleut, and B. 
P. Clay ton of Kansas secretary for the next 
two yean. The congress will hold its next 
meeting in St. Paul, in Atigunt of next 
year.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from .practice, 
having had placed in his hands by. an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and .Lung 
Affections, also a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by ibis motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions'for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. NOTES, 149 Pow 
er't Block, Rochester, N. T.  

Another accident is added to tbe long- 
list that have already occured at the works 
of tbe new Croton Aqueduct. The latest 
occured early Monday, morning at shaft No. 
3 Merritt's Corners, IT.'Y:, and resulted in 
the-death of four men and the probable fa> 
t&l injury of a fifth. The men wert.deceud- 
iug to work in one of the buckets used for 
lowering them down tbe shaft. Tbe sUrt 
was made all right, but before the bucket 
had descended many feet the cro>s$fem or

SMV<M| IIU Lire.

Mr. D. I. Wileoxsol). of Horse Cave, Ky., 
says he was, for many years, badly afflicted 
with Phthisic, also Dianetvs; the paiiis were 

 almost unendurable, and would sometimes
most throw him into convulsions. He 

trivd Electric Bitters anq got rclitif from 
first bottle and after taking six bottles, was 
entirely cured and had gained in flesh 
eighteen pounds. Says he positively be 
lieves he would have died, hail it not been 
for the relief afforded by Electric Bitten. 
Sold at Oft/ cents a bottle l>y Dr. L. D. 
Collier.

The United States cruiser Chicago was 
successfully launched at Roach's ship yard, 
at 11.35 o'clock Saturday morning. Not 
withstanding the very disagreeable weather 
the occasion brought forth a* very large 
number of spectators, which included gov 
ernment officials from Philadelphia, Wash 
ington and New York. Miu Edith CleSorne. 
daughter of Medical Director Cleborae, U. 
S. N., christened the cruiser. The ship 
will be completed at Chester and not taken 
to New York, as has been the rase with oth 
er vessels belonging to the government oon- 
strucUd at this yard. It is understood 
that the Chicago isdestioed^iurthe Europe 
an squadion as the relief of the Lancaster, 
tbe flagship of tbat statugh

"billy,'} as it was called by tfc* miners
v^ naed_lo ste»dr the bucket, cajjjrhl.ia the 
guf frau.almost reached th« bottom of the shaft,

when it shook loose aid «am« eraahing 
d»wn, * dfatartse of orer 1W fee* 
hsodsof the unfortouaU men.

What   Swarm «f Beet Did.

A man in Minnesota Who bad rheuma 
tism, undertook the bee remedy. He got in 
to bed with swarm of young bees and the 
remedy began to work. It took four men 
to bring him back to the house, and forty 
cduld not have put him into bed again. He 
then did what he should have done at first, 
used St. Jacobs Oil and is BOW well. A 
cough which he bad caught from exposure 
was removed by   Red Star Cough Cure, 
which he says is a wonderful discovery. It 
costs only twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold 
>y druggists.

It is reported from Mansfield, Ohio that 
Toseph Hosdowitch, defaulting teller of tb*

roin Canada, had agreed to show the bank
ifficials where large quanities of tbe bank's 

securities were hidden. He took, them on 
Sunday night to a barn, beneath the founda-
ion of which were found two tin boxes con 

taining upwards of $100,000 worth of pa- 
Mrs and bonds. He then directed them to 

vault behii d the bank, and from that
hey fished out papers amounting in value to. 

$200,000.

In malaria districts Dr. Henley's Celery, 
3eef and Iron is invaluable as a preventive 
(fever.

Mlrmcnloa* K«e»p««* 
W. W. Reed, druggist, of Winchester
i .——.. —>^a———f -,,

a long suffmrwith
given np to die by tmj/fffSeii**. She- 

heard of Dr. Sing's New DwcoTery for Con 
sumption, and began buying it of me. In 
six months' time.abe walked to .this city, 
distance of six mfles, and is now so much 
improved she has quit usining it. She feels 
she owes her life to it." Free Trial Bottles 
at Dr. It. D. Collier Drag Store.

The Oreat American Ckonu.

Sneering, snuffing and coughing I This 
is the music all over the land just now. And 
wit be until June. "I've got such M aw- 
fnl oold In sjf head." Cure it .with Ely's 
Cream Palsf »r it may end in the tooghett 
form of Caferb Maybe yon bare OMarrh 
now. Nothing is more nauseous and dread 
ful. Tbfc remedy masters it as no other 
ever did. Not a. snuff nor a liquid. Ap 
plied by tbe finger, to the nostrils. Pleasant, 
certato, radical. "

The cotton Exchange of Galveston has, 
by a unanimous vote, asked that Congress 
man Crane, of the Seventh Texas district, 
be placed on the committee on rivers and 
harbors of tbe house. It U said that this 
Seventh district embraces a greater extent 
of sea coast that any other district in tbe 
United States, and that the port of Galves 
ton and all oth'er Texas ports, save one, are 
situated therein, and that tbe improvement 
of the harbors of these ports is of special im 
portance to the commercial and agricul 
tural interests of Texas.

HUGH
SAFE. 
SURE.

Opiate*

PROMPT.
AT UVVMBn A» UutJC.

IU« OH»t«a A. TOUKllUt CO, Ftl,Tt»0«J;»B.;TJICOJS

CiTf
Next to Peninsula Hotel.

LaJies' anil Geots' Fine
FROM $1 00 to $5.00.

Boy's and CMlWs School
FROM 50cte. to $2.50.

ALL AND SEE AND BE 
VINCED THAT WE

Sell Good Shoes Cheap
attendance to Fit

y. FERTILIZERS. '
We again Offer to the- FcCrriiers -and Truckers of Wi- 

comioo and Adjoining Counties

OUR MIXTURES B. & C.
For Wheat and Clover, It ; -' /

and the Permanent Improvement of the soil. We expect to mate the mmnu- 
fccture and sale of Fertilisers a permanent branch of our business, tod we are 
aware that apon its merits and actaal results it will stand or fall, therefore we 
think it is to our interest to make the very best fertiliser Tor the least possible 
money. We use nothing but the very highest grade materials, and compound 
them under our own supervision, and believe we make the best and cheapest 
fertilizers on the market.

The increased demand and the general satisfaction they have given, is a sat 
isfactory evidence of their superiority. We could furnish hundreds of testi- 
nonials from prominent and practical farmers, but prefer to refer to any* one of 
over a thousand persons who bare used it. It is not only active, but a perma 
nent improver of the soil. ' We shall keep pure animal dissolved bone, high 
grade S. C. Rook, Eantie, dried blood, Sol. Ammonia, Nitrate Soda, Muriate 
and Sulphate of Potash.

  Prices B. $30. on time; Cash, $27.50.
C-$25. f " " $22.50.  

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

IT NEVER HAPPENS
THAT YOU PAIL TO GET

EXCELLENT BARGAINS !
: f AT FOWELL'S STORE;

JTHE SALISBURY

TAILOR!
Has for sale^in the new Pout-Office Building

r-sTlie Finest Line of iott Foreip anil

r Cassimers
ever in Salisbury, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in tbe 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; and also has the finest ntock of

 f READY MADE CLOTHING -f
which he cuts and has manufactured, and will fit much better than ordinary 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hata and Caps for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Q-ingham Umbrellas.

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The attention of Buyers is invited to ihe v.ery complete line of

LADIES'COATS,f
Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage Robes,

Harnew, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 5|£"

FURNITURE, &C. "

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would be well 
to call early. Do not forget the place :

R. E. POWELL & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

Rose Blend Tea—Favorite of all teas, Java Afaracaibo. E. L. 
Golden Rio and Ajax Coffees, Sjnces a fall kinds, French 

Mustard, Spanish Olives, Pickles, Prunes, (fur 
rants, Raixins, Mince Meat, Etc.

C.

A Large Assortment of Fancy Cakes, Crackers 
and Cracker Meal,

and t!i.< largest stock of GROCERIES; Tobacco, Cigars and General Merchan 
dize ever offered. These goods are all new and desirable, bought direct from 
manufacturers,, which enables us to sell at prices never before offered, and w» 
hope to merit the patronage of all who desire bargains.

B. L. G-ILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

KEW EXCET.X10R PKtTX .'
.VA.'ir KXrKIAIOK .'-/?.V.Y .'

.\KW RXCKIJllUtt l'K\\ ! .V/vir A.VC'A'/.v/Ort /'A'.V.V.'
PKXN!

C6N-

Lady In 
jadies with Shoes.  

A. J. BENJAMIN,
No. 28 Main St., Salisbury. 

for the SLEgSIF-
GER Fine and^fender-Foot Sbx*.— 

Ladiet Shoe*.

EXCEL8IOK 
XKW KXCELX1OR PKXff! 

KKW KXCELS10R PA'.V.V.'

..
ffEW EXCELSIO R PEXN.'

XSW EXCELSIOR PE.VX .'

09TAL CAI^D

Owing to inadequate pipage the supply o: 
natural gas at Pittsburg and Allegheny 
City gave out Monday. Hundreds of fami 
lies had to resort to laundry stoves for cook 
ing purposes, several factories suspended 
work, clerks wore their overcoats and the 
scholars in the public schools were dismiss 

ed. A similar annoyance was experienced 
from 1 to 10 o'clock p. m. on Sunday in the 
towns af Beaver Falls and New Brighton. 
These towns were cut off from their supply 

natural gas in order that connections 
111 ly 111 Iff IBWlt) ffl r main.
As the cold was intense, many families went 
to bed to keep warm, or visited the houses 
of (be neighbors who still use the old-fash 
ioned fuel coal. No suppers could be cook 
ed, and the restaurants using coal dida*ery 
arge business. The hotel guests abandon 

ed the hotels and no evening services were 
leld in th'e churches. Factories which ran 
.11 night had to shut down, and it is thought 

that considerable loss will be incurred by 
the glass houses and pottery from the cool 
ing of the pots and kilns. ' W^eq the gas 
was turned on, at 10 o'clock, n}»by persons 
got out of tbsir beds to cofifc supper.

TRITSTEB'S .SATVRJU.
TJjrjrlrtua of a decree of thelSrcuit Obort 

I will stpl at
T» •tfjBiffiL_*rv*1ifl9QIA U

of 

. SALISBURY,

Saturday, Dec
1885, «t 3 o'clock, p.^.-

aJl that HOUSE and LOT ijfng near 
ttooke Point, in Traskin District : in tht 
county aforesaid, adjoining buktfwwd by 
William Elliott and by Ji    "" 
and containing

FtTE
acre or leas, th» same] 
by James Street at, 
and whtob. at his 

 o sons Sydney 
Street.

owned

the bat-

18 and 24 months, the purchaser gir- 
nd with security to be approved by 

the Ti astee.
SAML. A GRAHAM, :

nor. St-ts. -•>.'. -^ . Troste«.

verywbere for oar popn'lir- 
Bootnand Elegantly itlostrftied

1'pltoa

*<.  
Vs,

BIlfLES.
Be*t Book] ! Best Terms ! Addrew

H. M. WHAKTOK, Publisher,
Baltimore. Md.

mentioning the ^Inds ol

DRY GOODS
befoie the xnoet distant consTuneV) umplaa of as 

-^hoia* tad «x*ea«iY^,«-«ficcticm .& goods is 
ironJd probably be inspected were oui establish- 
merit risfted in penon.

Catalogue Mailed Kree. 

iTRAWBRZDCK ft CLOTBXSK, 
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS..

PHILADELPHIA. * /

The New Excelsior Penn Cook Stove
\» the largest, heaviest, most durable, most convenient. 
baker and roaster in the market. The number in use proves 

fact. Buy one of these very superior stovesr and 'do

best
the

DO NOT TAKE A RISK !
By Buying Some Other

because it may be a dollar or two less. THE NEW EXCELSIOR PENN 
Cook Stove will last you 20 years.

riF YQILJlESZRE-A-RANiOJl THE.

"OTHELL

dc CO.,
XAXUFlCTlntKU OP

red Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. '

Thw Range has been thoroughly tested and has given entire satisfoction 
Agent for Jas. Spear's celebrated Heating Stoves. j»-Price reduced. The 
largest line of General Hardware of any retail store in the State. Nails 12.75 
Wra. Mann's Axes 75c. Skates 35c. pair. Price low ou all goods. Carvine 
Knives and Forks and Fine Table Cutle'ry a'specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
j»-THE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

; of Modem Design and Superior Quality for Planing MilU. Sash, Doon 
nmiture, Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box Makers, Car Shops, ftc. 
dence solicited. Address, L. POW«R & CO., No. 20 8. 23d St., Phila.

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinda

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DUFFY'S ftf ALT WHISKEY. A!BO a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BKRGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I
 

AT THE BIG TOY Aftji
V ..-''- 

STORE

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR fl^°

from floor-to ceiling, and ggfeds are arriving daflj.. Our/stock is NEW and FRESH. 
NO OLD GOODS TO SELECT FHOM,

f
it"**' ^?? - " - - 
' TOR LADIES^ FOR GIRLSi^

  Cases, Fine Cigars, Ink yases, To* 
Stands, Paper Holders, Pockt c 9iven»i ' 
et Books, Lamps, CuspadoreAl imjue 
Skates, Mustache Cups, Pic- I ictures; ^^^ 
tures, Cigar Smokers, Smok- E itchels, SK Boxes, 
ing Sets, Centre Tables, Book 1 iblea, Writing Detka, 

-Backa, WaH Pockets, Hand-e s, Work Boxes, tt«. 
some Knivet, etc. Dreiwing Cases, etc, "^

And Manyothdr

DON'T FAIL '

OUR ASSOBTMENT O^OANfi

CANNON'S

FOR BOYS i
IS THE 3PX.-A.OB TO GET THE

FOR. TTOXJJR i^roisrETr i
•:*** v -

Dolls, Pianos, Doll Coaches, Drams, Fifes, Guns, Engines, COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON- 
TT ,^ .Scrap Books, Castors, China Horns, Pistols, Balls, Tops,' ... VINCED ALL GOODS A^ RFP. 
HandjomelSea SetSrl^. Tea Sets, StovesBooke, Tricks, Games, Banks;' '*  ' YIW^tu- AI-L ^UUDS AS REP- 

inwre, Bftn4jGrame»/Chatter Boxes, Bu-Wagons. Horses, Sleighs, Ye-
reansi Bedsteads, Toilet Sets, locipedcs, Menageries, Boats,
iBpller Skates, Yases, Auto-Stores, Snakes,-Soldiers'Suite

RESENTED 11
ins, Bedsteads, Toilet Sets,locipedcs, Menageries, Boats, - _______ - v ^--^%fe i^^V :
Her Skates, Vases, Auto-StortsrSnakes,-Soldiers'Suits - " '--'-'• ~**'- "'•' " '*^
tph and Photograph Al-Steam Care, Circuses, Skates, ^   A IV/fTQ C* A 7VTl\T^TvT
oas, Picture Booka, etc. Tool Chests, etc. .^>^,.v,^ , V'-TTLlYil-iO M^TllN IN WIN ,

24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.Numerous to Mention.^ J^ __

'UR BIJSO.UE, WARE l\~^~^f^ FLOUR.^

>f Alt KIHOS IS TOE LARGEST WE £V-
a ertctsuv OF

4

AND TAFFIES!  
Qome one, o%me all, and see the grand display at the '

. We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz

) MARIGOLD,)
GUARANTEED. [- ST. LOUIS, > GUARANTEED. 

) OUR BEST. )
- - V .

.Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICJJS,

ONE HUNDRED
Hopper's Canned Corn; 90 cents per doz. 150 cases King Bee 
Tomatoes at 90c. per doz; 76 cases Canned Peaches at 88<x per 
dot to the trade.   ,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



F HB WKBKI.C CALENDAR OF ETBBT 
TBlS'G TBANSPIBIXO IX TOW» . 

AXD ITS VICIXITT. "J- "> 

>OUR CORPS OF CORRESPONDENTS.

[ WHAT THEY FIN1> TO WBITB ABOUT
FROM VABIOCS SECTIONS. OF

ISTEBKST TO AL1»

FATHERED FBOM OUR EICflAMES.

' RBMg OF IXTEBRSTINO NEWS FROM
AW. OVER THE FAIR AJf» FKR-

TJ.LE PKXINSl'LA.

Mr. G. W. Meriek, of Qiiaiitica, killed a 
( hog last week which weighed 580 Ibs.

 Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, Presiding Elder 
i of Siilisbnry District, preached in the M. E. 
church in this town last Sunday.

 The public schools will close for the 
Holidays Wednesday, Dec. 33rd., and will 
open again Monday, January 1st.

 Rafus Dennis, of Pittsville, lost a val- 
rnable joang horse last .Monday. The cause 
of its death is not known, as it was taken 
sick and died quite suddenly..* ;

 'Rw-Sabool Board meets Wednesday 
16th., lo andit teachers accounts. Teach-

 ers will b^paid; off for Fall Term on and
 after Saturday, December 19th.

t;. Married at the M. P. parsonage, Dec. 
9th. by Rev. J. W. BaUlerston, Mr. Wrn.
W. Guthrie of Sussex county Del., and 
Mrs. Murtha A. Causey of Wicomico
 coonly Md.

 Mr. A. W. Goslee, of Qiiantico, has 
moved to Cambridge, where he will continue 
Tiis old business of merchandizing. His
 ton> in Qnaotico has been bought out by 
Mr. Stephen Mills.

 Chesapeake R. A. Chapter, of this town
 was visited last Tuesday night by the grand 
Lecturer of the State, James W. Bowens, 
on his annual tour. He was accompanied 
Hjy Lerabn, of Baltimore.

 ill tbe principal business houses in 
town, the toy and cenfectionary stores ei- 
C«pted. Will be closed Friday. 25, it being 
Christina* Day. Persons desiring to make 
purchases will hare to attend to it Thurs- 
day!

 Several farms and town dwellings are 
offered for sale or rent in our local ad vertise- 
ments for the ensuing year. Those who 
have not yet secured residences for 1886 
would do well to look over these advertise 
ments.

 Mr. Charles L. Littleton, who some 
years ago, took orders in Salisbury Car a 
merchant tailor in Baltimore, died last 
Monday of rheumatism ef the heart, at 
Dover, Del., where he has been conducting 
tbe tailoring business for some years past. 
His early home was Cambridge.

 Norman J., the little three old son of 
John Q. and Mary M. .Tilghman, died in 
Frances. Fla., last Sunday morning, of 
membraneous croup. His death was snd-

  dea, and was a severe shock to his parent*.' 
' Their friendu in Wicomico will sympathise)
 .with the parents in their bereavement.

 The farmers of Wicomico county are
 requested to meet in general convention at 
: the Ceurt House in Salisbury, on Tuesday, 
'29th inst, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for tbe pur-

P. M. The price ef admission will be 35 
cents. As this church has lately sustained 
considerable Iocs from Ore, acd as the mem- 
ben are now erecliugaoew oh arch build 
ing, the people in town should give a good 
audience on the night of December 28th.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society met 
Tuesday evening at Mr. L. Malone's resi 
dence. There was a large attendance. The 
regular ezerotsce were opened by a banjo 
solo by Mr. James Beaoehamp. 'Mr. Bean- 
champ was loudly applauded and played 
the Spanish Fandango as an encore. He 
was followed by Mr. Forinan in a numerous 
reading which peovcked much merriment. 
Neit, Rev. Mr. Eokels read, in an impres 
sive manner, a poem entitled "The Old 
Squire's Death." Then fellowed a vocal 
solo with Banjo accompaniment. A Magic 
lantern exhibition concluded the pro 
gramme. After considerable trouble, owing 
to the company not being inclined to, keep 
quiet any length of time, the Treasurer and 
Collector succeeded in collecting all the 
dues; after which one of the most pleasant 
meetings of the society broke np. The next 
meeting will be held at the residence of Dr- 
H. Laird Todd on Tneaday evening tbe 
22nd inst

Religion* Notice*.

 There will be preaching in the Rocka- 
walking Presbyterian church next Sabbath, 
the 13th of December, at 2.30, p. m.

 There will be the usual services in the 
M. P. Church to-morrow (Sunday) com 
mencing at 10.80a. m. an 7 p. m. Preach 
ing by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Baldenton. 
Evening subject, "The Dance."

ADVBST SERVICES. On tbe 3rd Sunday 
in'Advent' Dec. 13th., there will be a cele 
bration of thr Holy Communion in St. 
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, at 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Prayer in St. Philips Chapel, 
Qnantico. at 3:30 o'clock. On the 4th Sun 
day in Advent, Dec. 20th., there will be a 
Celebration of the Holy Communion in 
Grace Church, at 10:30 a. m., and Evening 
Prayer in Old Graen Hill Church atSo'clok.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES. Christmas Day, 
Spring Hill Parish: Quantico, Midnight 
Celebration of the Holy Com m tin ion at 12.5 
a. m. Spring Hill, St. Paul's Chnach. 
Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock. Wicomico 
Parish: Grace Church, Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 10 a- m. Stepney 
Parish: St. Mary's Chapel, Evening Prayer 
at 2:80 o'clock. St. Stephen's Day Deft 
26th., Celebration of the Holy Communion 
in St. Paul's Church, Spring, Hill, at 10:30 
a. ra. St. John's Day, Sunday, Dec. 37th., 
Celebration of the Holy Communion in St. 
Philips Chapel. Quantico, at 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Prayer in St. Paul's Church, 
Spring Bill, at 3 ..'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
of Stepney, Spring Hill and Wicomico 
Parishes.

very fast rinoe the Artisan WM placed on 
the route. The Maryland steamboat' com 
pany were then solicited to put one of their 
boats on the river bnt. declined, saying 
that one boat would carry all the freight 
of a year at a single trip. Who is green 
now r the then solicitors, or the company 
that now seeks to drive the Nantiooke off 
her route, aod reap the piofits of a trade 
built up by her enterprising owners.

Shore Virginia New*. 
The steamer Cape Charles has been hauled 

off the line to be repaired, and the steamer 
Eastern Shore hu taken her place.

What we want now is a daily mail from 
tbe Sooth by the express. We conkl then 
get the Norfolk papers on the day of their 
publication. Eastville Herald.

Capt. William Marshall and his con, 
came very near being drowned in tbe Chesa 
peake bay on Tuesday last. The Capt. was 
in a boat loaded with oysters, and was on 
his way from Hangar's creek U G*pe 
Charles City. When off Roeemore BBC, 
the boat capsised and sunk, and the; <kp- 
tain and his little son seven years old, saved 
their lives by swimming ashore. The boat 
and oysters total loss. EattvUlt Herald. 

The Express going North, on the 26th, 
ran into a flat and coal car on the eiding at 
Eastville Station. The cause of the ac 
cident, is said to have been on account of 
the switch not having been placed. The 
coal car was sent np tbe road over a mile, 
on account of the accident. The flat was 
torn to pieces. Again on Monday morning 
the 30th, tbe local train going North ran 
into tbe freight train. No one injured m 
either accident. Eastville Herald.

W. Evans, situated on LrtMMihi Street, 
were sold at public sale, oo VMcVf* fcjrtbe 
executor, Mr. Samuel Whartoa, 'tod were 
purchased by trie widow for f 7,885. Stale 
SenHnal.

Mr. John T. Waples has resigned hej 
position as postmaster at Onmboro and Jal 
cob Wool ten, con of ex-Sheriff Isaac 
ten has been appointed in bis place. 
Waplec will remove to Dagcboro his 
home in a few weeks. *'

Senator Gray ha* appointed Cbae. W.' 
MoFee, of this town, his private secretary 
at a salary of $180 a month dnring the ces 
sion of Congress. [We would ad rise any 
Delawarean who hungers fora slice of Uncle

POULTRY
A.X-L SOTJGKEIT 
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Where can be found a fnll line of
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Near tbe Depot, Salisbury, Md.

Sam's pic to get on a Delaware paper. Thea ,] *?* W  A House and Lot, corner 
Delaware Democrat, if poesfWe. ED.] 3 '* **»>*» ">* Isabella streets, for 18W. 

On Monday, the 80th nit.. Gov. Stockle*i*Ppl3r to **' ^W> Ha»Phrer$' SeJisbory.

\

\vital importance to the fanner, trucker and 
: stockman, as well as the present condition 
i of the public roads in tbe county.

 Mr. I. T. Phillips and Miss Helen How-
:ard were united in marriage by R«v. F. B.
Adkins, last Wednesday morning at 6.30,

: at the residence of Mr. Wm. Howard, fath-
  er of the bride, in Barren Creek district, 
T this county. They took the train at Del- 
; mar, immediately after the ceremony for a 
ttour north.

 Last Thursday Mr. L. Dix Warren who 
Ibas been A resident of Salisbury fora number 
of years, moved his family to the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia, where they will live in 
future. Mr. Warren's early life was spent 
in Virginia, and though he will leave many 
friendi behind, he will doubtless find many 
of bis old friends still aronnd his ne> home.

 The following were ranked as First 
honor pupils in Salisbury High School for 
Term ending Dec. 2nd: Price Turner 90.2, 
Junior Class; Hatie Ward, 94., Junior Class; 
Wm. Freeny, 94, Middle Class; Amelia 
Toad vine, »2.6, Senior Class; Levater Hearn; 
92.4, Junior Class; Samuel D. Davis. 92., 
Middle Class: Lizzie Twiford, 91.8, Junior 
Class. Louis Holloway, 90.5. Senior Class; 
Dora Toad vine, 90., Junior Class.

 The cold weather of last Sunday and 
Monday put a thick coat of ice on the cran 
berry bog, and many skaters brought out 
their skates, which hail heea idle since last 
winter. Tbe skating Tuesday morning was 
quite good, bat tbe weather moderated later 
in the day, and tbe ice began to soften. A 
heavy' rain Wednesday and a much higher 
thermoneter quickly carried away all 
vestiges of tbe hard freeze of two days be 
fore.

 Mr. L. J. Gale took charge of tbe office 
of Register of Wills last Tuesday, and ap 
pointed as bis deputy Mr. Joseph L. Bailey, 
of Qoantico. The retiring Register, Mr. 
Wailes, has given entire satisfaction to the

  public dnring bis six years' administration
  of the office, and leaves the business and
  the books m excellent shape for his succes 
sor. Wo doubt not that Mr. Gale will also 

: give s»tisfsctioti4n the discharge of his dn- 
ttiee, aad .will always have ati eye tothepub- 
.lie welfare.

   The following is the list of letters-re-
 maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, December, 10, 1885:

Ladies' Li*. Martha B. Bowens, Mr*. 
Ebbte Crockett, Elisabeth Dashjell, Mary 
Leonard. Miss.Emma Williams.

Gents' List.  Albert M. Bounds, Wm. 
C.-Crockett, Noah A. Fooks, Masden Hearn 
Samuel Powell (8), Jas. F. Smith, Geo. W. 
Selby.

calling for the above letters wfll 
ay they are advertised. JOBS P. 
Postmaster.

 Arrangements are nearly completed for 
the bop, which tbe yeung men expect to 
bold dnring Christhmas week. It will be 
one of-the largest affairs of tbe kind ever 
held 1m ieliskury, and" the executive com 
mittee say that neither pains nor expense 
will be spared to make it a success. It has 
been decided to bold it in the Byrd Opera 
House, tbe chairs in which will be taken up 

tbe occasion. New Yean eve has been 
srieStsd as tbe night. This dance will be

  p*rticiBe>ted in fay almost tbc whole of tbe 
younger portion of Salisbury society and a

Squunberof invitations will be sent to tbe 
neighboring towns. This wfll be tbe prin 
ciple event of the Holidays.

   Tbe<date of tbe entertainment to be 
given by tbe Sunday school of the M. E. 
Church, South, is Monday December 38th, 
aad not the 8&v-a* was stated last week. 
There will be semral songs and some in 
strumental music, al^opening pieces. The 
mala feature of tbe enPKteinment wfll be a 
very pretty operetta, csjftd "BebeDfan of

 as Daises," which wfll docW** be muck
 enjoyed by all who attend. IK? ** held
 in Jackson's H»D, liitliililjgjy"'liii t

The County CommUiloner*.

The Board met last Tuesday. Present, 
Messrs. Phillips, White, Farlow, Cooper 
'and Taylor. Bond of D. J. Holloway, 
Clerk and Treasurer filed and approved. 
Account of Humphreys &Tilghman for coal 
furnished for use of court house and jail 
passed and ordered .to be paid by the 
Treasurer, amount $92.53. Tbe Treasurer 
waealso ordered to pay Isaac Hopkins $1(3.- 
10 for services as janitor of court house. 
The following constables were appointed:

1st. district, W. C. Bradley; 2nd. district, 
jaeorge D. Freeny, Wm. T. Dashisll; 3rd. 
dtttrtet, Noah H. White; 4th. district, 
John A. Dennis, Thomas H. Farlow; 8th. 
district. Alfred Toadvine; 10th. district, 
Samuel P. Twiford. Tbe vacancies will be 
filled at future meetings. Tbe following 
supervisors were appointed:

1st. district, Samuel J. Phillips, Thomas 
m- n.....tt) r., lf . w Tfofkir. L»y}n_
Graham; 2nd. district, Peter Owens, Vln 
cent Moore; 3rd. district, George Moore, C. 
R. Dash fell, Adolphus White; 4th. district 
John W. Truitt, Lambert Parsons, Joshua 
Betbaids; 6th district, Peter Sturgis, Elijah 
Porker of S.; 7th, district, John S. Malone 
10th. district, Wesley Clarkson. The list 
will be completed in the future.

Dr. W. H. H. Dashiell was appointed 
physician to the Alms House. T. R. Jones 
& Bro., Quantico, were given contract to 
furnish supplies to the Alms House, for two 
years. George D. Freeny filed bond as 
constable which was approved. Commission 
er Phillips was authorized to contract for 
putting new heatqr in the jail. Adjonrnec 
to meet December 22nd.

Orphans' Court Proceeding-*.

 The Orphans' Court met Tuesday last 
Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, Robt. 
Walter and I. N. Hearn, Associates, and 
E. L. Wailes, Register. The proceedings 
of last court and interim were read and 
disposed of as follows: ',

Bond of J. H. Caulk, administrator ol 
W. T. Phillips, examined, approved ordered 
recorded; inventory of Rboda Robinson, ex 
amined, approved ordered recorded; ac 
count of sales of John Parker, examined, 
approved ordered recorded; sperate debts ol 
J. J. Phillips, Wm. Laws, J. H. Elliott 
and J. J. Anderson, examined, approved 
ordered approved: admUtration accounts of 
Wm. Laws, J. H. Elliot and J. 8. Manners, 
examined, approved ordered recorded; and 
distribution ordered in each; administration 
accdfmts of J. J. Phillips, George J. Pollitt, 
Horatio Nelson and J. J. Anderson, ex 
amined, approved ordered recorded; and 
distribution ordered in last named; tempor 
ary guardian account of Julia M. Elliott, 
examined, ordered recorded. Claims filled 
examined and ordered entered against pro 
per parties. The rest of proceedings were 
approved and all ordered recorded. Distri 
bution of Wm. Laws, J. H. Elliott, J. J. 
Anderson, made approved, ordered record 
ed; dividend of J. S. Manners, made, ap 
proved, ordered recorded. October Term 
closed. December Term opened. L. J. 
Gale, the newly elected Register filed his 
bond, which was approved. Mr. Gale then 
took charge of the office and Mr. Wailes, 
the old Register handed over all books and 
papers belonging to same. Filed receipt 
and release of Tbos. Lewe to T. B. Moere. 
Court then adjourned till December 23nd.

Doing;* in DorehMter County.

Mr. James Vickers is handing around a 
petition already, pretty well filled with 
names, for the pardon of his son, Alien N. 
Vickers, from the penitentiary Cambridge 
New*.

A new colored M. P. church was organ 
ized November 18th at Williamsburg, by 
the president of the Maryland district, 
Rev. E. W. Scott. Rev. J. W. Gibson is 
the pastor. Cambridge Era.

Rev. E. J. Willis. formerly of Winches 
ter, Vft., has accepted a call to the pastor 
ate of the Cambridge Baptist church. Rev. 
R. R. Underwood, the retiring pastor, will 
go to Virginia. Cambridge Era,

An important damage snit, removed from 
Talbot county, against the Delaware ft 
Cheaspeake Railroad Company by Thomas 
H. Trippe, Dr. John C. Earle and Shanna- 
han & Wrightson, for the killing of young 
James Earle at Easton, will be tried at the 
April term of Dorchester court. Cam 
bridge Era.

Many people noticed a rather queer look' 
ing stranger that got off the Joppa at Cam 
bridge Wednesday morning, from BMti- 
more city, and during the day scores of 
people on the streets were struck by his 
singular appearance as he sauntered akrag, 
scrutinizing every building he passed. He 
was Chin Frank, a Chinaman, bent on find 
ing a location here for the establishment of 
of a Chinese laundry. His pig tail had 
been clipped off, and be spoke English fair 
ly well. He has set his bean on renting 
tbe old M. E. Church South for his laun 
dry house, and as Messrs. Wilson & Allison 
are going to build- a new market house, be 
will doubtless be able to secure it, and has 
offered a pretty fair rental for it. Cam 
bridge News.

Happ«nlBf;* In Worcester C*unty.

Mr. James Kidd, the gentleman from 
Delaware' City, wbo has rented tbe Frank 
lin House is now here furnishing the house 
preparatory for business by January 1st.

On Monday, the 80th nit., Gov. 
appointed Charles W. Whiley, Jr., jtsq., 
of Lewes, Clerk of the Orphans' Court cod 
Register In Chancery for Sussex ootrat*. in 
place of-P. 0. Penuel, Eet^. tfboee term ctf 
office expired on tbatdjqr. Xr. Whiter £ 
a native crNew York City, teem whence 
remeved to Lewes about ten years ago, 
is a member of the Bar of this county, 
is about 85 yean ef age, was Clerk of the* 
State Senate in 1888 and chairman of the 
county central committee in tbe last cam 
paign. He is an active Democrat and will 
prove a capable and efficient officer. Del 
aware Democrat.

On Monday hut tbe President appointed 
Hon. John. W. Causey, of Sooth Milrbrd, 
Collector of Internal Revenue, of this dis 
trict, to snpereede B, W. W«tNn, ESQ.. 
Mr. CauseyJe «  »~-^ Twi--pJJ|i..p « »...  
of the tale ex-6«v. p. -g. JuKuef aewVjf 
brother of the present Secretary of State? 
He was a member of tbe State Senate at 
the sessions of 1875 and 1877, the ooJy poll* 
tfcal office he ever held, and a delegate to 
the convention which nominated President 
Cleveland. Heis well known throughout 
tbe State as an Active, energetic Democrat, 
and will make a courteous and efficient ,«|* 
ficer. Delaware Democrat.

Poa SALE. One second-hand dearborn 
Wagoo, as good as new. Can be ceeujt E, 
J. Adkins. D. "J. Holloway, - ~'-*" 
Md, '

 A black buffalo cow. Has 
pounds of butter in six days on 
Geo. W. Brown, Whitesville,

Norkm.-f-AjQf persons indebted to the 
ABrtansn ejf Subscription will please pay 
daring the cwtrth of December. TBp6~
Ps*w. Si.:.'- -.--ii-riv-.. *

-Give Sell ifi.-the Merchant Tafl- 
or.^onr order, (^r^ew Prince Albert or 
full' dress fuft-t(Jba intend attending the 
annual, baU Cbrttenas.

the

Brief Maryland Item*.

Anotbor of Galena's old citisens war laid'

the
Barrm Creek Mote*.

Barren Creek skimmed over above 
bridge on Sunday night.

Rabbits and partridges (quails) are pro 
nounced scarce by sportsmen.  

Mr. Wm. Cordery is having a dwelling 
erected for himself near Athalu.

Fall Term of Rivertoo Graded School 
eloeed with 08 pupils against 44 last year.

Mr, Jno. T. Wilson, finds the services of 
a regular clerk essential to his growing 
business.

Tbe new schooner, now building at the 
B. Creek bridge, has her deck Uid, and the 
caulkers are at worjc..

Mr. Frank Dougherty, wbo moe«ed to 
Delaware last year, baa returned, and ie 
now located at Riverton.

Mrs. Klderdice's new dwelling at tbe 
Springs approaches completion. External 
ly it is tbe handsomest one in the pl*be.

Mr. Wm. Lloyd has sold Us "Fountain 
place" to tbe Messrs. Galloway, and tbe 
Tubnan Jackson farm to tbe Meesrs. 
Phillips.

Seataid gunners bare been trying Bar 
ren Creek and Vienna marshes for ducks. 
Complaints an made tbat Dorehester 
muakraten do not oosdbu themselves to 
their own sjiUrrjftbe river.

It is understood that tbe Nanttcoke 
Steamboat ooexpuy bare altee>dy scented 
socb aa *eipte oto& erteertptiaei as wfll 
justify them in patting a. large And fast 
boat on thsNantiooke early in tbe apriag.

Tbe Nautfcoke tradfmust have improved

Kidd it an experienced hotel keeper and 
will use every effort to make his house a 
success. Snow Hill Shield.

The young ladies and gentlemen of our 
town have in contemplation the production 
of a dcama for the Christmas Holidays enti 
tle* "Foiled." The incidents of the play 
are supposed to have occurred during tbe 
"late unpleasantness," aad is one of inter 
est and excitement throughout. Tbe cos- 
tumnes and scenery are to be hired from the 
city, and as some considerable expense will 
be incurred, it is to-be hoped the effort will 
be sustained by a large attendance. Pro 
ceeds will be for the benefit of the brass 
band which the young m«n are making an 
attempt to organize. Pocomoke Record.

Tbe residence of Mr. Stephen Hill, of 
Welbourne, this county, was destroyed by 
fire on Thanksgiving Day. Mr. Hill was 
the first to discover the fire, which had 
bursted through the roof of the kitchen, 
which is north of the main building, and as 
the wind was blowing strong from the 
north, it was impossible to save any of the 
furniture. Mr. Hill was almost wild with 
grief when he saw there was no chance to 
save his effects, and made a rush for tbe 
burning building; and bad be not been over 
taken, just as he entered tbe door, by a 
neighbor, who snatched him from the 
flames, he too would have been burned up. 
Mr. Hill's loss will not be less than $500 to 
$000. No insurance. He has the sympathy 
of all the neighbors, many of whom will 
cheerfully contribute to a fund for his re 
lief. Snote Hill Messenger.

to rest last Sunday. James P. 
bis 78th year, died on Friday of last week 
after an illness of several months. He we* 
for several years the register of voters: for 
the first district.

Wm. M. Singerly is making preparation 
to build an addition to his mill in this town 
for the purpose of reclaiming the blackish 
from tbe liquor used for tbe manufacture 
of pulp. Tbe new building will be 34*00 
feet. Cecil Democrat. f

Gov. Lloyd hn signed the death warrant 
of Charles Williams, negro, convicted Sit 
the November term of the Dorchevter ee*K 
of a felonious sftsanlt on Mrs. Klisft 7. 
jKeeae, last May, and has appointed «fec> 
Uary 8th 1886, for his execution at Gam- j 
bridge.   , '

The residence of Mr. H. Mifflia Thomas 
on Maple avenue in Chectertewn «U   tc^e 
scene of a very pleasant but iifsjptl fsiPst- 
eriog oo Pride/ evening of last wMc. ffee 
occasion was Mr. and tin. ThomaeJTt   ssjly- 
fifth marriage anniversary, whlob,<pM«ete- 
brated in appropriate /'silver 
style. We congratnlat»Mhe bap] 
and wish them continued joy on tbe Jsfcroey 
together in the pathway of liiie.-*-.Sejtf 
News. +,*£?  ^?B?"

Last Saturday afUrnoqs)stored |irl in 
the employ of Lewis H. tthtflo, reeling a 
few miles west of Elktoov on tb«V)ib{fth 
East road, accidentally dropped a sjilBb on 
the floor behind "a trukJB^ber bed; room, 
which she w» MisWpfe'Rd. Oo-4ke fol 
lowing Sunday -voile making her toilefc 
she had occasion, t*elide the tmsieitnr the 
floor, and reUrnlng not

to CoHWe
store.' : Y ' 

 If you want a new rait for Chrjctmas 
ve yo6$\meMnre ear'T witn Schacrmloefl- 
the Tailor. He has the fioevt assort 

ment of suitings ever display*! South of 
Philadelphia.

-Foa SALE. Our steam mill at Dagsboro, 
'-'3 :85 horse power and will average 10,000 ft. 

a iay. In gaad condition. Cause of sell
ing, about dnpe *otfc. Hearn & Parker,

 Dagsboro, D*.
 We AIT now rnnuing three forges and 

(prepared to Shoe Horses at short notice. 
Also to do all kind, of work in our line. See 
our horse shoe sign, foot of Camden bridge. 
ThoroughgooH & Marvel. '  

 Notice Is hereby given to al) taxpayers 
in Barren Creek and Sharptown Districts, 
that the taxes for 1884 must be paid by 
December 1st., or I shall proceed at once to 
collect by law. Albert W. Robinson,  

FOE RERT FOB 1886. Store and dwelling 
combined, situated on Main St., Salisbury, 
opposite the Byrd Opera House. Win rent 
Store and Dwelling combined, or separately. 
Apply to J. W. Pennel, Salisbury, Md.  

Foa SALE CHEAP. My Farm in Trappe 
District, known aethe "HufflDgton Farm." 
Tbe land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

 Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer &Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish first-class Carriages, 
Baggies and Ttiafifirm at rock-bottom prices 
for each fine worjp. I challenge a compari- 
epo of work and prices. A. F. Owens, 
Quantico, Md. *

 Just reeei»eji for tbe HoUidays a Urge 
importation direct from Eunfa* of flae 
Pocket Cuttlery. GUI in and have a large 
stock to select from. Tbe largest line of 
Carving KaivM aad Forks also fine table 
cutlery, *jt I* W. Gunby's Hardware Store. 

r " . ' '"**'  '" ... * 

meothal has just cone free* 
Stock of'

ELECTION NOTICE'.
The Stockholders of the " SALISBURY 

NATIONAL Biila" are hereby notified 
that the Annual Meeting for the elec 
tion of SEVEN DIRECTORS to serve 
for the year 1886, will be held in the 
Banking Houoe of said Bank on the 
Second Tuesday in January, being the 

DAT or SAID MONTH, between the 
of twelve and One o'clk, p m.

JHQ. H. WHITE,

In the matter  fthepetlUoo for Ch« ntinca- 
w the

irter KUI.-CUV CMnt.

tlon of tbe eale of the real estate of Pe 
ter Wain wright. cold for taxes 

by J. H. Trader, Sheriff.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo county, 
Maryland. September Term, 188k

tazec for 1^8 and
came to berebr ratified and cotfBrmed, ao- 
le«t cause to toe eontnMQL bareof be cnowa 
|>y ezoeptlonc filed on eVMIbre MM flrat dmy 
of Adrll 189S; provided warning be given to 
c41 partle* latere«t«d In tte property *o cold 
to appear by eaid day I* Mow eance, it aoy 

r nave, why Mid *»le thoald not be nUI-they 
edi

irderln tlie "J*al(rt>nry Advetticer: 
. . r published ID Wlcomloo county,

ID eccborthra«cnoeecclr*ire«kc before tbe

ned^aad ooaflrmed. by Incertlnc; a eopjvol 
tnlc order la tlie "JJalUbnry Advetticer.^ a 
newipcper published ID wieomloo count

flrat day of February n<zt.
CHAfl. F. HOLLAND. 

True Copy Teat: F. M. Sleraon*. Clerk.

ranetc P. B«ll.e|CKl.,v*. Benja P. Levina> 
ston and Vanba A. Levinfiton bis wife.

Ho. MB. In tbe Clrcnlt Ooart for Wicoralco 
County. November-Term, 1885.

Ordered by the  obeerlber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court tar Wloftinlon oonntv, Aid., tbU 
Mill da> of November 1«O th?« »fa» >.-."-? nf 
Jac. E. Ellecood. Traitee, to make ule of the 
real ectatc menuoaed In the aboveeance, and 
tbe MlB- tar .Mm reported be. and tbe 

McceMb* ratfded and confirmed, nn- 
ccceaace to taeeontrary appear by exoep. 

UonMled keJbre tbe flrctday of Mhy term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inaerted In 
come newvpaper printed la Sallibary, Wl- 
eomfeo onanty. once In each of three »oc- 
eecctfc weekii before the let day of Decem ber. •-.

The report *Utec the amount of *alec to be 
M24.W.

8. P. TOADVINE. Cl'k. 
True Copy, Te-t 8. P. Toadytne, Cl'k.

SANTA CL.
Begs to infejte yon that MERRY CHRISTMAS is clo 

nouncca -that be will make his Headqnar

J. BERGEMl
EVERYBODY IS INVITED

to call and tee the complete assortment of new and elegant Holiday Gifts 
 ' suitable and appropriate for both Old and Young. Our ma- :~ ,.

'*'. Jf Bortment includes a fall line of "  

Dolls, Bisque Ware, 'Mustache Capo, Vaw», Toi
let Seta, Wine Seta, Plush Goods, Bouquet Holders,

Albums, Tin, Iron, China and Wood Toys, Silk Handker
chief, Art Needle Work, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Blankets,

Shawlj, Carpets, Bugs, Trimmings, Cloaks, Newmarkete and Jerseys
Fancy Pringet. and » full line of Fancy Goipds, Ladies' Hats, Bonnets,

and a full line of MILLINERY. Many other attractions too numerous to name

' BEYOND ALL QUESTION THE - .-^^

Most Complete and Best Assortment !
of REALLY DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Prices 

. Competition. Everybody Delighted: You try us.

J. BEBGrEN'S
jCsT"Mammoth Dry Goods', Notion and Millinery Emporium,

UNDER THE BVRD OPERA HOUSE.
r _______________ -

MODERN MARVEL OF

COOK STOVES. *

that

Many years experience in the business, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In tke "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING A&> LABOR 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE' GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

fc.

Trustee's Sale!

Gleaning-* from Bomenet County.

About 3.30 a. m., on Sunday morning 
last, Long, Coulboura & Co.'s building, in 
which they kept building material stored, 
was found to be on fire. By heavy work 
the fire was gotten under control and coo- 
fined to that one building, but it, and its 
contents, were destroyed. The building is 
estimated to be worth $800. Contents not 
estimated but probably, we are informed, 
their value may have reached $2000. Tbe 
firm are insured for $2100, in The North 
America Fire Insurance Co.—Pri*C4*s 
Anne Jfarylander. ,

Since tbe election several members have 
cut looee from the Oyttennen's Association. 
One of them, in speaking of tbe Associa 
tion, remarked that on the night preced 
ing the day upon which they went to take 
Whealton's oysters, that a member was c»ll 
ed on to lead theAasociation !  prayer fordi- 
vine guidance and protection, ra the carry- 
ing-eut of their purpose to take that which 
belonged to another. Tbe prayer was de 
livered, hut as the Association failed to ac 
complish its purpose, in this instance, it ie 
safe to say that the Lord neither guided nor 
protected them in its unlawful undertaking. 
What presumption !   Critfield Ltader

We were informed last week, by an ad 
vocate of the licence system, tbat a strong 
petition would be sent to our next Legisla 
ture, asking the resubmUeiqn of the whiskey 
question to tbe voters of Brinkley's, Law- 
son's and Crisfield Districts. Should such a 
petition he presented and tbe request of the, 
petitioners granted, tbe mast sanguine and 
ardent temperance men can but tremble for 
the cause of local option in said Districts. 
The most careless observer knows that tbe 
sentiment has changed on. this question, 
and while the local optlontsts- might bold 
Lawsons's aad Crisfleld Districts, they 
would certainly lose Briakley's. And a lit 
tle, money, judging from tbe recent past, 

put where it would ie the most good," 
would cause even Crtetild and Lawson's to 
tienbse in the balaewee,  CWs^eW XeoeV.

clothes and
near it on fire, which, together
trunk, were nearly all oonsui
Democrat.

Monday last, Mrs. Mitchell, at Mitohell's 
Mill, while using strychnine for rats, left a 
small quantity in the top of bet coffee can 
ister. The top was put on MM canister 
without noticing the poison, and next 
morning coffee was made from tbe eaajstor 
and drnnk by the family. Mrs. Mttchell 
and two of her sons, including School Ex 
aminer Noble D. Mitchell, suffered much 
pain and gave other evidences of being 
poisoned for several days after drinkiag the 
coffee. They have now all recovered, and 
we are glad to record, as for as can be as 
certained, without permanent injury. 
Harford Democrat.

Mr. Ebeneser Pyle, Sr., aged 68 years, 
died at his late residence, Baltimore county, 
on Monday, 30th ult. The deceased was 
born in Franklinville, Baltimore county. 
He learned his trade with the late James 
Mahool, Sr. In 1850 he was a member of 
the firm of.Toog ft Co., owners of the Rock 
Dale Factory. This factory was located 
on the Falls Road, and was burned down 
in 1855. Since then Mr. Pyle has been 
connected with several cotton factories ia 
Maryland and other States. Among the 
factories which he was connected are 
Mount Vernon Duck Mills, Granite Factory, 
Savage Factory *"d Thistle Factory, of 
Maryland. He was also oodnected with 
factories in Zanesville, Ohio, and in Suff 
olk, Va. Mr. Pyle leaves a widow aad 
eight children, seven sons and one daughter.

On Wednesday, 85th nit, Mr. Chaa. L. 
Jessop and John W. Merryman got into an 
altercation oo the farm of the former near 
Marble Vale Paper Mills, in the 8th Dis 
trict, on which Merryman is a tenant, re 
sulting in both men getting badly hurt. 
Mr. Merryman was engaged in some work 
at tbe bam with Mr. Jeseop's son, tbe fath 
er of tbe later also feeing present, when a 
misunderstanding and quarrel ensued be 
tween Merryman and the elder Jeeepp. 
Merryman appro»cbed Jeseup, when Jeseop 
seized a pitch fork to defend himself; 
Merryman continued to advance, 
threw down the pitchfork, and drawing j^ 
pistol, fired at his antagonist, tbe ball 
taking effect immediately under tbe right 
eye, and lodged near tbe neck. Merryman 
then rushed upon Jeeeop, wrested the pistol 
from him, and beat him over tbe bead un 
til he became insensible. Dr. Beaten at 
tended the men, who are botb kid up. 
Their injuries are not necessarily fatal. 
Ztoiuoft Journal.

the Show. His prices, qualities 
an equal to -thoee of any city. 

Thef hftvc been bought with reference to 
tbc Bolidajs, and must be sold. He will 
undersell any' other dealer.

To THI NOVELTY Suxn. To THE HOL 
IDAY GOODS BVYEE: To all who dwire 
nniqjK, fashionable, ornamental and staple 
presents, we offer a stock of goods for 
variety that is sure to please the most fastid 
ious, aad a risit to our store will convince 
you that we have the largest stock on the 
Peninsula, It will par peeple from a dis 
tance to bay their goods from a place where 
the quality, variety and prices are sure to 
please. A cordiajt invitation is extended to 
all to come and '« »our immense stock. We 
guarantee to sail jtta   Watch or anything 
in the sbapevii^Jewelry or Silver Ware 
cheaper than you can buy it anywhere. 
Our goods are bought of manufacturers for 
cash, and we gire you the benneflt of it. 
Bemember the place, A. W. Woodcocke ft 
Son, fine watch makers and jewellers, 87 
Main-street.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wioomioo county, Md., I will sell at 
the Peninsula Souse, in the town of SeJiv 
bury, on

Saturday, Dec 19th,
1880, at 2 o'clock, p. m., / «

all that LOT OF GROUND on the sooth- 
east comer of Church and Bond tt»., Salis 
bury, Md.. the same that wa* held by Robt. 
D. Abdel and wife, and otmveyed to them 
by deed from Willistt Birekbead and Rob- 
wt BLAdkins. %

js»TTEBM8 CASH.
/V,. SAML. A. GRAHAM, 

nqv. ffcts. TrwUe.

Toadvine and Dorma
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Examiners' Notice.
7%e oodeolf a«d. having be«n appointed 

to examine and report upon the needs lor a 
neweMSMrroadln tbe Mb (Notter'c) eleo- -" • ft. to ran from John Dykes' to la- 

tjaanty reed csedlng from Oaten
Eawardi give notice_ .._._. Uctoae'i. do hereby _
that they will meet at maid John Dyke*'

, Tuesday, Dec. 29th, 1885,

S 9 O'clock, a. m., and all person* IntereaUid 
amid new road should be present to itate 

tBelr reuoiu for or agalntt tbe building of 
 aid road. _ 

8AMUKL H. FOOKB. 
JAMKtl K DHHAROON, 
WILMER M. JOHNSON,

nov. 28-tf. Examiner*.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHHAKKRS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Wafts, Clocks, Fane? Ms
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We make a specialty of repairing 
[Fine-Watches, and having bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
Enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we caA repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

It Will Profit 
It Will Profit

mm* Thai*
Tbe new bridge acroes Broad Creek, at 

tUepleMbaai«ceivediteij>icbu«to«ehos; 
arid wQl be ready for public nee as soon 0 
tbe road way at each end is raised a*d 
*belled.-.to«rW 0a**fl«.

Tbe three storehouses of tbe late Harry

or TO

None* TO TAX PAraa*.  All 
owing taxes for tbe year 1884, to tbe Mb 
and 9th Districts, are hereby notified, tbat 
unices they an paid on or before the 19th 
inst, I shell proceed at once to Oellet tbe 
same according to Law., W. 8. Gordy, 
ColL 4th OoiL Diet. - ~ :

 Try A. F. Parsons * Go's pare Crab
/

  Black Own Hub Blocks. Call 
G. H. Toadvine,  

go
ParcoB**Co.

F.

tawt,
*

Salic-by & E. XoOaUMar, 
bury. ,

Foa SaUB A Baby Cafriage ia 
repair. A great saoriflec if cold at 
Apply at tbie offioe. *

Foa Ram o* SAU.  The Dwelling 
House, witb eigfct room, on Park 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.

 Look I Obrfarcias geode In 
variety at Peaaington's flUtfcns 
Picture Hocac. Presents at afi Badf.-1 
Now is tbe U»e to select.

* NOVELTIES!

Our counters are loaded down with 

the latest Men'aspd Boys' Suite, Over 

coats and Panto. Every new style of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices) tbe 

lowest in oar long experience. As 

heretofore, oar great aim is reliability. 
Real merit and low prices combined  

insure us a continuance of past favors, 

while strict attention to the smallest 

detail*, and newest fashions put as al-
•*« *• •'«•.

ways ahead of all competitors. . -

A Custom Orrfer Department in coa- 

nection, fitt of tke choice* novelties.

C.N.OEEM&S01T
The Old ReZhble Clothiers,

N. E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
'--- BALTIMORE, MD.

 VTotlcc to Creditor*.

Thl* In to give notice that the* subscriber 
h*tb obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcoraioo county letter* of AdmlnUtratloo 
on the personal ectate of

LKAH CATHEREVE WILLIAMS,

lateof W'lromlco county, dec'd. All penons 
having- claim* against Mild dec'd., are nerebr 
warned to exhibit the *ame, with voucher* 
thereof, to thelubccrlber on or before.

Hay 24th, USD,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofwld eetate.

Qlven a Oder my hand thUZJth day of Nov. 
1884.

CHAKLES E. WILLIAMS.

AdmlnUtntor. 

Tnrr:-K. L. WAILES. Beg. Will*.

Have You Ever Tried Adams it- 
Patent Process Flour f

Co'*.

It Will Prtffir 
It Will Profit

we are selling everything in the shape of SHOES. Men's Fine Hand-Made 
Shoes, by the best makers in the country. Every pair warranted. Ladies' 
Shoes in great variety, and Misses so low it will astonish you. All grades and 
sizes in Misses, Boys' and Infant's Shoes. Christmas is near, and ' nothing 
would be mare suitable for a Christmas present than a nice pair of Shoes.

You can Buy Very Low at the

The PMk* Boot & Shoe House
S. P. WOODCOCK <fe CO.,

COR. OF MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

Hand Sewed Button Shoes,

Bt nwoi of a deoree e^tkc Ctrcwit Ooart 
for Wieooieo oonnty, Md.. I will cell at 
paUto auction at tbe Peninsula Hooce,,-lo

• SALISBURY, ON i\^''^

SATURDAY, JAN. 2, '86,
at S o'oiook, p.  .,

ALL THAT TRACT
or PARCEL OF LAND hooting oo the

If Dot, thfen you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest Caph 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you ore without a team, and 
live near the railroad «or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington !

ONLY 
&FOR ONLY

THINK 
THINK

OF 
OF

IT ! 
IT !

Call and See them.
We have only 50 pair left, and they are going 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has only to 
be seen to be appreciated.

 A. WEITTIiraTOlT & 'SOWS
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

FOB CHRISTMAS!

LAUREL, DEL.

riccd 17 Dr. Efchard Lemon to Mrs. Polly 
Andersen, <m tfce North, aad extending 
ee*k to tke Ur* of DavidS. Boten'i laa£ 
laeluding tke Old Brick Yard Field, and 
oootalninf 86 ACBB8, more or less.

dee. UMs.

SAML. A. GHAHAM, 

" Traetae.

Iy One Dollar per
I It* Tprf AdMTWBn.

X 1 TT T-T-'k y~\ TN T T CBJI « *  PbOtO"

ANYBODYjaBBS
ftalllnetraeUonaIbr making-trie ptatoree^- 
OnUUe we tarolcb from

 10 UP WARDS
Oar "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Cbc*. F. Cbaadler. bead of the 
CbenleeJ DepArUnen t of tb« School o/Mloec 
Colombia OriM**. pnbUebcd twice a caoalb. 
for ooly M per annum.Jceepc Pbotanphcn 
proMecloaaToraiaaUor, fully ported on all 
Improvement*, and anewen all qneaUoae 
when dUBettlUcearlM.

OreolMC and prtoe llete free.

i. * H. T. Ajnorr * oo.,
Manufacturers of Pbotographio Apparatus

Ho. 591 Bromdwmy, H. T. City.
e> yean QtahHemcI la UUc boalaccc.

Ftapu, Phial, Graii Bouquets, Immortelles aai Druses, IM aai
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CUT FLOWERS for parties, weddings and all occasions, 
Prices. /^"Baskets, Bouquets and Designsjto order.

P. W. HAROLD, Florist, SALISBUBY, MD.
Greenhouse and Store Wioomioo Street, near Camden Ave. _ , -;;

'&3&%-'
"v.V*  s4Vi'.'4^*
.->H> ;:;

"Small Potatoes, and Few in a Hill."
; s-xjS^j:'- : 'i' JOSH BILLINGS SAYS :

'Man U Small Potatoes! and Tew in a Hill." Josh may be fight, but 
have nothing to do with that. We do know a few things. The 

most important one is that we have as fine line of

we

Dry
GENTS' FURNISHING CrOODS,

 EWeY aULcV-Two __ 
J! TrUUand. Apply to

EOT. It-it.
B. STANLEY TOADVCf, 

8*iiebe)ry. M

. . - . •

OIL OLOTHS..OARPETS, WALL PAPER
aad other things io; our liae, .4?

ANY STORE ON
And they are Cheap, too.

- « - ".   _ v - ^ .'-;.--, »-~-
fiergpt to call «nd«e« offp• ~ . . •    

. T.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.
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Not** for the JTaiBaer.

A. Lackey, Esq., Rockbridge, Va., 
has used Powell's Prepared Cherai- 
two atMoos, and finds them equal 

gh prksed fertilisers, at one-third the 
' -Write for descriptire | amphlet to the 
ifacttirers, Brown Chemical Co., Balti- 

aore, Md. Horace Venables, Agent, B. C. 
SpriK.-,, Md.

T%m are thousands of old farms and 
estates along the American sea coast, as 
in the interior, whereon geese could well be 

'inept and reared to profit, which lands are 
osefal for little else. And as we hare here 
tofore suggested, we repeat this advice, and 
those who own such otherwise useless and 
uncultivated property, ou which there are 
the requisite "water privileges" we hare 
referred to, will do well to bear this hint in 
miud. The experi-nent, at last, will cost 
but little, and with intelligent management 
we are confident that success will follow 
upon this nudertaking, in almost any loca 
tion where g*e*» an', raised in quantities 
within reasons.))]* distance of a good ma*k- 
4H.

In |he feeding experiments at the Kan 
sas Agricultural College, there occurred 
unintentionally a condition that furnished 
 > fair test of the effect of temperature in 
fattening pigs- Ten pigs were fed; nine 
were protected, while one chanced to lie in 
a projection of the pen, leaving it wholly 
exposed. In January there was a severe 
cold spell, and the exposed pig lost exactly 
six pounds in weight, while each of the 
other nine that were protected gainvd in 
amounts varying from gve to ten pounds 
each. This little circumstance is sufficient 
to show the importance of keeping fatten 
ing pigs warm; or perhaps what is equally 
a* well, ond which U followed by many 
fatten before any severe winter weathe 
arrives. (fermanfoirn Telegraph. _..

Nine-tenths of t he. oeisfff "suffered by thi 
in ma Is are preventable. Horses 

from tbe mistakes of their owners, 
The feet suffer most from disease, the eyes 
next, the tangs after the eyes, and the feed 
ing produces most of the intestinal disor 
ders. Bad shoeing causes almost very pre 
valent lameness; even spavins and ring 
bones are dus to bad shoeing, and the use 
of calks, which throw the foot ant of a pro 
per level, and cause straining of the joints 
and ligaments. The catting away of tbe 
frog exposes the tender interior of the toot 
to bruises, and caoses disease. Foal stables 
with pungent odors, which cause the bar- 
new to rot, and destroy tbe varnish upon 
carriages, may well be expected to injure 
the eyes and the longs and air passages 
and over feeding, or irregular feeding and 
watering, produce indigestion and colic, 
and encourage the multiplication of worms. 
It is of far greater importance to avoid all 
these causes of trouble, than to seek n 
dies for them.

In many paats of tbe country apple trees 
yield a crop of fruit only evsry alternate 
year, the year represented by an odd num 
ber being barren, while that represented by 
an even number will be fruitful. In other 
places orchards bear every year. Some 
trees will yield fruit only every other year, 
while others near them on every side will

 produce a bountiful crop. Two seasons are 
required to produeea crop of apples; that 
is, during one, seasofl tbe fruit buds are de 
veloped, and during the next tbe fruit. All 
the vilal energies of some trees are em 
ployed during one season to develop the 
buds, then, the year following, their en 
tire vitality seems to be spent in develop 
ing the frn.it, without sufficient force being 
left to form fruit buds for the crop of the 
next season. Few, in order to induce an 
apple tree to bear every season climb into 
the to;-, or go np ladders, just as one does 
when pluckiug the ripe fruit, and with a 
pair of sharp shears clip off all the young 
fruit from about half tbe tree. Then fruit 
buds will form on that aids of the tree 
from which the young apples were cat off. 
One-half the top then will bear fruit one 
year, while the other half will yield fruit 
next season. Farmers Magazine and
Jtnral Guide.
'». ,

The Hon. L. F. Alien, of New York, in
  the Prairie Farmer, says that "the Guern 

seys are about one-third larger than the 
Jerseys, carry better flesh, and are a fair 
beef auimal when fattened; much prefer 
able to Jerseys in that quality, and equal to 
them in the high quality of their mirk and 
batter, and, on the average, with equally 
good keeping, yielding a larger quanity of 
both. They are also somewhat hardier in

* congtitntioth Yet I would not depreciate 
tbe Jersey in any of the qualities for which 
their owners value them. For dairy pur- 
prees solely, I prefer high grade Guernsey 
cows. Mine arc crosses on high grade 
Shorthorns, which I have kept many years, 
as being more persistent milkers, in fre 
quent instances hard to dry off before the 
succeeding progeny; breeding early;calving 
at two years old; having large, square, well 
placed adders, and sizable teats; kind in 
temper in fact, a satisfactory cow in all 
particulars. I am grading up my heifers 
as high in Guernsey blood, now having 
many of three-fourths, and shall breed them 
stQl higher, as the younger ones progroes. 
The Shorthorns originally were, as a rule,

. large milkers, but that quality has been so 
much neglected in their general breeding 
far the production of beef a quality so 
largely possessed by hardly any other cattle 
 that it is now difficult to select a herd of 
uniformly good milkers of the Shorthorn 
bread."

Uintgar Bitters.
Italy TcBperaBM Bitters Knnirn.

IfO othvr M«ilriae known so effectoaBy 
panes the blood of deep-*r*ted dlresse*.

million* bear te»tlmouy -to its won 
derful curative effects. _

It !  st p«reljr Vegetable Preparation, 
made from the nattve herbs snd roots of Caltfomia. 
the medicinal properties of which are extracted 
Uirrefrom wlthost the n* of Alcohol.

It resaovea the caas« oi Outsat, and the 
patient recovers his health.

It U the irreat Blood Purifier and 
Ltftseivhix Principle; a Gentle Portative and 
Tonic; a perfect Benormtor and Invfeorator of 
tbe wyrtein. Never before In Uie history of the 
world IIM » medicine hevn compounded po»r«»lng 
Uie power of VINES AU BITTHU in bcaliiig tLe 
sick of everv dlseaw mau U hdr to.

The AJtersOlTe, Aperieiit. Diaphoretic. C*r- 
mtnatlre, Nntrltlons, Laxative, Sedative, Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, ADli-BH'.onm Solvent, Diuretic 
auJ Toulc properties of VIHSOAB BrnmBs ex 
ceed those of any other medicine in tbe world.

Ifo person can take Uie UITTKBS according 
to dlrucUous uud remain lung unwell, provided 
their hone* aro not destroyed by mineral poll-on 
or other tu^na, and the vital organs wasted 
beyond the iolnt of repair.

Billon*, iteinltteut, Intermittentsnd Ma 
larial Keren ire prevalent throngtaont tbe United 
HUte*. particularly In tbe valley* of oar great 
river* nd their vast tributaries daring tbe Bummer 
and Autumn, especially durlug »eaccua of uuusiuU 
beat and dimes*.

Theae Keren are Invariably accompanied by 
extensiri) derangements of tbe stomach. Liver and 
bowels. In thcfr treatment, a purpaire, exerting 
apowerfnl tnftaencc opoa these organs, 1»abso 
lutely iip«**ary.

There Is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Dr. i. WALjiiu'i \IHKOAR BITTXBS, u 
It will KpoedllT niiiovu l!m dark-colored viscid 
matter nitli which tli<> hmvrls «ro loaded, at the
 nine tim« ttimiilutiii): i'.:.: n-rretian» »f tlie liver, 
and generally restoring Uie lieattliy functions of 

,tta oci?9i!v<3 organ*.
rortifr the bodr agalavt disease by puri 

fying all ItS fluids With VlNKUAB BlTTBBS. NO 
epidemic can tuku hold of a fyrtem lima furuarmed.

  It iMvlcoraten the Stomach and stim 
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, '

W HOME:   -, v

Sewing Machine.
Tn* nnderal(ne<l rviorn thanka for pant 

Aujn.ne bavin* a NRW HOMK
.u*ht at vn*ju- aulne the

ffiuttie.

Phtla,, VWIm, & Bait/,, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISIOX. 

OB and after Oct. ttth, 1886, (Randay rx.*-p- 
t«d> trains will leave as follow*: '

  aOBTHWAI.'D.  

up and carried out of 
e by the use of the

matter from the system. It b rosy o f adminis 
tration, prompt & action, acd certain in its

Dyspepsia or Indlcrnlion, Headache, 
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs-Tishtncsj of the 
Chest. Pneumonia, Dizziness, Vaa Taito in the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Jteart, and a hundred other painful gjmptoms, 
are at once rcilovi-d by VISSOAR Brrnxa.

For Inflammatory and Chronic ""-- 
atism. Gout, Ncun^.T-%JJaaMSS*S*4B* 
Liver Kidne"* i^ia BTaUder, tbo BItU-rs nave 
no e/--3>". In these, as in all constitutional L>ls- 
rtvse* tt'Atxxa's VnntaAa Brrncas has shown 
its great curative powers in the moot obstinate 
and intractable c.ues.

aiecbauical Dl*rn«c« IVreons engaged 
in Points and Minerals, tach as 1'ltrinbcrs, 
Tvpe-ictteri, QoM-beatcrs, a^-d Miner*, as tier 
adTanoe in life, are subject to J'amlyyls of tbe 
Bowels. To guard against °>|«l tak» oooabional 
doses of VnrsDia BrrrrRS.

Mfclsi J>l««a»e«, t crofnla. rn't Rheum, 
fleers. Swellings, Pimples, Pustules. r-otls-Oir- 
Duaclea, BJnx-wonns, Scal4-hemi. .'ore Ere*, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scarfs, Discoloration*, Humors 
aad oteoases-of the HH , of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug u 
the system in a short tim.

Pin, Tap* mmd other TTorrrw, lurking 
te the system of so many thousand*, are 
effectually destroyed and remcvi.-I- J>o srstrm 
of m-ritc**". no Veraifurrc*, no anthelmintics, 
will free the system Iroai worms like YoncoAa

Heasles, Scarlet Fcrer, Mumps, Whopp 
ing Cough, and all children 1 1 diseases may be 
made less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doaes of the 1 liters.

For Female Coinpl ln!«. In vonng or 
old married or pintle, at tbe (ia>rn of woman 
hood, or ths turn of lile, this Bitters boa no 
eou&l.

Cleasme the VKIatad Blood when its 
tmpurittea burst through the rid a In Fnrptiona 
or Bores: deanee it when obstructed tiia slug 
gish m Uie vrias; cleanse it %-h*n it Is foul; 
your feelings will tell yon when, and the health 
of the system will follow. _

In con- Inxloii < Qlva tbn Pltters a trial. 
It will Fi-eok for itoelf. Ono I olUe is a better 
guarantee of its ucrito thou aki^jtiy advertlao- 
xoent.

Aronnd earn F-ottl« oro fun dtrastkms 
printed in dllereut Linpi-^-i-s. .. 3^ 
B. H. IflrDonald Drn-rVo., Proprietor*, 

Ban Vr*Bci«o. Ol., r n-l !cx,^- :k K3 wuoincUm St. 
Cor. CluLrtra be, N. w York.

Sold by all Heuicrs uud

they IMVP heon n*lllnj[ the Machine, n«l Ktv- 
HIK iwrrertKtHMfMcltoiiaml running, an I lain 
ly an when uurch iso.1, ple*»e Inform u*. mid 
we will fix (tie Machine

of Charge !

WITHOUT A MATCH.

Our "Large Slock." 
Our "Complete Attortnirnt. 
Oar "New Stylet." 
Our "Superior JUalat." .• 
Our "Low Price*."

A.C.YATE8&00
Clothing far men, Youth*, Boy* and 

Childrm,
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

', PHILADELPHIA. . . '

AHltu-NKW HOMK h-i* l-wn liiifly m- 
pr»ve.l, all person* wishing m Imjr 'n flrxt- 
oJ»K> rii-wlng Miichlur, pteawtlrupii

POSTAL CARD
(neither of n» and let ui «how Ma xnperlor 
merltii over all oilier Machine*. We will 
feel (bankfiil for Uie privilege nr

Showing You
the Machine*, whether jon purchase or not. 
OM Machines taken in part payment.  

--DR.HENII-E: Y 's 

A Most Effective Combination,
CELFRT  The New and T7n«jn«l«l N nr« Tonic      

IBON  <Prre»ho»phiitr^-T)<» Omit Braxdy to 
Enrich the Blood *nd Kouri-h I :if Dreln.

Tbli Prtpantlon bu provru to U cxc**dlii(ly 
raluabl* for the core of 
Nervous Ezhanttlon, Debility, '

Kesuescnnu.

General Prostration of vital Force*,
TXNUI of Phrsleal Voter • .

And all DERAXf;EMENTScoM»qnnitnponoT.r-
uxrd mind mid l>ndy. In f*ct. It glrn ton*

to *I1 Ilir p:ir«i<-«] functionn, «nd
touyinr}- to the «plriu.

rKKTASEP ST

HANDY A COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BAMTMOBK. MP. ______

FRANK L. THOMAS,
UK* KB A I, AGENT, 

Hnrlock'M Station, Dorcliexter C»., Mil.
JSO.S. CRBAMBR. Prince**. Anne.anU JNO

W. I'llOEBUrf, Mooln. AnenUfor
Somerset Uoa n ly.

8. L. i OUKKAN ANDQKOKGE W.'PHIPP*.
SHlUbury, Mil., Agent* for WIcoiaicu Co. 

dec. 8-ly.

I HSLAND Flo ME
Stock Farm.

Ore*** lie, Wayn* Co., Mtah.
BATAOB * FABNUM.

A U JTX U JUS
k*Bm4 aad llnsiassslljsinil kyVr.J.A. nirsml

dor.

TktniapAlv* nmdr tor ths skmdlM***; br It
 s* thossSBSB  « sans W tk* worit kiwi and of (m
 tatfiatia*** BMSI *m4. Ia«Md. ma mtroff I. » j f. i . .  «. .. t j wnl ^,d TWO .OT^^g ' ILOAKT ------

(TAIL! TUATIBB en tbl>tr.o. -- Tort
SI Sbot B*p**t)iicGoi
~ Ludlnc 8b<-.

119. a Bella <Md
amt**7»ft _      __ _..-._.-  

i*sn«rlli*mi7oar hmra Um»«T.nlc; 
taf  " W Illlntwrood*. OH tod- HTD. 
Wsttta f Illltns fc a ilnrta HKnxmr 
  r*t* I Wsunr Watcfi for flfur

 Sic lAaMm It.
LiS.*CiS8i>Tc 

, Wuck tor J8- 
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iac
Isd

Do« 
Ua Serat tad AitmaBi
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v.r Wne> 
a>n>iver

l» Maaaau fttrowt. Maw York.

FOR

Man and Beast.t
Mustang Liniment is olclc; tha? 

most men, and i:;cd more and 
more every year.

r»traehV*,lSH<lUn.
 a- IMPORTED  

Percheron Horses.
AB Mock selected frosi tW

sf sstabHsasd fmta
Fisoca and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
b besaUfuIly situated at ths kesd of Gaosas Iu 
In the Detroit River, ten miles below ths City, aad 
Is accessible by railroad and steamboat. Visitors 
Dot familiar with the location may call at city office. 
« Campau Building, and ao etcort win accoasany 
them to ths bum. Bend for catalogue, free by nafl, 
Address, SAVACS ft FAamm, Detroit Midi. i

The onilerxticiipd linvlnv ha/1 an years' 
pent-nee In tlie.Mlll-WrljIit tmslneiui, deslrra' 
to Ktntp In 111" i-uxtomerK nnil ollier> dealrlbg 
to build new or repair WaK-r-ntllls, or at- 
tarn Xew Qf»r with Kt«ini p-iwer tnr urlnd- 
IngOorn or Wtimt, nr sawtnx \Vood and 
LumlMT. either wn'i «.'livDliir or Uprlglit 
Saw, that he Is prpn»n>d to do all Kind* of 
work of HilH ilcsi-rlpllon. A loo t» bullil Tide 
Mil la where tlieie IsunHibaml flowoffrnin 
8 to 6 feet. Tills clans of mill* are the

Best Paying Now in Use,
A Tide-Mill that will grind 76 bosbe's of 

G>rn Meal per day. or 60 hu«h«ln of Wheat, 
with one net ofntonos. In RoaranU>ert. Water 
win-el innde or wood; If mill neat Ix In fresh 
water otrtani.of Iron Work done by contract 

Mac liln> rv all m mulled, and Kiianintrt-il in 
do Hueclflcd nmrmnt of work; or done by the 
day with mlll-wrlxhtH gnlliiiili- to d» HUrh 
work, fnrnlulled by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED
k

an low as can be tiurch-'»ed anywhere, liul 
customen given Hie prjvllent- to purtjlm-e 
themiielvea If they dealiv. hnrvpys mndf In 
locating mills to know how far Hack-wiitt-r 
will pond for nxeot mlllH. A In" L ml rfur- 
veyeuand Measured when condeninul for 
niu-of Mllta. Harveylu<< Htid pluiliu «t nil 
kind* done. PerHoiisdmlrlnx ray axxlxlanof 
will pleane wrlt<-, and I will go and rxmiilue 
tbe locution, or connult them about li Ifthey 
will meet me In SalUbnry, (Wiconne.x.t>un- 
ty) any day they name, Adilrea

JAS. K. DISHABOON, 
F. O. Box 177. SAMSBDKT, MD.

STEADIB01T CO.

' KXP. PASS. J'AWJ.
A.M A.M.' A.il. 1MI. KM 
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1878. 1885.

W,H, ROUNDS
Has for U yearn bren on Dock  -'lre»t, and

has never proposed to five Ills 
* customers O AS,

Weodilde... 
Viols     _.. 
Pslton ....._.  
HarriBcton...

Ores B wood ..

Pan non*. .....
ieaf.rd.....
Laurel .  . . 
Del m *>....*_»

...S IS 
»...3 07
 .« .18 

.... 2 fil 

.._.*«

--OUTIItt Aim-

EXP 

P.M.

PASS. 

.P.M. 
21..

P. 51.

.....2 ao

I'A.-f 

A.M. A.>!.
....... 801 _..!I S5......r82
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Wllmlnrtoii.. ......_..« 2S_. .» »!.... IX *5.. ...S 85
Hare'x Ooriu-r........ 8 *1_......... ........  .._.
N«w^ Cs*tU4~    « «8_.. _4 iiA.._!l «. ...<' 4:' 
fltaWJtosd...    .. 0 4--.._........r.-i* 43..... X .«
8*ar... ...X....... ~.« W...........5.-..._» «  ... B 'Hi
Porter'............ ........T 00  ............. I ».....» no
Klrkwo«d..._.  ....7 il6........-._ .. ..J 09... '.9 in
Mt. Pleasant..- _._...7 16......  .  ...! IK......B  . ;
ApaNlroiiE.............. 7 IS................ ............. 9 .'II
MWdletorn...... .......7 25.......4 30......1 W......9 36

ri ^own»end........^..-...7 »......_.._. _... j .in..... o Li
Bfs^kblrd........ ... ." 40_......... .......1 41... ..B V>
OnumSpring. .-...7 47............... ._l 47.....H Vi
OaytoD.............. .... 7 .VJ.......4 lfl._...l 6i.....lo IB
Smyrna.(Arrl»e.)......7 48.......4 40......1 44.. _J 50
Brenford ......... ..... " 5«..._... .......... I 5S... !!  117

......8 IM_......_.........2 (rt.. _lu [••
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......8 21.....
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tfoorton . 
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Wyoming... ...
Woodalde. ...
Viola.............
Feltoo............
Harrlnston....
Farmluicton.  
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BrldgeTill.....
Cannon*........
Seafnrd .........
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Delmar  .. .-

A 05... ...2 12
..5 1;......» 19
.. ....... ...2 V>
- .... ......2 29
..S S0......234

. J5 40... ...2 48

..............2. 65.

.......... ...S (B.....I1
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...._. .......8'.'I ...I I 85
...............3 SI.....II 4.i
............. 8SI....U W

.10 81 
....10 44 
...10 49 
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.'I 1.1

New York, Philadelphia A Nor f. ,1k Rail 
road Expreaae.  Li-ave l'hlla<lclpliiu K.Vi H. 
m. week-dux*, and M 10 p '" dnllv. l^-nvr 
Baltimore »'*•> a. in.. T.:« p. in.. WiliulnKl--n 
9.40 a. m. wfi-k-<lHy« »nil M 56 p.    . ilMlly, 
utopplnnul Dover t.m! liplnmr rrgulnrl.v; iitnl 
at Mlddletou n, < Invlmi, Harrlnittoii ":><!

SalBlnryi ficomico River Bouie
COMMRMCtMG WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TR 1885.
THE STEAMER ENOCH FKATT •

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Until 
Street, every TUESDAY. THURSI)AY »nd 
SATURDAY at« P. M., for Oral's Inland, Roar 
Ing Point, Mt. Vernon, White Huven, Prln- 
OBM Anne Wharf, Colllna1, (Jnanllro, Frail- 
land and Sallsbary,

B« torn Ing, will leave 8all«bory at. 4 P.M. 
mtrr WEDHE8DAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landings named, leav 
ing Mt. Vernon at 7 P. M, Roaring Point at 
8 P. M., and Deal's Inland -   --    
In Baltimore 4

at HP. M., arriving 
ly the following morniUK.

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!
Consisting of all the landing varieties from 

evrllest to tbe latest, and WP Inke pleoMore in 
announcing that oar xUx-k lor the com Ing 
season has made a remarkal>le eniwtli, being 
planted ou new noil (where tree* have not 
been prevlonxly grown) and as we have 
spared neither lime or expense In upciirlng 
tbe varieties and keeping uur »ux-k purer In 
ever particular, we feel free In oaylng oar 
frail will be found of excellent quality and 
may be relied on as true to MAMK.

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SON,
EABT HEW MABKET, .11 D.

Or UEO. A. BODND3, Quantlco. Md.

The steamer eonneoto with I rx I MM on N. V 
P. A N. R. R. Panarni«-r» irom Taaloy,. 
Parksley.Hallswood.NewChorcl.. Poeomoke 
City, King's Cheek and Princess ; 
Ins; the Exprcat train arrlvlntt at 
at a 46 p. n». mak« c**i« tuuiilM , 
steamer. Stage* meet the train utthedelfot 
to convey psusengers throngh the town of 
Salisbury to tbe steamer's wharf. 

p
Freight taken for all station* on 

and Poeomoke Rail Road and N. Y. Y.ic N. 
Ball Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIUN, Pre«t. 

Or to R.D. Ellegood, AgU, Pier 1, Sallihary.

ton and pnlntJi North or tuKe on pnH^viiKTa 
for r>linnr.

The Hjfl a. m. tn«ln nlnni«i.>|isnt l.aur. ' i-ml 
the ll.lOp. m. irnln nt N- .1 faatlc, I" .-.iVi- 
passengeni troui Wllniini2U>n Hint n lints 
North, or mke pos*en>->-iKl»r point- .uliol 
Iwlmxr.

North-boand tmln>> leave Deln. u 1210 H. 
m.. dally, and 3J>0 p m. wevk-tlu . Mover 1..5A 
a. in. and 5. 10 p. m . nrrlvlnv XVtiii.lngton 1.10 
a m and 6.25 p. in.. Baltimore ti.H n. m. anil 
8So p. m., and I'lilladrlphln 4.00 a. in. and 7.10 
p. ni. The 3.W p. m. train also sUios at 
Harrlncton, Smyrna, and f I a y t o n , 
and at laurel, SeHford. and Mldillrtown In 
leave paraenit«TH from point* Sonlb of npl- 
mar. or tak« pan«engrfr» for M'llmlngton anil 
point" North.

to

thoagh he doe* propose to give hi* custo 
mers food* CHKAP, constating or 

tbe following:

Christmas Confectionery in great va 
riety, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, 
Syrups, Butter, Hams, Beef, Hominy, 
Lard, Sausage, Mince Meat, Buck 
wheat, Mince Meat Ingredients, Pre 
serves, Jellies, Canned Goods, &c).

Also Pickles. Spice*. Essences, Extract*. 
Peas, Beans. Dried Apples and Peru-hex, the 
best brands ol Floar. Bacon, Fli-h, Hominy 
Orlta, Wheat Orita. S*-lr-RI»lnz Floor, Cigars 
Tobacco, Backets, Tulis, Brooms, and every 
thing kept In a general store. Call and be 
convinced.

W. H. BOUNDS,
dec5-5t.   Dock St., Salisbury.

Catetu. Clotijtttff, Etc.

OFFER

men
_____ E

SEASON OF 1885-6
___ AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Hotting
    FOH         --.;'  -. V^-'V^.V-: -'  ' ^^

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
We cordially Invite you to vlfit onr Mammoth E*tsb!Uhment and examine our sn- 

perb assortment of Clothing all made by our own Custom Tailors. Oar prices are posi 
tively the Sowest in the city. ;-'
JlenJ WorkingPantKtoodand reUnblt)... ...75c
Meal Kztra Uood Worklnt JPant*......$l to 1.85
Menl Nsat CaadmerePonu ..........«.»« to 3
MnTa DlaconalCloth Panto.... .............310a
Men's Fancy Wbntcd Panto..............3.5O to 6
MSB'S Kltfant Worsted PanU ................« np

Mrn'i Good WorkiogSuit*......
Jlen's Extra Working i-nlla. ......... ...... .. _
Mru'i Durable BudncmKiiIU.:..............8 toll
J4eu'» Ext a Btulnora MilL"................18 to 18
Men'i Fine Buinmi Suit*.......
Men's Foohlonablv Dren bulls..

.....A4toS 

.....7 to 1O- -

.18 to SO

WE ALSO OFBBB A SUPERB ASSOBTMTCNT

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHIHG
Chlldrtn'i Kilt Salts ....... ... ......(1.5O ap
CUUnn'a Sack Sniu, plalwd and plain... S.SOnp 
ChUdwB'iStylUhWontid Salt*............ 3.OO np
Children's Fine DnnbuiU.... ........ ....4.OO np

Bora1 Heat School Bulls...... .... .$3. OOnp. .. 
Boys' School Sails, extra good.............. 4,OOop
Boya- wonted Baita. all .tjle. .. ..«.OQnp
Boy.' Fine DTMB Sntts.... .................. 7.OO op

Odd-Panto, all sizes, from 5O cents to $3.50. Extra La- pp Panto for Hen. 
Children's Hats and Caps, all at lowest prices. Elegant Assortment Genta' 
Furnishing Goods retailed at wholesale prices.

emember our Legal Guarantee is given with every purchase, which is a binding, 
contract between ourselves and patron*. "St.   • \

S. W. CORNER BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STREETS.
WE AND OUR ASSOCIATED STORES ARE THE LARGEST M THE UNITED STATES. 

NOTE. Onr Latest Fashion Review containing rales far self measurement will b« 
__ mailed upon application to any address.

THOSE PERSONS
THAT WANT TO

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have special arraoiretneBlsUfor (jrowioi 
theEArlr Cluster BtttsABwtry and the 
AUsvartle NtsmwksirtT PIsuMjav. They will 
have a supply ol them (Us fall. The flrst 
man that grows the** ptams wl'l be tlie one 
who will make i he money. So tie on time. 
They can furnish a fall supply. A lull line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

The 12.10 a. m, train also t-topa at 
Harrlngton. Cla t»>n, and MlUdletxiwn 
leave pnsHenger* Iroin polnu Houth of Del- 
mar. or take on i ucsengcra for Wllmlngton 
and points Not Hi.

NEW CABTI.E At.-'IJMJIODATIOSS. I^sv. 
Wllrolngtou 26" A. il. henre Kc» ( ».-lI. at 7 00 
p. m.

DaXiWAKK. MACYI. -MI A VIK (;IM> IIB. 
TBAIKa. I^HVe iMirtlngUui lor I/owex 
ll.'-M a m.. 2.IH I.IH! o.iS p. m.; for Kninklln
  nil way RtHtlonH 11.21 a. m. iind 24J* p m. 
Keturnlng, trHlnii leave I*we« for Hur- 
rlngton O.SO, 8.2( and ll.mia. m.. and 3.14 p. m.; 
leave Frunkll" 8.00 and 7.30 a. m.

CX)KHKCTIO»8--At Porter, with Newark and 
Delawars City .Railroad. At Towntend, with 
Queeo Aone'asad Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Kallroad and Balti 
more tt Delaware Bay Kailroad. Al Harrlngton,
 itb IXilaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saaford. wltb Cambridge and Sesford Rail- 
mad. At iMluar, with New York. Philadelphia 
A- Noi folk, Wlcomlroar.d Poeomoke, and Penin-
  nis Kallroad.

CHA«. K PUG H.Oen'l. Manager. 
J. B. WOOD.Geo'I. Pui. A cent.

^-'  1.

It Y.,Phila&Norfolk Railroad
tf TIMEJABLK. .

On and after WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 
2TH., IXX5 Hundays ezcept«d Poimenger 

Tialniwill rnn asfollows:

Leave.

GOING NORTH.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

BUY OB SELL
PROPERTY,

WOULD DO WELL TO CALL ON 
OR ADbRESS

dill
Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

General Office Cotton Exchange Building New York
HIGH GRADE BONE FERTILIZERS.

We take pleasure In again cxllln* ihea'.tentlnn of farmers tooar High Grade Fertlli- 
zern. It being eight yearn ago till* spring Mnce they were first offered to consumer* un- 
<ler 'heir present form; and from thnt time until now there has been an Increasing de 
mand for them, which I* a fur butter testimonial to n« than any letters of prMse conld.be  
allhongb we do not want for these iMtter. :\s we are In receipt of many. It has been our 
aim lopnlnp the best fertilize  we know how, and the resuius In the field with Uiemnlear- 
ly Know that we have hit the mark right In the biiU'Heye, Hn>l we believe If consumer! will 
like our tareet (Amer.lctm Brand, bull's head)they will klrlkeagu*d result every time  
Ibe bnll'Heye. If their aim 1* good. y*-jf".''•. •

THEIR CHARACTER.
The main cbnrarterlntlcof our fertilizers Is that they are prepared with particular 

reference to the CHOP, nml not to a chemical analysis; the latter does very well In Ha place 
and we believe In chemistry thoroughly, hut consumers are too often deceived with the 
Idea thflta chemical analysis In the main thlng.and Ifthey net a good analyslgand high 
commercial valuallon as flanred ont with arbitrary prices by the chemist, they must have 
a fine fertiliser. Now It mnv lumpen thata fertilizer, with n commercial valuation of$23.- 
00 per ton. will give « heiter'resiiH on the rrop thnn one with a valuation of $4000as baaed 
on a chemical KnnlyslK. And why should Ibis bet Only brcauee the malaria tuned U* the 

------ rrwiuptea to Oie drop thaft lu the dine»t SJVOO wtu brtte pted to Che drop thaft

THEY ARE UNIFORM.
ier.

t

^ QTICE TO TREKPAKSEItS.

We herehy furew-irn all pernon* from tre«- 
on our liind* wlih ilo« or nun. ro

 ( moving iinylhlnK of vulqp
without ourprnnlsolon, on.Ier penally ol the"aw.

Wkat's the Us*.

Thousands of people, especially women, 
are suffering from debility when they might 
as well be health/ and strong. Here is one 
of the troubles which is often caused by the 
liver. People often let it ran, ran, run, 
nmtil they go down, down, down, and find 
themselves in an almoat hopeless condition 
ofdaoay. What's tbe use! Help up that 
aning liver with a few doasa* of "Aroman- 
na." Then see bow soon the symptons of lan 
guor and lassitude (fire way to health and 
 trviifth. 1'riif '2~> and 75 .cu. J>>ii] 
by Dr. (Jollier and country dealer*  

Planting whole tnbro is parUcnUrly ad- 
Thable when earlioeas it the first considera 
tion. The pbuita break ground and pro- 

i iNrMtihli tobera aoch in adnnoe at 
> from lighter seattfng. *A late froat, 

. would utterly destroy * plantation

Examiners' Notice.
Notice Is brreby given'that the nnder- 

slgned Examiner* appointed by ihe Bonn! of 
Connt.v I'ommlKHloners at their meeting on 
the loth day of N«vemi>er. to examine and 
report on the proposed tax-<ilt<-h In the 8th 
(Nutters') illxtrlrt. will mretnt the residence 
of James Dykes, In said district, on

MONDAY, DEC. 14TH., 1885,
tnexamlnf li.t >llie needs forsiteh ditch and 
lo nuke rep-.rl on kuine to  aid Btmrd of

flA»UKT. M. Ull.p.Y, 
(JKH. W. MKZICK. 
JOHNTGORUY. 

nov. Jl-u Hxnminor*

TT>RONZE 1UKKET8 FOR RALE.

"1 offer cor sale Bronze Turkey*. Kmik 
town atnek, at  "i.oo per pair; tT.OOper trio.  
Delivered by January, law.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY. 
»*pta«l. Twllley, Md.

DVERTISING 
GENTS

t torn otM or two «r/e pfeow, 0*7 injure the 
flrat aproaU ot wbok potato**; UMB* latUr, 
lwwaT«,<)aji Bs«J»'«   of their rasarrad 
force* *ad»«ndoot   » sproaU at oeoe. 
Tb« pltnt»s%m stdbn aowriom injoitMfe

no. 
SOTS tUUAL

LKMUBL MALONS,

A.TTOBNBY-

Meh7-ly.

Dlvlsiosf
8AL18BUBY. MO

JAS. E. KLLB80OT),

ATTORNEY-ATtAW
CMBos on Drrtaloa atns4,

BPgT^ MJX

J. Sclbv Goalee,
r, W. Waller. 

Ueo D. Mills, 
Mr*. Emily Freeny 
Mr». K. W. Fxiwe,
tbenexer Waller.
fame* D. Gordy. 

Mra.R J. Nelson, 
Rseklel Hitch. 
George Waller, 
Jararo A. Waller. 
Ueo. W. Kellnra.

F. J. Hollnwuy, 
O. W Klllotl. 
K.S. Ha«lltiK*. 
J.R Ixiwe. 
BenJ. II. rordray. 
Kbenezr While, 
I'eter R. llH«tlnt<>i, 
Qcorai- W. Iltttrn. 
liHimrd Q, A.I kin-. 
Man-rllu* ui-aihcrly, 
Jinnrw !lenri*. 
Geoige lx>wr.

Get In your order* early for fall, or nee our 
traveling agent*. The par tie* who dtallao 
promptly with them the paa* season will 
please accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.

Cap* Charles..... . ...... 5 ....... 12 25 ....
Cberiton..._....... ...... 6 IO......I2 34 .....
Eaatville.............. ...... 6 32......12 43.....
Birds Ne»t....._... ...... 7 M......12 **......
Exmore_.... ...... ...... 9 SI...... I 1-1......
Keller.................... ...... * M...... I 27......
Tasley.................. ...... 8 8b...... I .......
Parksley ............. _... 9 00...... I 58 -.
Hal I wood_......... ...... 9 30...... 2 10.....
New Church.-. .. ......10 05...... 2 24.....
Pooumoke.._....... ......10 an.....
King's Creek. _...8 10.....10 55.....
Prlnceas A'e......^8 18..... II 2b.....
Loretto.......... .....* 2R......11 W ....
Eden ................... 8 81......II 49.....
Krnltland .............8 37......12 03 ....
8ALI8BUHY.........8 46......U84 ....
Delmar (Arr.).... » 00...... I 25.....

GOING SOUTH.

9 O/i 
. U li

9 25 
. 9 42 

» 58
10 IS 
10X2
10 45
11 02 
II Vii 

2 88...... 11 &1
II 51
11 5H
12 « 
1J17

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Rmilt «nd luraey Bindings.

The Roods we manufacture are uniform In composition, and are wily varied In propor 
tion*, yeur after year, an ve believe It to an advantage to the crop. We have such large 
suppllenof Bone. Blood, etc., from th« slauKhlerlng establishments of Xew York, that our 
fertilizers nre liiruely composed of these, and there Is not that Inducement lor us to use 
cheaper material. Unit there might be. If wedld not have I his material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.

•2 56 . 
S 10 ... 
3 «7 ... 
S IS....
S »l...
3 27......1i 2i
X 38......I2 81

12 11

A.M P.M. 
... 2 40...... 12 21..

. 2 65....

. S 03....

. I 10....
8

P.JT. P.M. 
. » S8..... 12 91

1 W...... 4 1Z.....12 84
1 IS...... « ...... 12 40

12 45...... 4 ».i_... 2 12
4 41...... 2 27
4 ....... 2
4 M......

may IS-ly. FARSOH8BURG. MD.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

TO TREHPA8-EN*.

I he'eby foiewam all prrnon* iroin Irvn- 
pamlog upon my premium with iln* or fan 
or taking away anylnlnic <>l value, un.ler 
penalty of the law.

Mpt »-tf.

GEOHOK C. TWILI.EY, 

Twllley. alJ.

TO TRESPAH8KK8.

1 heivliy. forvvarn all pennns. fnxn tri«- 
pex'.lnx on my lands wltb iron nr gnn. or 
taking uway anything i>f va-a>-. without my 
permlMinn, under penalty of the law.

WILLIAM J. LKONARD, 
sept. 38 If t-all»bory, Md.

 VTOTICB TO TRE8PAP8KR8.

1 hereby fnrwarn all p
ting upon any of my lund wltb d'«g or fan. 
or taking away any
penalty 01 law.

prnmn* from tr»w pas 
nd wltb d'«g o 

thing oi valoe.

WII.LJAM W OOBI.Y. 

flallabary, Md.

T^ OTICE TO TRRHPAS8ER8.

I hereby forewarn all penons from treapas- 
slng on my land with dog or gnn, or trapping 
Iheroon under penalty of the law.

tH.A UDLANY, 
r** " Frultland.Md.

OTICK TO TDR8I*AS*EIH.

1 i rr»''>v for r»rit nil i»-r-'>n« fnm (rMpaa- 
slox o|«iu my prrnil>es> with ilogorgun. or 
taking awav any thing of value, under pen 
alty o? the law.

4. O, TOADVIVC.

ICB TO TRESPASSERa

lorwam all persona front crowing 
nBncwIthdoffor fan ou imr *»«  

er penalty of the law.
A. W. WOODCOCK.

 IkTOTICE TO TRBBPAWBRB.

1 bersby forwarn all pet sons from trespaav 
Ing on my land with dog or gun, onlea* 
penalty of the law.

AND ITlfDEKTAKER
IHvlalok Street,

»r*t4jlaa«<»hiaetandUn-

THOa F. J. BIDKR,

- AT-L A W JAY WICLIAMS,

ATTORNEY VT LA W
Offlos on bullion Street,

& OJLSJSBXS

AND UNDERTAKER,
(   fflim an<l Ca.«kel« Made on Khort Notice. 

Kuuemlx promptly altenrtetl, either In town 
or»>antry. Thirty year*'experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
may .11-ly. i bureh 8U. Sail-Ivory, Md

Leave. 
Delmar  
HAU8BCBY... 
Praltland.........
Eden......... _...-.
Loretto.... ........
Prinresa A'e....... » W....
King'* Creek..... 8 SO....
Poeomoke .......... 4 05 ...
Mew Church...-.- 4 30... 
Hall wood............ 4 57....
Parksley............. 4 42.... I M......
Tasley................. 4 56...... 2 t*......
Keller..........._.... 5 is...... 3 1» .....
Bzmore... .......... s 27...... 2 ......
Birds Hest..._...... 544..... 2 4o .....
Bantvllle............ 4 00..... 2 (».._..
Cherlton............ « !"-.— S 07.....
Cape Charles. . .1 20.. ... S n ...

UBI8FIELD BRANCH.

12 fa.....
12 W......

1 00.....
I 1.1......
1 27......
1 12......

.1 01 
S .V) 

.4 V>4 gJ3 
'. bT>

a a
. A S7

7 M
. 7 2H

7 4A
8 0)

Our product* »re of a BONK BASK, because we believe that Is the moat satisfactory 
source of phosphoric acid, and the large amount of animal matter our fertilizer* contain 
makes them etipeflally valuable in what may Derailed the off or poor seanons. Some years 
It is noticed that almost any fertilizer will nlve fairly (food result*, but we find the most 
favorable comparisons tor our product* are in the poor years.

P.M. p.y.
S ».- 4 M- .
  2*-- 4 «7 ..
5S... 1 21....
s is... 4 «:...
6 01... S 4....
4 »... 3 » ..

......t'rt»nVld..
.....llopewtill.
.......Marion. ..
.....Kingston..
. ... W»-«tnvcr .
..King's

A..M A.M 
. 7 30-._   IS 
. 7 2*... 9 »l

7 SB .... 9 4» 
. 7 47-...10 IB 
. 7 .V).....'0 W 
. S IU...-IH M

R. I!. <H>OKE.
U W. DCNNK .'apt.

Onl r * F. Aat.. Norfolk. V»

The UDabridged is now supplied, at a email ad 
ditional cost,wlth DKTaSON-S

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"The. greatest tonproTement in book-piaklng that

has been mode In a hundred yeon<.n 
The Cot gtresbatan incomplete idea of ita utility.

THE STANDARD.
HTebater It has 118.OOO Words, 

MOO BngravlBn, and a New 
Blocravphlcal IHctionarr.

Standard in GoT't Printing Offloo. 
S*,OOO copies in Public Schools. 
Sale 2O to 1 of any other scries.

(aid to make a Family Intelligent. 
Best help for SCHOLARS, 
TEACHERS and SCHOOLS. 

Webster is Standard Anthorlty with the tl. 8, 
8opram« Court. Recommended l.y the State 
Bap'U of Schools in SO States, and by over SO 
OoTUga Fresl<U»U. .

"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
The latest edition. In the quantity of matter it 

contains, la believed to bo the Imrgvst rolume 
published. It has 3OOO more Words In its vo 
cabulary than are found in any other Am. Dict'y, 
and nearly 3 times (ho number of £ngravings.

It Is the best practical English Dictionary
extant. London Quarterly Smae. 

It Is an ever-present and reliable aehool- 
maater to the whole family. i'. B. Herald. 

C. A C. MERRIAtl *CO., Pub-re, Springfield, Mua

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
The

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's.
In ta'.:lng the agency for the above well known and reliable fertilizing manufacturers, 

can offer you as go.;d goods far the same money as baveever been upon this market, viz:

Americus Anirnoniated Bone Super Phosphate, ... £36.00
Royal Bone Phosphate, ------- 30.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals ------ 15.00

W-Alxo Dissolved Animal Hone, Dissolved Bone Black, Pure Raw Bone Meal, Dissol 
ved south Carolina Bone. Muriate Potash, Kalnlte, Dried Blood, Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate 
of Am monla etc., at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

GENERAL AGT. FOB WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSE At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

A PROCLAMATION. 1886.

OR.
Bestorative Loztnges!
(Replttfrrd.) j^

These remarkable Bnfllsh remeulmacrom- 
pllsb within a reasonable time all the remits 
claimed l>r tb« varloaa nostrums and sn- 
ealleit speelOea for H»rr»m» BxbsMMtlsna. 
etc. In addition to thin  poelari artlon. thvy 
strencihen tho-nervea, elevnte the uplrirs. 
Increase bodily wrlcht. and uotld tap (be 
wbotoaratem. *2perbsui a»«t by mall; mil 
directions.

FA MM * C4».,
oetS-lm.

• The Best Newspaper 'm America, 
and by far the Most Readable.

;ents wanted everywhere -4o cam 
iy In distributing the Sun's Pre

\\\\\
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED

miums.
x

The most interesting and advanta 
geous offers ever made by any News 
paper. .

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for' all

BeauttAiI and Substantial Premium* ia 
Standard Gold aad otberWatobea.Talaabi* 
Books, the Beat Family Bowing MaoUa* 
known to the trade' and an nneqnaled IM 
of objeota, of real ntUity and inatrnotioo.

whieb ao Moon shoo 
Ike MsJartty of the Bcmiunu 
SMh &atns dnalaMoa 

i of Hs el*>* e

ike PaUat OsV» aadhan vrmnd— •>-» «"• "-

Know Te I Know Te All! Men. women and children that the great staff of edi 
tor* who, heudtil oy lir. O«>rne Thui l>«r, have kept the American Aa;rieallarist at the 
front for twenty-five years, are now re-enforced by Chester P. L)«urey, b«-th Green and. 
other writers. We propone luadd to Uie hundreds of thousands of homes In which the

.American Agriciiltiirist w
Is rend mill revered from iheAtlantt.- lo'the Pacific. n» tn old time frlen'' and conn«t»tor. 
wr,ir*.n.-onlli>!{ly enlanclug the 1IKAKTH, HOC8EHOL.D AMD Jt'VEHIL,E DB- 
PARTHE.\T8. mid addln: other Imiurrti. HO thul I' la to Iw, Irora this time onward, es- 
wnllaliy a Home Periodical, n» well a* belnsr ilevoled to Ajtrlcnlture nnd n< rlicultore. 
Everv i^>rson who Immadlvlelr oetKlii.us Vt.SO, the nubsrrlptlon price. »ml 13 ecsJtB 
foi r»«tlni( hook, nrnklnx 91.4(9 fin all. will receive tlin AKEItlCA* AGniOI7I.lV- 
KIKT for 18'0. anil i he A.ntjHIVAN AGKICl/aYTVKlBT LAW K<M>K,jui«t ptibllHhed 
 H Compendium of everyday Uiw for Farmers, .MrrlmnlPK. Buxlnewt Men, Manuficturer*. 
etc  Mmhllntf everv one to be hi* own lawyer. It Is u large volume weighing one pound 
and a half, and elegantly lxmi.il In Cloth and Uold. The American Agriculturist

WANTS THE EARTH - .
to yleld^blauer returnn by IncrraMnif Ita great army of readers. We distributed <MMM>S) 
Preaenia In th.iw whnalde<l In the work taut vcar.and we are planning to give 1M.OO4) 
Pr«*c*us to wnrkeiK thin year. S<>nd lor Conndentlal Terms tor workers, when 
war-j >uursnhscriptlon. Subscription price 11^0a >ear; single nnmbers 15<v I : ;

miion "* CO, OBce aaanno 
. an BnaJwaj. lUw York.

M»t0t. t>y H*1l. Postpaid:
DAILY, p«r Yaar (wftbont Bnnda?) t6 00
DAILY, p«r Month (without Bandmy) 90
SUNDAVMr YMT ... 1 00 
FOR EVCTiY DAY IN THE YEAR 700 
WEEKLY, ptMr YMT . . . 1 00 

1MTM, TO 8CK, X«w T«rk Or/.

GEORGE C. HILL,

SAMtEEL A. QRAHAM,

ATTORKEY-

H. T. WHTTE. J. W. GODWIH.

"Wliite & Godwin,
. ^ £:. Fruit* and Produce - ^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS  "   
ijt •;;£? for the Sale of

Berrie*. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Em, Pooltry, Calves. Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fraita, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 BAST FOURTH ST.,

^st-SaJea B^ported Dulij. 
Promptly.

Returns Mad*

J. K. 8. PlHKIKflTON,

-   And dsatar In    

Stationery, Picture and Pbolograph Krames 
8ta*l Engravmgs. Oil PalnUoga, Chromoa, 
Looking mssaiis Wall and Corner Brackets, 
Towel Baekk. VrmnrOeaka. Albums. Bl- 
blea, Laavs and BJnallHr soaata and 
BoniptrchikPs tta-Uake Bucking 
Window atStastaCaltepKm, B3e«trl« 
a«d Hanidnx tsunpa. Koveis, Blank Book 
nsMwari-mrnqr «S»lo»*ry Cuair* rmaad 
also niookHntfrom which any its* frana 
oao be made at short notice.

Remember the pUetv- M«o Sfreet, 
next to Collier'* Drag Store, SaJubnrv.

. 15 trnls for Malllair yon Grand Dosible BTomlMr «f Ur» Am«rlesiB 
Avrlcalcaria*, Just   *, ave>d ssuaipU pat*** wltb table »f «   stinta of Law BsM>k

J»"CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE. ;>s,
David W. Jndd, PreitldeiH. Ail.lress PCHLIHHKRS AMERICAN AOBIcntTPBmr, ; 

Ham u el Bnrnham. Beefy. 751 Broadway, New YorM-'-

NEW YORK

"OBSEIRYER"
OLDEST AND BEST

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR JFAM- 
ILY NEWSPAPER. -,

NATIONAL AND EVANOKLICAU- ALL 
THE NEWS.-VIGOHOBN

ED1TOKIAI.S. - >< *> ,r*^

A trnstworthy paper (nr nu«l n«w men. It 
ha* i>p<.clal deparlmenlK for Fnrin-r.<. Sun- 
day-soliool Teacher* add Hoifekeeprni

Th6. New York Observer
FOB 1888-4Hth VOI.0ME.

will contain a new and never before poblUli- 
ed series of Ixsxxaa IJCTTER-; leaalar cor 
respondence from Great Britain, Kranoe, It 
aly and Germany; Letter* from Mission Sta 
tions In Indta. China, Japan Africa and Ml- 
croneala; original article* from men of In- 
flaenesrand knowledge of affUr-* In dlffarwnt 
parts' oft bis country, and av-leoted artielea 
from the choicest literary and religions pnb-

Baltimore List
PRODUCERS' PRICE CURRENT

A
Is Published

ifjtrn. vjisB,ii«t *-*- * J t
Live Stock," J/umlwr. Honey. Be«s- 
IWnx and country Produce generally, 
!and a careful review of the state or 

tbe mnrltct; also gives warning against 
Irresponsible clen'ers. No Karmer orthlp- 
per can afford to be without It.

AGENTS

lltAtluks. In poetry aad pms*.
A N«w VoJnme,oooUinlna;a P«oond Series 

of trensras Letters, a sketch of the author 
stud a review ot bla .'Ife and work, has been 
published.

We shall offer this year special and attrac 
tive inducements to sabserlbersAKd friend*.

Sample Copies Free.   _ ' "

NEW YORK OBiMJRVER,
  NBW YORK.

THOMAS HUMPBIKKYS, 
ATtOKl-rBY-lT-LAW.

Ofltee <n» Dl-

Tho Baltimore lost,
4* N. CALVEBT STREET, '

 ALT! MORE. Ma

WARNING.
  I hereby forwarn all peraova to  ««.
or !  *! to BIT I 
intoxicating Fit)

log plaoa 
iw. Tarn

hosband7jOUH T. 
  ,uors of any Hind, or In any 

quaotlty.ortobe UM tnantn*»asi«all«yof 
hia obtaining Utsan. fenooM ao doins; | 
themselves under penalty of the law. 
a ware that with   «   this Mtefcta*: y 
tlon tor my buvlwuid, ray nunlly and mrseU 
will render me very  npopolar, cupecially 
among thoawbo wosild take the- la*t eent 
from my husband; and thentwid blm bom* 
In a slate border;n* on tnadnaw; bat If j 

antaU In 'alarttf ooantaU la nvr 
have for the tart 15  - 
any honeat eflbrt 
a fttat* of aflklrs,' 
should ever be a 
warning.

fTerlng tM« Ow I 
rltoont making 

_ _ _ to chance soeb 
Heaven forbid that I 

 wooian. Tbiuthe.

8ALLIK P. 6OBDY, 
"lfov;»Uh, -85. (SI-)-
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Stofat's.

HEADQUARTERS .

FIBS LIQTJOBSI
IN SALISBURY. r.

F. Parsons & Co,,
Dealer* in all Kind* of

'HISKEYS
Brandif*,Hainii, Wine*, Etc.-'>' '  ";

rstock of-fnrfg \ and Dome-tic Liquors 
lealwa.vx I>UK<* and complete*. 

  nil for Hupeiiorlty la

PUT? ill
cannot, be excelled on the Shore.

WH UUrUnt  From Uj» Ixurntt Prlot. J»oM-
fled to the hlsrhwt erode* of

PCRE OLD KYE.

BBAlYiwIES-Crinlce Apple, Peach. French 
Cherry. Blackberry. Etc.

Wllf E»-Port,Kneiry. Mndelr*. Malag*. Ca- 
tawho., Claret and other \Vlorti.

filSfS  Imported "Old Tom," ond Holland 
Gltuand rhe Lower Grades.

Baltimore Carrjg.

Booksellers t and \ Stationers
'., ViifSiOlM BALTIMORE ST., .-,?'-.. V

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale and Retail. We. Invite attention

OFFICE STATIONERY.
' H*nfc, Tnshmnce anil Commercial Blank 
Books -mailr lu all styles of >|ndms^>and re- 
llnga.   jrtlmaiea jtren on appllcmttot..

1886.

rper's nc.

BOOKS .i
ied and. Printed on Safely Paper 

AKPEC3AI.TT.

MGSICAI. GCH)r>S-Sucli nit Plmlofrrnph Al 
bum K and Jewel (."UXPH, In Leather and Plaxh.. 
rJcrupand AuUigrupli AlbnmH.

VarJetf 
ffice a

BOXi»APEB8ln 
toflO. earb. Hnndnome Offi 
Ink SUndit.

ffBni 1OH 
and Library

WeHUMS  New England and Jamaica, 
hare   Uo th e celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Winch are highly recommended

Ooratnrk In the I argent and moM complete
In 8allsi>ary, and belnu purchased

from (list haadK. enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIOAl 
with a vlei

of i>ofl

«D TOBACCO-wleoted 
eellnglhe w:inU 
8lnmer».

.ORDERS'BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTfeNDEt) TO

I And Prlre-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. \oorpatronnge 

IN respectfully solicited.

I A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
3^ffAj:isr ST.,

r Next Door to Humphreys A Tllgliman'i

SAIJSBUKY, MD.

NEW

BRICKYARD.
fam now manufacturing A LI. GRADES 

yf BRICK nt my yard near town. I have 
procured the service* of one of (he BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
and am m«kln« one of the largest and beet 
made brlckH that wa« ever offered In thla 
market- The clay U of the beat quality. AJ1 
. rtrk* guaranteed up to tall standard.

PBICES AS FOLLOWS:
f AVISO RRJCK tie on. PARK Rn> te.ee. 

ABCTI ts.oo. LIGHT RID f7.cn. SAI/MOW  
- vw.ee. WSTLI. BRTCK *I».00. farlOTfatirfff^ 

tlenlar*. apply to

THOS. B. LAYFESLD.
OrF. C. * H.8. TODl), Salisbury, Md.

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms make 
a beniUlfal Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Aiwortment  
Irorn 50 cents to $5. each.

Leather Goods
 OUR BPECI A LTV. In Card Cases. LetterCH- 
Keo. Pocket Bookx, Shopping Bags, etc , In 
American, Husnla, Alleiruu>r and Japanese 
Leathern. Also In Piuitli.

Ilanker'KCimen.Toy Roots. and ClilUlren's 
Bookx. A beautlfnl line of Re<l Line Poet*  
Including Longfellow nnd Wbltiler, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Stindav s, hool Llbrarfesand 
Premlnms. Holiday BHilps Imm Me. to 115. 
each. Hymnals <>i tbe

M. P. Church,
   M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Plt-aite give on u cwll or write UK when you 
reqalre anything to be fnond In u thorough 
ly equipped Book and stMtlonery KjiUblinh- 
ment. Office Supplies ot nil kinds, Inclnd- 
Ing Letlgera, D»y KonkK, Check Books. Draft* 
Notes. Letter Headland Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dufany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

ncv 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Hefer to Pub. of this paper.

The Dceeml-er number will liegin Ibe fcvrnty- 
iecond Volume of Harper's llaxailoe. Ulu Woul- 
M>n's no>«l,."Ka>t Aas;els," tad Mr. Huwell's  < In- 
dlau Sunuaxr"  boldlsg the roremwt pi nee ID 
corrent seital fiction -will run tbioujrb several 
numbers, and will be followed bjr seriar utorle* 
from K. D. Blsckmorf and Mrs. D. M. Cralk. A 
nev editorial department, dlsc-usslDK U)|>lc« sug 
gested by the curreut llberature of AJucrlca and 
Europe, will he contributed hy W. D. UnweU*. be 
ginning with the January Number. The great 
lltvrary 3*ent of the year will beta* paMtoattoB 
of a series of papers  taking the abapeof a story, 
and di picllng rnaracterlitle featlpv* of American 
society as seen at our leading pleasure marts  
written by Charles Dudley Warner, and illustra 
ted by C.8 Kelnhart. The Magazine will glTrea- 
p^cial Micntiou t» American suhjert*. treated fay 
the ben American * rllera, anil HluMrjteu Df 
Iradlng American artists. , ^.

CARPER'S
Per Testr :

HABPEK-8 MAGAZINE.............. ........... »4 SO

HAEPEB'8 WEEKLY................ ........... .... 4 00

HABPER'8 BAZAH....... ............. _ .... __ 4.00

HARPEB'8 YOITHU PEOPLE................  t UO.

HARPER'S FHANKL1NSQUARE LIBRARY, 

One year (32 Numbers).. ................ .....-..-10 (0

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
Stales or Canada,

The volnmea of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and I)«eniber of each year. 
When no time Is specified. It will be understood 
that the subwilber wishes 10 begin with th«" cur 
rent Nuaa her.

for three 
be sent

I swisfakw linger, te the room/ 
it thro4ifjfej tlMiviudoir stream. 

Ihe ]>illow t where he lakl"
,

t, oh ! the change since 
The joanf, iilimif
s weary miles nosr 

Between iisv and

mine hsil been a different |>iaii, 
. 4n«m of sfaelterad t)oofc* aod bowers, 

,^ 11 and pfcasuEB har>4 itr>«d, 
' Of home awl ftfends sMd wtfry botirs; 
nt he had lao*{ed to try ths world, 

' rkWpea, its promises, !»« *  
Dame Fortane's fickle 

win her to him unawares.

Mt bold and btmve, . 
Lhand in ropt

"Will you favor me T" Teddy whispered, 
and Mrs. Bentott gasped as she saw him 
walk off with the little actreat on bis arm.

Dick bo r»t out laughing.
 The ywong scamp !"»*eHed. "If be 

im't flirting with her."

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, I 
?ara.back. In neat cloth bidding, will 

d. on receipt of 18 OU per 
binding, SO cents earn by wall

by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 18 OU per volume. 
Cloth Clues, for"    - - r •aaes, 
postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, lor Volumes I to 60, 
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one TO!., 
Sro, Cloth. S 4 OU.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlce Mon 
ey Older or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to eonv this advertisement 
without the ezpress order orilAKPca <!  BROTH KJU.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS. New York

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strfTiL'tt) ami wholeKomenea*. More 
economical than the ordinary klndr, and 
oinnot be sold In rorapetlllon with the ronl- 
tllode of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders, Sold only in Cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. T.

LE. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, Ac.

And my poor heart was aching sore.
He might have beard each throb of pain; 

My questioning heart, that yearned toinow
If I shfeold meet my boy again.

Ob, life is bard! Tbe common lot
And parting wring the anguished heart, 

But, oh! how differently we'd choose,
Yet Me oar fondest hopes depart! 

W« take tbe burien we would fain
Lay down, and fold oar weary bands, 

Praying our low nay be his gain,
Trailing to Him who understand*.

It wan five yearn afterwards lhat Teddy 
graduated from Oxford, and the following 
spring he went oa his travels. There seemed 
to be nothing more for him to do. He was 
rich enough, had seen enough of society 
had enough of everything.

"ThpitnUnilriil OMso ie he who has some 
thing to. do," .he reflected, as be lay ande 
the slHnViMf t^piifraMk, looking up i 
the olead^atotsed heaven*.

Above his b«|eV i» a meesy cleft, grew 
banch of witjUtolamMne nodding gayly i 
the i (iM tflrt'li a little witch

Alter Five Tears.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St., -

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-Manufacturers of 

iOUGHBY & BROS
UVEBVST ABIES*

Having been compelled by tbe late Ore to
secure other quarU'rB, w«t inform tbe

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREET >
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate oar 
former cuxtomera with good

EORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanklne W-.e public for-p»»t patronage, 
we hope for a continuance in the future.

-W. M. Willougliby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Sallabnry, Md.

Back* meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
b* left at the Sa'Ubnry Hotel.

RI.ISOU HOTEL STIBIES
I. H. WHITE

Having now th   mBnozcment of the above
named fctaVex offer* to the pal. Me

ai ne lowest price*.

Patent Portable Steam
mnomr RXAIC nonru « BOZLIU

Patent PortaHe Circular SOT 11s,
Flonr Mill Machinery,

Oriit Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural Engines a Specialty. Also 
agent* for Nlcholn, Hbepard itCo's Vlbratoi 
Tnreablng Macliiuen, I he benlThreKhrr made 
in tbe country. Seud for Descriptive cata 
logue. . QQv.jfcUE 
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTR ATED.

Harper's Weekly hsj now, for twenty years, 
maintained Its position aa the leading illustrated 
'weekly newspaper In America. With a constant 
Increase of literary and artistic reaaourrea. It Is 
able to offer for the ensuing year attractions un 
equalled by auy prerlous rolume, embracing 2 
csi'ltnl Illustrated serial stories, one l/r Mr. Thou. 
Hardjr amnng tbe foremost of liring writers of 
fiction, ind the other br Mr. Waller Besant one 
of the most rapidly rising of English HOT.-lists; 
graphic lllustiatlons of unusual Interest 10 all sec 
tlnn< of the country; entertaining short stories, 
mostly Illustrated, and Important papers by high 

< authorities on lh< chief topics of the day.
I Erery one wno desires a trustworthy political 
I guide, an entertaining aud Insiructire family 

journal, entirely free from objectionable features 
I in either Iltler-presa or Illustrations, should iub- 
: scribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tesu>: "

HARPER'S WEEKLY............. ........... ..._ |4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE... .  ..._. ......... . 4 00

We have jnst received direct from the

Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads of

SASH,
DOORS,

BLINDS, 
Mouldings, &c.,

which we are prepared to furnish at 

verj low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

Joe. L. Dow nee. W. B. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNJNGS, with

DQWOTS&raSHITOS
Mercliant Tailors,

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

HKAB LOKBABD ST.,

-iy Baltimore, Md.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .................... 2 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY. 

One Year (52 Number*)_............_......._..IO 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In tbe United 
i States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with tbe first 
Nnmbei for Jam ary of each year. When no time 
U mentioned, it will be understood that the sub 
scriber vlahe* to commence with the Number neit 
after tbe receipt of order.

Bound Volume* of Harper's Weekly for 3 years 
back In neat cloth binding, will be aent by 
mall, postage pali, or by express, free of expense 
(provided the freight does, not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for (7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
f 1 00 esch.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Honey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy thl* advertisement 
without the express order of HA aria <t BKOTHK&S

Addreu HARPER <t BROTHERS, New York.

Hare You Ever Tried Adamt d~ 
Patent Procext Flanr ?

Co'*.

If not, then you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in tbe 
future to get your wheat ground

FIRST CLASS TEAMS | and when ^ur wheat gives out                 3fou will take your corn where

you can get the Highest Caen 
Prices, sell aud buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
tbe Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington !

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served aa 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in oar enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
neas of prices, is a guarantee   at all 
times of perfect satiatmetion. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

"It is too bad t" pauted pretty Mrs, Ben- 
ton. "Amy made such a sweet Col am bine. 
The pantomime will be nothing without 
her."

"Well, Hiss Amy couldn't help getting 
liok, I suppose," said her elder brother 
dolefully, for Columbine had always been 
very sweet to him, and the farce seemed a 
farce indeed without her. "Bat we'll bare 
ta get along somehow. Teddy says he is 
going to hire ssmeon* from the theatre."

"I don't like the idea of a professional 
actress," objected Mrs. Benton. "Bat I 
suppose we can't do any better. Tnere 
comes Teddy now."

A tall, sinewy undergraduate, with hon 
est blue eyes and fair hair that curled per 
versely, came in with a radiant look of 
triumph.

"I're got somebody, Blanche," be as 
serted. "She's downstairs. Shall I bring 
her up?"

"Why, Teddy," Mrs. Benton began, 
"what made you    "

"We must see whether she will do," in 
terposed Dick. "Bring her up, Teddy. I 
kope yon chose a pretty girl."

"She's a goad deal prettier than Amy 
Lowe," Teddy declared. 

But Dick regarded him with derision. 
"Yon never had good taste, Teddy," he 

observed in a superior tons. "It wasn't 
born in yon."

Teddy mads no reply, but started off to 
bring his Columbine and prove his point by 
 SB Sana So* ws»   pretty girl *f a very 
striking type. She had a fair delicate face, 
whose flowing lines were thrown i»to clear 
rvlief by a framework of soft wavy brown 
hiir; her hazel eyes had in them the sweet 
cqyness of a fawn, and her slender figure had 
a childish suppleness that qnite belied her
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Harper's

Of Every Description.
Konner patnma and frien is will nod their

bnrw* «n-l <-arrl:ige« <-art-fal]y sttend-
rtl to by competent groom*.

PASSENGERS ° CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

nrilenlen.nl the Peninsula Hou«e or atthe 
iaMe will '«  promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
49-OM DIVI.SION 8TBEET,-es

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

I. G. ADAMS, -
TERMB-S1.50 PER OAT.

PIRSf -CLASS
SAMPLE ROOM.-«S

fftnl-Claax U very attached. OoesU taken 
Depot and Stesvmbu&l.

Lots for Sale.

BUJIDWG LOTS !
DT 8ALI8BDBY,

Between Bnah and B*H Street*. CBfoet front 
aod over 100 In lenttb. Plat can be aoen at 
Pie office of

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
 BOO 31-tf. SALISBURY. MD.

 / j. 
'^'FOR EUSLKVIUIS.

A JERSEY BULL,
"BABOZT 07 DUNDST'

(MTo.11443 A.J. C C.H.B.) On MY FARM-. 
NEAR 8ALIBBUBT.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
&A.USBVBT, MB.*

PBACTICAL Dnrmn, 

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md. "
O Ar tlwdr Profenlooal Serrlees to the pobUe 
a* all hoars. BTltroa. Oxide OM •-—'- 
tor«d to thoe* dot 
 w Ibtiad at home.

ILLTJBTRATED.

Hirper's Bazar Is the only p»p«r In the world 
that combine* the choicest literature «nd the fl- 
nest art illustraiions with tbe latest fuhlons sod 
methods of household adornment. IU weekly Il 
lustrations and descriptions of the newest Paris 
and New York styles, with Its usofnl pattern- 
sheet supplements and rut patterns, by enabling 
ladle> lo be their own dre*»m*kera, ure many 
times the cost of subscription. Its papers on 
cookjng, tbe management of servant*, and bouse- 
keepiuff In its rarlous details are eminently prac 
tical. Much attention Is given to tbe Interesting 
topic ofsocial etiquette, and lit illuntrallons 0? 
ail i.erdle-worn are ai-knowledxed to he unequal- 
ed. Its literary merit li of tin- blgheal excclVuce 
and th. unlaue character of its humorotis picture* 
baa won for It tbe name of the American Punch.

We can jit the J5oy two and 
half yeart old at icett at the man, 
Weight (three hundredpoundt.)

ACME H
The Glass of Pi

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

ALL KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICES. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thons'd.
Call on P. C. & H. S. TODD, Salisbury, 

Maryland, for prices. "

PITTSVJLLE, MD.

PHOTOGRAPHY. .
\ with to call your attention to the tat 

that I have re-opened the

Photpgraph Gallery !
HO. 16 MAIN 8TBKET,'. .- i :

and aa prepared to execute all work in tbe 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED er no ebarge,  
Your patronan is solicited. Come, and 
bring tbe Children.  _ _

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
- Per t^ecri

HARPER'S BAZAR........ ......_....._......._.U M

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ...:._ ........ ............ 4 Ot

HAKPEK'S WEEKLY......... ........ .............. 4 00

HARPER-H YOUNIJ PEOPLE ...... .... . .._ z oo
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY 

One YerrfSJ numbers)........ _......_.......lo M

Pottage Free to all subscribers IB the United 
Bute* or Canada.

The Volume, of the Bazar begin with tht first. 
Number for JaniMrvar*«*b year. Wbeaawtin*' 
Is «>tailonea, it will he aaderjtoad that tbs «ub-. 
sertber wishes to commence wflh tkeKaaabernezr 
after Ihs receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bmar, for three yrs 
back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mall, 
post-paid, or br express, free of expense (provl 
d*d the freight does not exceed cue dollar per 
rolume) for $7 00 p«r relume.

Cloth Cases for r«ch Toluue, soluble for bind 
ing. wUI be seal by mall, pool-paid, oa receipt of 
*1 00 each.

Remittance* should b« made by Post-Offlce 
Moaey Order or Draft, to avoid ensue* of lose.

Newspaper* are not to copy this  drerUseneat 
wllSoot the expraa order of Harper A Brothers

Addnss BARTER A BBOTHB88. N«jr York.
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Harper's Yotmg People
A* iLLDSTaUTKD WEsOCLT.

Oleaniei tbe 
Head. Allays

lEealt the Sores. 
Restores the 
lenses of Taste, 
hearing & smell 
A quick Belief. 
A positive Cure-

Cream Balm has gained an enviable repu 
tation, dUplaelnsj all other preparations. A 
particle Isapplled Into each nostril; no pain; 
agreeable to one. Price 60c. by mall or at 
druggists. Send for clrcnliU.

net 18-ly . OWBOO, N; Y.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment Few do. Not to know i* 
oot to have. .

The **iUiaa oUUroer1* Young PeoHe a* tbe 
leading weekly periodical for young readers Is 
well esutllihrd. The publUhers snare no pain* 
to provide tbe best and mont attractive i riding 
and illustrations. The serial and short stories 
Bare si rang dramatic interest, while they art 
mbolly free from whatever fa pernicious or wt- 
garly sensational; toe paper* ua natural history 
andsclenc*, travel, aad tbe fact* of Hf«, *r.< by 
writer* whose n*ne» five the host assurance of
 eooraey * *) valsie. fUostratsd popen on ttt.- 
leUo*porU,gUM*, *nd*jaalh«e* gtve-Bll lafrr-
 ulloa on the** luhjoeU. There Is nothing chomp
 boat It but It* prios. '

\ ^u

Aa epitome of ermrrtblni; that is attractive und 
desirable In Juvenile literature. e)o»U» OoorHr.

A weekly feaatof gotxi things lota* boys and 
girls In every fanl)/ which ft" " ~ Breokrjra

It I* woaderfal in It* wealth a/ picture*, infor 
mation and latexst. CarWrtaa Advocate. H. T.

Terms : Pottage Preptu
Vol. VII eomasvaeei Nov. t, IMS.

_BMtlttasma skoald be mad* by Pwt-OCce MM 
ey Ordw or Uratt, to avoUl eaaace of lo«.

Itewsssaawr* are o«t to COOT tab Uverttoaswt 
wiUraoTtC exprsas order o/Barper* Brttaen.

AMtss* HAXPn*>BBOTHX«B,ire«T*>rk.

Users,
ad)i

and Cnlllvalors, Ibaonl tlvatlni   - -------
;g*ffi-**vSL •nr zcfJtwST nO**l

Implement for cn>

agalnst'Or* 
tnswaedMi

fkixT-ly.

To all who are suffering (not tb* 
Vsoattos of Tonta, rwrtrons

ay, lost) of manhood,
weak- 
Ac., I

 Jl tssnfl  're.Mnr that will core yo«, FIBB 
or CEAMB. This great remedy wn dfc>

JOKCra T. IsTKAlT, SUMfH
00,.

This f* Miss Violet Glenn, Blanche," 
ly said, by way of presenUtion. 

"Have yen ever played Columbine be 
te* ?" Mrs. Benton began somewhat awk- 
wWly, with the odd feeling that she was 
asking the girl to do something beneath her. 

T'Oh, yes t I used always to be cast for 
\\K role when I was a little girl. I. know 
fte part>ery well."

"Teddy is to be Harlequin," Mrs. Benton 
went on; "I mean my brother, Mr. Terry." 

Violet raised her eyes to Teddy's face, 
and met a look that made her cast them 
down again.

"Do yea think you ooald play with me ?" 
he queried. 

"Oh, yes 1"
"Ton may try at tbe rehearsal to-night," 

said Mrs. Benton. "Teddy, I suppose yon 
have fixed the terms r We oan't afford to 
pay much, Miss Qlenn. The entertainment 
is for the benefit of the Romulan Orphanage, 
and   "

A changed expression came over Violet's 
face.

"I shall not charge yon anything," she 
said softly, "I was once in the orphanage 
myself." 

"Ton are very kind," said Mrs. Benton;
 'but don't yon think yon had better   "

"No," she answered with a smile; "I 
don't. I will play for yoa if you think J 
can, but I don't, wara any money."

So it oat* about. ' The) pantomime was 
a grand success, and by eonrteey the little 
actress was asked to the collation which 
Mrs. Bentoo gar* afterwards to^the partici 
pants. Under the Qneen Anne stain that 
angled np to the roof of the house was a 
oosy corner, where Teddy seated Violet and I 
brought her refreshments.

"I suppose I shall never see you again 
after to-night," he said gloomily;.

"Ton can see me any eight that I play/
 aid the young coquette.

"Not yon," Teddy answered with a sigh;
"Columbine   "
"I am not a Columbine, bnt a violet,' 

she said sanetiy.
"May I call you that?" was hi* eager 

query. "Oh, Violet, I don't knew what I 
am going to do without you."

"What did yon do before ?"
"I don't knew. It nearly kills me when 

I think of ytwr fqtag away with that trav 
aling troupe. I »y, Violet, do jon think 
I could play Harlequin well eooegfa to ge> 
on the stage T"

"I dan't know," she answered dabioaely. 
"Too. doa't play ft very well. But 
wouldn't go on the staje if I wen yon, Mr. 
Teddy. It isn't rt»y nice."

"Then why dfrjon ttay ?" he oriel. 
, "Pbare to; I'm poor. Bat if I had i 
lather and mother flke you   "

The sweet voice choked, 
i '*Aj*n's tfcef goatlJto yo* !" aefced Ted 
dy, clenching his fists fiercely.

"8ore«««»ee,' > VW«t.jw>wertd. "Bnt ft 
lent lile having'soioebody of yoar own to 
take care of yoii.^

Teddy put out k'ls haads and took hen
"Kb*

eg* o£jo«f Violet," be 
f yoa will wait for me, I win 

narry you when I eome of age and get my 
fortorw."

"I couldn't peonies that," Violet w- 
jfcnjfeiof JTwfy >er tear*. "No, 

tAotfw, MrAeddy. Tarn never g«- 
tag to marry tfll I find my father. I bare 
got one eooMwhervejitd- 

"Oh, is

white hand flattered over the cliff, and de 
licate fiugers, ringed with diamonds, begs 
to pluck the nodding flowers. Preeentlr, 
there came a figure half-way over the cliff, 
and then a face, shaded by a little peaked 
straw hat, "tip-tilted like a flower," and 
twisted round with a scarf of red crape.

"A rerj piettj girl," mused Teddy. 
"She looks like a columbine herself in that 
red drees, with all of those cream-colored 
frills about her. Oh, it is Miss de Lancey, 
tbe new belle."

He was watching her, and caught a pass 
ing glimpse of a shapely foot, as with a 
sudden movement, she swung herself over 
tbe rock to gain access to another clump of 
columbiae.

"Take care!" cried Teddy, springing for 
ward to the rescue.

For her foot bad touched come loose 
gravel which afforded no secure foundation; 
the earth slipped, and she was left swinging 
by her bands in mid-air. Teddy was strong 
and prompt. He clambered up over the 
rocks till he stood about six feet beneath 
her, shouting his instructions in a clear, 
flrom voice. "Now let yourself go," he 
called. And the little pendant figure drop 
ped inte his arms.

"You ought not to ba've attempted that,"
Ji* said, as he put her safely on the ground.

"I know," she answered, lifting her pale
but lovely face to his. "But I am so fond
of wild flowers especially columbine."

Teddy sprang up the rocks and secured 
the bunch the had risked so much to ob 
tain.

"Thank you!" she said gratefully, her 
eyes aglow with pleasure. ''Isn't it lovely ? 
If ever fairies lire in flowers, this must be a 
palace of the elves. . Yon are very kind, sir. 
Ton have saved me an ugly fall. My fath 
er will thank yon very much."

A man's voice rang down the mountain 
calling: "Lucille!"

"Here, papa. Down below. Bring Mam 
ma May with you."

A gray-haired man, straight and hand 
some, came down the mountain side with a 
beautiful lady on his arm. She was very 
young evidently his second wife.

"Why did yon run away, dear ?" said 
tbe lady, and stopped, surprised to meet  » 
stranger.

"This gentleman saved my life," said 
Lucille, presenting Teddy. "I fell over tbe

A Help t*> flood

In the BriKik Jfedieal Journal Dr. W; 
Roberts, of England, discusses the effect of 
liquors, tea, coffee and cooea or. digestion. 
AII of them retard the chemical processes, 
bnt most of them stimulate the glandular 
activity and muscular contractions. Dis- 
tilM spirits retard the salivary or peptic 
digest on bat slightly when sparingly used. 

Wines were found to U highly Injurious 
to salivary digestion. On peptic digestion 
all wines exert a retarding influence. They 
stimulate the grandular and muscular ac 
tivity of the stomach. Effervescent wines 
exert the greatest amount of good with the 
least harm to digestion. When one's diges 
tion is out of order every-thinggoes awry, 
unless, as in the case of T. T. Seals, of Bel- 
laire, Ohio, who had bad dyspepsia for seven

ITEMS OF INTKBK8T V

Cllpplo«s Cnrioaa aad Qoalat ' 
from tke Ne-w*papor*.

Iii London the other day a bullfinclfsnld

. ^ ^MV/^ V -     A *  " **^ r^' **r^' " 
pie-pie eatiRg order" by Warner's Tippeca-
noe the best appetite producer and regnla- 
tor in the world.

Tea, even in minute quantities, complete 
ly paralyzes the action of the saliva. The 
tannin in strong tea is injurious. Weak tea 
should be used, if at all. Strong coffee and 
odcoa are also injurious if used in excess.  
The Cosmopolitan.

There is a man in San Francisco who lias 
four ran.

Recent discoveries prove- that the Art <>f 
wood engraving originated with the Arabs 
about the ninth century. '/,;;.  ^

./ : ... •'•- \-'.'*l-
What a grand, great country tht» is with 

its vast territory, its big rivers, its pretty 
women and its Veni Vidi Vici- cure. It's 
Salvation Oil.
- A New York woman lakl a diamond ring 
on the bracket shelf in a big transatlantic

Fact* Worth Knowing;

At Rosneath, near Glasgow, there is an 
echo that repeats a tune played with a 
trumpet three times, completely and dis 
tinctly. At Brussels there is an echo that 
aBswers./!/fe«n times; and in Italy, near Mi 
lan, the sound of a pistol is returned fifty- 
fix times.

A sort of musical barometer has been in 
vented in Switzerland called the weather- 
harp, which possesses the singular property 
of indicating changes of the weather by 
musical tones.

As far back as 1787, one was constructed 
in the following manner: Thirteen pieces of 
iren wire, each three' hundred and twenty 
feet long, were extended across a garden, 
in a direction paralled to the meridian. 
They were placed about two inches apart; 
the largest were two lines in diameter, the 
smallest only one, and the others one and a 
half. They were on the side of the house, 
and made an angle of twenty or thirty de 
grees with the horizon. They were stretch 
ed and kept tight by wheels made for that 
purpose.

Every time the weather changes, the wire 
on the Swiss harps make so much noise that 
it is impossible to continue parlor concerts, 
and the sound resembles that of a tea-urn 
when boiling, and sometimes that of a dis 
tant bell or an organ.

It is not generally known that pure water 
in a clear glass decanter will not be wann 
ed by the most powerful lens; bnt a piece 
of wood placed in the water may be burned 
to a coal.

If a cavity be made in a piece of char 
coal, and the substance to be acted on be 
put in it, the effect produced by the lens 
will be much increased. Any metal thus 
enclosed melts in a moment, the fire spark 
ling like that of a forge to.whioh the blast 
of a bellows is applied.

overboard.

A Georgia man has kept a bale of cotton 
for 20 years, thinking that each year would 
see the article at the price which he thinks 
it is worth.

Harry Hill, New York's "wickedest 
man," fired a drunken rough from a street 
car last Saturday night for insulting a cou 
ple of ladies. :

A lady whe received through' the post- 
office a postal card containing 1,030 words, 
written by a gentlemen, replied on a card 
containing 1,040.

The delegate who goes to Washington 
with the electoral vote of Oregon gets some 
thing over $3,500 for his fare both ways, 
though it does not cost him a tenth of th***, 
sum, for he travels on a

si* 
•-ft.

rocks."
Mr. de Lancey held out his hand.
"To whom are we indebted for eo great 

a service ?" he asked warmly. . -
"My name is Terence Terry," Teddy re 

plied, "and I am stopping, at the Dine- 
more."

"Won't you walk home with us, Mr. 
Terry ?" Mr. de Lanoey said, as they went 
on down tbe mountain, and Terry placed 
himself beside Lnoille.

She bad put the wild columbine in her 
belt.

"Sweet Columbine was she; 
He loved the grouud she danced on 
She laughed his love to seel" 

She hummed.
"So she did," said Teddy soberly. -I 

was ence a Harlequin."
"And I a Columbine !" said Lncile soft 

ly. "Have you forgotten Violet Glenn ?"
"I? Never?" cried Teddy warmly. "I 

love her till this day."
"I am Violet Glenn," she said, blushing. 

"You see I have found my father. There 
was a wicked woman who separated him 
from my mother, and when my mother died 
I was left at the asylum without a name, 
with no cine to ray parentage bnt« picture 
and a baby's locket marked 'Papa 1' "

"And yon have found him t" cried Ted 
dy. "Oh, Violet   "

"Lncille," she corrected.
"May 1 say 'Lucille ?' " he asked timid-

cried Mrs. Beaton as she descended eo UM
n»jM»a 
to joi»the parier, and want yea

ly. "Tell BS* your story. 
you so !"

It was easily told. Tbe baby's locket 
was an odd one, the quaint design of a rnby 
heart pierced by a golden arrow. She bad 
worn it always about her neok when she 
played, and one night a gentleman had 
cone to see her in the green-room, asking 
to see the locket which she wore. It was 
her father..

The days that followed were halcyon enes 
for Teddy. He was "the maddest, merriest 
fellow," indeed, when he stood one moon 
light night holding LatiUs's hands in his, 
under the stary sky.

"Sweet Columbine!" he whispered, "I 
love the ground you dance on. Will yon 
marry me?"

And she answered simply:
"I have always loved you, Teddy."

Mtteffectioai Kv»rj wkaro. 
J. D. Wert, Druggist, (Boiling Springs, 

Pa.) writes: "Aremaana," is selling wrtl 
and giving good satisfaction." J. M. Hess, 
Druggist (Stoelton, Pa.) writes; "Brery 
bottle of Aromanna" gives the best satisfac 
tion." R. ft E. A. GariiU, Dealers, (Lo- 
naooning, Md.) says: "Aromanna" is noted 
to be one of the best medicines that has 
ever been introduced in this locality." 
Sold by Dr. Collier, and country dealers.

Xelodlo* of tho Million. 
Since Aimee began singing "Pretty as a 

Picture" over 15,000 copies of it have been 
sold.

"Don't Leave Tour Mother" has been 
succeeded by "I'll Stand by Mother, Old 
and Gray."

The latest popular song ii "Kntchy- 
Kntchy, Little Baby," It is as "catchy" 
as "Peek-a-Boo" was.

"Climbing Up the Golden Stairs" has as 
great a run at the present time as any piece 
of music published.

Everything else for the time being gives 
way to the "Mikado." Hundreds et cop 
ies of the full score are sold daily.

Christiae Nilsson gave "Old Folks at 
Home" such a fresh start that the music 
is now more in demand than ever it was.

Kellogg's favorite song, "Pretty Polly 
Oliver," has reached the concert halls, and 
even a few barrel organs have taken it up.

The various Grand Army posts hare 
taken up "Tenting on tbe Old Camp 
Ground," and make it one of the most pop 
ular songs of the period.

The walti song, "Baby's Learning How 
to Walk," iron "My Sweetheart,"isbeing 
shrieked and squalled from parlors all over 
the country.

Probably no other instrumental air in so 
much whistled on the street as "La Palo- 
ma," introducing thecastanet sounds, and 
it is not an easy piece to whistle, either.

It is believed that in 10 years Tankton, 
Dak., will be an inland town. In front of 
the city, where the river ran 20 feet deep 
five years ago, there are now 100 acres of 
land six feet above high-water mark. '

A passage from the will of Napoleon Bo 
naparte is in St. Louis museum. It is da 
ted at St. Helena, April 13,1831, and reads: 
"I die in the holy Roman Catholic faith, in 
the bosom of which I was born more than 
fifty years ago."

Two wagonloads of opossums were offered 
for sale at Talladega, Ala., last week. The 
news spread, and now the roads are literally 
lined with colored gentlemen making pil 
grimage! in search of -"possum."

A recent investigator into the causes of 
consumption says that the disease UoftesrislV- 
herited because the heir has JeMife'llor his 
personal use the decsdent^Jrrrnattresses, 
upholstered chairs and^rpets.

Tbe terras of two presidential postmast-

Bostea fa said to be overran with epiam 
joints and gambling dens.

Brooklja fa Indulging in some costly new 
dmn-etory apavtaMot

Apple tress la some parts of California 
are pradndag a second crop of fruit this 

 *»  I

Chipper for terriers are BOW succeeding 
red Irish setters as the Jashionable dog in 
New York.

A Novel wager was recently made by two 
department clerks in Washington. One of 
them had been laughing at the other for 
wearing a straw hat so late in the season. 
The latter replied that he did it because he 
preferred a straw hat to a felt one, and not 
because, as was insinuated, he did not pos 
sess the requisite wherewith to purchase 
another. This reply was greeted by a chor- 
ni of laughter, which ae angered the wear 
er of the straw hat that he offered to bet 
$90 that, in proof of his assertion, he 
would wear hi« straw hat through the win 
ter. His bet was taken np at once, $40 
placed in the hands of a responsible person, 
and it now remains to be seen who will come 
off beet man.

Wot to bo Ordorod About.

A young marrried lady said to her hus 
band a few days ago:  

"Dear John, I wishycm would buy me 
that elegant set of diamonds we saw in the 
window of that jewelry store on Austin 
avenue."

"Well, dearest, yon know that when 
you wish anything H is just the same to 
me ae a positive order," replied John.

 Tee, Joan, ye§ 1 0, you an eo good."
"Tour wishes an. the same ae orders 

to me, and yon ought to know me well 
enough by this time to know, that I will 
not be ordered about by anybody," answer 
ed the brute calmly.

oUw* i
era in M»ryla*d, expire during the present 
month, viz: the one at-Elkton, on Decem 
ber 16, and the other at Easton, on Decem 
ber 27th, Who their successors will be 
has not yet been determined.

A petrified boot, with part of the leg bro 
ken off, has been found near Belief on to, Pa. 
It is supposed the foot and part of the leg 
were petrified in the boot. The relic weighs 
  even pounds' and has been sent to the 
Smithsoaian Institution at Washington.

While a laborer was engaged in excai 
ting a lot at Vallejo, Cal., his pick 
np a set of elegant jewelry. Amon; 
tides were a necklace and locket, hai 
chain, pin, stud, earings, bracelets, e 
gold and set with a medium grade of dia 
monds. - n"

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 909 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show yon 
the neatest, and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and ao- 
wkere else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys, Clothing for so little money. V

Sales of land in the West have recently 
been taken as ladiotating a great increase 
in population. No doubt tbe population is 
growing, but these, land sales do not ~*~  
It, for they are found, on examination, 
very largely for cattle ranges, already 
pied by the purchasers.

Observation in England shows ti 
ths advent of the electric light, JBe 
sumption of gas has materially increased. 
This is partly accounted for by the demand 
fora better light, and partly by the fact 
that gas engines are extensively used for 
electric light purposes.

In the mountains above Chioo; A. T., the 
residents along a lumber flume have a novel 
way of getting their mails. It is started on ( 
a raft from the head of the flume at regular 
dates and people below watch for it, take 
out what belongs to them, and then send 
the raft with its precious cargo on the way.

Orders by mail for our Men.'s and Boys' 
Clothing, will have scrupulously careful 
attention, or samples and rules for self 
measurement will be forwarded, free, on 
application. We will also take care of 
your parcels, free of charge, when visiting 
Baltimore. Oehm ft Son, corner Hanover 
and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, Md.  

-4

While the funeral of John Harvey was in 
progress at WestvwwGeicetary. at 
Oa., it was noticed that the ooSfHTwas very 
light. This induced the opening W the lid, 
when it was discovered that the coffin con 
taining no corpse. Harvey had died in a hos 
pital, and the doctors had made awajr with 
the corpse. '..*-'" ,' ~

The Beet Salve in the world for Cote, 
i, moer* Salt JEtheum,

Bsniod tbe sosnes. First Crusader. "I 
say, Bffl, 1st us pot up a nickle «od send 
oat for a schooner of bwr between us." 
Ssooad Crusader: "Good far yon, Bob. We 
bad better do it right BOW, while we ban 
got tiM money, for in the next act, yob 
know, wa are captured by UM SanewH 
 ad hare to pay* ra*»ou of $00,0004Mb."

We fail to sea, intfe new attraction

ly <nrfes POss, or no pay nqofavxb
goanotsed to-fit.) psttet

nfondsd. PrieeK cents 
For sals 17 Dr. Lrrte D. OnUsr,

treaty between th* United State* and Italy,
 Mr^mvieioa fee-tbe imawifHere return of
 jfrule.111 win, kaviBf bfoken IOOM 
Wftk* Mtivw klr, threaten to devae- 
iaiit deetooy mod lay waate tkeaervotw sy*.
•m» of the headly-opiirssnid people of theee 

States, ;

to bs 
pare metal,into braoeli 

bat not pretty.

Throogbont The Southern States, at oar- 
tain seasons of the year, whole communities 
are subject to fevers, ague, bilious attacks. 
and a hundred ailments. "Quinine" is tbe 
popular remedy, but the occasional DM of 
Vinegar Bitten renders such medioin 
tirely unnecessary. Nothing is known 
relieve a torpid liver so quickly.

A Berlin surgeon lately took out 
tity of dead bone from a man 
mediately afterward be amputated the leg 
of another man for an injury. Then be 
took a large piece ot bone mom the amputa 
ted leg and put it to the pa*M of the dead 
boo* of the ana, wbars * knitted irmly, 
and tbe pattoot is well-fc»d strong ag*4n.

TheUaited Kingdom baa 7,800 
savings banks opso irostt 
till 8 fn the sveomf ,<Md on i 
IVatnifht. They reoetw deposits j>t;j 
M Is. Noon* era deposit nwre 
one jsstr, or havtf to his credit more 
£1(JO, exdosirt ot intemt. It is 
man's banking systsm a»d do 
great cooTsnienoe,

It id estimate tba* thai* are 100,0 
aoresof land on the Pacific 
esptxtklly adapted 
this California. I " 
of tbe whole; < 
Wasgfagton 1 
Colorado and] 
tana, Utah and 
and the great 1 
«tk lies not
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SATURDAY, &HC. 18, 1885.

 There will be » strong  Sort m«Uo by 
friends ot the presidential succession 

bill, introduced, by Senator Hoar, to get the 
measure through both houses of Congress 
before the holidays. There seems to be no 
plan that meets with so general an approval 
as that prepared by Mr. Hoar, to provide 
for the succession to the Presidency in case 
of the death «f both the President mid'Vice 
President. It seems eminently proper, as 
the bill under consideration provides, that 
the party and policy which were victorious 
at he election, should remain in power dur 
ing the four years for which the President 
was efected. This is obtained l>y placing 
the succession in the Cabinet, beginning 
with the Secretary of State and ending with 
the Attorney General, for no men represent 

y.lhft, policy of the Pjesident 
than tho e whom he has called to l« his ad 
visers. An.Ttliri objection to the present 
inadequate law, is the possibility, during a 
recess of Congress, of there beiag no one 
qualified to discharge the duties of Presi 
dent slioulil tiotli he and the vice President 
die. As the (liur bill is generally conceed- 
td to be the proper thing, the sooner it lie- 
crone** law the better for (he country.

 Arn.ftijc the present ineffectual provis 
ions of our sta-ta cons! it-lit inn are those rela- 
linjr to brilwryat elections. The constitu- 
tutinn here is both severv iitnl explicit, but 
si\il it is well known Llml llif practice of 
usi.ij; MKiney at elections prevails in ninny 
parts of the state loan alarming extent.  
\Vlial is the rtmedy? The constitution at 
pr«sent ills franchises both him who buys 
and him who sells a vote, making t»th 
parties to the transaction equally criiniaal, 
and thus effectually shutting the mouth of 
each against the other. Since no man can 
I* compelled to five testimony that w»uld 
criminate himself, there is no way to obtain 
any evidence of brilicry having been prac- 
liswl. Tbe penalty should I* made to ap 
ply to ouly one, and that one should be the 
seller. Then, if bribery is suspected, the 
buyer may be summoned before the grand 
jury, and may be compelled to tell whether 
or not any bribery ha« been committed with 
his knowledge. True bills could thus be 
found and the accused could be convicted. 
The reasen that the criminal party should 
1* the seller rather than the buyer, is that 
the man who sells his vote is generally suf 
ficiently devoid of morsil character as to 

. .disregard an oath; and when summonedbe- 
fore~-r*5t»ii(J jury might be more inclined to

OCB, ftBAD PISHBBIBS.

T*m8«TC>ljr Rt.»«U fca Kept 
Brlal Pcop*««*loBj.

Artl-

Col. Marshall McDonald, in a paper 
recently read before the Biological Society 

a«ti publish**! «   a an{»-
fKsBga-A somo kitereitiug 
 ninjth* >had ^heries 

rivers from Qjjfe Cod 
the Cbesa|Nake tttf and i

. V *OW thHiM-ld 
ap the supply of shad by artificial propa 
gation. In his statistics he compares the 
catch ol:ihad in 1880 and 1885 within the 
water area above described. He shows 
that, in 1880, the aggregate catch of this 
fine fish was 8,870,186, and in 1885 4,170,- 
134, the increase being nearly 8 per cent., 
or 1,000,000 pounds, and the value of the 
increase $72,530. At the same time he 
shows that while computing the entire 
catch, there was this important increase. 
The waters in which this increase was found 
were the Hudson river and the Delaware 
bay, the Chesapeake bay outside the mouths 
of the rivers, and the Rappahannock and 
James rivers, especially the James. In 
the Connecticut river the decrease iu the 
catch in 1885, as compared with that of 
1880, was tweuty-five and a-half per cent., 
and in the Chesapeake bay, including its 
tributaries, twenty-one percent* Running 
over in detail the increase and decrease in 
the Chesapeake bay and its tributaries, the 
figures indicate an increase of twenty per 
cent., iu the salt water catch of the bay, of 
eighty-six [*r cent, in the Rappanannock 
ri^er, and ot a hfcndrjd a.iid' tkirt^-one pW 
cent, in the James river. But, in the Sus- 
<liiehaiinii river, there was a decrease of 
sixty-fl e and a-half percent., and in the 
Potomac river a decrease of seventy-four 
per cent., the nfTgregale decrease in. Mary 
land waters in the catch of 1885 being, as 
we have said above twenty-one p«r cent. 
The n>a*ton assigned by Col. McDonald for 
the decrease ot shad in the rivers we have 
neniftl ia the extensive use of [ onnil nets 
in the buy. Iu the Hudson, and Dtluw.ire 
ami in the Jaine* river, where the catch of 
shad in 1880 was largely in excess of that 
of 1880, no pound, nets are used, and in 
the Uappahannock, which also showed an 
incrrase, one-half of the catch was in 
brackish waU-rs. The catch in the Sus- 
quehaima, says Mr. McDouald, was 014,- 
000 in 1880. In 1885 itdeclined to 212,000 
Iu the Potomac in 1880 the catch was 552,- 
857, in 1885 157.697. "In 1880 there wer* 
in the Chesapeake bay 180 pound nets set 
in the track followed by the shad along the 
Western Shore, and through these the 
shad had to run a gauntlet up to the mouth 
of the rivers. Now there are 1,000 pound 
nets occupying the western shores of the 
bay, and excluding the fish from the fresh 
water." The effect of this is to inUrcept 
th* fish before they reach their spawning 
grounds, and to so diminish production, 
wherever pcund nets are used, as would 
ultimately lead to the extinction of shad 
in those waters if the annual loss largely 
accruing from this cause were not made up 
by the practice of artificial propagation, 
which has been going on for some yean- 
past. Before 1871 the shad were entirely 
taken in fresh water. XoW one-half are 
caught in salt water all the latter aud a

man n-rainst whom it is proven tliat he has 
sold his rote, is the. most effectual method 
of putting an end to the evil. II a consti 
tutional cenvention is to be held, let this 
matter betaken into consideration.

ew Tltwlllow » 1» the MlkoJo. 
» toed, racXed with pain, a weary man lay 

Singing willow, titwillow, titwillow ! 
Xo ease or relief could he find any day. 

O, willow, titwillow, titwillow !
ins are now gone, be is hearty and well 
acobs Oil made him as sound as a bell 

story so good to each one he does tell 
ng willow, titwillow, titwillow !

-PUBLMHBB'S NOTK. A Chicago paper says 
that. U>« actor who play* -*Kofco". in the
  lit-kudo," at a theatre there, had (inch a bad 
ooaich that he eonld not have song "Titwil 
low," had he not recovered bin voice by a 
doae of Bed Star Cough Care, which coxU 
only twenty-five cent* a bottle.

swear Ms^ty^han. to evpose his patron.  ,' part ot the formeri being taken before they 
This would nof^pthe case with the buyer, j ^j, reae |, thejr spawning grounds. The 
who, as is well kno>». is the more intclli- j destruction of the supply by the use of 
j*ent |>crson of the two. ^t would seem, j ^Q^ nets is therefore immense, and if 
therefore, that a disfr8nchiso«nent^of every j our 8ha<j fisheries are not to fail altogether

can only be maintained by steadily 
up the supply by artificial propa 

gation, or by adopting the law of New 
York, which prohibits the ,use of pound 
nets. In the Hudson, the Delaware, aod 
in James river, where no pound nets are 
used, the catch, of shad in 1885 was thirty- 
thre* per cent: in the Hudson, thirty-cut 
in the Delaware, and a hundred and thirty 
per ceut. in the James river greater in 18- 
80. These facts fully bear out the con 
clusions reached by Col. McDonald, that 
"the effect of the salt-water fishery, car 
ried on with pound nets, is to diminish 
natural reproduction," (by intercepting the 
shad while on their way to th* rivers to de 
posit their spawn,) "and to invoke atiflcial 
propagation as a necessary aid to the fish 
eries." In conclusion, he says, "if all shad 
were excluded from our rivers for three or 
four years without artificial propagation, 
the species would be exterminated." His 
explanation of the evils wrought by the 
one thousand pound nets set in the track, 
followed by the shad in coming up the bay 
account* for the complaints of the fisher 
men in the Susquehanna and the Potomac 
that artificial propagation has not benefited 
them, and shows wby it is that, so iar as

Tk« CkHatava*
The origin*! rtory with which th* Winter 

number of Strawbridft A Clotkier't Quar 
terly opera to from UM p«a of Julian Haw 
thorn*. It is a weird narratire, the se*n« 
of which is laid in Egypt; and it is appro 
priately illustrated by F. E. Luraruis. An 
artistic fuhjoa-pla{ronti

Uo]

indefatigable John's Wife tells bow ihe 
made 'money "at Gome* ~By rinaTog 'ducks. 
TieXjtclaen departrnwit, rewire* thf »t\*t*r 
tion of Miss Juliet Cut-son, who i* art 
authoj-ayol the nrsrranJf on «uch in*lleri. 
In additional to the foregoing, ther* is given 
* pattern-sheet supplement, oooUiaing 
diagrams for making four article* of dres*.. 
A useful part of the luagaiine is the son- 
eluding eighty page*, which *r» devoted to 
the illustrating, describing, and pricing of 
the bewildering variety of dry goods in 
which housekeepers and others are interest 
ed. This method of purchasing supplies 
will be invaluable to thoee who cannot 
travel miles to buy the necesjarie* and lux 
uries of life. r Fifty cents a year is the mod 
erate subscription price of the Quarterly. 
Published by Strawbridj-e &fl»D»hier, Phil 
adelphia. . .-At-'

Cofuantptlon Caww.'    !

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed iu bis bands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remed-y for tb**pe«dy amVperma- i 
nent cnre of Cohsnmptioh, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all thruat and Lung 
Affections, also' a postive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nerrous Com- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it bis duty to make it known to his suf 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
will send free of char-re, to all wliodesireit, I 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions for preparing mid'usiiiu. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Norss, 149 Ptne- | 
er't Block. Rochester. N. Y.     j 

- - ^-^-.     - - ' I
B. Grata Brown died at his residence in | 

Kirkwood, a suburb of St. Louis, Sunday j 
morning, of pneumonia, complicated with 
heart disease, aged 59 years. Mr. Brown 
was a prominent figure in the politics of his 
State for a number of years and al*>o earned 
national reputation. He made the first 
emancipation speech ever delivered in the 
Missouri Legislature. He ran for Vice 
President on the ticket with Oreeley in 

1872.

Commotion GteriM Llownde*. of the Uni 
ted States Navy, retired, died yesterday 
morning at "The Anchoraft." hi* neideno* 
in Miles Hirer Neck, after two waeta fll- 
ntMof paralysis. L*^t Satuiday two wr«k», 

htootel health, and 
|speeohleH with paralysis fm-1 

reiuro home. He was ban 
Md., ia Ji^r 17W, and oo 

majority be entersdjUw United 
remained in active servile 
he was iftiraL His I 
to Chin*,' He maprW 

this eonnty, daaghtec 
of the late Qo-r. Edward Lloyd, who enrf 

Vour «nfldren sur- 
. Mr. Llyu*-

died a rew yean ago.
vjve

Bennett, and Mrs. 
(jommodore Llowodes 

The Anchor
Dr. J. A. JohflaoB.
has spent most of his life at
age," his heautlfal residence on Mile Hirer, 
when not on duty at sea. Ha was most ex 
emplary in all the relations of life, and in 
 very inspect, a good citizen. His death 
will be lamented by a large circle of friends. 
His funeral takee place tomorrew
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ELECTION NOTICE.

Although Celery, Beef and Iron is pa 
tronized by all persons, it is particulary ben 
eficial to women and children, as it has 
oeen found to ba of the greatest benefit in 
many of the peculiar diseases incident to 
them, in nervous troubles of women. There 
is always a certain amount of distrust at 
tending any new preparation that is placed 
l>«fore the public, as so many "suiv oiires" 
lave proved a disappointment, but with 
Delery, Beef and Iron, its medicinal powers
can only be shown in its use. For sale by | 'W'otlce to Cr.dUorm. 
all druggists.

The Stockholders of the 

NATIONAL BASK" are hereby notified 

that the Annual Meeting for the elec 
tion of SEVEN DIRECTORS to serve 

for the year 1886, will be held in the 

Banking House of said Bank on the 

Second Tuesday in January, being the 

1'2-rn DAT OF SAID MONTH, between the 

hours of twelve and one o'clk, p in.

JNO. H. w±n'U!;,

IT NEVER HAPPEN.
THAT .YOU PAIL TO GET

BEST WHITE./ ASH !

SIZES OH HAND.

wfcather, so that we can screen 
and deliver it in good condition.

'••if'%AiISBUBY, MABYIiAND:

¥

THE SALISBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR!
Biut fof rtle in the ffiiw Post-Office Building ,,, ,. , ~ '   ' ' " ..' .,.

Uflfi of toil Foreip and Dnesfe-^'..

Woollens7¥orsteds, Cassimers
ever in Salisbuiy, and will make them up for Men, Boy's and Children in the 
Latest Styles, at Reasonable Prices; anil also has the finest stock of

EXCELLEHT BARSAI
AT POWELl/S STORE.

lioa of Buyers isin'vited to the very complete

TOADIES' COATS,
Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage R<

Harness, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,i*. % r? \Y\ __•
FURNITURE, &C<

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would be 
to call early. Do not forget the place : " ~ *••-*-••']

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Rose Blend 7K/ Favorite of till ten*, Jam Manic(ii}>o, E. L. C.
Golden Rio and Ajar Coffees, Spices a fall kiwis, French

ifustard, Sjtanish OKrts, PicMes, Prunes, Cur
mnt«, Rairins, Mince Meat, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Taitcy Cakes, Crackers - 
and Cracker Meal,

 f READY MADE CLOTHING
bicb he cute an<l has manufactured, and will fit much hotter than 

ready-made good.-. I also sell GentYFurnishing Goods, Hate and Cap for 
Men and Boys of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

I and the largest stock of GROCERIES, Tobacco, Cigars and General Merchan- 
'" j diie ever offered. These goods are all new anil desirable, bought direct from

J manufacturers, which enables as to .sell at prices never before offered, and we 
ordinary j hope to merit the patronage"of all who desire bargains.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

.YAH' KXCKr.fi]OR PKXJV .'
XKH" KXCKfJifOR t-K\.\'.'

.\KtT KXCKLSfOR /'A'.V.V.' XKW
Jf&W KXCKLSIOR PBXX 

XRW RXCElJilOR PBXtf! 
PK.V.V.'

FASHIOi\ABL.U MERCHANT TAILOR,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

order IfUI.-rClr. C*wrtu

CAHIIIRR.

' supreme court of Ohio, at Columbus, 
oo Saturday, announced its decision in the 
Hamilton county contested election cases, 
reversing the decision of the circuit court 

jof-that county and giving certificates of 
election to the Demociatie candidates for 
senators and repreaenatives.

I K-ttAfprUInf;, Reliable Hoime. 
svin D. Collier can always be relied 

only to carry in stock the best of 
but sec*, re the Agency for snob 

article* «* hare well-known merit, aud are

Dr.

Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica Sal re for two 
years. Have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or give inch universal satisfac 
tion. There hare been tome wonderful 
cores effected by these medicines in this 
city. Several cases of pronounced Con 
sumption hare been entirely cored by use of

  - ,<r.i_ * i j nu . »few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, .very affection of Throat, Lungs, and Chest, ufcm |n ^^j^ ^ Electric Bitte,4.
"\and to show our confidence, we invite you \fe guarantee them always, 

'to call and get a Trial Bottle Free. J L. D. Collier.

popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
the reputation ef being a I ways enterprising, 
and ever reliable. Having seenred the Agea- 
cy for the celebrated Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, will sell it 01 a pos 
tive guarantee. It will surely cure any and

they are concerned, the catch of shad 
those rivers is yearly getting smaller.

in

Wonderful cure*.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists of Rome, Ga., say: We have been 
selling Dr,Kiog's New Discovery, Electric

General Robert Toomlis died at Washing 
ton, Ga., Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock, af 
ter an illness of several months. He had 
seen unconscious for several days, and pass 
ed away quietly and painlessly, surrounded 
by bis family and friends. The funeral took 
place on Thursday at 11.30 A. M. Mr. 
Toorobs was a native of Georgia and was 
Secretary of State in the Confederate Cabi 
net. He was born July 3, 1810.

Since last Ocober I have suffered from a- 
cute inflamation in my nose and head of 
ten in the night having to get up and in 
hale salt and water for relief. My eye has 
been for a week at a time so I could not 
see. I hare need no end of remedies, also 
employed a doctor, who said it was impure 
blood but I got no help. I used Ely's 
Cream Balm -on the recommendation of a 
friend. I was faithless, but in a few days 
was cared. My nose now, and also my eye, 
is well. It is wonderful how quick it help 
ed me. Mrs. Georgia S. Judson, Hartford, 
Conn. Easy to use. Price 50 cents.

Sold by Dr.

A Christmas Gift really worth having, 
can be had from Oehm & Son, the enterpris 
ing Clothiers of Baltimore. See their ad 
vertisement in another column which will 
tell you how to get it. Their store at the 
corner of Pratt and Hanover Sts. is crewded 
daily with deligbtod Boys and Men.

The Hendricks Monument Association 
was organized in Indianapolis on Saturday, 
aad cash subscriptions to the amount of $1 ,- 
000 were made. A committee of over 5,- 
OOO citizens, representing every county and 
town in Indiana, was appointed to begin a 
canvass at once.

Lawjew Will gladly learn that Brougham, 
the great English barrister, was always 
careful of his throat, and further that Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup is the best remedy for 
bronchitis and other throat troubles.

Thin I* lo give notice Hint the 
hath obi Htned from the Orphan*/ l>>nrt for 
vyiroml'HXHjanty letter* of AilmlnUtnillon 
on the piTKoniil extate of

LKAH CA.THERENE WIM.IAMS,

lulc of W'lromico county, ilfr'il. All penmni 
having clHlmnaKslnm >-ald dec'd.. are lii-reb*" 
warned to exhibit the namp, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbeimbocrlber on or before.

May 2«l», ItKfl,

or th«y ni«y otherwise hr excluded from ill, 
benefit of nalU cttate.

Qlven under my hand IU la 24th day of NOT. 
1886.

CHAKLES E. WILLIAMS.

Taur :-E. L. WAILES. Beg. Wills.

Ellen J. Wrlght, by her 
champ A. w _. .

J. Knowlea and Alllaon

_ next friend. Beau- 
right, v». William

Knowlen. 

No. SOS. Chas. f. Ilolland, TrniUic.

Notice is hereby given to all persons In 
eatex) In the proceed* of the aale In 
above cause as made and reported by 
Holland, Trustee, to produce tbelr ol 
authentlcated according to law. on or be*?re

JANUARY 12th, 188fl,

ivjtac-at which time I will proceed to itate 
count, distributing the proceed* among.fce 
perxons entitled thereto. \ 

H. L. TODD,
Auditor.

YBSSBL FOR SALB.

THE SCHrl REMEDY.
For Term*, apply to

PARSONS & SMITH,
Or E. STANLEY TOADVIN. 8»IUbory, Mil.

QR ULLRICH,
683 V. Trtia ft.,

A regular cMtfgmM with h*»ltal «x-
**«rteae«. Guarantee*) to care (alia dy let 
ter) all *PrlT*tt«, *Bl«»il. NUn    ! Ifer- 
    ! *>    . Varleewwl*), !.**   fPow- 
. Bewail* of YmttfcfBl lBiprtBtf*>*Me,

 p«nuft*orrb«ea, etc. Come and be con 
vinced. Ad*rloa free and  trtetljr cooflden- 
tlal. HOURS-8 to S, t to 9 p. m, dec!9-ly

In the mmterof the petition for Hie rallflra- 
tlon ol I he sale of the re»l e»tnle..f Pe 

ter Walnwrliiht. *ol<1 for tiizex 
by J. H. Triuler. Sheriff.

In tnenrrtill f'ciurl for Wlromlrn county. 
Mnrylanil. w*'|.l«.in>>t r Term. ISM",.

(irtlcriil thiiKlh iiiiv  >( DtH-ptnber lx-5. by 
the <*i>uri. thai tin--iti* »t Hi* real f»t!«i« of 
I'eler Walnwriuht. inuile unit r<*i>orir<l by 
Jnxhna H. Trailer, < ulterior of Slain nix I 
County Ujces Mr lot anil 1879 !>-, an.I the 
Min*1* hereby mllned and conflrmml, on- 
lee*. pAUxe U> the con'rwrv hert-nf l>e nhown 
by ejcwptlonn fllf«l on or I efore the flrat day 
ufAdrll 1886; proyi<le<l wnrnlnit be given to 
all purlieu InlerextPtI in the property Konnld 
to uppear by xalit day to uliow . 'Muse. U any 
they nave, wby »»1<1 K»IR nhonlil not be rati 
fied and confirmed, by Inneitlnu a ropy ot 
tnl« order Iu Mm "tJalli>bnrv Advei liner." u 
neffcpaper pnhllKhwl In wlenmlrn county. 
In eacb of thrrONuccexHlve week* before tlie 
flrwt day of Febmury n«*ct.

CO AM. F. HOLLAND. 
Tnie Copy Tv«t- F. M. Hlemons, Clerk.

Trustee's Sale!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wiopmico county, Md., I will sell at 
the Peninsula House, in the town of Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, Dec 19th,
1885, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,

all that LOT OP GROUND on the south 
east corner of Church and Bond its., Salis 
bury, Md.. the same that was held by Robt. 
D. Abdel and wife, and conreyad to them 
by deed from William Birckhead and Rob 
ert H. Ad kins.

J»- TERMS-CASH.
SAHL. A. GRAHAM, 

nov. 28. ts. Trustee.

Examiners' Notice.
The underslKded. having uern nppolnte<l 

to examine and report up MI the nee<U lor

Nest to Peninsula Hotel.

EXCXTAIOR PK.fXf 
.VA.-ir EX<-RIJilOR PKXX! 

XKW EXCELSIOR PKXX .' .
XJf\r PE.Vff! 

XKW JSXCE13IOR PKXIT.'
XBW JKXCEL8TOR PBX3 !

The New Excelsior Perm Cook Stove

Ladies' and Geots' B»e Shoes,
FROM $1 00 to $5.00. -

Boy's and CMlta's School Shoes
FROM 50cte. to $2.50.

CALL AND SEE AND BE CON- 
-VINCED THAT WE

Sell G-ood Shoes Cheap
to Fit

the largest, houvicst, most. durable, most- convenient. 
baker a"/yVoaster in the market. The number in use prtrves 

fact. Buy one of these very superior stovesr and do

best
the

Lady in attendance 
Ladies with Shows. __ _ _..,

A. J. BENJAMIN,
No. 28 Main St., Salisbury.

Agent for the SLESSIN- 
GER Fine and Tender-Foot Shoe*.—

BY VIBTCE of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicoraico county, Md., I will sell at 
public auction at the Peninsula House, in

SALISBURY, CN

SATURDAY, JAN, 2, '86,
at 2 o'clock, p. IB.,

AT.L THAT TRACT
or PARCEL OP LAND fronting on the

new coonty road In the 8th (Notter'H) elec- i public road leading from Salisbury to Mid 
tlon dli-trlul. to run from John Liyken' lo In- I JJi K t n j -      i ale ««-«, ana )ottermed the county rou.l leading from Onion | ""  ""«  "" fin-*"*" •"»•. «'«»pmp to 
Church loColbounTu mill, nearly opponlie | Wm. H. Catbell on the south, and land de- 
Edward* Malone 1 *. do hereby give notice ; vised by Dr. Richard Lemon to Mr». Polly 
that they w\JI meet aiaald John Dyke," | And.rson. on the North, and extending 

TiiPsrlRtr T>pr« 9Qth Ifififi ' back to the line of David S. Roten's land,inesaa*, Dec. ^ytn, 1000, | jnc|udinc the oia Brick Yard Field, and

DO NOT TAKE A RISK !
By Buying Some Other

because it may be n dollar or two less. THE NEW EXCELSIOR PENN 
Cook Stove will last you 20 years.

*3&-IF YOU DESIRE A RANGE, WHY BUY THE

"OTHELLO" RANGE
This Range has been thoroughly tested and has given entire satisfaction- 

Agent for Jas. Spear's celebrated Heating Stoves. J^~Price reduced. The 
largest line of General Hardware of any retail store in the State. Nails $2.75 
Wra. Mann's Axes 75c. Skates 35c. pair. Price low ou all goods. ,OSrviirg   
Knives and Forks and Fine Table Cutlery a specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

at 0 o'clock, a. m^ and all pernonn lnt«re»te«l 
ID aald new rondahoald be pre*«*nl I" HUiU* 
their reaxonM for or uguln-t the building of 
 aid road.

SAMUKLH. FOOK8, 
JAMKii K DI-iHAROON, 
WILMER M. JOHNSON,

containing 35 ACRES, more or less.

nov. 28-t/. Examiner*.
dec. 13-ts.

SAHL. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

LL kinds of Job Printing 
done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRICES.

for THE ADV«TI«E.
0°-* One Dollar Per annum.

Klanks for Sale.
1885 OLD YEAR. KKW YEAR-1886.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRQ.,
jarTHE LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agent* for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. TJLMAI* <5c BFIOT
DOCK STRKET. SALISBURY, MD.

S. H. EVANS & CO.
THE BIO- -A.3STD STORE.

AT THE BIG TOY AND CANDY STORE.
Our big .store Ls now filled from floor to ceiling, and goods are arriving daily. Our stock is NEW and FRESH

NO OLD GOODS TO SELECT FROM.

******* 1******* fr*
FOR GENTLEMEK:

Cigar Cases, Fine Cigars, Ink 
Stands, Paper Holders, Pock 
et Books, Lamps, Cuspadores 
Skates, Mustache Cups, Pic 
tures, Cigar Smokers, Smok 
ing Sets, Centre Tables, Book Tables, 
Racks, Wall Pockets, Hand-, 
some Knivet, etc. . *

FOR LADIES:
Vases, Toilet Seta Card Re 
ceivers, Lamps, Music Folios, 
Bisque Figures, ~~ 
Pictures, Hand Mirrors, 
Satchels, Mueic Boxes, Centre

Writing Desks, 
ere, Work Boxes, 
Dressing Cases, etc.

FOR GIRLS:
Dolls, Pianos, Doll. Coaches, 
Scrap Books, Castors, China Horns, 

Handsome Tea Sets, Tin Tea Sets, Stoves, 
Hand Games, Chatter Boxes, Bu-

rejuis, Bedsteads, Toilet Sets, lociped 
Wait-Roller Skates, Vases, Auto- 

Brackete, graph and Photograph Al 
3ums, Picture Booka, etc.

FOR BOYS:
Drums, Fifes, Guns, Engines, 
Horns, Pistols, Balls, Tops, 
Books, Tricks, Games, Banks, 
Wagons. Horses, Sleighs, Ve 
locipedes, Menageries, Boats, 
Stores, Snakes, Soldiers' Suits 
Steam Cars, Circuses, Skates, 
Tool Chests, etc.

HT --  t * And Many other Things too Numerous to Mention.

DON'T FAIL T& SEE OUR BISQUE WARE!
HIA.3SriDS03i^B.^- V^ " ^'-.' ' *

CANNON'S
IS THE DPL.A.CE TO O-EX THE

/>-,
COME AND/SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON- 

VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP- ' 
.: RESENTED!!

 tf : ' v:

JAMES CANNON,
- 84 MAIN STBEET, SALISBURY, MD. .

FLOUR.

fBorrs or ait tcwos is TUB
88 BftO WE JHAKB A SPBCIftlTV OP

WmTMAFS FI1TE CA1TDEES AUD TAFFIES

Elf*

i
Don't miss the opportunity of seeing such a large stock.. Come one, come all, and see the grand display at the

"it* .

S. H. Evanis <fc Ox>;, S. H. Evans &; Co.,
- UNDER THE BTBD OPERA HOUSE.

We have just received a carload of those celebrated brands, viz

GUABANTBBD.   ST. LOUIS,

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

ONE HUNDRED CJISKS ^
Hopper's Canned Corn; 90 cents per doz. 150 cases King Bee 
Tomatoes at 90c. per doz; 75 cases Canned Peaches at 85c. per 
doz. to the trade. ,

'...P-.j-te-.S.-eL TOOID,
SALISBURY, MABYLJLKD.



V

T«K VTKBKtY CAtBSDA OF KVERT 
THING TKAXSPIBI>- G IN TOWN

IT.-* vicixmr.

•i :

OUR CORPS OF CORRBSPONOEITS,

WHAT THKV KIM> TO WRITS ABOUT
FROM VAKIOl'S SECTIONS. OF

I.VTKREVT TO ALL.

GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

ITEMS OK INTERESTING NKWB WJIO3C 
ALL OVF.K TITB FAIR AND FER 

TILE

 Miss Lou Dashiell. of Baltimore, is 
relatives in Salisbury, and wilf re 

main till aft*r the holidays.

 There was a very heavy fall of rain last 
Sniidur Hiiil Monday. The weather since 
then has l>een more like winter.

 Messrs. P. C. & H. S. Todd have pur 
chase! t he lot owned by W. W. Thoring- 
ton. beyond the depot. The price paid was
$1000.

_.;. VT. Ward killed five hops Wednes 
day « iich weighed as follow*: 412 Ibs., 
,%ii I'*-. 358 II*.. 342 Ins.. 340 Ins.. total, 
l.-islhs.

Mr. J. C. Freeny. ofQuanlioo, bas sold 
li>   ersonal property, preparatory tog»ing 
t > iiiffolk, Va., to live. He expected to go 
ilils week.

 There will be preaching in the M. P. 
i liurch at Quantico. Sunday. Dec. 20th., at 
7 o'clock, p. in., by the pastor J. H. 
Dniighfrty. /

 The neit lecture in ,the Library course 
will I* delirrred t>y Hon. Henry ft»ge. The 
date will very likely be the secvnd Tuesday 
evening in January.

 Kev. Dr. Battersou, of tbe Church of 
the Annunciation, of Philadelphia, preaui*d 
U»t Snuday in the P. E.'church of this 
town. l>oth moniing and areninf;.

 Some of the slate on the new M. E. 
church spire was broken last Wednesday liy 
workmen while ascending it on ladders for 
the purpose of setting (he ball straight.

M. Service as usual to-morrow in the 
P. Church, at 10.50 a. ra., and 7 p. m. 
Preaching by Rev. J. W. Balderston. 
Krvning subject, '-The Reading of Impure 
Literature."

 II. Lee Powell has purchased from R. 
E. Powell his fourteen ncre lot on the Mid- 
dleneck road for $2200. It is Mr. Powell's 
intention to go in the business of fruit and 
berry plant raising.

 The Marylnnd Steamboat Co. will here 
after carry regularly the mail between Bal- 
tim.ore and Salisbury and Wicomioo ri»er 
Undfogs. Tb» first mail pouch l>y the new 
route was sent last Wednesday.

 Of onr Court House officers, including 
Clerk of the Court, Register of Wills, State's 
Attorney, County Tr»asurer, and Secretary 
and Treasurer of the School Board, not on« 
chews tobacco and only one smokes.

 L. Malorts sold on Tuesday last, for
himself and Mr. R. F. Brattan, the farm
and mills, three miles north of Salisbury,

, known as the "Ruark Property," to R,
.Nayler, of Bergen Point, N. J., for the sum
of $3.000.00

 Tbe oyster packing house lately built 
by the Maryland Steamboat Co. at Roaring 
Poipt and refited by Wra. H. Sterens & Co., 
was burned down Thursday morning. The 
firs originated from the chimney. Many 
oysters were burned up.

 The stable bting erected on Church 
 nt'^et for Willoughby &Bro., is now nearly 

ready for occupancy. This will be a good 
location for a livery and feed stable, and 
whsn completed, the Willoughby's will 
bare the most commodious stable in town.

 Last Wednesday night, at the residence 
of the bride's parents, near Alien, Miss 
Seriuda E. Snelling, daughter of Richard 
Snelling, Esq., and Mr. Benjamin T. Booth, 
of Salisbury, were united in marriag*, the 
ceremony being performed by Rer. W. F. 
Hayes.

 Do not fail to attend the entertainment 
to be given by the Asbnry M. E. Sunday 
school at Jackson's Hall next Friday evening 
Dec. 25th. There will be no charge for ad 
mission and all are welcome. Doors open 
at 0 o'clock. The exercises will commence 
at 7 o'clfoek sharp.

 Re». J. T. Whitley, pastor of Trinity 
M. E. Church, South, will preach a special 
sermon, appropriate to the coming Christ 
mas season, at the Court Hooae, next Sun 
day, Dec. 20th, at 11 o'clock, a. m. Sub 
ject: "How to Keep the Christmas Feast." 
Preaching at 7 p. m.

 Levin W. Ellis near Del mar killed five 
pigs 13 months and 5 days old which weigh 
ed 1031 IDS. The heaviest weighed 371 Ibs. 
One being a rant only weightd 268 Ibs. He 
carried them from the woods to tbe house 
tbe last of March, two at a time, in a 
guana sack, on his back.

 There has been a change in the time of 
traius on tho X. T,. P. & N. Railroad. 
Northbound trains pass here now as follows: 
New York express, 1.18 a. m., mail and ac 
commodation, 8.40 a. m.; day express, 8.86 
p. m. Southbound trains as follows: Nor 
folk express, 2.40 a. m.; mail and mixed, 
1.25 p. m.; Old Point txprass, 1.45 p. m.; 
CrisSeld accommodation, 4.20 p. m.

A Pr*p*M« New BftOroau.

For the past three or four rears the peo 
ple living on the west sid« of this county 
have talked, dreamed of and hoped for a 
rail road. There is a scarely a square mile 
west of the Delaware R. R. that has .not, 
in their Imagination, been crossed by a mad 
that would reach their territory. At last 
one of their schemes baa truck a Penn 
sylvania R. R. official favorably. John 
Robinson, Esq., of the Bra of John. Robin 
son & Bra., of Sbarptown, has made several 
trips to Philadelphia lately, aod it is report 
ed that he has gotten the ear of one of the 
Vice President*, of the Pennsylvania B. R. 
Rough maps of the line hare been prejiared 
and submitted.

The proposed route leaves the Dorchester 
and Delaware R. R. at Oak Grove; thence 
to Sharptown, (crossing theNanticoke river 
there) thence southward by Riverton, Bar 
ren Creek and Quantico, and terminating 
somewhere near the oyster shoals, probably 
at White Haven. This would certainly be 
an inestimable benefit to the country 
through which it is to run. Lands that are 
now sold with difficulty for eight or Un dol 
lars an acre would bring twenty-fire. Much 
of this land is well adapted to the growth 
of small fruits, but the distance to haul the 
products is so great at present that the pro 
fits are nearly gone when tbe fruit is da- 
livered at the depot. To these difficulties 
may be added the miserable condition of our 
ruads at the season of the yeai when the 
baaling must be done dry and exceeding 
ly heavy. The com and wheat crops have 
long since ceased to pay on light land; not 
that grain U proportionately lower than it 
hnsalways been, but labor i* higher—much 
fclgbei; -besides, onr wants have increased. 
Along the southern portion of tbe route, 
grain and stock raising will pay if properly 
conducted, but the yield at present is 
small.

The promise of building up an oyster 
trtule such as is now conducted at Crisfield 
is the principal consideration with the com 
pany- There can be but little doubt that a 
line will pay if properly operated, and it 
will certainly be done if managed by the 
Pennsylvania R. R. We shall continue to 
agitate the matter. Those who are di 
rectly inttrrsted should not waite for their 
Pennsylvania friends to do all. Let us do 
something at home. Let us show then 
that we are interested.

Mr. Robinson returned last Thursday 
from Philadelphia, but we have not had an 
opportunity yet to leani the results of his 
last visit. Let us hare the road by all 
means.

I to give ai a Chriet- 
Fgiva these articles a look M

PRETTY THINGS TO BE 
IN TffX STORES.

FOU£

The If  other of Bmwtltal lfbl»S* DUpUjr
HI la the Btory Window*  Kverjr-

thlMC to Make Ih* Child-

WOODCOCK * CO.

German Garp Culture.

Mr. Jno A. Insley of Tyaskin writes that 
the four cans of German Carp, containing 
about four hundred fish were received in 
good order, only two fish out of the whele 
number being dead. He thanks the Com 
missioner for the fish and says he is much 
pleased with them. Last Spring .be ~MI* 
ceived his first allotment eoesisftng of fifty 
fish. BOO*  < which were more than three 
inches long. These same are now already 
fully eighteen inches long. He is sure tbe 
culture of the carp will prove profitable, 
and that every farm should hare a carp 
pond where the natural advantages of the 
land and surroundings will admit of it. 
II* thinks iu in a short time several very 
nice ponds will be constructed in his neigh 
borhood and mentions Messrs. M. J. Lar- 
mourand Benj. R. Dashiell and several 
other gentlemen as possessing beautiful lo 
cations for carp ponds. We are glad to 
note the interest these gentlemen are mani 
festing in an enterprise which can pot fail 
to become, within a short space 61 time, 
a source of much profit and pleasure to 
them. Our people should loek into tbe 
matter of carp culture if they dott't want 
to be_jrerr «ar Ubiad  « »<!  ajtgubm. » 
other parts of the country. Write to or 
call on the Fish Commissioner who will, 
we are sure, take pleasure in giving every 
body all necessary information concerning 
this highly esteemed fish.

The principal street* at Salisbury son* 
time ago put on their holiday decorations, 
but everyday brings fresh surprises in th* 
way of pretty things for Christmas presents, 
Along Main street especially, may be seen 
a great variety of thing*, costly and pretty, 
as well as'those cheaper In price, all of 
which are calculated ko pnxxU the judg 
ment and deplete the pocket-book of th* 
purchaser. A stroll down this street dis 
closes the fact that *v*ry year th* nick- 
nacks and n»eful articles which are gotten 
up especially for holiday presents, bear 
evidences of greater taste in their con 
struction and greater care in their work 
manship. Competition has driven manu 
facturers to the utmost of their ingenuity 
and skill to get head of their rivals, and 
the result is wen in the great variety of 
toys, as well as tlieroore necessary articles 
of household eornomy. Let us look at 
them.

, i. BEBOBK.

The first de*»rated windows we come to 
yi going dow/Main St., are those of J; 
Bergen, whotthough engaged principally u> 
th* dry good*business has been, for several 
years past, putting in a stock of things for 
the childreuat Christmas time. His taste 
in beenHfyyt his-wi»dew» with his dry 
goods is wal known, and it is sufficient to 
say that h/has arranged his toys and nev- 
elties with' equal judgment. Dolls, china 
figures, bbcks, books, and many other ar 
ticles of /childish delight are so well ar 
ranged fiat the eye of the paaser-by is in- 
volunta^ily arrested.

8. H. EVANS * CO.

Nex/is the Mammoth toy and candy 
store o* S. H. Evans & Co., which has come 
to be x?gard»d as a sort of Saata Claus 
headquarters. This firm make it a point 
to hay* for Christmas time everything that 
a chid can possible desire. Their large 
windows are heaped up with tbe great 
varHy of toys displayed. It is impossible 
to five any idea of the great number of 
pr*-ty things they have to sell, but we 
woild advise everyone to take a look at 
tb'ir windows, and a visit to th* inside will 
swely follow. The heart of the small boy 
always dances with delight and joyful an 
ticipation as he casses by the attractive 
windows of S. H. Evans & Co.

ofIt ia boot and shot ator* 
Woodcock ft Go., Mi .the 
ew addition totha store* 'in 

already considered as an ex- 
|to buy shoes. The shoes in 

i look** though they are well 
Drrwt.in styly. OenU'Jnrt 

|an abo displayed here, and 
-will not MM this

which" 

prietors, 
town, bu 
osllent | 
their i 
 elected i 
nishinffj 
thei 
store bj.,1

The, stones of F. C. & 
GilHs & Son, and W. H. Rounds nave 1 
In mai* goods with special reference to the 
holidays, such as apples, mincemeat, tninos- 
meat fogredient* and light groceries. Mr. 
~ lut^i also bas a full line of coufectlona- 
ries snd many novelties, which be wo**) 
like ibis friend* to look at. -'If Tt

THE UQUOa STOaU.

^ny mention of Salisbury's business 
houses would be incomplete without a 
reference to the liquor stores of H. Ulman

Bra, and A. F. Parsons & Co,, both of 
 hich are prepared with choice wine* and 
iqaors for the holidays. Tbrir friend* 

will find them as well prepared as hereto* 
ore with th* beat selections of light winef 
or tbe Christmas festivities.

officials of tk» *ul* b Aaaa^Dlls could 
an/ rafomaUoa on the

Tbe barn' «a the farm known as the VaUh- 
fnl taro, fwnad ^ G«o. 
of Chwtariowii, was burned 
morning last, together wU^Pnnanity of 
grain, blade fodder Mfrt»»*rai farming km- 
ptomenta, b»Kw*tog to the Mesm. Scott,

e.tumn*' It & not k'ajwV exactly bow 
the fire originated but it is supposed to have 
been started by a spark from the pipe of a 
laborer. The build iaf on these same pre 
mises were destroyed in 1868, supposed to 
have been tb«.fn>i4 of JneMdiaiJes. Mr. 
Weaoott's loss u about $1,000 and that of 
tbVMrstfn- Scott $800, neither of whom 
were Insured.   Centervfffe

, SANTA G
Vega to inform yon that MERRY (IrJBISTMAS u close

or urrnuurr «6 RKAUKKX.

 Tbe beautiful Cantata "Santa Clans," 
by Wm. Howard Doane, will be given on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 30tb, at tbe 
Byrd Opera House, under the auspices of 
the St. Peter's Guild. General admission 
25c.; reserved seats 35c. Tickets can be 
procured at the store of J. Bergen. Elab 
orate costumes, beautiful solos, grand cho 
ruses. Stage appointments first class.  
Don't fail to hear this beautiful Cantata.

 The annual distribution of Qennan 
carp is now being made from the Slat* 
Ponds at Pleasant Valley, near Easton. 

everal parties in our county have been 
i, supplied aad others will be wben the cans 

are all returned from tbe first shipment. 
LaUr in the season the first distribution to 
tbe rivers will be made. Tbe genera] stock 
ing of oar public waters with these splendid 
fish is looked forward to with much interest.

 Pursuant to the usual custom of tbe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company excursion 
tickets for holiday trarel wfll be sold be 
tween all stations on tbe maia line and 
branches December 23d, 24th, 25th, 30th; 
and 31st, and January 1st, 1888, good to 
return until January 4th, at a considerable 
redaction from ordinary rates. This will 
enable all, who desire it, to indulge in tb* 

.pleasure of holiday excursions and social 
.. visits, at very small expense.

:  A quiet wedding took plaoe early but 
Tuesday morning in St. Peter's P. K. 
church* in this town. The contracting par 
ties jrere Mr. John W. Jennmgs, of the 
firm of Down** A Jennings, tailors, of Balti 
more, and Mis* Jennie Cathell, daughter of 
the Lite James E. Cathell, of this town. 
Tbe ceremony was performed by ,K*v. G. 
W. Bowne, rector of the parish. 'After th* 
marriage tb* bride and groom left on tb* 
tnin forth* north. They will 
future bom* to Baltimore.

A Bishop Klected.

The adjourned Diocesan Convention to 
elect a successor to the late Bishop Lay, 
met last Wednesday in Cambridge. For 
tha first seven ballots, the voting was moet- 
iv confined to Rev. Dr. H. A. Coit, of Con 
cord, N. H., and Rev. Dr. George S. Lind- 
say, of Georgetown, D. C. Dr. Coit was 
the choice of the clergy, while the lay dele 
gates preferred Dr. Liodsay. After the 
seventh ballot, a conference committee was 
appointed, and on returning to the church 
they recommended Rev. Chauncey C. Wil 
liams, of Augusta, Ga., who, on the next 
ballot, received a majority of both defied 
and lay votes.

Rev. Chauncey C. Williams is about 37 
years old. He entered Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn., September 18, 1867, and 
graduated in July, 1871, not oaly taking 
the highest honors of his class, but receiving 
the prize medals offered by the college. He 
afterwards graduated at Berkely Divinity 
School, Middletown, Conn., under Bishop 
Williams. He then went to Atlanta, Ga., 
where he assisted Bishop Elliott, now of 
Western Texas, and from there to IJacoi, 
where he soon built up a languishing parish. 
He is regarded as a "conservative" as dis 
tinguished from a "low" churchman.

Dolns> IB Doreheiter County. 
Mr. James Mills, an old and esteemed 

citizen of tbe county, died at his residence 
near Linkwook last, Friday, aged 77 years. 
His funeral took place ia Chateau church 
on Sunday, and was largely attended, Rev. 
E. D. Barnett officiating. He was buried 
in Cambridge cemetery. Cambridge Era.

Mr. Irvlng A. Mitchell, aged about 25 
years, a resident of Cambridge, was drown 
ed in the Cnoptank, between Ham brooks 
point and Kirby'a wharf, while oystering 
last Thursday afternoon. He bad started 
for home, and while his boat was under way 
be lost his balance while in the act of reach 
ing after a pole and fell over-board He 
came t» the surface, and his companion, 
Thomas Dnnn, who was culling oysters at 
the time threw the culling-board to him, 
but it sank and Mitchell went down with 
it, exclaiming as he disappeared, "I am 
gonte !" At last accounts tbe body bad not 
been recovered. He was a son of William 
Mitchell. Cambndgt Era.

The members elect of tbe House of Dele 
gates and Senator Johnson were closeted a 
short time on Tuesday with the County 
Commissioners and Treasurer Meekins, for 
the purpose of ascertaing tbe whereabouts 
and amount of Dorchester's sinking fund. 
Several theories were advanced but none we 
believe, covered the ground in such a man 
ner as to trace the treasure to its hiding 
place. Treasurer Meekins says that it is in 
the hands of the collectors, whilst others 
present at the meeting couldn't understand 
bow it could lawfully be there, as all levies 
except that of 1884 and 1885 have been 
paid in full. It will require a little more 
time for those in charge of the matter to gel 
at the bottom tff it. Some new legislation 
wfll probably be asked in connection with 
the subject. Cambridge Newt.

Lawton Harris, a colored maa residing at 
Lapidnm, owns a little place at Gravelly 
Hill, and sent his son William, a boy about 
twelve years old, over there to a ask some 
corn. Daring the day tbe boy got to tri 
fling with a gun, which WM discharged, 
the load entering his hand, lacerating it 
fearfully. Tbe boy .wai taken to Lapidnm, 
aad Drs. Virdin aod Shan dseaed ampo- 
tation Moeamry, a»d the boy's hao 
takM «ff at th* wrist. BtlAir Kmtt.

3. K. S. PCtNfSOTOH.

One of the prettiest and most tastefully 
arrgnged windows on the street is that nl 
3. K. S. Pennington, fa the store where 
the Express office formerly was. Albums, 
drwsmg-caee*, work-boxes and minors, as 
pretty as were ever offered for sale in this 
place, are shown in this window, and the 
bright colors of these arricles attract the 
attention of all. Mr. Pennington's is new 
the only store in town where books can be 
purchased, ami is also the only stationery 
store here.

A. L. BLUMKNTHAL.

In jewelry and silverware, the articles 
displayed ia the window ef A. L. Blamen- 
thal are selected with much taste. Some 
of the latest paterus in pins and earrings 
are displayed, as well as several pretty 
figures in bronze and some watches of unu 
sual chasing. Casters, cutlery and many 
other kinds of silver and plated ware are 
also shown.

JNXES CANJfOX.

If more useful presents are desired, the 
windows of the long established store of 
Jamee Cannon snow tbe. Ulert. atylea ia- 
ladies'and Gentlemen's shoes. The pretty; 
novelties in gentlemen's famishing goods 
give an oportunity for those in search ef 
Christmas presents, to display their taste in 
the beautiful as well as to make a much ap 
preciated and useful present.

Tbe store next to tbe Peninsula House 
has recently been bought by A. J. Benja 
min, aad he has at once placed it in the 
front rank of Salisbury's shoe stores. The 
windows show very pretty styles in foot 
wear for both sexes and all ages. There 
could be no more acceptable .presents to 
many people thin these goods.

B. T. EOWLKK.

The immense windows of Fowler's store, 
which are the largest in town, are com 
pletely filled with pretty dress patterns, 
carriage rotas, ladies' satchels, window cur 
tains, and ladies' and gentlemen's furnish 
ing goods. The windows are very attract 
ive in appearance, and many articles are 
shown which will readily snggest them 
selves as appropriate presents to your 
friends.

A. W. WOODCOCK « SON.

This jewelry store, which has been so 
long among us, is this year more than aver 
filled with everything pretty in the way ef 
clocks, jewelry, watches, chains, pins, and 
a great variety of bracket ornaments. The 
table silverware shown in the windows, is 
extremely pretty and every wife and mother 
would rejoice to receive any of these articles 
for Christmas presents.

a. a. POWBLL * co.
Next door is the store of R. E. Powell & 

Co., probably the largest of its kind on the 
Peninsula. They keep every article of 
wearing apparel used by either lady or 
gentleman, besides every piece of furniture 
necessary for anyone going to housekeeping. 
Tbe great variety of these goods, of wbfch 
their windows give only a faint idea, can 
be judged only by a visit to the inside. 
Many things will be found for acceptable 
gifts to your friends.

L. W. GtTHBT.

It would seem, at first thought, thai" a 
hardware store does not offer many indnce- 
nents to on* in search of holiday presents, 
but the fact is otherwise. A glance at L. 
W. Onnby's window discovers, beside the 
usual display of stoves, sleigh bells, farm 
ing implements, etc., a great variety of 
cutlery and tableware the prices of whfch 
are all plainly marked on cards, and than 
which no nicer presents coald be made. 
Some of your friends might also be pleased 
with on* of the many guns displayed in bis 
window.

R. SCHlDXLOXFnCL.

In the store next to th* poet-office, Mr. 
Scbaumloeffel makes clothes to order, but 
besides that, h* bas them ready-made. His 
windows show samples of both kinds of 
clothing, and hats and gents' furnishing 
goods as well. His silk handkerchiefs, and 
his silk and gingham umbrellas will make 
suitable presents for the young ladies to 
give to their gentleman friends.

- .-. !TOADV7S« * DoaxAjr. '.£>. ..;<;'
In the hardware store of Toad vine & 

Dorman, may be found a great many things 
tor Christmas presents, of which a sample 
may be seen in. their windows. Cutlery, 
gun's, pistols and ammunition are found, 
and it is a great point with them to always 
have the latest improvements in this clas* 
of goods. They have any number of article* 
for the house and kitchen, any of which 
would be regarded as acceptable present* by 
tbe f*male head of the house.

Happenings In Worcester C*mntr. '

Messrs. John J. Collies and Wra. S. Wil» 
son will shortly begin the erection of a com 
modious store-bouse where tb* building oc 
cupied by Miss May Hubbell stands., 
new building wfll also be occupied by Mis* 
Hnbbell as a millinery store, and there is a 
probability that the upper story will be 
furnished for a Town H*l\.—Snoic Hill 
Shield.

Tbe new High School building is rapidly 
nearing completion, and Messrs. Richard 
son & Son will sqbrait their work to tha 
School Board for acceptance or rejection on 
Tuesday next. Those who are judge* of 
such things say that tbe whole work: on the 
building has been done in a tboiongbly 
workmanlike manner, and that the mater 
ial used is in strict accord with th* specifi 
cations. Th* building will undoubtedly be 
accepted. Snow Sill Shield.

The enterprising and wide awake firm, 
Messrs. Young & Coulbourn, of this City, 
have closed a contract with the Thomas A. 
Edison Co., of New York, to place in their 
new mill an Edison Electric Light Plant 
of two hundred sixteen candle power. 
Already there have been subscribed 
by different firms one hundred lamps; 
and it will now be in order for our 
Town authorities to make an advance step, 
and substitute for our street lightening bogr*
the brilliant scintillations of electricity. 
The additional cost would be but a trifle to 
each citizen, from which he weald receive 
a handsome proBt. The wires are expected 
to be in place and the lamps in position by 
 Christmas. All praise to this wise step in 
the right direction Poeomoke Record.

Gleaning;* from Somerset County.

Messrs. Ruark & Son of Westover, who 
had the misfortune to lose their mill by Ore 
some months ago, bare just completed a 
new mill on the old site. They now make 
floor by the patent roller process, aod 
claim to hare the beat. mill south of Wil- 
mington. Princess Anne Herald.

The Court of Appeals last week rendered 
its decision in the case of Capt. John H. 
Williams, who was convicted in Somerset 
county of murder in the second degree for 
the killing of Otto Mayher in November, 
1884. Willams' counsel carried the case to 
the Court of Appeals on exceptions to the 
rulings of the Circuit Court on the admis 
sion of cthlenue; The Court of Appeals a£? 
firms the rulings of the lower court on all 
the points excepted to.

Greensboro boasts of a boy 10 years old, 
weighing 181 pounds. Smithrille can beat 
that with a girl 12 years old, who balances 
the scales at 106 pounds. Crisfield is beaten 
at last. We thought our friend, L. T. 
Dryden bad the haaviest twelve-year-old 
girl, in the State, but we "thought wr*ng£" 
Annie, however, is not quite twelre years* 
old yet, and she only "tips" the beam at 
163- When Annie reads this item she will 
not be angry because she is not the heaviest 
little girl in Maryland. Crisfield Leader.

Several residences in town, were entered, 
on Thursday night of last week, by burglars 
but the booty obtained was very small. The 
residences entered were those of L. E. P. 
Dennis, E. Wash Millifan and Isaac 
Dougherty. In the former they secured 
ten dollars the amount Mr. D. bad in his 
pocket on going to bed. They obtained a 
silver watch at Milligan's. We have yet to 
learn what they secured at Dougherty'». 
They tried to effect an entrance into several 
other dwellings but failed. Crisfield Lead 
er.

 Try A. F. Parson* * Go's pure Crab 
Apple Cider. - , ^ .,.

WA*TM». Blackburn Hub Blocks. Call 
at office tor list of sise*. G. H. Toadvine. *

 For good Apple Brandy go to A. F. 
Parsons & Co.

CRANsnaiBs I CaAXBKRaics I For sale 
by S. E. MeOaltbtar, Main street, Salis 
bury. ' *

FOB Rurr oa. SALK. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvin*.  

Foa RncTfoa 1886. The House and lot 
in Camden now occupied by J. K. Penning- 
ton. Anpljr to W. B. Tilgbmaa.

'omJUi*. On* second-hand dearborn 
wagon", as goodfas new. Can be seen at E. 
J. LAdkths. D.. J. Holloway, Salisbury, 
Md.  

   <HveScbaumlo*ffel, tke Merchant Tail 
or, your ordar for a new Prince Albert or 
full drew suit if yon intend attending the 
annual ball Christmas.

 Look 1 Christmas goods in great 
variety at Peaoington's Stationery and 
Picture Honse. Present* *f all kinds.  
Now b th* tin* to select.

 Ton want a nice present. Now is the 
tim* to leave your order for Steel En 
gravings 'at Pennington's Picture and 
Stationery Honse, next to Collier's Drug 
 tor*.

 If yon want a new suit for Christmas 
leave your measure early with Schanmloef- 
fel, the Tailor. He has the finest assort 
ment of suitings ever displayed South of 
Philadelphia.

 We an now running three forges and 
prepared to Shoe Hones at short notice. 
Also to do all kind, of work in our line. See 
ear horse.shoe sign, foot of Camden bridge. 
Tnoroughgood & Marvel. '  

Lowest Prices!
Best Quality!,• s »• *. " •

Liquor!

that he wiD make his Headquartere

T7i tjf-r-f *!

It is conceded by all 
that the BEST Place 
to buy all kinds of

CHOICE

LIQUORS

IF.
,1* at the store of' '* ;"v^

-NBABTfl]

EVERYBODY IS
to flajl aM see the compete assortment of new and elegant 

* suitable and appropriate for both Old and Young, 
aortment includes a full line of

Dolls, Bisque Ware, Mustache Cups, Vases, 
4let Seta, Wine Sots, Plush Goods, Bouquet Hold' 

Albums, Tin,.lron, China and Wood Toys, Silk Hai __ 
chiefs, Art Needle Work, Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Blankets, 

Shawls, Carpets, Rugs, Trimmings, Cloaks, Newmarketo and Jerseys 
Fancy Fringes, and a fall line of Fancy Goods, Ladies' Hats, Bonnets, 

and a fhll line of MILLINERY. Many other attractions too numerous to name
' '

BEYOND ALL QUESTION THE
 ' ''. '   -..,. >

Most Complete and Best Assortment
of REALLY DESIRABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Prices that Defy 

. Competition. Everybody Delighted. Yon try us.

,   J. BERG-EN'S
£9~Mamraoth Dry Goods, Notion and Millinery Emporium, 

:'.f ',; . .   UNDKR TIIK BYBD OPBRA Hoosc..

v~

PIVOT BRIDGE!

To deal feirly with 
his customers is his 
motto, and every one 
is sure of getting pure 
liquors, which have not 
been DRUGGED up 
or tampered with.

MODERN MARVi

COOK STOV
Many years experience in ihe business, 

has enabled us to find oat the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here   
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" ig QUICK BAKINB AKD LARGK 
HANDSOM* APPJCARANCZ. Every Stove 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.

 Notice is hereby given to all taxpayers 
in Barren Creek and Sharptown Districts, 
that tbe taxes for 1884 must be paid by 
December 1st., or I shall proceed at once to 
collect by law. Albert W. Robinson.  

Foa RENT roa 1888. Store and dwelling 
combined, situated on Main St., Salisbury, 
opposite the Byrd Opera House. Will rent 
Store and Dwelling combined, orseparately. 
Apply to J. W. Penuel, Salisbury, Md.  

Foa SALB CHBAP. My Farm in Trapp* 
District, known as the "Huffington Farm." 
The land is well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fruits, &c. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md.  

 Having accepted the agency of Chard, 
Berkemeyer & Co., Slatington, Pa., I am 
prepared to furnish first-class Carriages, 
Buggies and Phaetons at rock-bottom prices 
for such fine work. I challenge a compari 
son of work and prices.' A. F. Owens, 

.Qnantioo, Md. _..*,

 Just received for th* Hollidays a large 
importation direct from Europe of fine 
Pocket Cnttlery. Call in and have a large 
stock to select from. The largest line of 
Carving Knives and Forks also fin* table 
cutlery, at L. W. Gnnby's Hardware Store.

e

To THB NOVELTY SBBKEB. To THE HOL- 
'DAV GOODS BursE. To all who desire 

'unique, fashionable, ornamental and staple 
presents, we offer a stock of goods for 
variety that is sure to please tbe most fastid 
ious, and a visit to our store will convince 
yon that we have tbe largest stock on tbe 
Peninsula. It will pay people from a dis 
tance to buy their goods from a place where 
the quality, variety and prices are sure to 
please. A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to com* and see our immense stock. W* 
guarantee to sell yon a Watch or anything 
in the shape of Jewelry or Silver Ware 
cheaper than you can buy it anywhere. 
Our goods' are bought of manufacturers for 
cash, and we give you tbe bennefit of it. 
Remember the place, A. W. WOODCOCK 
ft SON, fine watch makers and jewelers, 87 
Main street.

CHRISTMAS
No Liquor Store

on the PENINSULA 
is so well prepared .to 
supply those who want

Liquors
For THE HOLIDAYS

Toadvine and Dorman.
_____ NOB 43 and 45 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.______

"" TolB Novelty Seek

They have layed in a 
choice stock' of the best 
Wines, Brandies, and 
Whiskies, and invite 
the attention of the 
public to their

WHISKIES
of all grades.

To all who desire unique, fash 
ionable, ornamental and staple 
presents, we offer a stock which 
for variety, is sure to please the 
most fastidious, and a visit to 
our store will convince you that 
we have the largest stock on 
the Peninsula. It will pay peo 
ple from a distance to buy their 
goods from a place where the 
quality, variety and prices are 
sure to please. A cordial in 
vitation is extended to all to 
come and see our immense stock 

.We guarantee to sell a Watch 
or anything in the shape of Sil 
verware or Jewelry cheaper than 
you caa buy it elsewhere. Our 
goods aie bought 
turers for < 
the benefit of ~

It Will Profit 
It Will Profit

TO CALL AND

BRANDIES.
Old Apple Brandy 

Old Peach Brandy 

Old Cognac Brandy

Dot* Here and There In Delaware.

Five shares of stock of the First National 
Bank of-Milford were sold last Tnesday for 
$161.60 per share, tbe par value being 
$100.00 Tbe stock has been paying ten 
per cent, dividends.

Messrs. Cowgill & Green, of Dover, who 
made an assignment Mveral weeks ago, 
have had their time extended until January 
1, 1887, by which date they expect to close 
out their large drug business and meet their 
liabilities.

The schooner Jennie M. Vandervoort, 
Capt. Brown, loaded with lumber from 
Norfolk for Philadelphia, went ashore at the 
Delaware Breakwater, just inside Cape Hen- 
lepen, on Monday, and will prove a total 
low. The crew were all saved.

A revival has been in progress for several 
weeks at Moore's church, about four miles 
from this place, under the charge of Rev. 
Mr. Chandler,, of Deltnar. The meeting , 
haa been a very successful one, about forty 
baring professed religion and joined the 
church. Laurel ffa*ett»,

A stock company, with a capital of $80,- 
000, is to be formed in Smyrna for the 
manufacture of agricultural implements. 
The plan has been privately submitted to 
two or three leading capitalists and has met 
with great favor. The public is now invited 
to examine the plan in detail with a view 
to subscribing for its stock. Dover Dela- 
varian.

Last Saturday night about midnight the 
Capitol Hotel was discovered to be on fire 
by some one passing by. The alarm was 
given to tbe inmates, and an attempt nwde 
to .pot out tbe fire without alarming the 
town; but the effort proved unsuccessful, 
and about ball-past 13 the cry of Ore was 
raised. In a short time the alarm bell was 
rung and the hose company was soou on iu 
way to the fire. Fortunately the fire was 
 sen soeariyoioosoflnott wben K caught, 
in the cellar, and it waa safely put out.  
State Stnfinil. . ^

To tbe Public,

Do not be led astray by soft talk. I will 
toll yon what if you want a good bargain 
in Watches, Jewelry, and handsome Silver- 
war*, Clocks, Vases, Bronze Figures, Gold 
Pens, Diamond Rings, etc., don't fail to 
go to A. L. Blnmenthal's. You will behold 
such a stock ef goods as you have never be 
fore seen on the Peninsula, and prices low 
er than ever was known. I defy any one 
on the Peninsula to compete with me in 
Stock and in Pries*. I do not buy my goods 
for cash, but I want cash to pay for them, 
and will sell cheaper than anyone else. I 
don't buy my goods from catalogue* or 
from thfrd-cla** drummers, and those who 
say they bay their goods from the factory 
don't know wben they are manufactured, 
whether in Bulgaria or Taxartan. It won't 
do to talk soft to the people. The public 
are wide awake. All they want is full val 
ue for their money, and that they can get | 
b| baying from A. L. BLUMENTHAL.  | 

vWeTwt0fy6v-i»* ~ |

we are selling everything in the. shape of-SHOES. 
Shoes, by the beat makers in the country. Every
Shoes in great variety, and Misses so low it will astonun you. Ail grades- 1 
sixes in Misses, Boys' and Infant's Shoes. Christmas is near, and nothing 
would be mare suitable foi^ Christmas present than a nice pair of Shoes.

I  
Yon can Buy Very Low at thej

The, PMLsu Boot & Shoe Souse
S. P. WOODCOCK <fc CO.,

COR. OP MAIN & DOCK STREETS, SALISBURY, MD.

Champagne, of the 
different grades, Port,

et, Madeira, etc.

PORE CRAB APPLE 
CIDER ,

for home uses. Besides 
Gins, Bums, Ales, La 
ger Beer, etc.

HARE BAAGk

Hand Sewed Button Shoes,
ONLY Jfcp" OH THINK V^-My. THINK

Call and See them.

Cigars and

We have only 50 pair left, and they are _ 
rapidly. This is a real bargain and has onl 
be seen to be appreciated.

A. wmrrnraroif I "scsrsw
NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

"THE WATEBBDRY,' OF ALL THB

a son.
Tbe goods of A. Whittington 4 So* are 

displayed in two windows. On one aide of 
the entrance is the window containing 

in all tbe late styles, and for men, 
and children. On tbe other side is 

tbe window where tb* hate are displayed. 
I It te worth tb* while of tbew looking is*

Item*. ' -.- 
Mr. Wm. E. Bo*B*r, aged 14 year*, the

E. Hooper & Sons; proprietors olthe cotton 
mills at Woodberry, died at his residence in 
Baltimore, on Thursday, 10th inst. Mr. 
Hooper bad been sick for the-&a*Jt fl*» 
months. He leaves ten children, 
and four daughters.

A nunor was current at Annapolis 
torday (Friday) to tbe effect that th* P*n 
sylvania Railroad Company i* 
for the leasing of tke Annapolis and 
ridge BaQroad and that th* transfer 
b* consummated a* soon u th* raoent 
of tb* road to the trustees, Brown, 
m, ii ratified, by th; omrt. MOD*

" My suit cost just as mucn 
as yours, and isn't any better, 
but I didn't get a watch with it"

MAKK a speedy clearance of onr 
ato«k o

Favorite Brands.

No matter what oth 
ers may claim, the ; :-

FOR OH
taptf, flaw, fail BotfwSts, loniftellsi m faou, Hatoil iatt

GREAT VARIETY.

. . __ . :oek of Baltimore Blade 
Ctothlna; for Men cad Bojrs wo are 
preeealtM* mnlne Waterbejy 
Watcfc to  **& »m«n*.s*r to the 
amount of SU40 or over. At tbe 

aamttlmeevenrfBrmeot (wbteb cannot b* 
equaled In the U. 8. for true vain* and eor- 
reo* Mr le) to marked at a prioe guaranteed 

r than I toon be bought saretoewaere,

nw.«4T.

Apply to 
STANLEY TOADVIN, 

flaliabvr. Md.

have long ago decided 
that for Low Prices- 
Pare Liquors and Fair 
Dealing, the Best place 
on the Shore is

CUT FLOWERS for parties, weddings and all   oeeasfons, 
Prioeev jBVBaskete, Bonqueta and Designs to order.  

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SALiSBtrtnr, MD.
JaVGneohottM and Store Wicomieo Street, near Camden Ave,

"SmaU Potatoes, and Few in a
' " -V^S! JOSS BlLLINQB SAYS*

"Man is Small Potatoes and Few in a Hill.'' Josh' may be_ rigfc 
have nothing to do with that. We- do kn&^ a'Vfow Unogf 

moat important one is that we have as-fine line of

^ OARfeEEB, WAliPj

&co;
Main Street near tftfc

;' " -' - . -' ' -J »

   and other things! in our line, as

ANY STORE

PivotBridgdr 
SALISBURY, MI).

And they are
^ifDon't forget to call and see our

Main St, Salisbury,



bat 
fro* fair

for tto hens will 
rcggi and will prevtnt

i the ftavorof 
i shourd be stored before 

rwtsboW.
Tbe merino breed of sheep need more 

come foddW in proportion' to grain thaa 
tbe strictly mutton breeds do.

It baa bew estimated that a low of over 
ftre million dollars annoally is caused by 
•ejecting the care of agricultural ma 
chinery. ;;. f-r-J' '*. .', V .VjtiW '

fkrroew claim that Aearing 
i at midsummer greatly increases the 
th of4he carcass. This can be stored 

S'ire reference.
Jinjf lo the dik-ago Joimial, at 

|«e hundred dolUrs is neeiled for the 
F equipment of a quarter section of 

(in the jirairtsa.' .'.
tare t» be kept over to (at- 

, care must be taken that 
i pen or the product will

IT Agricultural roads should 
1 open at this time, so that sor- 

Tos water can readily pass off and save the 
roads from damage.

Throughout tbe winter careful attention 
should be paid to the providing of water 
for live stock. They should have free 
access to pare water at all times

A German ebaerver states that cows 
milked three times a ilay not ni.ly {fire more 
milk than when milked twice, but that the 
proportion of fat is the same in both cases.

To cure "black knot" upon plnm and 
cherry trees, cut out the excrescence and 
give the wound a coaling of turjieiitine, or 
wash it with m stoajr solution of chloride of 

.lime.

SalfiTiSSnkrgely in the food of pigeons 
and should" be given freely, but not to ex 
cess, in the food or fowl*. The best way 
isjoadd it to the soft food in quantity 
sufficient to season it.

Farmers should carefully look to the re- 
moral «f the wire bands around the 
sheaves before they go to the thrashing 
machine.. Cases hare been reported where 
cattle have been fatally injured by swal 
lowing pieces of wire.

Mangolds and Swedes frequently contain 
ninety per cent, water, while the average 
sugar beets show but eighty per cent. 
Hence a crop of beets several tons less per 
Bcree than a crop of mangolds will contain 
more nutritive matter.

A. H. Stolzus, Esq., Kuox Co., Tenn., 
who h»s been using Powell's Fertilizer, 
says they have given eminent satisfaction, 
and tbe .prospective demand for next sea 
son will double sales of last. Fora descrip 
tive pamphlet of these economical fertilizers, 
address tbe mannfa<itnrer*v Brown Chemi 
cal Co., Baltimore Md./Horace Venables 

at. Barren CM^Springs, Md.

; consists in sawing off tha 
"little below the surface of the 
hen splitting the stump, inserting 

[ drawing up and packing the 
, leaving but a bud or two 
It is usual where the stock 

arger>han the scion to insert 
er, cutting one down as soon 

: been well established.

it fact not generally known 
is that every 

Jbe -propagated from 
at dij

(rf deep-aeated dlasssaa. 
ar MsAtVMiy to'its

__i from tha nattv* tag-baud roots f* 
the medicinal prupetttes of which sra 
therefrom without the B» Of Alcohol.

It r«M*Y«a the eanae of disease, aad tha 
patient recovers his besfth.

It la tke great Bloo4 Pa rider and 
LOe-ftTtag Principle: a Gentle Pnrestlve and 
Tonic; a perfect Renovator sod Tnvijrontar of 
the «v*«£r WIT before tn tM history of the 
world'tiM a medicine been ranipotutded possessing 
tbe power of VIHBOAB Bimas in beattng UM 
sick of every disease man Is bdr to.

The Alterative, Aperient. Diaphoretic, Car 
minative, Nutrition*, Laxative, Sedative. Counter- 
irritant, Sudorific, Antl-BllhMS, Solvent, Diuretic 
and Tonic properties of VIXBOAB Brmas ez- 
eosd tttose of any other medicine in tbe world.

  K» perron can take the BITTEBS accordiiu. 
to directions and remain long unwell, provided 
their bones are not deatrojred DV mineral poifoa 
or other means, and the vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair.

 UloMn. Remittent, Intermittent tad Ms- 
krlal Kcvon are prevalent throughout the United 
Statea. particularly In tbe valleys of onr great 
rivers add their vast tributaries daring the gammer 
and Autumn, especially daring pe«*"n« of natunal 
baUiad drraesa. t -  

Thasu Ferera are Invariably aceompmiedby 
extanaive derangements of the stomach, liver and 
bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting 
apowerfnl Inflnence upon thes« organs, iaahso- 
tatelr ncccmary.

There la no cathartic for the purpose 
eqnal to Dr. i. W.iu-tu'4 VisReim Btrraas, aa 
b wffl teeedily n-im»« tli« djirk-colored viscid 
matter with which I lie hovels are loaded, at tbe 
same time stimulating Um aocretlonii of the llrer, 
end generally reatoriug the bealthy functions ot 
tbe dlgeMlve oigana.

Fortlf jr the ko*y against dl«caae by puri 
fying all Its Onlds with TINEUAB UITTEBS. -No
•nidode nm take hold of a (yatmi th n n f oruarmed. 

It lMvlK*ra*e» the IU«Mmch and stim 
ulates the tontd Uver and Bowels, deansintf 
the blood of aSimpoiiUea, hnparUng life and 
vizor to tbe frame, awioarrytac off wtthoottbe
aid of Calomel, or other minerals, an 
matter tram tbe system. It is ea«y ol 

la act!.ration, prompt 
resnlta.

> «ctk)B, and certain
srtmlato 
in la Jta

Pain in _ 
Chest, Pi 
Mouth, Billons

of tbe 
Taste in the 

of tbe 
symptoms,

____, _____ Attacks,
Heart, and a hundred otlwr. . .
are at once relieved by VixicoAa Brrnns.

F»r Inflammatory and ChronicBbcom- 
atism. Gout, Neurmlpla, J'iseasesof the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters have 
DO equal. In these, as In all cocntltutionat Dis 
eases, WALXXB'S VIXEGAR BITTEBS bos shown 
its great curativ e powers in the most obstinate 
udMntmetable cases.

Mechanical DlneiUM-*. Persons engaged 
in Paints and Minerals, etich as Plumbers, 
TVpe-settei's, Qold-beatera. a^d Mineis. as they 
adrmape In life, are subject to Paralysis of the 
Bowela. To guard ngntrttt this, take oocuknal 
doaea of Tnnojji BTTTKXS.

8k In DiMum, t-crofnla. rait Rheum, 
TTfcera, SwelttDRS, PlmpVs, Postclea. Boila, Oar- 
bundes, RlnR-worms, Scald-bcod. Fore Evea, 
Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Discoloration*, Humors 
and diseasee of the Skin, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally dug up and carried out ol 
the system In a short time bv the use of the 
Bitters.

Pin. Tape and other TV«rms, farting 
in the ETstem of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removeil. No system 
of medidne, no Vermifuges, no anthelmlntics, 
wQl free tbe systtua truiu worms like TIXBOUI 
Bmras.

JHeaale*, Scarlet Fever, Mumps, Whoop- 
Ing Cough, and all children's diseases may be 
made less severe by keeping the bowels open 
with mild doees of tfaa liitters.

For Female  o«ipl tn<«, in younji or 
old, married or single, at the du\rn of woman 
hood, or the turn of We, this Bitters has no 
eaual.

Cleaase tbe Vitiated Blood when Its 
imparities burst through the flan In Eruptiaru 
or Sores; cleanse it when obstructed and slot;  
gish In the veins; cleanse it when It Is fool:. 
your feelings win tell yon when, and the health 
of the system will follow.  

In conrlnKloii: Give tbe Bitters a trial. 
It win si«ak for itself. One bottle is a better 
guarantee ot ils merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Aronnd earb r-ottl« are foil directions 
printed in different languages. 
R. B. McDonald Drag Co., Proprietor*, 

Ban Vrand?co,Ol.,nn<l 6».&s(t6S Wiabincton Bt., 
Cor. Cb»r,ton 8L, New Tort.

Sold by all Dealers mud I>mgrg1gta.

NEW HOME
--jewing Machine.

The untlerBignr.. - 

Cln>imif»., Anyone h... 
«ing M-yghlne boag.iton

T3BN YE j
Ihi-y -iav.-l»rn nelllnc Hi* _.._..„.. .. 
lux |*y(*M MtMlKTuetlnii mid running air 
|y an when purclnmeil, pJ.-m«e Inform n». aa<l 
'we win Hz Hie Machine

Free of Charge!

WITHOUT A MATCH.
-^ t>" ai

Stock.

Our "
Our

Nete
Superior JfaJce."
Low Price*.'' J

Gj

As the NRW HOUR has Iwt-n 
pn»ve«t, all peraona wtehlng lo IMy a 
alas*Hewing Mm-hlne, plea»edropa .

POSTAL QARD
to either of ns and let oa show Ita »u per lor 
mrrlla over all other Machine*. We will 
(M Ibanktal for the privilege or

Showing You
Ibe Machine*, whether jou purchui-e or not. 
Old Machines taken In pan payment.

fiar nii

602, 604, 606 Chettnut St.,

I.HENUEVS—• ' ~:or.

RUPTURE•Wats*ss4 • laiMalljiail tjft.i.A. Skwrnaou

POMSUMPTION,
T kareapAto naiij «M &• aborcdlMO*; br M» tb»«««»a» •« CMM it tb* worn klad and of (.

fmnt. IalMd.Mitrai<irl«i rf. 
l I wffl and TWO sorrt.KS I !.. 
lLOllLX TKEAT1SK o> II I.

tbe. dwnaak. the noisette and the
*tea,)*tbe i«*la*J can alone be propagated 
from the sii^wjf budding, and the first 
only by dindljig the roots or planting the 
jted, the latter being only rwerted- to for 
the perpoee of 'obtaining new v»riett»s.

The London 'Garden says that the old
 etbod of growing asparagus by sticking 
ifce plants m cleae beds is all wrong; that 

good shoots H aw was seen can U 
i by dotttog a few plants here and 

ere along tbe edge of the garden walks, 
i not bearer together than four feet; that 

  as it may seem, the roots, as well 
i tbe shoots springing up from the same, 

i in a grass sod than 
trouble attendingno

k old fruit-grower, of New Jewey. says 
| b0 realoed more profit from his pear 

I than any other fruit he ever coltiva- 
BU practice is to cultivate a young 

r"*rchSrrd for the first aix or seven years, 
d«9'tb« trees will become well 
j, after which they will need but 
any ^Uivatioo, provided the 

|['t«ceivet oceasioMklry a light top- 
;oflimeaiid ashes, or a little barn- 

nnre well fncorporated with the

. T Vt -.
t_*d AitTT>«oinl-»l T - 

u,Trr« Wrlt->n,ril. "Ire ' 
ats OUMtmi ML OR*B ACCVK   i.

t*t Maaaaw »tr»«t. Haw

FOB

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than 

most men, and used, more and 
more every year. . . -

TR

&Ef!
A Most Effective Combination,

CELKBT-Th* Krw tod rjMqulrd Kfprf Toals
BEEF—The Ho»t KutritlTCand 8tnu(t)i'(.Tln| 

Food..
IROK fPyropbc*|ih»t-'V-Th»<;r(.it Bnocrty-t* 

Enrich the Blood and Nourht. i hr «raln.
Thli PreparatloD b«a proven to Le 

valuable for the care of 
Nervous Exhmnntlon, Debilltr,

KesUeMuii

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GENERAL AGKNT, 

Hurlock's Station, OorcheNlcr O>., Mil.
JNO. K. CRBAMRR, Prlncex-i Anne, and J NO

W. PHOKBUU. Moule. Aiteiitu fur
Romerael Coanly.

9. L. fORKRAH ANDGEOOOB \V. PHIPPS,
Hallsbury, Md., AgenU fur Wlcomico t>>. 

dee.0-ly.

IMPROVDD

Oenerml Prostration of Yttnl ForoeM,
IXM» of Physical }'o\vr: .

And all DERAXOEMENTS conMqaent upon ovrr-
U.IK! mlml nnd lodr. In IwK, It (irn loot

to all 111* jilij-flcal function", and
toujrancr to Lh« aplrlu.

rkEfAKEO «T

HANDY 46 OOX L
143 M. HOWARD jTREtV.'

BAtTIMOBE. MD.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Oro«M He. Wayn* Co., Mloh.
BAVAGB ft FABNUU. PmonknoU.

The nndernlgned hnvln« hud 8) year*' ex 
perience In tlicMIU-WrlghthuxIneM, desires 
to Klnte to klH customrrx anil oilier* de*lrlng 
U> bill Id new iir repair Waler-mllls, or at- 
tuf.n New Gear with sleHnf power for grind 
ing (V>rn or Whi-Ht, or sawing Wood and 
Lunilxr. "llher wild f*lr»oli_r or Upright 
Saw, that he Is prenxred lo do nil Iclndx of 
work of IhliKlewrlpllqu... Alno U> bnlld TUB 
MII1n where them l» nn el>l> and flow of from 
» to« fee*. This .-lax* of ml!to mre tbe

Best Paying Now in Use.
A Tide-Mill that will grind 7» bosbe>s of 

Corn Meal per iluy, or 80 l>n«hel(i .of Wheat. 
wlih one net of»loiit-«. IK gniirnnlevd. Water 
whVrl nmde of wood; If mill nt-al In In freoh 
w«ier tl ream.of Iron Work ilnne by contract 

Maclilni rv all fiu-nlxhi-d, anil vnaninUied to 
iloHiieolflid am tui lit of work; or done by the 
day wtih mlll-wrlicritx nnllKDle lo do sach 
work, f urn lulled by me.

MACHINERY FURNISHED•
aa low »B <ain be purcliMKed HUjwIit-re. but 
eusln_neni given the privilege to purchase 
themxelveM If they deolrc. Hurvryx made In 
locating mlll« to know how far Imck-wnU-r 
will pond for line 01 mills. Also Luid Sur 
veyed and Meanared when enudvmned for 
aurof MlllH. Hnrveyln-i nnd pin'lux of all 
klndx done. Persons ileMlrlng tny niwl»M.nee 
wlllpIt-HRe write, and I will gr> and r-'am oe 
Ihi' looiillon.orcoiiKUlt them nbont ll Ift >ey 
will meet me In >all»bury, (Wioojnic. CO in 
ly) any day ttaey name. Addre<M

JAS. K. DISHAROON, 
P. O. Box 277. SALISBURY, MD.

Crabeto'0 
IP^a^WiTm, & B-

DELAWARE on 
Onadtt after Dec. 7th,

nkwltl leavgi

1885.

rexoep-

EX P. PAHS. P,
A.M A.M. A

,... ...»

....6 at

....AW 

....& 46 

....A 40 

...588 

.-628... 6 -a

...t, IH_.... 7
..........._..7

...~1 .!_. 
-...7 «8.——.

SMYMA......_::.::::. S::::-8
Br«nfort............. _._7

_____ 
Bfaek Bird 
Onto

Meortoa 
l'npont 
Dover .

7 SO......... ...
.......7 14. ...„..._...
..'.._7 I1......JJ 25 'ib'fii'•-

8 40 .....J< 08....IO 28
. .._. . . 

F«r«io(toD_...... ... 6 77......    ......10 no
Oreeavaod.... —— .....(I 19.................. 9 ft I
Brldgrvillr —— ........ 8 II... ...............M 41. .
CHiinniiH... ...... ...._ . A 111.. ....... ..........9 .fi ...
•»«r«_ H..,.. „,,,„ 8 *)«. — ..... _ .n •>....
Laurel ...... ................. ... fc .... _ ... _ ..9 IB...
DelBar_.__._. ...... _...:..... ............... 9 ft»....

| 44
?.;S/| 
^ 
;i jj

.. 
!z Jo

-••OUTUM ARD-

W^H.ROUNDS
Ha* fur l!4 .veurnbirn on Dock .•'I 

him never pr»poseri ln«iv« 
• tiMtoineni OA8,

and

thoogb he doe* propone to five bin cnato-
mer« zooil" (.'HKAP.fcuinlxiluic or

IhP folio wiV- :
_ _ .
Cunsimas Confectionkry in great vn-

.il .u 
« 35

EXP P.V88. PASS PASS PASS

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.H., . „.
.._.i 21..._...» 01...Jn vs......: si\[ riety, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses,

Syrups, Butter, Hams, Beef, Hominy,

tard, Sausage, Mince IMeat, Buck- 
heat, Mince Bleat Ingridienta, Pre- 

ierves. Jellies, Canned Giods. &c.
Also Pickle*. Spice*, Kaxenre.., Ex 11 nit"', 

re»«. Ream*. Pried \pplraani\Prnrhen, the 
best brands ol Floar. Baron. r>li. Hoinlnv 
Grit*, Wheat (irlti. H^ir-KlHlnayinnr, ClgurK 
Tnbncro. Rackets, Tub*. Broom* Hud every- 
thlsg kepi In u i?en«ralutore. (Sill nnd lx> 
convln.-eil.

Bnltlmore...............S '_»
Wllmington ........~..H 25-......S BO... J2 «.!

im'a C'nriiKr........ 6 :«\,.................. .........
Hew Caallr..............<i 10...'.. .1 i-a....ia .y . . S .u
State Rosd.....——.....O J«.. ......_... ...Ii M K hn
9t*r ....—._....j_ ....« «...„_..„...._._| «o ... W HO
Pert_r'i............ ........7 1.1........_....  I u...... 9 '•»
KlrUwood .. ___ ...7 06_.__;_.. ..I 00 » Ift
Ml. PIeai.»Dt_.. _......7 !«.. .. _ ........1 IK_.. ft 27

mctronie......... .... 7 18................. ... g <tj
Mlddletown—— .......7 Z5.......4 3B......1 27._...» 36
Towniend........_.. ..7 M.................. 1 SB .... 9 45
Blackbird.............. _7 4<l_..._.... .......1 H... . « no
Green Spring .......... 7 47.... _........ ..I 4J1.....8W-
City ton................... 7 53..._4 5S.....1 S3..._1001
3myrn«.(Arrive.)..... 7 4.1.......4 40...... 1 44..._9 50
Rrenford ............... 7 M. ...... ...........I W..:_IO 07
M<K»ton..——.. .... ...» "I........™..... ...2 04.. _10 12
Dnpont...... .... ..... >' 07 ......_............... ..........
Hover   .......... ..." l~>.«... ..i I"......* I4..._IU 22
Wyoming.... ...-.._." 2i.......6 I/....
\Vood.Id*-.... .. f IS........ ....... ..
Viola.............. .....--H *.'.... .. ..........
Fellon.... ....... ........> 17 .._..... :»>....
MarrlDgton..._.__ ..* r........i 40.....
Fsrmington........... . f CT... ... ..... ....
fJreenwood........ ......" IH.............. ..
BrldgeTilIf....._..... ...U 12........ .........
Cannon"......... ...... f> "> ........ .....
Seaford..........   ..-..» 2*............-.....
Laurel................... .... .......... ..........
D'lm.r.... ... ............. ......... ...........

New York, Plilla.l. Iptihi A Norfolk Itull- 
road Kxpretse. Ltit^e I'lillailelplilH I   17 a. 
m. wcek-dii.vx. and H 10 p in dully I 
KaltlmoreC.'Oa. m.. ~X> p. in.. WllmliiKion 
IOM a. m. w«-ek-dn\« nnd II.W p. 
KlnnplngHt l><iv.*r KIII! lifliniirrpvnlnrl.v;iin<l 
Hi >r_-icllftowii, rliiylixi, Marrliiuiiin 
^Hfonl lo leave pn*<r-nKf.M from 
ton and point* N<»rtlk or iuke nn | 
for Delmar.

MJLBLEY <fc CAKEW
\ HOLIDAY SEASON

WE 
du

W. H. ROUNDS,

Weliavo inad« special preparations for the HOLIDAY SEASON by placi 
i Stock au ««triAssortnient of elegant garments for
.fe i-^.h.'."- .rr^-. '

•*••'•>;•?/: MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Thise goods ware nnnufactnred by us expressly to meet the demands

BRISK HOLIDAY TRADE, f"
and include the most recent patterns in fabrics of every shade and grade. 
ARE CUTTING PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, and at no tiwc 
ring the season have we displayed a largar or mere complete stock than now  
or sold goods at prices so low. When you visit Baltimore to purchase Christ 
mas presents it will pay you to examine our extensive line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. ';
Yon can^buy bester clothing, and get mote valus for your money at Ma- 

bley & Carew's than at any retail store in the city. Jty We have marked 
joods at the lowest figures wheu the people wish to buy, and are soiling many 
garments at less than cost of making. We also offer a choice assortment of at 
tractive Christmas Novelties, handsome and useful articles, in our

Furnishing Goods Department,"
Retailed at Wholesale Prices, llfiiu'iiiber our CUT-RATE SALK 
tinue during the entire Holiday HUOHOII. Low Prices prevail all over

MABLEY & CARE
S. W Cor. Baltimore and Light Sts., Balto. '

HiRYUND STEAMBOAT CO.

•—IMPORTED— .
^ercheron Horses.

Afl stock selected fraai tha cst of tires urfl teas 
tt eatablbhed rarraudoo and. fe 
French and A mencan stod books.

eatablbhed rarraudoo 
A
ISLAND

fe«Uur«4 to ias 
s.

HOME
b bf»gtift»ny tituated at the brad of Gran Its 
in th* Ostrott River, tra mUes below the City, and 
b acetssibl* by ruilroaj and neambott. Valton 
not Cunilisr with tb« toctOon 0>iy c«l| «t city office. 
« Campau Building, and an escort will accompany 
them lo the firm. Send for catalogue, free by mad. 
Address, SAVACS * 1'AJOftm, Dstrok. UWk. '

2OO.OOO

FOB SALE!
Consisting of all the lending varieties from 

earliest to tbe latest, and we i-nke pleuxare In 
announcing that our stock lor ibe corning 
season baa made a remarkable growth, b«l Og 
planted on new soil (where treeo have not 
been previously grown) and an we have 
snared neither time or expenxe In xeouring 
the varieties and keeping onr xtock purer In 
ever partlenlar, we feel free In saving onr 
fTult will be found of excellent quality and 
may ba relied on as true to RANK.

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRI6HT ft SON,

COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH, 1880.
THE STEAMER ENOCH TRAIT

Will leave Baltimore . from Pier 4 Unlit 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY at6 P. M., for Denl's Inland, Roar 
Ing Point, ML Vernon, White Hiiven, Prln- 
oeu Anne Wharf, Coll Ins', QnanlU-o, Fruit- 
land and Salisbury.

BetnrnlnE, will leave Salisbury at 4 P. M. 
 very WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY nnd MON,
DAY stopping at tbe landings named, lea v- 
IncMt. Vernon at 7 P. M.. Roaring Point at 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Island ut 9 P. M., arriving

, 
IncMt. Vernon at 7 P. M.. Roaring Point at

. d ut 9 P. M., arrivi 
In Baltimore early tbe follow Ing morning.

The steamer connejU with trnlnn on N. Y. 
P. <k N. R. R, Passenger* uom Taaley, 
Parksley, Halliwood, New Chnrol.. Poooraoke 
City, King's Cieek and Prlncera Anne, u^k- 
Inc the Kxpreui train arrtvlnu at BalnO-orr. - 
at a. 45 p.m. make close connection with tbe - 
steamer. Stages meet the train at the depot 
to convey panaengers throDKh,tbe town .of 
Sallsbnry to tbe steamer's wharf.

Freight token for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Rail Bowl and N. Y. P. A N. 
Bail Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company 'sOflJce, Ho. 98 Light Ht.

HOWARD B. ENBION.PreHt. 

Or to B. D. Ellegood.'Agt^ Fieri. Sal Isbtrr;

The 10.17 a.m. trnln iilnostopaiit l_nurel,nnJ 
the II. 16p. M. train nl NH» rastlf, lo '< v,- 
passengers from Wllinli itU>n Hiid-i*. 
North, or Inhe puiuwiiiiei-- inr point" <  i h o| 
Delm-jr. ll.lii p. m. trn   :il«> *tiip« : i Uiurel 
lo lo:ive piuownierx n- in WIlinMi imi or 

-points North.
North-boanil tm'iiM leave MI ivmr 185 a. 

ra., dally, unifS.S ,i. tn week-die . Ixiv.-r 2 Si 
R. in. and 3 87 p. in., arrlvlnir \\'llm!ngton ..05 
a.m. and 5.10 p. m.. Baltimore B. 15 n. m. ani 
835 p. m., and Philadelphia 4.50 a. m. and 5.53 
p. m. The 2.3K p. m. train a I no stoos at 
Harrlnuton, Smyrna, and (' lay ton, 
and at l-anret, ^mfnrd. and Mldillrtown lo 
leave pinweiiKera frooi point* Koulh of Pel- 
mar, or Uikc pa^iienicorK for Wllmington and 
points North.

Tbe 1.3S a. m, train nlM) stops at Srnford, 
Harrlnulon. Cla ton, and Mlddl>>town to 
leave pflxxeMiceiH iroin polntM South of Dul- 
mar. or U»kc on paxxenxern for Wllmington 
and points North.

NEW CA&TLE \'-'-OMMODATIONS.   Lrtvr 
WllmlDgton '2.VI A. U Loarr Ne« ( «>tlv at 7 00 
p.m.

DKLiWAHK. MtHYl.AND A VlRQIMI < BR. 
TRAINS  I ̂ >>ive llnrilngton lor F,eweH 
11.06 a m.,5 45 iinil RII p. in.; for Fntnklln 
and way stations 11.06 a. m. nnd 248 p in. 
Hettirnlne. trains, leave t.ewe« for Har- 
rlngton B35. 8.43 n. m.. and 2.30 p. m. I_eave 
Franklin ti 36 and K.OO a. m

CONNECTIONS-  At Porter, with Kewarkand 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towoneod, with 
Queen Aooe's and Kent Railroad. At Clajrtoo, 
with Delaware A Cheaapeake Railroad and Balti 
more ct D"law»re Hay Kallroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware. Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Sinaford. with Cambridge and Scaford Rall- 
roml. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
«fr Noifolk, Wlcomicoand Pocomoke, aud Peoln- 
«ula K.llroad.

CHAS. K PUGH. Gen'1. Manager. 

J. B. WOOD. Gen'.. Tan. Acent.

ALL THOSE PERSONS
THAT WANT TO

PROPERTY,
WOULD DO WEU. TO CALL ON 

OR A&DRESS

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
TIME TABLE.

fin and after MONDAY DECEMBER 
fTH.. ISM Hundnys exempted I'nxxenger 

Tialriiwlllrqn aNfnllnws:

KAST »KW MAKKET. »O.
OrUXO. A. BOUXDS, Quanilco, Md 

une 2B-8ra.

XTTICB TO TRESPASSERS.

We hereby forewarn all persons from tren- 
Miaxlng on oar Unit* wlih doc or trnn, rn 

removing anylhlnc of value iherefrpm, 
with bat oar pertntanlon, ander penaUjr at toe

E. W.

PERDU
& CO.,

Have special arrangement* for growin* 
theEarlr ClMter Blaekbarry and the 
Attantte fttrawhMi-jr rianta. They will 
have a supply of them this fall. The first 
man that trows these plants wl'l be the one 
who will make Ib« money. So be on time. 
They can furnish a fall snpply. A fnll line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get In yonr order* early for fall, or see oar 
traveil nft agenu. . The parties wbo dealt so 
promptly wlih them the pan- season will 
pleaHO accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue &Oo.

OOINO NORTH.

,VB. A.M. A.M. P.M.
,pe Cbarlea..... .10 »..._ ..... t 0)......

Oberlton ............. 10 .-»..... ......0 lf>......
Baatvllle..............IO 4.-... ......a a......
Birds Ne«t....._...10 ...... ......7 01......
Exmore............... II 10.... ..... 7 SI......
Keller .................... 11 2i..._ ..... « n3 .....
raaley...................!! St..... ..... 8 85......
Parksley ...._....... .11 44..._ _....9 00
Hallwood..............!! »..._ ......9 TO.....
New Church.-.. .. 12 15..... ....10 0.1......
Pooomoke.......... ...12 2S.... ... .10 27 ......
King's Crrek. ....12 fJ..... 8 10... .10 50......
Princess A'e...... .. 12 IB .... S 18 ...11 23.....
Lorrtto... ..... .. .....12 S9......8 K.. .11 Sx ...
Kden ......._........... 1 si.....j( S1.....11 49 ......
Frnltland _........... 1 Ki......frS7 .....la 0. ...
SALISBURY-..*... 1 18......SW....U SO......
Delmar (Air.) ..... 1 1S......9 00-....I 3S......

4 CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

Seaford, Delaware.

GOING SOUTH. 
A .M. P.M. 

..... 2 30......12 ......

What's tbe Fee.
of people, especially women,

I from debility when they might
4thy and strong. Here Is one

i which is often caused by the
often let ft ran, ran, run,

i altaost hopateai coadhfen 
What's the use! Help op that 

* with a ixwAommM "Arotnan- 
Fueo M how sooo tlte ̂ rtnpttms ot lan- 

iMJtniliiflin   / 11 health and 
Price 23 aad 73 cts. SoH 

tm& eontrr dealers  
*^^mi*-^^1^^""^^""- 

* -

ft co«nty dairyman aara in tk« 
 Itaritt that Le has a cow 
iJaakteg ev«rjr day aboat 

tritd tbs fdlowluf plan 
|>4be nost complete rac-

NEW YORK

"OBSERYER"
' j^ ; OLDBBT AND BERT

REIJGtOUS AND SECULAR FAM 
ILY.NEWSPAPER.

tinch is Jength, Upirfag to 
, And made |>r>et)f sttooth 

iptr. As woo M each milking 
Runted these little plongs 

iuir.1* th-ir W-nirth in ihe toaM. 
j-lnctr perfectly from 

when they were 
at. He »ys tfcey worked 

t be necessary, however, 
, ris: That the plugs 

Uwir place 
which sar- 

, tod in wkh- 
oarefallyaad as 

to pr»-

E01TOUIA

A truftlwnrthy paper for bnslneax men. 
hat special departmentu for Parmerx. ~ 
day-school Tsaeben add Hooaekeepajs.

The New York Observer
FOB 18tt-«4tb VOLUME. ; ••

will contain a new and never before poblUh< 
ed arrle* of {BKKJKtni f*TT«a ; i»vniar oor- 
respondenee Trom I i real Britain, Kranee, It- 
^ly and Uarraany; Letl*r« from MUslon t*l«- 
tions In India. China, Japan Africa and Ml- 
oroneala; orixiiuU anielaa imm men of In- 
floenoe and knowledge of aflhlr* la dlflkrent 
partsoCtbla ooontry. twt flarltrl art'-'" 
from tha ehotoeat llierary and raltcloo* llraUnn-Lln    ---   -  -

and a review ot his Hfe and"work, baa bra'a 
pabllabed.

We ahull offer tbl» year speelnlaml attrao- 
tlve inducement* tosubMirlbenand friend*. 

" '"pies Kree.

K «V YORK OBSERVER,
HCftr TOBK.

WA

MB mr baataand.and Iban aaad Urn homa InaataUbordKlac ' - -

•baakteverheapoaxilajr woman, waning.
SALLIB P. QORDY,

Delmar, Del., Bor.lUUi. Vs. (M^

rrnltland.
E.

nov. 86-tf.

naar

HalMmrjr. Md.

. Bolby Goalee. 
'. W. Waller. 

Geo D. Mills. 
Ira. Emily Freeny. 
Irs. K. W. Lowe, 
Ebenecer Waller,

Jmea D. Oofdy. 
rs.fi. J. Velson, 

beklel Hlteb. 
JeorgeWaner. 
amea A. Waller, 

Oeo. W. Kellum.

F. J. Hollowny, 
G. W. ElllftU.

J.S Lowe. 
BenJ. H. Cordrny. 
Kbenezer While, 
Peter E. ({wltc**, 
George W. H««ra. 
I>en*rdQ. Adklna, 
Mareelhi, Wentherlv 
Jamen Henry.

may 18-ly. PAR8OK8BCRG. MD.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

hereby, foiewarn all pernonx Irom tr 
pa»stng gpoff tny premlm.ii with iloy or 
or taklnjL«»»y aojthlng of value, ondar 
penally of the law.
. . 6EOBeBC.TWII.IJtT. 
S«pl35.tr. Twllley. Md.

TO TREXPASSEKS.

1 bereby forewarn all prntnna from, trea- 
paxvlng on my lands with dog or gnn, o 
taking n way anything of value, without m 
perm Union, under penxltv of the law.' ^ '

OTICE TO TK88PAB8K(M. 
ereby nonmrn all pemnnii from treapaa-————— ——_ -,——— .._... ... ^og .„..„„„

vatae. nnd«
slng npof anr of mjr lund with dog -or noo 

Mjr thing tMor taking away 
penally ol law.

oet_8-tf.
WILLIAM W GORl/Y. 

Hallabnry.Md.

I hereby forewarn all persons from treapaa- 
slM on

. H. A. DULANT,

TO TDESPASSEBH.N'
I hmbjr torwa rn all pervuut frrwn traaf

IfBAO&'t'tar-pu-mlM* .... _ 
taking MWKV anything ol valae

ervuw frrwn traapaa* 
wiu» dag or fiwv o* 
l value, under pen-

Leave. 
Delmar.. ......
SAUSUUBT..
Krultland........... o 47.....
Eden.........  ...   1 «-....
Loretto....__... ...... 2 W......
Prtneaaa A'e...-.,. 8 Ol,.,,.. 
King's Creek. _ 3 M
Poeomoke......
New C'bnrcb... 
Hall wood.. ......
Pukaley..._.....
 Tasley.  ......
Kellpr....._.......
Kzmore-.. ...—
Birds Nrst........
Bartvllle..........
Cberlton ......
Cape Charter...

2 «)......ll Cfi....
1 IS......
2 W......
2 « ....
S 10......
3 an...... <v>......
t S_l......

j> iv".i".;
6 IS......
e n......

4 47...... H ST.....
5 10..... 7 .......
5 18...... 7 W......
5 20...... 7 4« .....
3 93...... 8 CO ...

......
. * 2«......
.. s .......
. 8 M......
. 4 08......

4 20......
4 3

P.it. 
1 K.. 
I «... 
I 51.... 
I M.... 
3 00..., 
J OS.... 
2 II.... 
2.21.... 
2 K 
J M.... 
S OB .. 
S 17.... 
3 30.... 
a 4.1.... 
S SO... 
4 OS ... 
4 I*.... 
4 J. ..

P.M.
II 40
11 4*
n 5A
12 10 
Ii24 
1237 
12 32 

1 (M 
1 17 
1 29 
1 42
1 5B
2 (B 
201 
2 14 
2 10
1 26
2 33.

P.M.
. 4 0.3 
..4 *> 
. 4 .» 
. 4 fti 
..4 41 
... 48 
..I V>

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep. Russia sad Turkey Bindings.

p09TAL
mentioning the Ifinds of

DRY GOOD^
tfinted, is all that is required by us to place 
before the most distant consumer, samples of as 
choice and extensive a collection of goods as 
would probably be inspected latere our establish 
ment visited in person.

Catalogue Mailed Kree.

fc CLOTHIER, 
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS..

PHILADELPHIA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Know Ve ! Know T«- All ! M«-n. women nnd children—that Ihegrext utafTo 

torn n-ho, lieadeil by Dr. Qnorge Tlmrbfr, h»vekf>pt HIP American ArrleuKorlst i 
front for I wentv-flveyear*. are flow re-enforced by Chester P. Uewey. fcn-th Oreen 
olhvr wrllcrs. We propose lo add to the hundreds ufihoosanilH or homes In which the

. American Agriculturist
is read and revered, fmm the Atlanlli- In the 1'Hdflr. an nn old limp frlenri and cnnnselot 
weareacr«rt1lngly enlarvlug the HEARTH. HOUSEHOLD ANH JVTBJIILE »JS«. 
PABT^CNT*, »nd Hddlne other lealurrt.. MO I!MI ji 18 t.i he, Irom thin tlmf opwurd. es 
sentially a Home Periodical, nn well nn lw>!n'.r devoted to AgrlroUure and Hi rtictjttnre1. 
Everv person wlici ImmadliiH-ly Kfnds ns .11.50, Ibe KubsTlptlnn prlre, nnd IS  * ( _ 
Ihi p<wilpi( Ivw.h. rrmklriK »l.«a 'tn'iill. will m^ivo lh« AMEHICAK AORICtII<TV^' 
HIRT for )8'0. and ihf A.TIEKH'A* AGKICKI.TI'BIST LAW ROOK. JUKI pnhlUbe* 
 H Compendium of evi-rydny TJIW for ParmerK, Meclinnli-s. HiiMiies« Men. Mnnuricturpoo. 
oli;. i-iiKhlliiv every on« lo lie his own lawyer. It Isa large volume weighing one 
and ii hiilf. and eleicnutlv lionml In Ololh and Gold. The American Agriculturist

V7ANTS THE EARTH
lo yield bli_eer returiix hv liirrenKlng It* icrrat army of traders. We distribute! 
Prpurn.H tn ttxw«e wh'> aided In the work last your. Ami Wi- are pliu.nl 115 fi vive I 
PrcHfiitN t" workuix ilil« vear. Si-nrt lorCojitidentlal Terms lor wiv-lteni. when ynu 
war I .. our MiliiiiTiptliin. Snlmcrlpllun price Jl/jOa v ear; single nnmbera IV.

. 5 Cfimtu for Ha Illn* yon ttrnad Boahle Nnrnb«r *r tkc Amvrlean 
Airrlcultnriitt, JQJU •««, ami aatwplv pajrm with table ofeoatenU of Law B*olc

4t^CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Ad.lrrxK PUBLISHERS AXEBICAN AORICtTLTDBTSr. 

751 Broadway, New York.

DHVlil W. Judd. I'reKldent. 

sanniel Bornlwin..'<e'!t>y.

CO.,
MAMUFACTUBERS OF

The Unabridged is now supplied, at a snail ad 
ditions! post, with DENXSON'8

"The greatest improvement in book-making thai
has been nude la a hundred years." 

Tho Cut gives baton incomplete idea of ita utility.
THE STANDARD.

Webeter-lt has 118.OOO Words, 
>O«0 Kncravlnrs. and a Mew 
Blocrmphlcml Dictionary.

I Standard In Gov't Printing Office. 
89.0OO copies in Public Schools. 
Sale »O to 1 of any other Mrtet.

IaldtMnnkcaFamlry tntelliicrnt.

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Boat bnlp for 
TEACHEUS and SCHOOLS,

WelMter Is Standard Authority With the V. B. 
Boprcune Coort. RecommenUeil l>y tha State 
Sap*ta of^BohooIa In SO States, and by orer OO

CBiaFIELD BRANCH.
P.i5.

Sf. .... ......Crisfleld....

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and CaxkeU Made on Short Notice. 

Funerala promptly attended, either In town 
orconntry. Thirty years'experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL. 
may W-ly. Choreh St.. SalMttrr. Md

tetontira LosengM !

Tbeee remarkable Bn f I lah remfdli saoooin- 
pllsb wltbtnaMsuunaCletlmeMll the recalls 
claimed by the varlona nostril ma and sn- 
ealled epeclHca for If *rw*s_a Exbanallo*, 
etc. la addition to thin age slnl acil<m. they 

' the nerve*, «lavnle I he Kphlts,

P.M. P.M. A.M 
• 85.. 4 Sf. .... ......Crisfleld........... 7 30..
6 »_ 4 SI ..   ...Hopewell........... 7 2S.
5 »... 4 21 ............Marion. ..._ .... 7 »l.
6 18_. 4 ()» ..... ...Kingston.... .. 7 n.
5 (M... S 4-V...........Westover ...  ... 7 S8.
4 it... 8 80 ,... ..King's Creek....... M la..

H- W. DUNNE 5ont. 
R. B. COOKK.

GenL PAP. Agt.. Norfolk. Va

A.M 
. 9 15 
. 9 8(1 
. 9 lo 
.M US 

.. '0 X> 
_lli "iS

"A LIBRARY IX ITSELF."
Tha Ute«t edition. In the quantity of matter U 

contains, Is believed to bo the largest volume 
published. It has 3OOO more Word* In its vo 
cabulary than are found In any other Am. Dlct'y, 
and nearly 3 times the numt>cr of Engntrlngx.
It Is the best practical EngUsh Dictionary

extant.—London Quarterly Rrnrv. 
It Is aa erer-present and reliable school 
master to the whole family.—S. 8. Herald. 

C. * C, mUtUM AGO., Pub'rs,Springfield. Uata,

i
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

stre 
In __ 
whoiajri 
dlreeUbn

, , 
bodily wclabt. and build up the 

stem, taper box sent by mall; full

**•!• * CO.,
oot«-l».

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

  aliumi<«<

The Best Newspaper in Amerio*, 
and by far the Most Readable,

Agents wanted everywhere to Mm 
money in distributing the Sun's Pre 
mium*.

The most interesting and advanto* 
ge*us offers ever made by any News 
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected. 
Something for all.

BeavttAil aodBnbatanUal Premiums la 
Standard Gold and otherWatches,Va.aaWa - 
Books, UM Bast Family Sewing HaohlM 
known lo tbe trade, and an nneqnaled Itot 
of objects of real utility and inatrootion.

JU«a«, by JCa/i, fvttpUd: 
DAILY, p^T Year cstthrat Svaday) %6 00 
DAI(.Y, per Month twttho.it Sunday) 90 
SUNOAY.Mr Year . . . 100 
TO*. EVCT/YOAY IN THE YEAR 700 
WEEKLY, per Year . ... 100

SH, Kew ls*k Off.

Formation which »o pcnon ahould h« wl1
ffi?WSWi^l.^^«K_ _  tsT^TaStf--**^^-'

'JI

Slachiiiery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Planing Mills, Sash, Doors 
and Bliuds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box Makers, Oar Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Addnso, L. POW BR & CO., No. 20 S. 23d St., Phila.

POULTRY
OF . S-

. 
Where can be found a full line of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Notions, Etc. Don't forget the place : !

J.
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL,
_

orkuwinc 
vnaar penally of the law.

 ^ QTICE TOTRB9PAH8JCBB.

i hereby forwarn All Peiaobs from tr»apaM' 
ng on my land ^itb dak ar fun. nulasa 

penalty of tbe law. "
TH08. J. OOLUN8.

A N0 UNDERTAKER
ood eondlUon.

Mrlmbm Street. 
tnt^lu* Chbl

attCTd^d aittar U «»•

H. T. WHTTI. J. W. GODWIN.

White & Godwin,
. ' ' y". . Ifroit and Prodaoe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, P«as, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 BAST FOURTH ST., . ,

THOS. P. J. BIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BALJ8BORV, MD.

OFFICB ra THK ootrar BOUSE.
__________________ _________•_____________ ^ __

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

ANYBODYi^

Offloe—on Dlraslod Street,

JM-Sales Reported DaOy. 
Promptly.  

Returns Had*

Moh7-ly. 8ALI8BITBV M.D

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Offloe- on Main Htract, , 

Mob 7-lT- BA_DI8B0KYi MD.

J. K. 8.

——And dMler In——

8tattooery. Picture and Photograph Kramra 
Star! Eo«ravm«s. Oil Painting*. Chromos, 
Looking Olsssss. Wall and Corner Brackets, 
Towel Ha-ck*. Mtattoa Dcaka. Albania. IU- 
blea. Larfe and Small Hymnala anil (ioapel 
~ t. CfclWs Ba.tUka Buekloc Chairs

JAY WILLIAMS, .

ATTORNEY A.T, LAW
Offlee-on Main Street,

___ ___._.. Ba-ttek*
Window Sbadea of ail colon, Kleelrle I^amna
Booia.

eaa be made at abort botle*.
Remember the place Mna S*r««t,

Sdabwy.

LBMUMj 1CALONB,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW1,
Offloe—on Division Street, ' 

8AUHBTJRY, I0>

Can make Pholo- 
>h« by the new 

. Plat«- I'roovu. 
KordOuU. we will 

___ _____ 'nil   pOHt-puiti  
e'a Mitnaalfor Aroaieara. which give* 

fall inatructlona for making tbe pictures.-* 
Ootflta we tarnlab (tarn

$1O UPWARD!
Onr-PHOTOOBAPHIC BULLETIN'." edit. 

ed by Prof. Cnas. F. Chandler, hmd of th« 
Chemical Departmeot of theSobool of Mlnea 
Colombia College, pobllabed twice u month. 
for only f2 per nnnum. keep» PhotOKraphero 
proreoslonal or amaleur, fully postal on all 
Improvement!!, and answers all question* 
wben dlfflcaltleaarlae.

Clrcolars and price Data free. . ,

S. * H. T. AOTBOH7 ft CO..
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yeaneatabllsned in this bnsineo.

B. STANTBY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY- AT-I.AW,
Offloe— on blvlsloo Street,

Meb 7-Iy 8ALJ8BCBY, MT>.

JAS. E. ELLEOOOD,

ATTORNEY ATLAW
Oflea-on Dlrlatoa BtraM.

IM> T-ir- MAUUtmr,

3RONZK TPKKKTB FOR BALK. . -

1 offer 'or sale Bronse Torkrys, Hooker- 
town aU>ok.at»VOO per pair; *7.00per trio.— 
Delivered by January, is*.

GEUBGE C. TWILLET, 
aapt»-«t.   TwlliM. Md,

_ **IJU-Tb« Ctontac* F««t«ry 
•nd L«( on East Camilxn Street. Halla- 

iry, Md.. oteuoled by L. H. Nock. Apply
B. 8TANLKY TOADVIK,

M«.



WICOMICO GOtJNTt;

HEADQUARTERS

FOB rara LIQUOBSI
IN SALISBURY.

F. Parsons & Qcx,
Dealer* In all Klndaof

HISK&YS
Brandlm, RUIDR, Wlnfa, Ktc.

Itoek of Foreign and Domestic Uquora 
(•.always inra* and oompt*t*v — 

and for •aperierllgr IB

Baltimore.(

W.J.C.DDIM&CO.
Booksellers f and I Stationers

fSa-4 BALTIMORE 8Tn

BALTIMORE, ^D.
WholMiair ami Retail. We Invite alU-nlJon 

to.-nr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY,
Rank, lumintnc* ami Commerclnl Blank 

Bookn intuit- In all xtyleaof undine* Htul re- 
t>lln)ale» given on appllcallor..

Harpers

cannot be excel Its I on the Shore.

1*HU8KKY-FTom the Low«*t Pric*. ret-U-
fled to the hlrhetl-cradea of

PCHE OLD KTE.
RBAHsvlES—Choice Apple, Pea«tfi, French 

Chfciry, Blackberry, Kte.
Wf>tIW-port,Khciry. Madeira,Malaga. C«- 

tawlia, L'larctnnd other Win**.

« Jt*>*-Import*d "Old Tom," aad Holland 
Olnsaud the Lower Grade*.

tie; •Hew England and Jamaica, ' 
b*w.» .|fo th e celebrated W

Oufffy Maft Liquors
are highly *«c«Mnruend<*l
---- largest and rruxl comple 

* n SajtaJiory, antl being tfu renamed 
from flint hand*, enable*)

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
. We ajao have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS \VD TOBACCO-«-l«H«l 
 - with a view ,>f mealing ihe WDULK 

of OD r eniifimerf.

DERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTKNDED TO
ce-Ltst aent on application. Satis 

rattion guaranteed. Yoor patronage 
1* respectful IT aotlelted.

ST.,
' ifexl Door to Humphrey* & TIlghman'N

MD.

NEW

YARD.
GRADES 

I nave

M (TSICAI. GOODS-t»och an Pliotogr i pHAl- 
bumxand Jewel Case*, In Leather an.I rlnah. 
Scrap nnd Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOr* 
ln$l(l.pacb. Hnndsome OOlce ami Library 
Ink SInndM. d

GOLD PENCILS. Pens and Charms, make 
a bexiillrtil Oin to eltber Gent or lJ><)f.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine A^orunent  
Irom 30 centK to $5. each. .

Leather Goods
ODK SPECIALTY.. In Card Case... LetUrCa- 
s*«. Pocket Bookn, Shopping Bagu, etc , ID 
Anierloun, Euuria, Alleiratur imd Ji 
Leathern. AUoin PUiab.

Japanese

I'nuker's Case*. Toy Boolcx, and Children'* 
Bonkn. A opsutiral lino of Rni Line PoeU  
inclaillnc Lonzfifllowand Whltll«r, at One 
f>nllir, Ketatl. Sundav K, hool (Jbrarle««nd 
Krenilnms. Holiday Blblr*Iruni JOc. tolls. 
each Hymnal* <>l tne

M. P Church. ," . ! 
M. E. Church, j-fjT 

M. E. Church 8th,
Prot. .E. Church

The Deceml-er number will bejsfe the 
second Volume of Harper's Macittta. HIM W 
ten's nor el, "East Ai(tl<,"«od H^Uowell's -In 
dian Summer" holdtsg tbe foremost place In 
current serial fiction-will run through aereral 
number*, and will be followed bjr**rUKstnrle* 
from H. D.BIackraorf and Mrs. D. M. yralk. A 
new edltorl*! department, discussant lj%jf» sug- 
rested IT the curreul literature of «*«*  >. and 
Europe, will he contributed by W. -XJH§M|,be 
ginning with the Jlnuary Number. TsHf-%reat 
literary stem of lae year will be tbe pnMieallOD 
of* series of papen takiBf the shape of a story, 
MM depicting characteristic feature* of America*
—beleljr a* *e«g alour leadlnc pleatnre reaortt— 

rlltea or Chart** Had ley ^"m, ••1j"j"*" 
gtlaewfllfl*"*-

  _. _. _ _ _ ntBtcu* trcttWQ oy 
:he best Amerlrao writers, and Illustrated 07—"-- 'merlcanirtlKU.

H/MIPER'S PERIODICALS,'
Per Temr:

HAKPKB-8 MAGAZIBE,........^.^^^.-*! 00
HARPEB'S.WEEKLY..._.__'. „._... .„ 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR..._ _,_...__.„___ 4 00

HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE.....   __. s oo
HABPER'8 FRANK UN SQUARE LIBRARY, 

One/ear (S2 Numbers)............. ... ...10 (0

Postage Free to all subscriber* In the United 
State*, or Canada.

OHBIST1CAB CASOL.

gaj
tne glad sun in Hay,   

us carol «way - , 
hrif ht CH»isT»«a; Dajr,  »-

g azure*

LIFK MfEDK JI 
HHPPV '

ATIJRDA Yf DECEMBER 26, 1885.

Vioag time at tt* 
girl pMaed through. The 

set him to ttMnng. and in his

pale, sad, qiiet child with his rosy, 
joyous, healthy daughter of two- .years 
ago. It dawned upon hipf jfceil, .& 
t*M first tine, that heVad Deefh-neg- 
leeting tin tender ieart com*nStteiJ to 
his charge, and a*>£fiELgiipking with
_ * _ i .1 ' +**' ew^Sv^1 . ".. _

hishis child of peace would come to 
own heart.

"I have baenftftad papa," 
'twirO-glnmU.jyE, l,,u fee fir,t O«K

to give yon pfeHnref lid forgotten ft 
Jn»y. BfWahnem and^aorrow. Now 

preaeat of a new fath-

closed eyes, 
to look reproachfully 

Meanwhile, Kathb«.,j. fifthfal aer-
tfce

happy ai long as he 
 JldBftrfget shall «_,._ ^ 
gj||ri before'the day 'IV-'01 
kind thought of my little , 
will sa* what w».<

NO.
dry summer and greatness to ch'd 
born on that day; nnlneky on Saturday;] 
i» which easeold people will die, arwefl]

 BLllV^ . J  «'^jJ-*«ii.. T3^^"^^"'

Froifand corn will fitft, 'and the vrmt 
be severe and tempestuous. Then there 
are the old lines- " "" 

.-:- -WhitaT thunder. 
Rich mao'i

the Moselie, 
rolling it 

Sf whether they''

ox a cull or vrrltr of when yoo 
m]Dlre anything tob« round In a thorough 
ly equip)- <l Book and MMtlont-ry KxUbllsh- 
ment. O!!:oe iSnpplitn o» all kiotla, Includ- 
liis: Ledger^. Day i<o»k*. Check looks. Drn/tx 
Kol«a. teller Head* nod Envelope*). Adilreu

W. J, C, Dulany & Co,, '
Wholesale and Hfittil Booksellers and 

Stationers,
Weat Baltimore Street, 

ncv 8-ly. BALTIMoBE. MD. 
Refer to Pub. of tblapajtar.

GEO. PAGE $ CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder jfct,   ~

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
  Mauofftclursr* Of -^ .. - 

Patent Portable Steal'
xnromatBiiLUs

Tbr rolumes of the Magazine begin with the 
NamUen for Juoe and December of each jear. 
Whro no time IB ipeciBed. It will be understood 
thai the subset Iber wisbas 10 begin with the cur 
rent Number.

Bound Volume* of Harper's Magailne for three 
rears back, ID peat cloth blodlpf, will be sent 
hr mall, postpaid, on receipt of f I OU per Tolume. 
cloth Case*, tor binding, fiO cents taeft   by mall 
postpaid.

Index to linker's Magazine. Alphabetical, 
Analjtical, aod (ls*»ifieii. lor Volumes I to 60, 
loclusire. from luae. JltM. to June, 1SSO, one rol., 
«TO, Cloth. H OU.

RemlUaDcea should be made by Pcst-Office Mon 
ey Older or Draft, to arotd cbancs of Iocs.

Neartpapen an Dot to eopj this sdrertUement 
without lbcexpre«s order or iliBPKa <tB«orn«ju.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder never vaTi«a. A marvel of 
parity, ilrrnvth and wholfwotnenea*. More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be aold in competition with the mul 
titude of low U»t, short weight alum or phoa> 
njbate powder*, fluid only in Cant.

. ROYAL BAJOXO PowonGo.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

Addreu UAEPER A BROTHERS. Mew Tork

1886.

r's Weekly.

LE. Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

: n*UUU8 IN

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

It was the ere of Christmas, just snoh 
a Christmas as we hare ii mind when 
we picture to ourselves a perfect

Mill Machinery,

Jlnery,
•1 Engines a>- -

ABCii-»ioO. LIGHT RED t'.V). SALMON  
16.00. WELL BRICK $10^0. For furtner par 
ticular*, apply to

THOS. B. LAYFIKLD.
Or F. a A H. S. TOUn, Sallubnrj-, Md.

W. N. WILLOD6HBT & BROS
LIVE8V STABLES.

Having been compelled by HIP late fire to
 ecure other Quarters, we Infirm the

public that we are now on

^DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prrpared u> accommodate onr 
formerco-tomerK with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT TQE SHORTEST JJOHCE.

Tluinkliie the public for p»8t patrnDage, 
we bope£»r» continuance In iherotore.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Doek Street, Sallabnry. Md.

Haok« »ne»jt trains and Boat. Orders may 
t>«leaallb»,Sa'l«bury Hotel.

In the coon|
logue.

end for .
QOV. 29-ly.

Jos. L. Dowries.

JOHN

W. R. JenniqgB.

W. JENNINGS, with

Merchant lailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

NEAR LOHBAJU) ST.,

___

Baltimore, Md.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weeklr h*j now. for twenty maintained It* - -----   -    - 
WeeKIY JKfOS—————- ~Z£^M^HV~ -" -• - ,
i««tis*e 01 merary »nir»rrrjTTC reasource*; it Is 
able to offer lor tbe ensuing yetr attractions un 
equalled by auy previous Tolume, embracing t. 
capital illustrated serial storm, nae by Mr. Thos. 
Hardy among the foremost of living writers of 
fiction, and the other by Mr. Walter Bexant one 
of the most rapidly rising of English oor-lists? 
graphic Illustiatloniof uninual interest 10 all sec 
tlon< of the country; entertaining short stories, 
mostly Ulnitrrte*],and Important papers by high 
authorities on tbi chief topics of lh» day..

Erery one srno desires a trustworthy political 
guide, an entertaining suj Instrnctlre famlrf 
journal, entirely free from objectionable feature* 
In eltber lltler-preu or Illustrations, should sub 
scribe to Harper's Week)/.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Temr :

We have just received direct from the
Western manufacturers, 2

Carloads- of

SASH,

which we are preparea--.»^faxnJBh at 

very low figures. Correspondence so 

licited. Prices cheerfully given on 

application.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD*

one.
The ground decked in daasling white 
ness, the trees and shrubbery hung 
with -sparkling crystals, the grand moon 
shining serenely, and the little stars 
blinking and twinkling in their most 
mischievous manner. All day happy 
children were coasting and snow-ball 
ing, filling the air with shouts of de 
light; but as the darkness gathered, 
the little ones scampered homewards 
to hang np their stockings and won 
dered and talked of what they hoped 
to find n them on the morrow, "Mer 
ry Chnstmas," so dear to all and eg- 
pecialiy to the loving, 'Innocent hearts 
of chldren. \ 

window of a fine-ho
oat.

id her face 
; tears sh 

led on the 
oa her thin 

together. The child 
Bessie Irving well, a little 
child, too frail aad delieate

God bless yon, Miss Bessie," she fsie HJ 
said. ' 'Angels watch over yon and 

a merry Christmas." Thank 
Kathie," replied the child, -"but 

doesn't seem like Christmas any 
more* now mamma's gone." Kath 
leen's kind heart was wrung as she 
kissed her hastily and left the room.

Mr. Irving

 What can the child's father and 
aunt be thinking off" Kathlaen said 
to Bridget, the ooojt, as they sat to 
gether in the kitchen that night. "She 
looks like a wee faded flower. My 
heart aches for her. Why don't they 
cuddle and pet the young thing! A 
child needs brooding the same as the 
chickens do." "The wonder is that 
they don't," said Bridget. "Why, 
when I bake her little biscuits and fry 
her doughnut boys, she is quite pleased 
like any happy for hoars afterwards. 
It is grieving she is for th«. mother's 
love, poor thing J" ?>' "jV

Lowering- their voices they tajked 
for a-while, and then looking very 
Mysterious, Kathleen put oil her bon- 
et and shawl aad went oW while

dge* stoned raisins fot toWorrow's 
pies in a brisk anrfTcheerful manner.

little private conversation with An 
Susan and went oat telling Bessie to1 
be ready for a sleigtiride in an hour. 
When the time came he drove to the 
door with a lagge sleigh and two 
horses, the happy child was bundled 
in among the robes and away they 
went. How those ttiUs did

to be,*n churches at CImsf 
j.<*%enied the best preventive 
^sleeplessness and the bestj 

 it trees.

tgainst 
stion for

ring !
They seemed to be 'Sigrfig', "Merry 
Christmas, Bessie, Merry Christmas !" 
And the horses pranced .along as if 
they enjoyed the keen, frosty air.- 
Everybqdj looked happy that they 
met. The boya ont trying their new 
skates and sleds; the girls giving their 
their new dolls an airing; even the 
bntchars and the grocers had dressed 
up their carts with spriggs of green, 
and looked jolly as they drove up de 
livering turkeys and other good 
things. "Where are we going, pa

have pecnk
man maiden: me)

HABPEK'S BAZAR............ ......._....._........ 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. .._. ............ J 00

HARPER'S FRANK LIN SQUARE LIBRARY. 

One Year (52 Numbers)-... .._....... ..... .....10 00

Poatage Free to all subscribers In tbe United 
State* or Canada,

mmm HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

- 
«e m.inarement of tbe SUK>TB

 amed f-ta*les. nffern M the pnlille 
ai »e lowest prietu,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.
patrons a»il frien is will flnd their 

b<ira<-x «nd rartingea uarefally aU 
>-d to by competent grooma.

PASSENGERS - C OK V EYED

H»fe Ymt Erer Tried Adamt & 
Patent Pnfceu flour f

Co'*.

T» any point on the Shore. •

Unlenlfflnlthe PenlnralaHotr-e or ft*the 
Hlaiilt* will be promptly attoaded to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
**T-OM MVIBIOW 8TREET.-SS

•OPPOSITE COIWT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, HD.

D.C.lDAiU( -
TERMS-llJH PEE OAT. |

FREB RASfPLE

verv a*t*ehed. Qneata taken 
to mad from Depot and Bteamboat •

fpr Sale.

SINE BUILDING 10T81
IN SALISBURY,

__ _ Both and B*ll Btreeta, 60 feet front 
and orer lOOJn tenftth. FiaijM be.aeenat 
the office +t- T •- . - ; • .

... STANLEY
9&UBBTJRY. KD.

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,
.
\jf

Psurncu, DiBRBn, 
61 Jdain St., Salisbnr^, Md.

^5If not, th^n you have lost a 
£teat deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, aad you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take jour corn where 

| you can get the Highest Caf»h 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be fonnd a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. Jf 
you ore" without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the ̂ Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilnrington I v^.; .^

The Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first 
Number for Jam arr of each year. When no time 
Is mentioned, it will ke understood that the sub 
scriber wishes to commence with the Number next 
after tbe receipt of order.

Bound Volume* of Harper's Weekly for 3 years 
back In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, pwtage pali. or br express, fr*e of expense 
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar 
per Tolume), for $7 00 per roluni*.

Clotb Case* for each roloroe, soluble for bind 
ing, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
II 00 each.

Remittance* snonld lie made by Post-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to arold ebance of loas.

Newspapers are not to copy tfcl* ad»ertlsement 
without tbe express order of HAKFKB t BaorBKxs

Addrea* HARPER J: BROTHERS. New York.

1886.

r's

tlcsl. Much attention Is fireo to tb* loteresiln. 
topic of social etiquette, and Its Illustration* or 
art beedle-wnru are acknowledged to be unequal- 
ed. Its llttrsrj merit Is of tbe highest excellence 
and the unique character of Its bamoroos picture* •r!tt«aD*m -" ' • ~ '

ADAMS A QO«»
JLAUREI*, DEL.

KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL^ ?

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICKS. Shingles from .

$4 to $10 per ThousU
Call on F. C. 4 H. S. TODD, Salisbury, 

Hsrrland, -for prices.

PITT8VILLB, JCD.

FHOTOGrRAFHY.
\ with to call jour attention to Uw fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery i
•' NO. 16 MA1H 8TRKKT,

and am teexMmteanwork-.vt.Mi 
ataotory manner. 8ATI8FAO- 
ABAOTEKD or no efcatge. 

__..  .-
TION GU
Tour patraoaM it saHdted.
bring ttMChfidren.

OOOM,

to Fnabnrnr * Son, HainSL,

Harper's Bnar Is tbe only paper In the world 
(bat combine* the choicest literature and the fl 
ue* t art Illustrations with the latest fashions aad 
methods of household adornment. Its weeklr il 
lustrations aid description* of the newest Parl* 
and New York style*, with Its osefnl pattera- 
sheet supplements and cut pattern*, by  nsbllug 
l*dl*» to be their own dressmaker*, save many 
tlm«* the cost of subscription. Its paper* oa 
cooking, the management of servanta, and home- 
keeping la It* Tarlous details are eminently prac-teal. Mi ' ' ' ' -..'•-..
jplc of*
rt beedl
d. Ilsl
nd the « 

has won for It thajume of the American Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tear:

HARPKR-8 BAZAR-....™ ...._:...——._.——14 W 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ————..—— .;._...._ 4 00 

HARPER'S WEEKLY..—....—— .._——... 4 00 
HABPEB'S TOUSG PEOPLE .._...... ..... » CO

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY 
One Yerr(SS numbers)    ~..  ....1000

Postage Free to- all subscribers In the United 
StaUt or Canada. /

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of onr house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market,

fy We can Jit the Boy two and a 
half yeart old at wctt at the man of 
Weight (three hundred pound*.')

ACME
Tto Qlaw of ?aahion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW TORK

"OBSERVER"
OLDK8T AND BEST ~

RELIGIOUS AND SECULAR FAM- 
LLY NEWSPAPER.

NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL.- ALL
THE NEW8.-VIQOROU8

EDITORIALS.

Tbe Volume*) of tbe Baxar begin with the first. 
_1«mb«T for * - ' — 
1* menUtfaed,
Kwrnber for Jaoaary ofaaeb year. Wken no time 

I, it will he aadenlood that tbe sub
scriber wlsbe* to commence with tbe Number next 
after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three yn 
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by saalK
•oat-paid, or by express), free of expense (provl 
dad the freight doea not exceed on* dollar t*t 
Tolume) far 47 00 per Yolom*.

Clotb Ca<»s for eacli rolame, sellable for hind- 
la f, will be-Mnt by mall, po*t-pald, oa rwelpl of
•1 00 each.
' Remittances should be made by Post-Ofllc* 
Honey Order or Draft, to arold chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy tola adTertinUeat 
without the express order of Harper A Brothers

Addrest HARPER A BBOTHEBS^Kew Tork.

1886.

Harper's Young People
ILLOSTKATKD WKMCLT.

Tb* posltiea of Banter's Tmag People n tke 
leading wetkly periodical for yenig reader* la 
•all establtebcd. Ike pobli«hen (pare no pain*

aie*t «Mr»ctJ»e teadlag 
Tbeeeilataad rtort atoriea 

aarettroag dramatic laureat, while they are 
a belly free from wbaterer Is pernicious or Tal- 
garij sesuaiioaal; the papers on natoral history 
asxl aai*nea, travel, aad *he fact* of Mf», aro by 
writer* vfcat* aaas** giie the beet asuraac*«C
aeoraty tut ralwa. 
letie

IllostnUed
raac*«C 

rs oa *t*v- 
later-

tlT* aad 
OMrier.

An*0!t«i»«*f«iirrtUi(!lutt 
deairtW* la Jaraaii* liMfiiara^O

firil ia«*w<r fc*mttrir2ck"f*^l«Jk1t«f«*tljr»; 
D«le«. T * T . i

It b wmdftfM !• it* •wyrJtk *f •ta&m.jbfer. 
•allea aad lot*****.—CarisUaoAdrdlate, AY.

A trnatworthy paper for rxuilnia* men^ l 
baa ipeeial deportmeau for Farmers, Son- 
day-ccbool Teaeher* add Hooaekeepera.,

The New York Observer
FOE I8St-«<th VOLCKB, ' 

will contain a new and never befpre pabllaa-
ed aerie* of lRKSJ*nnJ^BTTU«Viqi>Uar.*Wr. 
reapondenoe from Great Britain, Kranoa.lt- 
aly and Oermany; bptMn from MUmlon Sta 
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to join mrofc-in their wild sporis, but 
loved by them all for her gentle ways. 
She stood there in the twilight, like a 
little sorrowing spirit, so frail and fair, 
her long blonde hair tied with black 
ribbon, falling over herflhoqlders, and 
her white face pressed against the 

indow- pane. "I shall have no mer- 
Chrisknas, like tie other children' 

"••^tiXker 1» awrlmsy h« 
will not think of it, and Aunt Susan 
says it is all nonsense for girls as old 
as I to hang to hang up stockings and 
talk about Santa Clans. But I am 
only ten years old. She has bought a 
hymn book for me and she says I must 
learn a hymn every Sunday; it has 
been lying on her table in her room 
for a week; there isn't a picture in it. 
Oh ! if my dear beautiful mamma was 
alive now how happy I would be !  
She used to have snoh lovely Christ 
mas secrete for me, and one day, when 
I came home from school early, I saw 
her making something bright and pret 
ty, and she jumped np and pushed me 
ont of the ro6m and laughed and cov 
ered my eyes with her soft hands, and; 
said 'it mas Santa Clans' workshop  
and I mustn't look.' And the tissue 
paper used to rattle so Christmas eve, 
and everybody in the honse had such 
fun. Mamma always let me help fix 
the servant's presents, and I used to 
hide them in some odd place to sur 
prise them Christmas morning. Bridget

lady, for
sure," and so you were, my dear 
mamma," and the tears fell Cut again. 

Poor Bessie, it was hard indeed to 
pass from the tender, loving care of a 
mother who almost idolised the only 
child, .into tbe hands of Mr. Irving's 
half sister. Aunt Susan was oce who 
might be called in cant phrase "an 
excellent good woman." She was a 
thorough housekeeper and meant, to,

Up stain, ia He» pretty ro^m, Bea.
I'B carea were all forgotten in aoft, 

Moonb«»»iap <l<x><i-
ed the chamber with aoft radianoe;:aitd 
the good God sent a bright and happy 
dream to cheer her heart. She fell the 
soft anrntof her mother enfolding ' her 
aa away in dream-land they wandered 
together. The sweet, familiar voice 
sounded again in her ears, singing the 
songs of Her childhood. The bright 
mile beamed upon Beaaie even fonder 
than in the. pait. Fields of brilliant 
flowers were spread ont before the de 
lighted gaie of the child; and, »* 

pa ?" asked Bessie^ from her wrap 
pings ; the most to be seen of her was 
a little red nose and two bright ejea.. 
"Well, I thought we vovld go and 
borrow some of A wit Kate's children 
to spend the day with yop. She has 
so many that she can spare half a doyen
of  ^«M 

said the
,_^ 

That ia joat the best plan,
child. ,> -.rf, ;.:^ . ; "' ^  *i.:•>'. '. ;7'*». •-• . •/- «^--;.-^ •.

And* there was great rejoicing among

and love oracles 
[y. While the Ger- 

wax into water 
through the end of a key, hoping there 
by to discover the form of her future s 
husband; or, with her companions, taps 
at the door of the hen-house, fully per 
suaded that she to whom the cock crows 
in response will be first married; or, not 
content with this, names four oniona af 
ter her several suitors and determines '" 
which will be the favored wooer by the' -< 
one that spronts before Twelfth Night;' : 
the Russian girls place each her separate ' 
heap of grain on the floor, and know that, 
the owner of whichever the cock select* 
to eat from will be first a wife, la all 
countries v^ntaresonV maidens hare 
peerefl alone' into the glass, or, more 
courageous still, into a wall &t Christ- 
mas midnight, hoping to se^ the ' A 
him who is to rule, their Hires, 
Yule log has been beset 
mas superstitions 
since __ 
of the god Tbj 
 were forgotten, 
the waasaiTb;
and majRtfiient. It was secured 
red-4na brought home lone before

the small-fry. Then Mr. L-vingdrove 1   "."T^ -T \ rf frmn ...-. . . , * . I finally lighted with a brand from 
up to his sister s door and requested , , . , . , f n ./   . -. , ., J1 of last year, which was carefully r. - 
the company of as many children an , , . . - Tnjoari r J * . ,' '. served as a charm against fire. Indeed,'. ,. she could spare or could be packed in- in Yorkshire a portion of it, thrown up
* the aleigh. After .short delay, » ^^VJV^^^l^e tbe
*MWM*kfV Vn M,«*V4Iv*»M MM KAn*V Aut.Mb«* ^sh.^. I ffspent in getting on best frocks, wash 
ing little hands and faces, and smooth 
ing rough curls, off they went for a

m** .JM 
as if bid

said 'Mamma was born a 
so you were,

they nodded their heads, as if bidding 
her welcome. Pretty birds darted   
chirping and twitting   from bosh to 
tree; bat sweeter than song of birds 
was the mother's voice to the happy 
child as she spoke words of comfort 
and cheer. Peace stole into her heart 
and she felt strong and comforted. * * 
* * A sunbeam shining on Bessie's 
pillow awoke her, and the dream faded 
mistily away, seeming to leave a sweet 
melody and fragrance behind.

"Oh ! it was a lovely Christmas 
dream I" she cried, starting np in bed; 
then her eyes spened wider as she look 
ed wonderingly around. Her little 
room was all trimmed and festooned, 
with evergreen wreaths hung in the 
windows; beside her bed stood a white 
rosebush with one perfect flower and a 
bud just bursting into bloom, and 
hearing a musical note she look around 
and there on a little stand was a bird 
cage containing a yellow canary bird. 
She was ont of bed in a moment talk 
ing to her new pet. Here was some 
thing to love, better a thousand times 
than dolls and toys. "Tweet," sang 
tbe bird, cooking his head on one side 
and looking at Bessie with his black 
eyes. "Tweet you beanty," sang Bes 
sie back. ' 'Good old Santa Clans, yon 
didn't forget me after all !

A knock at the door, and "Merry 
Christmas, Miss Bessie," "Merry

good ride into the country, 
with Bessie to get' 

tantilJ^isMM Hi

Then

7a«a«aju 
Mr. Trfing'iJev'otSff" 

children all day. He

o- -the 

was surprised
at the number of interesting stories he 
remembered, that the children pro 
nounced "splendid." . He directed 
their sports, and found himself the 
the life and centre of their fun.

The day passed quickly for himself 
aa well as for the little ones. And 
when the time came for them to go 
home, Aunt Susuan brought in a large 
bag, with qneer-looking bumps stick 
ing out on all sides. The children 
shut their eyes and drew out each in 
turn a Christmas 'gift.

This was the crowning feature of a 
delightful day, and with much shout 
ing, laughing and kissing they said
"Good-night !" 
fairly radiant as

Mr. Irving looked 
he came into the
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and believed she did her duty by the 
child under her care, when she looked 
after her diet and kept her wardrobe 
in order. Her ideas and principles 
were puritanical in the extreme. Bes 
sie was required to commit whole chap 
ten <*(*t*»a,bibl* to memory, and long 
hymns often kept the child in from 
fresh air and gay sports that the other 
children enjoyed. So many rounds of 
knitting had to be accomplished every 
day; so many words in the dictionary 
spelled. She believed in bringing 
children up by rule, -and a strict one 
at thai. She was well meaning, bnt 
did-aotat all understand the child's 
affectionate, d«Uo*le oaiad; her bodily 
wants were all oared for, but her heart 
was starred.

Mr. Erring, had become gloomy and 
melaaahqly after the loss of his wife. 
"I was growing a better man uncler 
her influence, "he would   Bay; "why 
was she taken from me?" He immer 
sed hin.Hifde.ply in bosinaaa, to irfve 
if pssjffljp..j*|i trrmrilr frnm hisjsiind, 
and in his  eUsjh sorrow did not see 
the softriu in «lM heart of Us child,

Christmas to you," said Kathleen and 
Bridget in the same breath. They 
were both smiling, as the little girl 
said afterward, all over their faces.

"Ton did it 1" "You did it!" cried 
the child; and springing into Kath 
leen's arms, she gave her a hearty hug 
and kiss, and then proceeded to bistow 
the same on bridge.. The delight of 
the simple-hearted girls was beautiful 
to see. Truly it is "more blessed to 
give than to receive."

"I have nothing for yon," said Bes 
sie, soberly, after a while, "but never 
mind; when I am a lady you will see 
the nice things I will give you. But 
I must go and toll papa; he will be 
glad, I know, that I am so happy."

So she hurried to dress and, bearing 
the rosebud in her hands, went to her 
father's room. In a moment more she 
was sitting on his bed, looking, he 
thought, more like an angel visitor 
than an earthly child, her fair little 
face pale with excitement and her great 
haael eyes sparkling with pleasure.

"Merry Christmas papa ! and oh ! 
I have had snoh a beautiful dream

house after seeing the children safety 
home. "I feel better than I have 
for many a day," he said. Aunt Su 
san agreed, too, that they had enjoyed 
a .pleasant season. "I have had just 
a lovely day," said Bessie as she kiss 
ed her father good-night, and I feel 
ten years gounger than I did yester 
day."

"Yon must feel very young, then." 
laughed Mr. Irving, "seeing you are 
only ten years old." .

So Bessie's Christmas proved a hap 
py one. The bright dream of her 
mother's presence lingered about her 
all day, and the old lonely feelings 
did not once come to trouble her. The 
usual gentleness of her father toward 
her, and his cheerful approving smile, 
her pretty gifts and healthy frolic with 
her cousins, had filled her with glad 
ness, and* so we leave her, with all

power of allaying storms. In France 
cherry, plum or oak are the woods cho 
sen and, sprinkled with salt and water, 
many healing properties are ascribed 
to themL In Devonshire it is formed 

' of ash faggots bound together,- aad for 
every crack in Burning the 
supposed to furnish an additional drau- 
ght of beer or cider. 
. Travelers raised their hat to the Yule 
log as it was brought in, and it was 
considered a bad omen if a squinting 
person, flat-footed woman, or any 
with bare feet entered while it was 
burning. All who helped to bring it 
in were guaranteed against spells of ev 
ery kind. It might, if feasible, be kept 
lighted till Candlemas day, when christ  . 
mas decorations must be swept away for 
as many leaves as are left so many gob 
lins will appear, and a death in the fam 
ily or house is sure to ensue. When 
the Yule log is lighted Yule candles 
should be burned, which must be ex 
tinguished by the oldest person present 
and no snuffers on any recount must be 
be used. At St. John's college, Ox 
ford, a large stone candle socket, orna 
mented with figures, still remains for 
the Yule candle burned at high table 
for twelve nights of Christmastide   a 
piece being always retained for New 
Year's day.

Mistletoe at Christmas-Tide.

tired with their 
wishing them
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who was itftalligeat and sensitive be 
yond her ytsjrs When Mr. Irving 
eame borne io tea that might V looked 
more tirnd and tronUed tit*f 
So B«s«ft wfco had driet k- 
udW^tfcrmitw*! to be a fcravtf girl

*o be very 
HwL Bnt when ahe 

bid -him good 
her adaently,

other good children. 
Christmas pleasure, 
many more happy holidays. " ^ ; ~,^

_ ______ '!,>'" -" 
•—^^M^»~<»-^*»^^-—— " tl • .. •

Christmas Superstitions.
*{• '. ~: : i'. ' ' ."*•: t .-,1".'-. .-»-. f'-It-**' , "-.--*<

Christmas-superstitions take 'many 
forms. Though the day was not much 
observed in Scotland it used to to con 
sidered unlucky to spin, as causing 
cattle to go mad and lame. Bread 
baked on Christmas Eve is said never 
to grow mouldy. Yule dough kept 
unbroken through the year is a preser 
vative against perils by fire, water or 
sword, and the Normans thought from 
mad dogs also. The crumbs kept till 
spring and mixed with corn the Danes 
and Poles give as a medicine for horses 
and cattle. To this day, in many parts of 
Wales, eleven Christmas puddings are 
boiled, one for each of the apostles ex-

The hanging of the mistletoe is 
cause of much frolic and laughter 
the house. It is the rule that vr. 
ever is passing under the 
bough must submit to being 
then and there by whoever chooses to 
take the liberty. . As a bough usnally 
bangs from the centre of the ceiling, 
spreading over a large space, it follows 
that there is much,dodging or much 
kissing: I am inclined to think that 
there are both.

The origin or" this use of- Ae- mis 
tletoe is not known; bnt we do know 
that more than eighteen hundred years 
ago when the glad stars sang together 
over the manger in Bethlehem, and 
wise men brought gifts of gold, frank 
incense and myrrh to a young Child in 
the peasant mother's arms, England 
was a chill, mist-covered island inhabi 
ted only by savages, who wore garments 
of Satins and lived in huts of mud and 
stone. Among these savage Britons 
there were pagan priests called Druids. 
These phiests were a mysterious folk, 
who lived in woods, 
other men and who, 
solitudes of the forests,

far rway from 
in the gloomy 

performed

about toama Sh« eame to BM and
she wore a pisJc drees, and I hard eept bcariot. The last is only to be 
been with her all night, having sue* a eaten as the year is np to insure good

lack. In Devonshire a hot cake dip-nice time, and when I awoke, whit 
do yon think, there.was ihia iroee by 
my bed imelling w iweet. ../fm rare 
I nulled it in my aleep; And a bird 
a real live bird, ode for my own. 
Kathleen and Bridget gare it all, and
I am so happy I"

Mr. bring eanght the child in his 
anna, and teart were in ha eyes. 
Hb dreams were troubled that night, 
and he felt uneasy and disturbed in 
mind, and with the light of Chrut- 

^•wa morning it became clear to him
that in ch and making happy

ped in cider is taken to the orchard and 
deposited on the forked branch of an 
apple tree, while gans are ired and ei 
der thrown into the air, the company 
singing the while:

"Bear good applw and pears, 
Bans foil, bags foil, auks fall," 

hoping thereby to secure a plentiful 
fruit year, and ahovld the son shine oa 
Christmas day they look upon H as an 
angary of an abundant cmp.' :

According to folk lore it is considered 
luokyforthefeetiTaltofallona Sun
day, bringing strong -winds, but a fair

strange secret ceremonies. The "sac- 
ret groves," as they are called, were 
of oak, for the oak was a divine tree 
according to the Drnidical religion. 
Within these sacred groves, the priests 
it is recorded in history, offered their 
sacrifices, and in some manner, not 
now known, they employed the mistle 
toe. But all mistletoe was not sacred 
to the Druids. They would have 
none bnt that which cling to the wp 
of the .divine oak. .To them the apple- 
tree mistletoe, which modern England 
uses so freely in her holiday festivities 
would be a worthless and common 
tiling.

When, in the Litter centuries, En 
gland was taaght the Christian re- - 
ligion, the people retained many of 
their heathen rite* and .customs, 
changed from their original meaning 
and purpose. At any rate from the 
Druids had come the modern usage of . 
the mistletoe bough, strangely pre 
served in festivities, whieh .commemo 
rate the birth 4f Hi* whose pure 
worship destroys all heathen super-
stition,__

.<*•'

'
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=toce the Union was formed was t coachman said: "Be dad 1 but that's
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TBorninfr fbe"e» of -food twel'montl" 

f«Hnt"wsst only a bright day wheh the 
clowsViSns ssnalL" vXut-tJ*s>' rttiad ws>s -ift 
i he sty, and er«f then 'then' were thoss 
wb* foresaw tssWlsi^rtt. Th%n b no 
dendnow. Tie fotMe, jg«ieed, Is there, 
stud the fnU» si alw*t*>.>«iMertain, and

He qvsetkni BsU no man oam 
as he eecdd h»ve said at almost 
dmring the oaotory whiehii 

wb

the sErerts who'never "drinr a drop." Th>y 
are th^ViotlnM of sleeplessness, of drowsy 
^ya, of apopieeUo t**A»cles, whose, blood 
Hnseton ftreby arifl«okl. Soiaed*/-they

* open from «*) A. «. to«J» P. K. ajssl
•day from 8.«S A. M. to t-«s P. U.

rrnm Bnttlrc.ark.vla «*

mor«^-tteT.*iU dropdead, j 
ibeoauss they haven't the moral courage to 
jdefy useless professional attendance, and by 

Waraer's safe can 
i in the system aai 
'draDkenness ia the

of tbe water,- 
•ver a very 

England is confronted '

r«or* the Chrieta** *n » >^i- »->a» »   .a-.
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eyjr'ywtyr*. end onr 
censtaatfM^r discovery «ad i

. "You want to Ibow about <
 WeH, my ejpertenee is that the
.congressmen the 1
Quarter. Most
hen- broke, -apdj
Theyi
'rale, i
who loves to I
and
tratiort

tsw
than u>

. s»jr>  it is
ttmb its ruhHment at this 

above ail .ethers. Gift*, however 
~triflingtifla«USftl rein*, ifheeowpeaieu' With 
the iove^fcttl estMoi of tte giver, always 
carry p|esisurt> ae much to him who gives a* 
to him who receives. It is asjnuch a pleas 
ure to en joy the happiness our little Christ 
mas-' offerings gfre to«ur friends and Joved 

. a*. to-1» saa.de onnfelves .the recipients 
'of their gift*. In thw ar**u}i. whati the>ir 
issBrcharged with thoaguUulnrai fortboee. 
artraml us, .when we an reminded of .the life 

" «{JUm, who has told ns to remember tbe 
pW WiKfc wei»T» always with us, it is 

- fitting thk Uifles who are in siokneasor^ie- 
t^shooilt^ ^ewftlookad. To those* 
.whe tfslnlirst. rWisjmiB a* the Jfajaj jEoMt 
of the great Foundsv of^hj>"Chri«tia'nr>«',

, the hottJlH^, charity. i 
^•teness otCtatt^ ui Hfc Mte -00

r at' this Jysson with peculiar force, and 
^mbered fsjet;abngst as much 

  suffering 
Let the seasou

this, the close of 
i for retrospectiosf ", 

.hashes*: 
than we___ _• J,R - ———!— —— ™~*~rf ••^•"^™

, year ago ? Have we iietmged in 
er ? These an questions Which 

well worth anyone's while to ask. It 
1 be.tfaa.aun of each one of as to be 

UetWr incharacUr and intel 
lectual culturei as each Christmas rolls 
aronnd. rlaaelDtfeMS an frequently made 
at the beginning of the year oiriy to be 
broken before the first month shall-have 
pasted. The reason is we overestimate par
 tmgih   Md -attempt - too- much. .' One 
resolution, to impcprr each opportunit to 
the atsoost, te>' Wake a* 

cgj^:  . r'i&^^skr^sMjBl 
the end'of the year, at toast a few steps, in

-the seal* of devalopmsnt. The deein U> 
become weJJ formed in mind and moraU 
aad to t* of some benefit to those around 
as, should stir us all to greater Msrtions 
and each succeeding year wfll be pleasant- 
lyjasssd, and a rips old age will nod ns 
rejoicing in the ooneciousoess of a We «efl- 
spent

— Oneof thetrstoflWsjlaeUof the new 
Cmntj Osmmissiooers was to appoint so- 
perriaooof ihe roads, aad the importaace 
jsfcoal rwds toeve^ ekfmi of tbe eomtjr 
tes^snsto haprtaBt tbe Oomailssioosn 
ham BM*V! jodlckx* appotatmeaU. Tbe 
best onllsvbk man should kare been select 
ed in 'ttsTf r>an tnrn with intelligenee 
and judgment, ^be oeunty roads in Wi- 
ooaieo hare been onjoetiBabljr neglected 
is>tka past, i» such aa extent, indeed, that 
there 1% prahably, »o«oan^r«D U>e Shore 
where the neglect has been so flagrant, 
Let good bond, be exacted of those who re* 
Otire the appointment of supervisors, and 
M the CoBBmissiooen «w to It that the 
reads an put in good condition and kept 
so. It is a peor ecooooiy that neglect* the 
eoontj roads. The interest of every citizen 
at the county be* in having good, well-kept 
Mads. . It saras bones, carriages, wagons 
•jsd tine, and the tine has sard? eone for 
snore in tb* direction of better ra 4* than 
we of Wieomioo coonty hare heretofore 
beau used to,

of its'dead yeans; 
.«tvil

 iegoverument 
iwveintftw-l- Germany, nst- 

watches closely her 
__ and Austria, and 

these three empires, with England and 
Turkey, are ready at amy. BKwnent to tahs 
part in the v*r ht£w**ri Bulgaria and 8er- 
via a toeal Is^^ich may over-spread 
Europe witfcgflKstion. Italy alone is 
not iran*e4*riery^m>Irfd, tatknows 
she can'w* be «otascbed '.By * 
cemmatHW.'RoebefauMliiU'sisaying that 
in the edmsirj of our best friend* we 
always And something which is not wholly' 
displeasing to KS, like Bnrke's,' Uiat we 
have rv41 pleasure Tn the misfortunes, at 
others, sf a trath incorrectly stated, the 
just view Knot that we feel pleaaun In the 
Battering of ethers, but fa ottr own freedom 
from the Buffering that we see. The in 
stinct 16 nliere suffering is not an instinct 
ai.variance with onr own sens* of enjoy 
ment. Tbe howling pf the whiter wind at 

gtrts a keeneriest to the delight of
natwasinre, but 

of
dor* not
The sAiietyiuid coesmotion of 
/rtroagryflootnswd wfth our

> in 'the agitation* 
metrtf £*»* *. 

own freedom Anra them. -, 
Pat on Christmas Day allgoedCrristisJBS 

confess, and we mQst acknowledge 
m drilfaed ooontry would'-ever per 

mit itaelf to be 'in such a plight ea .ours

response to a telegram aent last w 
ing him for information with • reference 
the Irish Home Rule scheme which itfjas- 
ported he baa had under coosidevat&si fcr 
some time, replied as fellows: "P/om^my 
public deeUrations at Rlintarfs} rethe ' : -~r ~- ' 

see' that I hare no further f)OMm 
oatiow to make," I* the^spreclt referred 
to by Mr. Ghklstort*,'waieh he .elivend on 
November 17th; he said/ in «*ct, in reply 
to Mr. Pai-nell's suggestions U> give local 

iitto.lrtTand.ihat Sfhen.he

.^fflciak, wife
s sport 

1»ss>iv*4,«h»ul Jn
SIZES ON HAN

diUoo, and aren if gajjAling were <pt 
ted it would be in  ranlMirfBanl «on- 

 fliied U,>pik«f«.'
tAtt-fresent eraWHa the 

past, it makes a^nllow groan 1 Btfomtlie
«6 with statesmen,

in, ukedinne/, 'boy

> government of frrlaiM)yen.will l^rar we mlngl 
at I hare no further fOMmani- doctor* and tfc

,. 
learns Uiroogft '» c>H«itnU6naf' channef 
what th« wishes of Ireland are he will give- 
(beta attentive eouidrratiin. Axil tkat Jw 
cannot gaia this knowU«lg«y>ntil.Lhe new 
parliament meets.'

g*ntl««ai}-oooli 
a stack of two of.reds, play his gaiskrHalk 
politics and national affaire with his» )nds 
and associatesand ro fib way with6fjt< fear 
of disturbance. Tboss were the gnsl big 
days when gentlemen wen rated t» .jp i 'or

and

d«ring the week before the ustffiift of
Congrm, - "31s*;" 
woinanfloritag that weak-.'%hM 
womeb snxVpt 'obmpetent t»f 'mS» part hi, 
goisrsssisV. Botlam ' 
to»' *T>   irinsji women 
hcrel p»u4asi 'then- inoompeWbejr 'so -obm- 
pleta^UM leave the goren*nsBfc vlUteut 
a bead if the. President shoak) i(e. That 
is what the* eaesi did who tell us thatsss are 
unfit for pisjtW T»»ponsjlim/es." To 

fwoma'o's remark there ws*

^ eeaaptftfc' Cored. '
phyafcrian, retired from practice) 

having hjHtphbttd iii Itfa bands bjr an Rast 
India missionary the formula of a simple' 
vegetable remedy foj. the speedy and perma-; 
nejit cure of'Consumption; fltaachjJLta, Ca-. 
tan*, Asthma and all throat aud Long' 
Affections, also a postiv*> and radical cure 

"for J&rrocs DebHity and all Nervon Coin- 
pUints, aftKy having -tested its woV)d«K(uI 

powers in thousands of cases, b£i 
to nuke li -known to lil* sol-1 

Actuated by Hi is Vnotfve 
and a dinjiftfti we^a»a^ hon»tt snfferiug/i- 

;wffl sssid fret jrfche^^o .it whodesfn it, 
thJf ̂ reVeTrfai German A?y«uoh er English, 
with full directions for preparing and using; 
Sept try mati.by addressing with stomp,

srTWWset, Jtoekeittr, If. T. ».-

lose from a hundred to a couple of 
arid or so and, we turned the cards fe9 hen) 
with unalloyed pleasure. Nowadays1 ! 
unalloyed pleasure. Nowaday* it 
soeak in aad sneak out with the bettaffelaas 
of people. They an in terror all the .'time 
and then .is no pleasure in their gaming. 
WBy, some ef our. leading men have been 
arrested by onr niding police and forced 
to hide their identity under the nances of 
Joa* Smith, Thomas Brown, George Wash-

Kdltarnhip.

« estimate th« abilitj^ofca per 
il ««d tbe talent of its editef JIT the 
,y of Its original matter, It^i.eom- 

pKntfrely an easy task for a frothy writer 
to string'oat a column of words ap"" any 
Mid all subject*. £is-ideas may flow in 
one ..«* *£ washy, everlasting flood^ and 
the command of his langoage may enable 
him to string them together like* bunches; 

and yet Ms paper may be a raea-

James Madison and the jtika and 
forfeit their cdttaUeal put np as baffl Ur~ap. 
pear I*fore .the magistrate. next morning. 

"Subh dinners as we used to glrt'th the 
aiioient day* t I have sat at the htW of

ered, silver-lined table, 
L -  --^- ^r-

(he

tcrnpin,

Ipthing, Bed Blankets GarfiigeJ Itebes, 'f ' **-i£
Harness, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would .be wellj 
to call early. Do not forget the place : * *-i.-.^

" &CO.
SALISBURY,

and in good weather, so that we can screen 
and deliver it in good condition.

Row Blend Tea—Favorite ofatt teas, Java Maracaibo, 
Golden Rio and Ajax Coffees, Spices afaH WrideV

Si*ini*h Olives, Pickfa, prunes, Cw 
ranfx, Raisin*, Mince Meat, >Ete.

E, L.

M

SAJLISBTJRT, MARYLAND.

THE SALISBURY
\

MIERCHANT TAILOR!
Has for sale in the new Poat-Office Building

Woollens Jforsteds, Gassimers
.*T   .:- '^>t'-: v-.

ever in SalisbiHj, and will make ibero np
and '

en, Boy's ami Children in the 
sjt etock of

A. Large Assortment of Fancy Cakes,
and Cracker Meal^ .-%-.

and l'ic lurgert stock of GROCERIES, Tobacco, Cigani and General -   
dize (ver offered. These goods are all new and desirable, bought direct 
manufacturer!*', which enables us to sell at prices never before offared. and 
hope to merit the patronage of all who desire bargains. ; r '

B. L. GHLLIS & S6N,
': Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.:

Tbotnas J. Clorerins, who is now confined 
\jn jafl nnder saatooo* of death for the raur-

•of JTaaais LOUao Madison, and await- 
tbe action of the raprane court npon an 

\ from Cke seateoee of the Hustings 
court, is quit* «fck, and be was attacked 
with a ohiH yesterday and to-faj. He I* 
s«JCering with a heavy cold. Mrs. Jane 
TsasteU, who had been in tbe city for sev 
eral week* and visited the eondemaed man 
dafly, has left for her hone in King aw) 
Qoaea eoanrty. Before leaving she nemark-
•d to* frisod that she did not expect to
 osas to thsLJBty M»J*y ***** »*» iMd d00*
•BsviaonU tor IsarMfisMr.sAd had reached 
Isei a i til cswitsjl-^f '<K^ imnir saiiiii ..that 
jbe had spenfajB ss* had lor his defence. 
The psctiagbstwiss* Mr*. TnnstaU and Cla- 
wduwMreryBltotiag, MrcTta»ttUi» 
th«pri*DDer'saants«dha« spent allot her 
ssaall lortsw i»his deslsnee. .; -'''^.

bings. We are very fond>of "saying t' 
no Individual is of any especial importance 
ia a rtpoblje. That is trtae, if the cittens 
do their duty. B*t ft' was not trae in this 

iodurW that »reek, because we had 
not done par 4«ty. Portwaiely tbjs ia 
season ej gifts, aad old Seat* CJauae

fc^ probably dvo^ped into Uncle 
Sejn'i stocking aa snormoos waThilng, and 
by next Christmas oar nUrfa will hare 
Ukad that parttenbr Uhig Mm the nlent- 
kesratjarkofthslatelUgsntwwnaa. But 
In what other country could so serious a 
situation be so quietly and effectively reme 
died ? In poor Spain the lawful executive 
succession is plain enough, bat who dares 
to say that it will not be disputed to the 
point of civil war ? In this country, a 
year ago, a plight plurality of voteadscned 
the transfer of administration from one 
great party to another, and, tbe result once 
ascertained, tbe momentous transfer was 
accomplished as quietljMM the transfer of 
au apple from the apple woman to the boy 
who has paid his penny. We hare every 
rrasen to wjsh CQrwJrce nwny Christmas, 
and without trouble we.CJMI be tbe Santa 
Clans to drop iato the stocking of onr pos 
terity equal reason for the same good wish. 
Hargert Wttldy. .

.Far awvsnl yean I WM troubUd with 
Oataoi), ba«sj tried van/ rataeaies. BJy's 
Omsi Balai has pwved tbe artiok desired. 
I betters it 'is thaonlyeare.—L. B. Cobnrn, 
Haidwan MarobMt, Towanda, f>. See 
adv't.

 -    ^ .  , 
The heilth smthoritias of HewTerk hare 

rseeired a request team the health aaSbori- 
tfcsof BaMsnere for inforsoatkw regarding 
the Jaws Car the sapprsasfam of opinss joiaU. 
These dene have ham inoreaaing in number 
in Baltimore, aad that opium smoking as a 
fcoMt *3* Iweuwiu^ a thrmtuing evil In the 
ia'tueabseuesofUwstocbeck it.

; Utfrtuy Ketoe. 
Mr. W. D. Howells will occupy the Sai 

lor't Study in .Harper'*—the new editorial 
department absorbing the Literary Record
—for the first time in the January number. 
As Mr. Cnrtis has entertained Harper read 
ers for years from tb.e Eaty Ckair with his 
chats about social matters, and Mr. War 
ner, for the past two yean, has .spread be 
fore them a pleasant eatuerie of humor, so 
Mr. Howetts will talk chattily to them 
about books and nutters of Hterators fa 
general. Mr. Cnrtie hfraarif. io hiu X«w 
Year's greeting, rises from the Saty Chair 
to open for tbe gentle reader "the door 
which admits him to tbe Editor't &'udy— 
a from which he has- not seen before; an 
apartment designed tor his delight, as the 
Eaty Ckmir b intended for hi*repose; a re 
treat in wbieh his wakeftilueae will be as 
refreshing M his siunben; in tne

-Xha
adds, pleasautly, "h not one whom the 
guest has ignorantly wonhipped, but whose 
floe and penetrating power has; at once 
charmed his faacy and tooehed Ua oharao- 
ler and refined hk life."

3tiJtg.j>art of editing a., p^»**> bat a 
[ small portion of the work. The care, the 
time employed in selecting, is tar mon im 
portant, and the fact of a good editor is 
better shown by his selections than any 
thing else; and that, we know, b half the 
bat^e, But ws have said/an editor ought 

his labor understood and 
appnolated, by the general oondqot of h^ 
papers-Its tone, iU uniform, consistent 
tone, its uniform, oonsistent oenrse, alms, 
MMi^Tisss, dignity, and Its propriety. 
Gottriv Journal, ",.&;• ,^1, ;,\ t. /,"«t..;;':

Exettemeat !• Texas. . .
OnaJ excitement .has been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Tex.;, by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so 
helpless be could not torn in bed, or miss 
hk bead; everybody said ha was dying of 
Consumption.. A trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery was sent him. Finding re 
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of 
Dr. Stag's Kew Life Pills; by the time be 
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bottles 
of the Discovery, hs was well and had gain 
ed in flesh, thirty-six pounds. Trial Pottles 
of this Gnat Discovery for Consumption 
free at Dr. L. D. Colliers Drag Store.

A Mootnal dispatch gives tbe faHowlug 
statistics of the Biel agitation; "Then 
have been held in Canada IM public indig 
nation meetings, at 85 of wbloh ministers 
wen burned In efflgy. In tbe United States 
80 indignation meetings, at which flre mln- 
istars have burned in efflgy, have bean held. 
The*number of requiem massts said for tbe 
soul of Riel in Canada was 70 and in the 
United States nine. Seven protsetsagatast' 
the government's action have been made by 
city, and town councils, four by county 
oonitoUs, 40 by local councils, 85 by nat 
ional societies, 18 by clubs, unions, institu-. 
tes, to., and three by the university stn- 
dKSf In Quebec and Montreal," ' ' '

—:——••»—•.—*ij^i' : •••
bv.i'J " ; i .'WkatCan Re ** firir'^' &<<~' 
By trying again and kseping np epnrage 

many things seemingly impossible may be 
attained. Hundreds of bope)«s« CMC* of 

and lilrer Complaiot have been

'boshel, corn dodgers, 
port, cBstt, burgundy, champa, 
dotjhle-eScker . pies, puddings, 
issis, »i»te,i»4»Mi*, cheese* and' 
wHh the beet regiiUas,
cafe for tha dnxALfV7. > ' ^»*' **^ ^^Jf^^^^^ '

',«*PMft, iftcr the affa/n of the nalfon had 
been criticised and discussed, the gime. of 
faro opened usually, limited to 'twelve and 
a-half and fifty,' but sometimes ope hun 
dred out of hand. Gentlemen Jrho felt 
otherwise inclined rsyajnd to A ,|>rirate' 
room and played brag, 
ton,~whilea
h»**wsi*io«t each other at cribbagi^ua) 'f 
or thirtsen-the-odd. Patrons dropped UP'
Ttad out without let or hindrance sa-ve the 
inspection of the colored guardian to pn*-
vent the entrance of objectionable persons, 
and, wraner or loser, all wan nod-humor 
ed and setaOed. ' B?j!^' ;'  

"Latterly these things 'have been forced 
to ehenge, The dinners and tappers hav» 
narwwed dow^i to cheap afiairs, so to speak 
and in many cases wholly discontinued. 
Why, sir, we now sell our cigars usually 
cheap goods and the extent of hospitality 
dispensed from tbe buffet by a servant is 
an occasional plain drink. Pickets an 
stationed on the outside to signal the ap 
pearance of police or detectives, and our 
rooms an 'tyted' like a .Masonic lodge. The 
virtuous public really suppose this puts an 
end to, or Inhibits gambling.

Tnatsiallmoonehtoaod k like the 
prohibitory whiskey bwrioses. Toa close 
up the1 decent bars and at once .the barrel 
groceries nourish. Stop sslling by the 
drink and encourage ssl ling by the pint. 
Shot down tbe saloons and yon opsn the 
drugstores. Prohibit* whiskey cocktail 
and yon encourage gin *nd orilk. It k the 
old story. You can/t hare your cake aad 
eat it. People. wil| drink, chew, smoke' 
an<t gamble to'a £P*»ter or letser extent, 
and it k ay sxpsmuoe that some of tbe 
noisiest conservators of tbe so-called pnblio 
morals are the grandest meats of all.

"Of course, gambling b a great evil, bat 
like, othsr evils, Jt CM be. conducted with 
less impropriety if In decent hands. We i

an 1 haa manufactured, and will fit much better 
ready-made goods. I also sell Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats 
Men and Boya of the latest styles. Also a fine assortment of

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas.

than 
and

ordinary 
Caps for

A'tfr BXCRIAIOB Wf.V.V 
XKV KXCKliSlOR PK.V&: 

tSXX!
!fR\V KXffELSTOR .

KXCSLSIOK

^The New Excelsior Peru* Cook 81
i« the Jnrgeat, heaviest, most'durable, most Convenient 
baker aud roaster in the market. The number 

fact. Boy fme of these very superior.!
in

DONO<

because it infiy be» dollar

SALISBURY,

The Brightest and Beat of Family Netet- 
papers.—One Dollar a Year.

Tbe Baltimore Weekly Son b»« long been 
rweocniccd a* the Weal Family Newxpaper. 
Reobtaln* the new* o/lbe World; the latent 
and fulled Market, Commercial and Mone 
tary Reports; Original and Practical Acrl- 
ealtural Fapen; tbe Choicest Gem* of Cur 
rent Literature In Poetry and Romance; the 
mo*t Attractive Thing* Io the Realm of 
Pa*hloo; the mo*t U*eful and Beaullful In 
all that pertain* to the Household: the cream 
of Wit and Hnraor; tbe Event* or Everyday 
Life. Throojh Its many and varied nourcei 
oriafbrmaUoo Its readers are promptly ma<U 
•eqnatnted with event* occurring; in any 
quarter of the World. Tha ample facllltle* 
ofTbe Son for oblatnlnf by Telegraph tlie 
Ne w* of the Old World, and It* laiye Corp* 
of Special Correspondent* at Wa*hlnuton, 
Kew York, Philadelphia, Boaton, Blchmond 
and other leading cities, as also ita vuperlor 
arraogenenU for ceearlns; prompt Inlelll- 
fjenee from ell IbrOonntlee in IfarylHndand 
8'»*eyteadtMpototofInterest Io adjaeent 
States, combine to make It a complete Mew* 
paper, unsurpassed.Injnneral *nd reliable 
laJbrBiatlotl by any oflUooutempurarlee — 
Tbe Weekly Bnn can be *abHcrlbe^ for any 
day In tbe year, an4 the prevent time Is 
mar* i ban usually anspleluua. The new* 
iBelikles all events tnat Imnxplre under tbe 
new Vathmal A«lnildi*tr»tlon and dnrlns; 
tne session* of tne New Oungrrss beside* i lie 
LecUlatlv* Intelllfence of Maryland, Vlr- 
slnla and other 8tatea, and tbe general new* 
from every State anil every quarter' of-tiie 
sdobe.Tbe Baltimore Weekly Hon.—Term* IUAA- 
rls bl» Cash I n Advance. Footage PrepaK *-- -• • -• • -i,0 Cm.

Next to Peninsula Hotel.

Ladies' and tots' Fine Shoes,
FROM Jl 00 to $5.00.

Children's School Shoes
FROM 50cts. to $2.50.

CALL AND SEE AND BE CON 
VINCED THAT WE

Sell Good Shoes Cheap
attendance to Fit

"OTIHELLb" RANGE
. ,

Ra*ge has Been thoroaghly tested and has given entire satisfaction 
Agent for Jas. Spear's celebrated Heating Stovee. jarPrice reduced. The 
largest lino of General Hardware of any retail store in the State. Nails $2.75. 
Win. Mann's Axes 75c. Skates 35c. pair. Price low on alj goods. Carving; 
Knives and Forks and Fine Table Cutlery a specialty.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Lady in 
Ladies with Shoes.

S.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

& BR
AND

LARGEST, OLDEST, 
ONL"£ WHOLESALE

A. J. BENJAMIN,
No. 28 Main St., Salisbury

AgeiU for the 8LESSIJ* 
G£R Fine and Tender-fix* Shoei.—

by
bljCa 
pabU*herB on *nb*orlptlon« In the

ted MUte* aad Ofcnarta. '
don't profess to be angels anfl win money j m*£»w^fi*<ga 0|> ot Club< fot lhe "^u-
when we can. If the polios will let the de 
cent gambien alone and only go for the 
"skin" games we could get along nicely at 
Washington. As it is we stust hide out.j 
and take the chances or incorporate olnbs'j 
fer alleged social amusement. Why, some'-! 
of the aristocratic dubs here do mon dasa-1 
age to public ssontla than all tbe gambling 
houses combined, Everybody knows (ha(." 

»a the '

Dne Dollar a'eopy for 12 month*. -Premlnm 
n u 8nn.

4n Mchange reruarfca, that, "the 
teaoktrs are tboat wb* ^saroaon>Khi<)g naw 
tbemwlras erenr da/," eo^ anuoono* thl» 
day that seTwal tho««»ndsimp«rUbt en rat ^'

FIVE COPIES...... _ ...._...... _...._. .....| 5.00
With an extra copy of Hie Weekly 
San one year.

TKd COPIK8.......................— ....._ ......4 M.oe
WlUi an extra copy of the Weekly 
Ann one year, and one copy of the 
Dally Wan three month*.

FIFTEEN COPIES.....-,-. — .............. ..I 1600
With ao extra copy of the Weeely 
Son ooe year, and one cony of the

< .Dally Man *lz month*.
*W£UTY COPIES ..._: .i,,,,.... ........ ......4 *M»

WMhnn Mctra copy of ih» Wrekly 
*tnn"n» r»«', aoq one cuuy or the 
Biflyliqrln.lnein.onlh.1.

THIRTY OOPres.,,,,,,,,... — .....—.._.,.$ »80 
With an extra cm.y of the Weekly 
and ooe e»py of t«e- Dally Son one

. year. • • • • • .

hesjCulsiih tor tea yean,; 
tk«pais)wo«U b»a» severe thtt IWM o- 
Ut«edtosss)dfcr»steter, IhaJesUinly 

By'sCnam Balm ha* 
iHscls,— C. 8. fltdlejs, Biftg- 

hamptoo, N.

.TheSisjger 
lOrmhMhport, New Jeney, Art «VwT

• lu^fiMsvdthaUipei 
dad nntfl ftniher nottoe, 
levy by. the dty. A public 
esapioyes has been eailed.

Oftbeta*
•testing of the

Barptr's JfffOfine lor January, in rich- 
of Illustration and in ft* Ittenry at- 

tnaaUsos, ssana like toother Christmas 
Number. It has, indeed, several artiesM 
especially appropriate to the season. Not 
th« least remarkable of these is a Christmas 
•ketch— "en Mho of plantation life"—en 
titled "Unc' Bdinbcrg's DrowndfaV (7 
TlKMBM A. Pfcsje, the author of "Mane 
Che*." It is as faithful in it* pietarM of 
old phntttHi life as in its reproduction of 
th« negro dialect, aad is strikingly numer 
ous »nd pathetic. Arehihald Fortws, th« 
famous war correspondent, teds the story of 
» Christinas holiday spent with tbe Germans 
on the fore-posts of Parisdaring the Franco 
Otraso war. Thc.oMmtin i* gmphioaUf 
tUiMtfat*d from «fcaUh«a •adeoa UM ipot 
Mid at the daw ty Mr. Sdoer P. .Halt

Published by He Lothnp 
*0st, Berton, Is eoe ef (he hest chDd's

Tbe names of Ms) svejctshBtsn >rr these' ef 
sontvtif the leadsig writst* fa) f*>t oemtry. 
The IM JTtoc long to give eanpJiU. but an 
idea, of the tone add ehkMctsr of the 
siMoa* be obtained, whesMfecrf 
Bpatford, Charies¥«hert Crada3sB> 
tmeBosestti, Ken Fewy, sad dttien

ess* had been tried in rate: 804 *s*'t thmk 
then ia no oun for you, bat try Beotrio 
Bitten. Then is no a*edidne so aafs, so 
pun, and so perfect a Blood Purifier, glee 
trio Bfttsn.wQl onn Dyspepsia^ Diabetes 
and all Disease* of the Kidney*. Invalu 
able in affections of Stomach and Liver, mai 
overcome all Uriaary DHRcaksss. Large 
Bottles only BO cts. at Dr. Collisn. _. ;

Another riot is reported from the Beaver 
Cnek mines, In Kentucky, growing out of a 
dispute with the •oteman nfardis« the «sv 
sifnsaent of work. Daring the dsipsite 
some one fired a shot aod;a jgaoecal {neil* 
ladeoooond. Prank Wilson was killed by 
WOlfem Panona, Oharles Oooden and W, 
A. Owen* stabbed two other mem npee> 
eoly. Owens and Oooden an isi Jafli 
is tbe eighth mart Parsons haa kilted. A 
ward of $1,900 hi offend for Panoqs by 
persons in .Birmingham, Alabama

Oouga Sjrrup.

With au extra copy of the Bun as* one copy of the Da . ... 
an* rear also an extra copy or the -M»u»»*»^tof«i».m*»>t» a. .-i-4-.. -,

It k said that psnons in Chicago hare j 
been importing hwge qvwttieaxif potato, 
staroh.from Haastburg without, payief «M ' 
OBttone duties. OoHectaw Setbsrgtr H^) 
yesterday that the papen had been |ilsse| 
in the hands of the dJctrict 
wOliUea UheL •

BuaaSitf one copy of tbe Dally Bnn"loan ' 
•«*•*> fe

Wit* mu extra'ebpy of the Weekly 
8un and two copies of the " "~ " 
one year.

By vrrruE of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico connty, Md.. I will eell 
pnblio anction at the Peninsula Hoase, in

SALISBURY, ON

SATURDAY, JAN. 2, '86
at 2 o'clock, p. IB,».

ALL THAT TRACT
or PARCEL OP LAND fronting on the 
public road leading from Salisbury to Mid 
die Keck, and between a lot belonging to 
Wm. H. Oatbell on the {loath, and land de 
vised by Dr. Richard Lemon to Mrs. Polly 
Andersen, on the North, and eztendinv 
back to the line of David 8. Roten's land; 
including the Old Briok Yard Field, and 
containing 85 ACRES, more or toas."

COPIES $ HM»

eopy or tbe Weekly 
oople* of the UaltyHunWith ao eztn. 

Son and three oop 
on* year.

OUR HUNDRED COPIES _ . ——— . —— *!<».<• 
WrUiavssttra tofy or the Weekly 
Ban awl (Mr eoptes o/ the Dally Mn 
•oajeyear. . ... 
T* Europe and other Postoi Ui

tries »L SJ for twelve oMntli*.

THE SUN,

dec. 12-ts.
8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

Trustee.

ELECTION NOTICE.

RED.SK
Blood Pbrilensrt "ktvlfonJer*,'* '•tat' 

iee," and "atosmttvse," have hsesv psdso 
off npon the people, hot, attar a k«ts< sssja. 
oneXexpsrioent,havedis»pfeandleoac 
of theb utter mmhlsssjissf Dr. Walker's, 
famoos Viftegar Bfttarsan bot of thtfesMa. 
Maay mflfioo botUse !»«• hsMieoU, aad

ngnlwe«cUriteteti.-9l1k*teMr then *n 
«MUnn, no better method oould be fonnd 

amassment and Instraotioo

far* j»ir.

of Lame, ) aaL
OTTlcnalnaAstorsMsl Qapssgia 
Msnbsrof Pattississir eipsi, "John 
CrTfcW.C*-staBl«-^*V. «r John Mao- 

. aad F»Mh B. gsskfiri. h»>e ai«4v 
les In the Jatukarj «a»her at the 
America*

tor yean, tak. Dr. Heaky's Osisfy, 
Md IKS) Md be o»nd.

The!

pu

la >ke D«l

. BARK" are hereby notified 
thai the Annual Meeting tut the elec 
tion of SKVBN DIRECTOBfl to aerre 
far the JMT 1886; will be held ia the

Two Weeks_ . ._- __ -_ - _-'Bnropeond 
I T/btoa countries,Mete per nrth.nta. usje_Week Ueepia. T»Bnropetind

Tke vUoe of Tbe 'Bnn as an Advertfcdue Mrdlum U, uf OIHUW. U» pruporuiMvtn lu 
wint«M*ee)|triUat(«i*vaa<l <u prlre* tsr ad- 
— "' ;•• l*r kwi !• StfoporUoa to Ute elreo- -the main eUmeoi of value In adver- 

of an* other dally paper 
Lnowledge. of traasjnl|tlMsa6ney

ingofwbleh we have
by aaaU la t»r ecwak. draft, «r poatoslee IBOB 
ay order. podeT)auoaCrompsit>lUlte4tenn*

Tb* ValtUnore torn Xlanaaae, •• of •» '

Tnesdaj \& Janoarj, being tbe 
DAT or SAID MOJTH, between tbe 

howrt of twelve tad ooe o'clk, p m.

JNO. H. WHITE,
'. Cusmn. 1

LIQUOR
. ; . . ON THE EASTERN SHORE.

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign-and Domeetit Liqwon of all

Such as Brandies, Rums, GHns, Wi
'•—————————•———:———————————-1- ,

Amenta for DUFFY'S MAJ.T WHJSKEY. Also » full Hni of 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of\the Celebrated LQUI3 1BEB6DOLL* 
and BUDWEIS BERKS. All Orders % Mail receive prompt Attention, aadii 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. f j . '

I^EOSO?

YOU WlttCOME AND SEC, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL COOQS AS REP- 

.KESE

84 MAIN STRBBT,^BA MD.

l« to give notice that the sabsrriber 
batb obtained from tbe Orphan*' Cwm tor
WloooileoeoaMy letter* o> Adml ' ' " 
on MM penooal satataot; AdmlntatntkM

UtAH OATHEUK'TK WU.UAJCA,

warn** to exblbtttbe
tbereof. to I be sabserlber on or before.

a»ajr ptsurwtae 5e*Mtoded from all 
toy has* ifeUHtk day of WOT. 
CHAKLB9 B. WILUAHB.

AdnUalatMHor. 
TS*T >-^. H WAIIJBB, Bjp. Wttla.

FLQU .i

Oasaiilbe far the Anmnan.

We i»»e just received a carload of tkoa« celebrated brands, viz

) MARIGOLD,
}8iLLoirrs,
jbtTRBEST:

Which we are offering at VEJtY PRICES.

doa.i-to the tnde.

HUNDRED CflftK^
- ." , . . . i

Csuuied Corn; 90 cents per doz. 1 50-\ cases 
90«5. per doz; 75 <ases 'Canned P
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